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container.>, They are s~aled and have
a child proof cap. There are no direc.
tions on the label, merely a descrip-
tion of the contents and cautionary
s::ntences about ils U~,"

Kuzenko said he has been buying
his supplll.'S from a local distributor.
but was expecting enough D:'tlSO
from a West coa?! source to make a
barrel of solution

"In California, D:'.-ISO is selling
like water," he said. The price tag
here for six ounc~s lS $9_95. Kuzenko
believes he can get about 1,500 bottles
d D:\ISO from one b~rrel,

"I SPFFER terribly from bursitb,"
;,ald Kuz{'nko, a muscular man with
thinning blond h;lir. 00' had great
difficulty slccping for three weeks. I
applied [):\YSO directly to my ,houlder
thrrc timr, ~I day for Ihr('r. clay" and
Ill(' rclief WiI, un!Jelicl';lble, Vor mr,
II work,."

,\('('onling to pllblished reports, it
appears to work for ;I 101 of peoplc,
~porlo Illu,tralrc\ r('jlOrtcd that it was
1l'l'C1 ullofficially by mo"t profession-
ill ;;por!, trams. Hunncrs World also
\\ rolc II \\ a, good for strained
mll'elc, and lig;lJl\('nt" a("cording to
KlI71'nko

nil' b\' product of wood pulp,
1"ISO h a potent soll'cnt uscd com-
nH'rcially a, a <Ic.grcasrr, and is
('apahlr of dis,oll'ing almost any.
tiling ,\11long iL, more interesling
f]ll:ditll" is thc ability to freeze at
Il'lIlpl'r;lturrs b<'low 68 degr{'es. II
il"il, al :nz dcgrr(',.

Ikcall,(' of iI, ,olvcnt properties,
till' liquid I, ;I!h()rbcd almost irl'l.

(('outillucd on Page 2'\)
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proposed spending plans on Monday,
June I, at 7:30 p.m. in the City and
8 p.m. in the Farms. Grosse Pointe
Park taxpayers will have their say
Monday, June 8, at a public hearing
at 7 p.m. None of the budgets call
for substantial reductions in servo
ices for next year, although some po.
lice and public works forces in the
Citv Park and Woods will be reduced
slightly through attrition during the
coming year, according to officials,

The Farms' proposed budget will
pile up a $100,000 surplus that will
be funneled into a Budget Stabiliza-
tion Fund, according to City Manager
Andrew Bremer.

Two Detroit men were arrested by
Detroit police last weekend for al.
legedly stealing FBI training weap.
ons from an agent's home in Grosse
Pointe City.

City Public Safety Director Bruce
Kennedy said the men were allegedly
prowling the area for bicycles when
they stumbled upon agent Weldon
Keating's City home,

Kennedy said the pair allegedly
broke into the agent's garage and
government-owned station wag 0 n
where 1If16 rifles were stored in cases.

One suspect was arrested by De .
trait's lIth (Davison) Preeinct late
Friday after police received a call
about a man firing a gun in the area,
Kennedy said. Police later discovered
the gun was one of the stolen FE~
weapons, police said.

The second suspect was arrested
by police Saturday.

Kennedy did not release the sus.
pects' names pending possible charges
by the FBI.

Suspects
arrested in
FBI theft
in GP City

lR--- '-'to

Whether l>:\rSO is the aspirin of
tom 0 rr 0 w, or just a pain in the
a3pirm, depends on who's talking.

"lI('y, I belil'vc in thi, stuff:' saiel
Bill KU7.enko, (If Three- lIlile Drive,
"I saw the program deyoted to
IHISO on '60 :'.linul(,5' ;Inri thought
it was prrtty convin('ing. I ;llso (lid
a lot of re,e;lrch on my (>wn bdore
drc:riing to try illHI llIakl' it availabk
to l)(Orson, In Ihi;.; an'a."

Kuzcnko, of K and H Saks, has
r,'ccn!lv e,tablhhed hilll-;clf as a
D:'.ISO . dl <t n hu tor on lhc ('a,1 .,ide.
Di,l ribu t IOn is no probl C' Ill, A d\'(')".
ti.ing ('~n hi' tricky.

,,[ ;ldverli'e ii in thi' p:'I><'r, but
make no clal11h for It," ,;lid
Kllzl'nko. a h;lr owner in Detroit
"When ~n;.onc ('all" I ;,impiy say It",
;I "olvl'nl.

"If th('\, ....an! mol'(' Illfortll;llion on
1\ hilt It ;';<n do, I tell thcm to buy
II", b"ok 'TI][' l'l'r,['cIII{'d Drug: TIlt'
Story of IHISO.' Everything they
I1r('<\ to know I, III there."

,\(Tording to tll,' Io'DA, tilc prll'
IIwtlOIi of D\ISO for UU,pc('lficd plir.
PlhP, IS J11l'gal. That's why It's
IH1~vallable In drug ,tore,. But it is
'clling ~round town in dcilcatc"'l'n"
hook"orl'" parly .,Ior(', ilnd cven at
a ,lilll at Ea,tl'fn Mark<'l,

":\Iy product i, mixed and boltlcd
Jin'clly by a d)('mleal firm in Dc.
trllll," ;-aHI KU7!'nko, "Th(' hollics
ilrp ,I~'rill/.C'd, brown, drug'.,tore typC

By Tom Greenwood
On your next trip to the grocery

store, you ma)' soon be able to buy
a controversial "wonder drug" along
with your loaf of Wonder- Bread,

Dimethyl Sulfoxide. (D~fSO), can
cure or aid in the .treatm<,nt of any.
thing {rem arthritis to varicose veins,
according to its supporters, Some say
it can even 'grow hair on balding
scalps.

Detractors, mainly the Food and
Drug Admini.',tration (FDA), dismiss
it as a toxic, potentially harmful
substance with no real medical value.

DMSO-illegalor elixir?
Drug sp'lrs controversy

Cities propose
tax hikes from

--------- -------------------- ------

City officials made a beeline
to the budget table after the de-
feat of proposal "A" last week
to put the finishing touches on
1981-82 spending plans that call
for tax increases ranging from
5 to 18 percent in the five
Pointes,

Three cities, the City, Farms
and Park will present the docu-
ments at public hearings in the
next two weeks. Only in the
Park where City Manager John
Crawford proposes an 18.4 per-
cent tax property hike, is much
public reaction expected,

Two. cities, the Shores and Woods,
have already held public hearings
and formally set tax rates for the
coming year,

If the governor's tax reform plan.
proposal "A." had been approved by
voters May 19, city leaders would
have been restricted to a 6 percent
increase in property taxes for 1981-82.
That would have meant substantial
roll backs in millage rates to compen.,
sate for an average 25 percent in .
crease in the tax base, or State Equal-
ized Value (SEV) of property in the
Pointes.

All five city budgets call for some
rollback in the tax rate next year, but
figured on top of 25 percent SEV in.
creases, they result in net tax in.
creases for homeowners of about 10
percent in Grosse Pointe City; 7 per.
cent in the Farms, 18.4 percent in the
Park, 8.3 percent in the Woods, and
about 5 percent in the Shores, accord-
ing to officials.

Proposed 1981-82 tax rates (-com-
pared to this year's rate in parenth-
esis) are as follows:

• City 16.9 mills (19,8)
• Farms 13.93 mills (16,1)
• Park 17.6 mills (18.5)
• Woods 10.8 mills (11.97)
• Shores 13.7 mills OS,75)

(A mill equals $1 for every $1,000
of SEV.)

Copies of each city's budget are
available at municipal offices, The

,Grosse Pointe Farms and City coun.
cils will hold public hearings on their

Photo hy Tom Greenwood

0, Miscellaneous playground and
park equipment. Cost: $20,000.

• Physical fitness and'jogging track
at Lakefront Park. Cost: $16,000.

The grand total for Phase II Park
Improvement plan is $1,765,000,

• Reforestation anj beautification
of parks, Cost: $30,000, .

• Dredging of boa I basin. Cost:
$25,000.

The Recreation Commission will
again discuss the plan at an open
meeting on June 8. From there it is
expected to go to the City Council to
possibly be placed on the Sept. 22
ballot.

lJireclor Joc Conlan ,aid that park
1TIaint{'n~nec i_, a full.time year.
n'und Job.

"Winter i_, thr onlv lim<, \lC can
rcp~ir and nainl thc 'dock; ,lt Wind.
111111Pointc' Park wilhout dilmaging
:h(' h"al,:' (""nlan ~:lid

TIl!' oprning of thc pool ;It the
P~rk', WI11<lmill POl11tc f;lctilly has
h('rn d('I~\ rd bv two \\'('<'1-" due to a
municipal' hudgd (flInch, According
to ('(lnlan. "Thr p('ople won't Ilkl' it,"

Windmill Point!, Park is open from
7 am. 10 10 p_m. until mid Scpt('rn-
hcr,

H(,slrients cnn ~lso rnjoy trllnis
~nri the "Parcour,e" that oprncd last
,\'('ar at Threr Mile P~rk, Th<, Par.

(Continued' on Page 1'\)

Woods park

Thc Gro.;'e Pointe lakdronl pilrks
ofrleiall~' opcnpo on \!e-morJ:ll Day
an (1 \I'lt h the high PrlC(, of .~~'Oll n ~
Illilny f:llllilir_, 'Ia;.c;l In Ow <lrC'a and
\\eI11 10 111(' lak<,.

By Tad Goodwin

Thr p~rk~ offer ti)(' fl',;idl'lIts of
(,ileh city 1TI~ny warm wC'alhrr aeli\
IiiI'.; Ih~t lIlclud(' hoating, .,'.\-iml11ing,
tCllnis and, of rour,p, ,unha!hing

Park and rccrc~tion ricpartrnents
in eaeh Cll)' work<'C1 h~rrl ovcr th('
wintl'r grtting ('very thing into top
,hap('. Bpnrhc, and pools har! to br
clcaner! ~nd painted, ho~1 slips rr.
p~ircr!, and staffs expanocr! to inrlur!c
lifcgu~rds, ,wim coachr, ~nd addi.
lioml1 g~t(' gll~rds,

Park 1I"I,tant Park, and Ikerc;ltlon

Photo by Tom GrccnwoL,d

Everyone knows shufnehoard is a highly comp<,titivc, pressure packf'd
gam(' of skill, Ifut take a t;p from a couple of old pros sc('n c!caning up
the competition ~t the Farms Pil'r Park last w<'ekl'nd. Stirk out that tongue
ala Erk Bry~n, 10. Jt helps gu!dl' the disc to it~ mark. Just ask Lucy
Rul1('d,gl', 9. who's g"l'!tin/( rl'ad)' to do th(' samc,

Parks open for summer

lilti... ' ,4'b"Wii';1:i#i
•

Cemmunity Center at Lakcfront Park,
Cost: $690,000.

For 1986.87 a total of $421,500 of
projects are proposed:

• Complete fishing pier by adding
an additional 375 feet, Cost: $107,500.

• Install 250 foot steel shcet piling
- break wall, Cost: $224,000,

• Construct an additional 72 boat
docks, Cost: $90,000~

For 1987-88 the plan proposes $311,.
000 projects:

• Health and exerci£e facililies ad.
dition to bathhouse. Cost: $200,000.

• Two paddle baU courts at Lake.
front Park_ Cost: $20,000.

tion to the dock project and guarantee
themselves a dock at 1981 prices for
5, 10, 15 years or permanently,

The initial 40 to 50 new docks could
rent for $400 to $600 a year com-
pared to the current $260 annual rate.
Petersen said, Additional larger docks
that could 'be built in conjunction
with a 375.foot fishing pier in 1986
would rent for $800 per year, Peter.
sen said.

Petersen said if dock renters fa-
vored the contribution plan, there
might 'be enough money up front to
make the new docks available for the
1982 boating season.

If the park improvement 'Package
is approved by voters, it will add $50,
or $4,25 per month, to the average
Woods homeowner',s city' taxes for the
next five years, Petersen said, .

HERE IS THE list of projects and
priorities in the prOPosed Phaoe 11
Park Improvement plan. The list is
tentative and could be changed after
review by the Recreation Commission
and City Council:

For 1982'-83 the plan proposes $342,.
500 of 'projects:

• To construct an 'additional 40 to
50 ,boat docks northwest of the old
swimming pool site with a steel sheet
piling break wall , Cost: $Jl5,000,

• Begin initial construction of a
375-foot fishing pier. 8 feet wide in-
cluding water and electrical po~ver.
Cost: $107,500.

• Remove four tennis courts at
Ghesquiere Park 'and replace with six
new courts at a new location. Cost:
$150,000,

For 1983-85:
• Construct a 15,000 square foot

"A lot of people' in the neighbor-
hood came to our home and tried to
persuade us to be against it," Mrs.
Haapala said.

Looking back, Mrs, Haapala told
the group, it was a "challenging ex-
perience for mc."

"Let's be honest. I know you're
emharrassed to- look at them. I know
what your feelings are," Mrs. Haapala
said,

The Hcdford homemaker, whose
daughter worked in the group home,
said hpr children have "become more
patient ~nd understanding of other
p('ople's needs," living next door to
a group home.

Whcn "he finished her talk, ~lrs,
Haapala', rem~rk,; hrought a hearty
i1]1plau'l' from Ihr ;luriicnce,

I'anpliol Frank Schuck of the
PI.\-'TIouth Center explain{'d the~e is
an "c,vo!ulion" taking pl~ce on what
i<; happen ing to the retarded across
the country_

"We arp finriln,E: that WI' arc d{'.
priving them (Ihp rpt:Jrdcd) of ccr-
[i1in rlghls,'" he _,aid,

"Thrir right.; to liw in the com-
munil,I' have occn viol~!<'d," Schuck
,aid, re-ferring 10 the 400 patjenlo
~t th:' Plymouth I'{'nl{'r,

1'h2 avrragc COot per da;. pcr p~-
tlrnt in iln in"ti!ulion like the
Plymouth Ccnler, Schlick silid, i, ap-
proxirn~tcly 5178 a day comparcd to
the $60 to $70 cost (exclUding medl'
cal carr) of pl~cing thMC .,~mc In.
rlividu~l,; in group homr,.

"andl.'t, ~h() ~n 'wrr{'d que,tioll S
~bout group homr lic('n,ing ~nrl wh')
~elually run" local g'oup JilIhl.:?5.

$1.8 million for
. By Gregory Jakub

Grosse Pointe Woods officials
are working on a seven-year,
$1.8 million park improvement
plan that could, among other
things, remedy the seemingly
unsolvable problem of how to
improve boat docks at Lakefront
Park,

The plan, which is currently being
reviewed by the Citiien's RE.'Creation
Commission", is made up of 13 separate
pnrk projects including one that would
build 40 to 50 new boat docks at Lake.
front Park northwest of the old swim.
ming pool at a cost of about $85,000,
A130 proposed is a $690,000 Commun-
ity Center at the park.

- -ACCORDING TO Chester -Petersen,
Woods city administrator and plan
developer, the dock, expansion project
offers an alternative to the contro-
versial- plan to demoli~h and rebuild
the Milk River Bridge. Since 1973,
high water levels have prevented
somi! boaters from passing under the
bridge and using many af the 53 docks
on the other side. The city and boaters
have not been able to agree on when
an~ how to move the bridge for eight
years.

Some Woods boaters have already
reacted favorably to Petersen's alter.
native dock plan. If the entire park
improvement package is approved by
City Council, the plan will be ,placed
on the Sept. 22 ballot to ask Woods
voters if they want a one mill levy
for the next five years to finance the
plan._

Petersen also envisions what he'
called a uniqUe financing plan for
the new docks by which boat owners
could make a tax.deductible contribu.

By Joanne Gouleche

"I've nevrr been afraid of
them. They swam in our pool
ancI have eaten c;ookies with my
children. They have every right
tD be happy. They want to be
like you."

,JoYCe Haapala stood behind a
podlUm inside Gro.'se Pointe Unitar-
ian Church last w<,ek and bravely
made that stat~m::nl before a group
of about 50 person;. She was refer-
ring to her neighbors and how she
I\a;; finally glad to be in a neighbor-
!Hiod \\'hITe a rgunH' nts are far and
fl'II' in b: twe,'I1- -copeci~lly tho.,e with
her npxt door neighbor.'.

-~-------------------------- ---------------

A group h0111ereaction

Neighbors speak out

The 11lpctint: \~',1, rcl~tivply low.
kc') cd. ;Inri no' one ,poke in particu.
J;lr ahout pl~n, fot' a ,group horne on
Bl':iford Hoad III (;ro"e Pointe Park,

\lrs. Hililpala ~r1miUed when news
of a groolp home gr{'<'!ed the nei!(h.
hor, on hr.r block, the Haapala fam.
ily wa, imll1edialf'ly conc{'rned of
what \\a5 io store Llr them.

:,Irs_ lTa~pal<l, of Redford, lives
nrxt rir)()r to a group h()rn~ for the
dl'veloprnentally di,abled.

SIIE WAS (l:'llE of six invited pan.
elisLs at a Leaguc of Women Voter's
forum to discus.; the controversial
i,sue of group homes.

1\150 prc.'rnt w('rc officials from
the Pinll,luth ('enter for Human De.
\'C1"p~ent thc ])cp~rtrncnt of Ment~l
J1f'~llh. thc I)np~rtmrnt of Social
ScrviCI', Ihp A,<o("i~lion for Re.
tilrdl'rj rllizelh of 1Jetroit i1n;1 the
(;r",.-p Pointp ""ori~tion for Hrtanl.
r-d ("illll'n, to ,111,\\er qucotions "hout
gr'~)llP hj)lJlr.."

Ii ltlelnOrial
gift for
the Wloods

Aftl'r 20 years of being city ad.
ministrator of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Chester Petersen and his
wife, Robt'rta, said they wanted to
;;~..... ;;u.il.i~thjng b.:l.:k tv the- .::it)".
So they donated the "Circle of
lIonor"-a plaque and llag display
at Mack and Vernier that was dedi.
cated Sunday, May 24, The $4,000
girt indudes the poles, plaque,
sprinkling system, and landscaping
and is intended to be a permanent
installation, "l\ly wife and I hope
to set up a fund to guarantee its
maintl'nance," Petersen said, The
nine nags represent the wars in
which the United States has been
involved, Participating in the cere.
mony were the U,S, Coast Guard
and I\larine Corps lIonor Guards,
Beaudry American Legion Posts
126 and 303, Boy Scout Troop 474,

, Girl Scout Troop 32~, Cub Scout
l'ack 39, and tlle Notre Dame
High School Band.

..". - --.. -- --- ....... ~ ~
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Summer Food Fair...
Hudson's Eastland

CetQ ~UlSWekt~ Qundftesses'
<JoddQeAS . SI~lOO - 4-14 - S15.00

'i7~][!!irn[5[b[ffij'{){][30. _"."...
110 Kercheval ' TU-1.7227

The Store Devoted Exclusively fo Children

Three days of suiiim~r's savory smells
and sights. A treat to delight the kid in you, A
time to learn new cooking skills,Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, May 28, 29 and 30 in The

Marketplace at Eastland. Daily 11till 3_

To tempt you...summer's bounties: tasting
of ice cream. hot dogs, iced tea, peanuts,

herb rices. Swissbiscuits, potato salad, fancy
preserves, homemade pasta, chicken dishes,

~

Ole slow, popcorn, cheese from overseas,
and yes, oh-fudge.

::. ~: See summer foods prepared right'
• • before your very eyes on your favorite

kitchen appliances and gadgets.

Ooh and aah over strawberries be-
ing diPped in Godiva chocolate daily

from 12.30 to 2:30. You'll be in seventh
heaven when you taste yours.

Come over, come often, get summer 1ever, baseball
fever, the 4th of July fever, get tuned up for backyard

barbecues and summer parties, Thursday through
Saturday at The Marketplace Eastland.

Ne.w math e~'ams await freshmen

• .. : : I •. ..'.. '

.'

.~

Junior inductees include
Lydia Barry, William Bonk,
Patricia Bruce, Jeffrey Grif-
fen, Steve Kornmeier, Julie
Lenz, David Lyons, Laurie
MacKinnon, Melanie Manos,
Susan Parker, Paula Reichert
Julie Rob in son, Jame~
Schaafsma, Sarah Scranton,
Lisa Tavery and John Vis.
mara,

By Scott Bowles I Even th?ugh the tests .are I high school students .
.:;out.n tilg,n new lO tHe .lzrus~e POlllle I "I know there ~re students

For the first hme ever, schools, McCaig said that a here who are missing ba~ic
eigh~h grade Grosse Poin.te similar test is given, in ot~er math skills," she said, "These
public school students Will school ~ystems, mcludln.~ tests can show specifically
have to take a Math Compe. the DetrOit school system. what a student's weakne3,€~
te.ncy T~st, an exam which Frances French, an assis. are. Being able 'to do math
Will deCIde .what mat~ level tant principal at South, said is a part of life, You are at
freshmen WIll be takIng, at she agrees with the decision a real disadvantage if you
North and Sou t h HIgh to give the tests to incoming can't perform math skills,"
Schools.

The Grosse Pointe School
Board will give the tests in
1982 to Pierce, Parcells and
Bra IV n e II middle school
eighth graders.

Roger McCaig, director of
resear~::!l ar.d de'~'~lcpment
for the school system, said
the board felt it was neces-
sary to implement the tests
because students were taking
difficult math classes. Mich.
igan Assessment Tests also
showed the students did poor-
est in math, as compared to
English and other courses:

"A student will get into a
math class that is over his
head," he said, "and the stu-
dent will end up dropping
the course or Cailing it."

Although the form of the
tests has not been decided-
by the 'board, McCaig said
the test will cover math con.
cepts, story problems and

Dr, Kathleen Herschel. computation,
mann, assistant principal, If the student gets over
wiII present gold honor cards 50 percent of the test correct,
to each NHS senior, . he will be allowed to take

Mr. Russell ,Luttenen ad. algebra. If not, he or she
viser of the National Honor will .be placed into general
Society will recognize the ma~h, a course which covers
junior members and an., baSIC math pr?blems., .
nounce the newly.elected Of.! The tests WIll be gIven -10
fieers to serve next year, January, 1982, about a month

,before the student fills out I
Outgoing officers are Tina 1\ his schedule for high school.

Johnson-president, Tom Gen- McCaig said the new tests I
tile - vice. president, Sharon should affect about 15 to 20 II

Ruwarl.secretary and Laur. i percent of the students in
ence 'Flomm.treasurer, I middle school.

Glaucoma-
silent thief
of vision

THOMSON WINS '
Joan Thomson, of the Park, t

won in No.4 singles play to
:'.;, take Kalamazoo CoIl e g e

women's tennis team to the
SMAIA W tennis champion.
ship at Calvin College in
early May.

".. ,

(USPS 220-600)
Puhlshrd Evrry Thursday

I By Antrrbo Publishers
I 99 KNcheval A,'cnur
: Grosse Pointe, ~fich, 411236

Phone TU 2-6900
~.. o~d Cia.. Pc.logo paid 01 I

Od,o~t, Michig:on.
SubJCr1ptio~ Rol« $1300 po,

year vie mall.
Addr~SI ell Mail SubH:tiption., I'

eho:ng3 of Addrcs!I Form!> 3.579 fo
99 Kercht'vo', Grosso Pointe Forms, ,

Ml;r.~ deadline for n~ws cop)' is I
Monday noon to i"surf5l insertio". I

¥ All adverthin!'l CO,!:l'V mus' in
th. Newl Oftl,. by TUOIdoy ~o,~, .

Grosse
Pointe News

Glaucoma is an eye disease
which sneaks up silently in '.' .' '.
most cases causing "tunnel" •.
vision and: eventually, blind.
ness. It is caused by a build.
'to of pressure oC the fluitl
inside the eye, which, in
turn, damages the retina in
back of the eye, It occurs
mainly in people over 40.

Fortunately, if it is diag.
nosed properly and if treat.
ment is begun early, glau.
coma can usually be con.
trolled by medication, Some,
times su rger~' is ne cessary
in order to reduce the build.
up of iluid,

Since most cases of glau.1
Ie? m a progre~s gradually, I

. Without any noticeable symp. '
. toms, a routine eye exam is

the best protection possible.
Oniy an ophthalmologist -

a medical eye specialist -
is qualified to treat glaucoma, I
which is the second leading ,\
cause of blindness in people I
over 40. ,

Presented in the interest I
of better eyecare by ; .

JOH~STON
OPTICAL COMPANY
20148 Mack Avenue

at Oxford
Grosse Pointc Woods

and
87 Kercheval Avenue

On.The.Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms

-Adl'crtising-

':.-.."';. .... -.

VISA

TilE COUI)

Baby cord in blue ond white or
tall and white. A Cl1SP, wash-
ahle suit for men (~f all ages.
Pol yester a nd cotton bl el~d for
8ha pe rf'fen t io II. $l.hj. 00.

TilE POPL1."
The classic poplin, a summer-
time favorite with the youngeI'
businessmen and profession-
als. Wash and wear polyester
and cotton, Traditional tan cal-
01', 8lJ.5,OO.

.f.;

SINCE 1900

• SI31e and Federal Dock Stamp Prlflls

,.~~Lr;'~~ HOlRS I
,lJoQ l~~rl fn IOilO.SOO Sur> .. 1200.e>n:;

KERC:HEVAL AT;:;T c;LA lR • GROSSE POINTE

...~~.; ".

"The Diplomat" is a new concept in executive dressing at 'Carl
Sterr. It fits the young man's figure and it's quite affordable.
"The Diplomat" reflects our unyielding commitment to quality in
the natural shoulder tradition. Suits from $190. Sport coals from
$130. Open Daily 9~5:30,Thursdays til 9.

-.------CLASSIC STYLE. . UNCOMMON SERVICE.
20 :<:erchevol Avpnue • Grosse POIntp MI 48)36 • e823')<;OO

PIC E BARBER P
NOW OPEN.IN- THE-IJILLAG~ at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

'.1 Tu.... Frl.. Set. ":4 - App'l. or welkin
8~. 1:30 rNr ."tranc:e onlr

-5 4

ITS THE HASPEL SEASON

For A New Experience Visith' WILD WINGS GALLERY

~

THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND flNfH
-- j,! NATUHE AND WILDLIFE GALLERY

~ fedlurrng I,mlled edJfion reproductIons
'. Irom Of/glnal paintings.

\.: \'.e lake gr(','lt ~r,de 10 the e"er.growing mterest and\i ,',.Je-H)'e3d Jprrt'C"t3tlon of 'me art I"efalmg to the

c'vt.O! dliors Jnd ff'~tllr(' ...)\.i'[ 200 fr.:!med Wlidllfe Prints m OUt

v('ry un'llue galll"ry des'ql1l'd for ti'(> senous and discrl'nmatlng
collector

Plansker nabs fourth DMSO, an illegal elixir for grotving numbers
t · t. 1 d (Continued from Pal?;e IA) odorants 'and perfumes, carried into complaints," said Hoeting.SpO In 11UIOnll lUVar S mediately through the skin and pro. your body by the drug," he said. Supporters claim progreS,$ in legal.

ceeds directly into the blood stream. :'You also shouldn't wear any clothes izing DMSO, which was discovered inBy Al CrLm [IY ranked firth, was moved It ha, a number of side effects. for about 45 minutes after yoU apply 1866, is being retarded by drug com.
and Tom Kitchen up to fourth when the cur. "About 15 minutes after you apply it. It could dissolve some fabrics." panies concerned with a possible loss

South High rent fourth place photogra. it, you'll get a strong flavor of garlic If DMSO sounds dangerous, the of profits caused 'by a cheaply ,pro.
I Sel'eral South photograph. phe~ was disqualified. For in your moulh," said Kuzenko. "Be. FDA couldn't agreed with you more. dueed, one-<!rug-eures.all remedy,

I
('CS were honored in the Na. plllcing fourth oul of 250 cause il'~ ab.~orbed into the blood so "Penons purchasing .the drug 'are "[ find those charges hard to ac.
tional Scholastic Art Awards, submissions, Jeff was award. quickly, you'll notice an odor coming doing so at their own risk," said Alan eept," counte.red Hoeling, ".It's true
but the big winner was sen. cd $250. from your ~kin if you start to sweat. Hoeting, District Director for the the FDA relies on 'test r~ults pro.
ior Jeff Plansker, whose 12 "Basically it is all individu. ll's not r~ally unpteasant, just differ. FDA. "The only current approved vided by the drug compames, How.
picture portfolio boosted him al style," said Plansker. ent." use for humans is for a specific ever, there 'are over 10 million per.
to a national fourth place "Light is the most important Anoth~r side effect is an intense bladder condition." sons with arthritis in this country,"
ranking, part of my style. If you use feeling of heat to the affe-oted area. "There is no certainty of quality "Any drug which could give them

, Although Jeff was the it well through shooting ~nd This u~ually lasts about 15 minutes. or purity of DMSO purchased," he cOII.':istent relief is too big a market
lonly photographer to place dcvelopment, you are g~1Dg The ~kin can also dry out, with more cautioned. What about claims of for any company to ignore. lndden.
nationally, Liz Johnson, Phyl. to develop succcssfully, Llg~t noticeable effects to blond and red relief in arthritis, gout, rheumatism, tally, 1 would ~ay that a~yone c.harg.
lis Hennessey, and Doug IS the ~ey to pho.tog;,aphlc haired persons. herpes, colitis, cold sores, acne, burns ing $9.95 for SIX ounces IS makmg a
Schaible were also honored success In competitIOn. Because of its dissolving properties, and bruises? pretty good profit himself."

Kuzenko advises .taking a shower be. "There's no scientific evidenCe at "I think there's got to be something
I locally for their individual Placing fourth in the Na. fore u~jng D~IS0. "That way there this point that DMSO is effective in to it if big business is trying to
I portfolios and had their tional Scholastic Competition won't be any chemicals, such as de- treat.ment of those and any other I suppress it."i work sent on to New York. is not the only.major award __ "_' "'_"_'_

'"~ '>C' \1'" lu: ,Il ",nlO~")Pllmoo,h.r.ti,h'llJn4~170 , In the New York judging, Jeff has received through
!-,.,' ."!\,~,S3~(J(1 I Plansker, 11"1](1',\:1\ pr,'vious. photography. Locally, he and SOllth's NHS

'---- -_.-_-_-_-_-_-_-.~.~..:::----.--.-.-_--.- ..-.-_::._=_-.-_-_---....J __ Doug Schaible were awarded •t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l S500sch~~sh~se~ch~~ the 1~~~Cts 23
'-<'Iller 01 ~reallve ::>luUles WI

I Detroit. The Center is a De. By Susan Sweetman
troit art school for gifted South lligh
students who plan on a ca. South High School's Na.
reer in art. Both Jeff and tional Honor Society will in.
Doug accepted the scholar. duct 23 new members, on
ships. June I, at 8 p,m. in South's

"I plan to combine photog. Auditorium: .
raphy with my interest in art
and make a living out of it," Silver honor cards will also
said Plansker. Quite a few be given to 27 seniors who
South students ,have gone to are in the top 5 percent of
the Center of ere a t i ve their class.
Studies, but Jeff and Doug NHS President Tina John-
are the first to receive son will give a speech on "A

, scholarships. Year of Action," before Prin-
In individual competition cipal Dr. Joseph Spagnoli in-

at the national Scholastic ducts new members.
level, Plansker received a Seniors inducted are Mi.
medal in graphic design, a chale Cherghezen, William
$50 special merit award, and Flom, ,Carol Hayter, Bjorn
a $20 honor award for pho. Iversen, Daniela Kasche, Rob.
tographs. Also receiving $20 ert King and Anne Rosasco.
honor awards were Phyllis

/

' Hennessey, Elizabeth John.
son, :Marilyn Knaus and
Schaible,

"There are a lot of talent,
ed kids here, and I had a
lot of talented third year
students this year. I've never

i had a kid (Jeff) get that f,ar
, up with his portfolio," said
a proud Jack Summers,
South photography teacher.

This October, Sommers
will be attending the Na.

, )' tional Photography Instrue.
tors Association Conference
in California in which South
students ~vill again display
their work, totaling 18 ex-
hibits, nine of which ,belong
to Eric Frakes,

With all the talented pho.
tographers at South, each
with individual styles, many
share the feelings of Jeff
Plansker, "Photography is a
form of expression. I can ex,
press myself through pho.
tography; it's a limitless
form of self expression,"
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28707 VAN DYKE
ISOUTH OF 12 MILEj WARREN

OHlce - 882-6020
Horne - 885-6981

20369 MACK AVENUE

GINERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

CLEVELAND THURBER, III

GROS!!E POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN 48236

WISHes TO ANNOUNCII THAT HE IS NOW ENGAGED IN THE

REMEMBER
Condition Now!

DELUXE MODEL 568C.

FULL 5 YR. LABOR
& PARTS WARRANTY
ON COMPRESSOR
BY FLAME FURNACE

:.~,

if • SAVE ON OPERATING COST
~iI' • IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION FURNACES AND
~~ • INSTALLED ON POURED CONCRETE SLAB HEAT PUMPS
x • WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR
<'. CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS~
{. • SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949
::;

_ ~=F=R=E=E=E=S=T=IM=A=T=E=s::::::=::J11

~ I 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE I av~
;.~

527-1700 ~:::~~~~~~OT 574-1070Come in
today

The World's
Finest.

~::.

~'S ...I
Since 1900

Over 166
s,tyJes of

dress and
casual shoes

:, KERCHEVAL AT 51. CLAIR
;~1 GROSSE POINTE '
~, "k Drill 7'/r{lt.dll) fIt/JIll'..!.'

~ -It IH ~,

t MilHtf('.lrd 882.~6'O \' ,..'"
"I. ::", • ;.~. • i~. },..:~~",~:"~',,,>-'".~: .,
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G P Methodist. rece-i~~~sMemorial ~ift. . I
On Memorial Sunday, May gold flames symbol.lz.ing the I this was the sIgn painted In

24 the Grosse Pointe United gifts of the Holy Spmt (Rev. J blood on the doorposts of
M;thodist Church dedicated 5: 12): power, riches, wisdom, the Israelites' huts in Egypt
red paraments for the Pente. stren~th, honor, glory and when the ::angel of d~ath
cost Season. The altar. pul. blessmg. passed over (Exodus. 12.22.

: pit and leclern antependia The lectern piece recre. 23). The Tau cross. IS the
: were designed by Cecile Pur. ates the burning bush that first cross of salvat,lOn. The
, cE;!l a member of the church. Moses saw on the mountain. symbols of the burmng bush

Thr~ other members of the The bush burned but was a.nd the Tau cross a~e strong
thurch. {;arol Davey, Jo not destroyed and God spoke IJnk~. betiWee~ . JewIsh and
:llalecek and Priscilla van to Moses (Exodus 3: 1.12). Chnstlan tradItions.
Horne executed the designs. The bush still burns in hu. The red paraments were

The' paraments are com. man hearts and God speaks g.iven by Mr. and Mrs. WII.
posed of all.over fabric col. to people today. The Tau llam N. Montgome~ and ~r.
lage in shades of red high. cross (like the letter "T") Thomas J. Lough In IO~lng

, lighted by small flames of is to the left of the burning memory of Mrs. Genevieve.
tolors found in the sanctuary bush. According 'a tradition, S. Lough. L- ._-..-._==--_-.-..-__-.-.-.- __--------...J

: windows and furnishings, i -~-- --- -~----.------------ ----- ---- --- --
I Accents of gold thread em. I ~
1 broidery and gold fabric are
: employed with trapunto tech.
I niques to give a third di-I

mension to the designs. :
The symbol of flames rep-I

resenting the fire of the Holy I
Spirit to the Apostles in
tongues of fire (Acts 2: 1'4)'1
On the altar antependium

: the cross 10 the center is of
gold and rcd flames repre.
senting the love of God.
Flanking the cross are seven

Photo by Tom Greenwood
School and approved by the Board
of Education, threw together this
60 foot monster for a few friends.
Baskin and Robbins in the Woods
donated the 15 gallons of ice cream
that went into the foil lined rain
gutter used to house the feast. A

. gooey time was had by all.

Thursday, May 28, 1981

When you're serious, and we
• mean really serious, about banana

splits, you make them long, cold
and continuous. Then you invite
about 90 friends over to help eat
it. That's what happened last

• week when Campus Life, a non-pe-
, nominational youth oriented religi-

ous group affiliated with North High

I

"

l/lOth mile
bcml<ed indoor
jogging track

It's banked to make your
running easier: com-
pletely indoors, so you
can enjoy it year round'

•••

Separate men's
&. women's

exercise areas
We'll be offering sepa-
rate workout facilities
for men and women a
full? days a week!

Separate &. co-ed
steam &. sauna

rooms
Take a break with a steam
or sauna after your woJ1<..
out; separate & cooed
facilities available.

Olympic-size
indoor heated

pool &. whirlpool
Swim year round in our
luxurious indoor pool,
then relax in the com-
fort of our whirl pool!

---.-. --

Super circuit
training

area
You'll get maximum reo
suits in a minimum
amount of time with a
super circuit workout!

•

~

~'\~J~l~
--;r-.~., I'.

W t';

~ I

"

.4) ¥,~ .!-~
Regulation
racquetball

courts
Get ready to swing a
fast racquet on one of
our all.new profession.
ally.designed courts!

Aerobic dance
exercise

class area
A great place to get to.
gether with friends and
get back into shape,
exercising to music!

A Dmited number of PrefeD'ed Charter Memberships available
Men ...Women call now!

Viet
EAST

Health &.. Racquet Oub
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...Call ...772-0005
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Ofcourse, you can enjoy all
the benefits of a First Federal
Interest-Earning Checking
Account withou~ opening a
money market certificate, All
you need do is maintain a $300
minimum balance in the
account to avoid monthly
service charges,

••,._., ...,'_,;._,.,....,...., .......,y __ ..,.(,,~l"'~ ~~

','v.....,..., ...,~-r "~.

were members of the ULS band, chorale, Barbershop
Quartet, University Uggett Singers, string quartet, Dirthy
Dozen and OCtet. FacuIty members Jennifer Noyer,
James Hohmeyer and Fred DeHaven directed the per.
formances.

The Association reserves the right to rescind thiS offer at any time
This service is available for personal NOW accounts only

• OVer 75 OffiCes,
16 twenty-fOur-hour
Night Owl Windows fOr
transacting your
First Federal business.

Free interest -earnihg checking ...
guaranteed high money-market
interest for 30 months. Stop in at
any First Federal office soon and
get the best of both worlds.

38-MOITH MOIEY MARKET CERTIFICATE
12 OOOOL ANNUAL 12 93801 EFFECTIVE• 70 RATE. • 70 ANNUAL YIELD**

EFFECTIVETUESDAY MAY 26, 1981 THRU MONDAY, JUNE 8. 1981 .
• Federa r reo u lations require a substantial penalty for earlv WI ttld rami from all cert ,flCate savings accou nts

• 'Interest IScom POUnded cootin uoUS1Y

'The Universlly Liggett School Dance Troope memo
bers (from left to right) Brigitte Koegler, Gwyn TreJ-
ber, Karen Cavuol, Amy Sparrow, Rebecca Thomas.
MJchele Grady, 'Tracey Matthews and Michelle Brane,
were among the performers who packed the house May
12 and 13 for CoUage n. ALso featured In the program

the highest interest allowed
by law at any bank or

savings association
<seethe box), yOU can

'.'be el'\iOying all the other
.' advantages of our

. popular Interest-earning
checking account:

• SY.%Interest
compOUnded continUOUSly,
paid monthlY on any money
In your Checking aecouJ1t

• CheckS returned each month
along with a detailed
statement.

• SOfree personalized Checks.
• OVerdraft protection (to be

applied fOr separatelY).
• NO-fee CITlCORP Travelers

Checks.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Lakefront parks are open for the
<Continued from Page lA) 1 that he feels 'bad he's h'ad to turn "Opening this park is like opening'

COUl'3e jg an obstacle course of sorts down so many job applicants, a new business each year," he said.
that has generated alot of positive "We require all of our summer "We have to prepare all the facilities
feedback from Park residents. staff to have valid Senior Life Saving, and hire a new slaff each year,"

"We have a lot of trouble with Water Safety Instructor and Cardio. Woods Director of Parks and Rec.
vand'olli~m in the parks," Conlan said, .p u 1m 0 n a r y Resuscitation cards," realion Donald Hallamann boasts that
"but we have been lucky with the Lauer said, "but We still have to turn Lakcrront Park has the largest swim.
Parcourse, they have left that pretty many away. 1 don't know what I.hesc ming pool in the country.
much alone," kids are going to do this summer." "There are two 50 meter pools con.

At the Cily's Neff Memorial Park Preparations for ~he Memorial Day nectc:! to each other, a diving pool,
they are, "all sel to go, with every. weekend official opening of the :md a baby pool," Hallmann said.
thin;; under control," according to Farm; Municipal 'Park were com.

SOlltl1 S{'lll'OI'1.l Buil:ling lmpector and Water Super. Illeted ahead of schedule according "Things are going along just as
Cl intendenl Rtbel't Yens. "All we ned to Lauer. <cheduled," he said. Woods residents

featllre(l 1"1 i, ~ume good weather." Summer hours are 5 a.m. to 12 p.m. ;hould have their 1981 park passes
I The City I:as replaced the parti- ,even days. "The pool will be open ~.llidated at the Woods City Hall.

JUne concerto ' ~ion:; in the bathhouse showers and from 10 a.m. until dark until it starts Lakerronl Park will be open fromI Jathrooms. Yens said. ' ge:ting cold in the middle of Septem. 7 a.m. to 11 p,m. during the summer.
By Thomas Kit.:hen I Temporary houn at Neff Memorial ber," h<l said. The Shores' George Osius Park,

South High will be Mond'lY through Friday from The Farms Municipal Park is next door to the Grosse Pointe
In its last music program 3:30 to 8:30 p.m., Saturday. and Sun. graduallr.. changing ,from. in~a~des. Yacht Club, will be open from 5 a.m.

of the year, South High day from. 1 to 8:30 p.m. u.nhl June 12. ~ent to hIgh pressure sodIUm \lght. to 1 a.m. The pool will be open from
School's Instrument 1M' The CIty has not deCided on per. mg. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. "until sometime
De artme t.. a USIC manent hour. for the s.ummer. "Sodium lamps are cheaper to run in September," according 10 Life

p n Will pre£ent a Farms Superintendent of Parks and than the old incandescents," Lauer Guard Chris Truhol and Gate GU'<lrd
concer.to Thu~sda~, June 4, Recreation Edward Lauer said h~ explained, "but they cost a lot to Brian Marshall.
featurJn~ senior ln~trumen. "hasn't had any real problems" open- install so we are replacing them one "I don't know why we don't get a
t:!! ~'c!£!~ £t'c!~~~~:; l~ :;::!::s illl; ~he rllmlS iliulIiciplli i'ark except I a~ a Lime.-' I 011;11," ili,u"ildil .>diJ,and duets, _~ _

Senior studenls performing >.

r:~i~~~~~:~~:i~~~~£2~.~l~:~~l\>., / r: ,
and Eric Frakes in a violin :J'~-,,;i'$" ...'..•,'.:1"/' ",.#!'":
and oboe duel; Carolyn Hay. l
ter in a piano solo; Therese

l~-'
Ciaramitaro in a violin solo; ".
Andrew Tudor playing a ~b,",~,>
trumpet solo; John Miller.ln ~~;
a trombone solo, and :l'.Iary ~ ...-..-.=
Beth Mecha in a marimba '~
solo. The performances willi ~ i/;#

be accompanied by the Sym. '
phony Orchestra and Sym- ./ ....--.
phonic -Band. .''! '

South instrumental music
director, Ralph Miller, com. I
mented on the music groups.
"It has been a very success. I
ful year for us. All of our
g r 0 ups received superior
ratings in the festival com.
petitions, and we all had a I
very exciting Orchestra Halljconcert, which I would. say
was definitely the highlight
of our year."

Although this is the final
concert for the year, the band
and orchestra will perform
at South's Commencement
on Monday. June II.

The free Concerto Concert
is at 7:30 p.m,

RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT

First Federal's
popular interest-earning checking
has already attracted over 20,0:::0
accounts-and it just got better!
Its yours free of monthly service
charges when you open and
maintain a 30.month money
market certificate for $1,0:::0or
more. No minimum balance
requirement, . , no monthly
service charges.

SOwhile your $1,0:::0isearning

NEA endorses Nickelodeon
KELODEON and ARTS by
the National Education As.
sociation is extremely grati.
fying. It tells us we are on
the right track toward com.
blning the enterlainment ap.
peal of television with gen.
uine educational values," ac-
cording to Cy Schneider,
vice-president of Nickelod.
e:m.

MaIn OffICe: 1001 wooctward Avenue, DetroIt, MId1Igan 48226. Phone (m) 965-1400.

GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kercheval 882.7697

ST, CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St. Joan 777.9450

'lOW . ITS FREE OF
MONTHLY SERVICE C ES WHENg OPEN 1$1'. ,"'. 3O-MONTH" ....

MONEY , CERTIFI~~~~.

The National Education As.
sociation recently announced
its endorsement of Warner
Amex Satellite Enterlain.
ment Company's Nickelodeon,
. the Young People's Channel
on Grosse Pointe Cable TV.
This is the first time the
NEA has endorsed an entire
channel of programming.

In making the announce.
ment Willard H. McGuire,
NEA president said: "Having
evaluated all aspects of pro.
gramming pro d u c e d as
Nickelodeon and ARTS, (a
c rea t i ve joint effort of
WASEC and ABC Video En-
terprises, Inc.} , the National
Ed u c a lion Association is
pleased to recommend this
unique cable television ser-
vice to its 1.7 million memo
bers.

"We see the Nickelodeon

I channel including ARTS as
th .. mnd ('nmnr"h"n.,v.. ~nn

I aniliitious programming 'pack-
age yet devised by television
programmers to meet the
needs and interests of the
nation's youth. We who teach
commend WASEC for their
contribution to the improve-
ment of children's program-
ming, and for advancing the
potential of the television
medium as a reinforcing ed.
ucational toot"

The NEA, whose goals are
to promote t1M!cause of edu-
cation in the United States
and to guarantee human and
civil rights for aU educators
and children, has, in the
past. given its endorsement
to individual television pro-
grams and series, such as
Jacques Cousteau's "Under-
sea World" and PBS's "Amer.
ican Short Stories,"

Nickelodeon will begin
running the NEA endorse.
ment at sign-on, sign.off and
in IDs i n t e r m i t ten t 1y
throughout its programming
day, beginning June 1. The
NEA will further promote
N i c k elodeon programming
through its publications, such
as "The N-EA Reporler" and
organizationally.

"The endorsemen of NIC.

• SERVICE
• VIDEOCASSETIE RENTAl ~
• LASER DISC RENTALS

... ~
~~- :::l. .;-- CA~VAS

~
' lEATHEIl

SHOES
" ':'21.

~

.,. ....'Y ,
... --,

~N '
_04

Comfo"
On Any

Boa,

• Popeye
• Ordinary People
• Elephant Man
• Guns of Navarone
• Bridge'on the River Kw_ai
• Cat Ballou

La1esl Movies -in Stock

Foul
Weather

Gear

Video
.Computer
Systems

AND THE FINEST IN
• PRERECORDED

ViDEOCASSElTES
• VIDEO ACCESSORIES

• -

~~

Mod.1 U-4317

Tip-Toe
<e'opel .. lodOl
All "001 agitalor
Quick and clean
bag changor
Wilh lighl
IS QI,
Top Fill
Rag
2 Speed Motor

If It', ... 'Vautical
But l\'ice ...

We've Got It!
Naulical Giftl .. aoal Supplio,

.magnetic
Sight a Sound
YOUR t-tOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

.Jf\.
ATARr

POINTE VACUUM
This Week's Specio'

ItocMII:
VACUUM CLEANER
S89!5

Tools 1/2PrIce~'~,
~~))

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

7xSO CF BINOCULAR $112.50$8ft50
Ieleol lor Power or SIiIJ VAlUE "'7,

U.S. & CanacIci Light -Usts Availablel
• Ships Wheel~AllSiz.s IS" 10 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• S.th Thomas Barometers I. elodes

'- • Nautical lamps
• Charts: Am.rican and Canadian

Great lakes and Coastal
DOCKLEY'S Sprod,a.. '7 "95
Eo,y Cau"o PIo".r •

19605 Mack TU2.1340
Open Daily 9-5:30; ~I. 'IiI 5 p.m.

17045KERCHEVAL- 885 5300
IN THE VilLAGE IZI •
STORE HOURS: MTW 1Q.7 J THF 1Q.9 J S 9:30-5:30

New 81 models now in stock
• New XTRA Lite Models
• New BMX Models

Full line of touring accessories

Special Savings
on Selected Models

We will meet Dr beat all
Schwinn Advertised

Prices

SCHWINN~

Open Mon" Thurs., Frl. Night. 'tll 8 p.m,
Grosse Pointe's Only SchwInn Dealer - Eat.

1938

'~;:toINT__:;:Q'Y-CLE_RY:_-~~:
--':;-~~,~,~~jft;~~~/~:i ,;;;;;_~~';-;~}

Page Four-A

.----------------------.I RIBBVB I
I Old Fa.hlon.d Soda B'ar-.. A.. taurant I
'

I Homemlde Soup. "Hot" Gr.. k Breld I
I 18300 E, WARREN I

At Blrhlm I
I Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 6-7 p.m. 885-9582 II Frk and Sat. 6-11 p m I
I Carry outs only alter 9 p.m. . 888-9233
---------------- 1
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• •In sCIence

FRANK TEACHOUT, lUADELINE QUIRK,
TOM QUIRK, MARY BRIGGS, DR.
DONALD BRIGGS and interpreter Zhang
Fu.

Grosse Pointers tour China

......

Grosse Pointers at the Great Wall with
their interpreter Wang Sung.Huarl (far
left) are <left to right) DR. ROBERT C.
EVERETT, MYRTLE EVERETT, DR. ED
JASKOLSKI, KATHLEEN JASKOLSKI,

h North neUers in state berthexc ange By Tim Saunders r victory over the Soulh leam,
North High : stood up to their coach's

,S eve r a I Pointers were I nese colleagues in hospitals, lion, training of qualified sending them journals, peri. ! praise by beating South, 16.
among the members of the with the lectures translated dentists and auxiliary per. odicals and technical books, ;,/?:#~ The Pointes will be well 14
Detroit Dental Clinic who reo ~to Chinese, These were fo1. sonnel ceased, Everett said, The Dctroit Dental Clinic represented at the boys' state The rematch at the reo
ently returned from t'''o and 1 d b t' CI b' th k' 't Ch' I tennis tournament this year: giollal tournament 'was exact.c 'n i owe y ques Ion and ans. Text books, scientific l'our. u IS an mg I s mese f b h N h d S lh
'h If k' th PI' , h b II' t b k a, ot ort an ou I' Iy whal had been promised,a a ',vee s m, e eop e s i wer, peflods, Further infor. nals and indeed, whole Ii. osts y co ectlllg tex 00 s 'h

R bl f Ch t I earned, a tr, ip to t e, ,Sta. te I It was a very close and ex.epu Ie 0, lila, as gues s, m,a,tlOn was exchanged at of. I' braries were destroyed duro aJ1d other dental literature I h b f h
f th Ch t f I f h' h I' I' , c.hamplOns IPS y, m1.5 mg I Cl'tl'ng battle between theo e mese govern men. I ICla luncheons and ban., ing the revolution, Dr. Ever. or s Ipment to t e eop e s

bl' , fjrst and second III the re.: toams as each emerged with
This was the 10th such in. , quets, I elt said medical and dental Repu IC of Chma, ~. A,. gional tournaloent on May 16, b~rths in the state playoff,

ternational people.to.people I While the group found that; specialists in China today Dnntal hyg,;<>nists and pre, h . I b h h 2423~ - T e flva ry etween t e, South edging ~ort, . ,
scientific exchange sponsored, Chinese dental equipment I find themselves hampered by ventive dentistry do not exist - two teams at its peak last' Winner> for North were
by the Detroit Dental Clinic I and materials were antiquo the lack of funds to buy mod. today in China, according to 11 ;"-' .. ~' ~ week starting with th<! Grosse Chris Brown, who beat Galla.
ClUbb, inCrludEing DttireMctor Dr

d
,: ated and in short supply, the: ern equipment and the im. the club, Toothpaste and' .y..,.' 'Pointe tournament on Wed. gher's Kirt Thomas in the

Ro ert " vere, r, an Chinese dental science does' proved materials used rou. brushes are available in the ../ -t ~ ncsday May 13, Bishop Gal., first singles in three sets;
:llrs. Frank Teachout, Mr., manage some good dentistry, tinely by American dentists, cities, but not in rural areas, -""\. ~ '1",' lagher and Fraser rounded, Bill Casey, the No, 2 singles,
and Mrs. James Berlakis, D~,: according to Everett, I More frustrating is the Dr. Everett said basic den.' out the four.t<!am match but, beat South's Bill Kohr, 6.4,
and Mrs. Edmund Jaskolski, The Americans estimated lack of trained assistants and t I 'Ch" f 'th In actuality it was :'IIorth 6,3, Mar k And r is topped
Dr

d
, anDd Mrs

d
, ~ornald'I,Bhriggs, that their Chinese counter.: the total lack of professional i s~a~~r~hl~rgesll~~:~e r:oe; ~'~n. ngainst South, South's Carl Tewes in the

an r, an ,rs, omas I parts were about 50 years' litnrature of any kind ac., t 'I d t '. The Norsemen, who s e third singles, 6.3, 6.2, and
Quirk ,,' ~. " , ,ures, part la e n u res, ",...

" ' belll,nd ~he quahty of dental' cording to EvereJ, Ameflcan ,bridgework and prosthetic coach Tern Bershback, w<!nt Saniit Jayakar won in the
The dentists pr~sented le~. service In the U.S, With the I doctors and dentIsts can help devices, No gold work is don<! out on a limb earlier in the fourth singles, beating South's

tures each morning to Chi' onset of the Cultural Revolu.' their Chinese colleagues by and steel crowns are used I year by predicting a possible Tim .~~be~:o.~c~ ~'~' ..~~'
in bridge work. _.- ------ --- - --~ --- ~

This was particularly in. SH drop,,! four in softball
i teresting to Frank Teachout, n ~., , " ~'. '.,. . .. " -'o_~o~
r owner of a dental laboratory. 0' U.1..:1\ *~UJi.~.. ;)UH;,') • .111(.. 6 .....IU~ .. 01.4.:) .:).v ....p .........

i "There are many Chinese South High in the fifth inning with
artisans with a great apti. After losing all three oC :\T orth winning, 12.2.

, f ' d I' ; its contests in early May,' One bright spot in that

•

i tude or mastenng the e I. South's girls' JV softball, game was the pitching of
~~""-:" ,I cate and precise procedur~s Fearless Dr. Ed Jaskolski submits to acupuncture 'team now lost four games in I Carolyn Ahee. In three in-

Ji[~_, 'I required in dental work" he treatment fronl a Chinese doctor while other tourists
~ " a row and five out of six,: nings of work she struck,I . H, ; said, "Without the proper look on

. South's fil's( game of the lout five North baUers,: material and equipment, how. ,
i week against L'Anse Creuse, I In the final game of the
I ever, it is impossible to pre. and the Chinese government I Dr, Hubert Everett has ~orth was their "best game' week, South suffered an.

pare the type of crowns and, is concerned about the heavy been, appointed Director of' of the year," according to I other resounding loss to East
?ridge work that laboratories: smoking prcvelent among ContinuIng Educa!lon for the South's coach John BruceJ Detroit 14,5
In the ~.S, do as a malter of I the people, according to Sino American ,Technology The girls lost the game, 3.2, "Susie Thibodeau pitched
course. I,Everett. Exchange Council of the I 1t was an unfortunate loss well in her first starting

While the general health! Hyper~ension is also com. Peop,le.'s Hepublic of C~ina,1 for South's Blue Devils, as assignment," B r u c e com-
excellent, respiratory prob. mo?, . With the governme~t; Inqulfles about s end, I n g Carol Rosasco pitched all mented, "the problem was
lems appear to be commol}, belieVing ~h~ problem IS books and, techmcal !ltera. seven innings and yielded I defense," South allowed nine
of the people appears to be caus.ed by lIvlllg through the ture Lo Chllla, or about or. only two hits. L'Anse Creuse unearned runs out of 10
----~~ -------- ----.-_.- past difficult years, more ganizing a professional group scored its three runs on an! scored in the second inning.

Rus,~ian roulette is said to than through diet, Everett to vis~t colleag~es in the error, a wild pitch and a: East Detroit had" only six
have originated in England added, " ,People s Republic, may be, double, hits in the game,
in 1808 when a Cambridge . ~~,e dental gro~p ~Isl~,ed i addressed to Dr, Everett, I On May 12 South made up: South's record now stands
University student put a pis_ BeIJ~ng, Shanghai, ~an?IIl" care of 1~100 :'track Avenue'l a rained.out game against at 2.2 in the EML and 2.4
tol to his head, gambled and WUXI and Guangzhou, birth Grosse POinte, 48224, or cal1 North with disasterous re- ol'erall

,won, place oC Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 884.6680, ' --'--------------_ .. ...:--- ... - ._-

, I

~--

by John Lundberg

ITS
ITS NAME.

---------------------I I'm interested.I Plra~r 'fnd me- ItJmplrlr Illlnrm,wofl 1'1111'" l;tlllld~l ~und lntludln~ I I

I ~HO\I1t'.lm ill1d f,unlllttmrill frr~ and nru'n't' r \mdrf,IHullnal I II
~hllurd f(,:lId Y"ll r IHo\pr~ILl' I ilrrfull~ htf(J{c I In\'r~t or \rnri mont,

I :-:.m, I
I Arld"H I
I (", I
I 'wr 7,p Trltphon< I
I ~<,n,II" TERRY:\I. LAY~IO;\ I
I Dil'biollill Salp~ ~lalla~l'r I
I 18001 E, i\ ~Iill' I
I _ E, DETROIT, ~t1, I
1@"48201I rIDS II IDI-.ASTOHELryOl~ I
I 'f:n;.t MANAGE MONEY, I
I :..... I~---------------------~

JT1.\t: JT7,"lJlJ.1I:
The Hheill!!au, aud other neurin \'ine\urd~, pro-

duce "ome of the /!reale,;1 Hoch ".fue" toda~.
- IlJI1:'Hl 1.'Blln T -

CALL 779-6202

Havin~ l'apila1l!Wwth u an objective: is one: thin~, How
well you a,hicvc that objC('llVC is somelhinK else aKain

(wt'r the flut five yrm, while innalilln jlrcw ~, 4rx ,
IDS (iwWlh F"nd ilH rl',l.rd In vallll' J,I'J~' 1\ ddinlll'
adll('Vrtllrfll

YOll (~n itlVC.r willi 11\ IlIti[' a! SHX)() Fm mon'
mlolmallCH" lall tIll' 1\lltuhrr hdow

\'<'t' ,~I1'1 l!I~kl' ,Ill\' prOI11I'1" aho\1I tllt' futurr We
onl)' a.k Ih,1' you Illk,' ,I ;lool!, hard look al Ollt PII,"
11:/ I ~I 'ot; l,l ~l/~n ""1~lrfln 1lllil .. t ~ • ;"Jd \\.l~ d. d~jI II Ii ...,,1 .11 dl~lill'llll,
••t'll' rl'I'l\I~!,d I:' rll" (lfl'I"l,h f IIlid

\:, -
\"... \ -,

The Rhine wines of Germall\' are also called Hoch, •
from Hochheim, a region alon~ lhe Rhine containinf[
aboul five \'ineyard8. The reason lhat lhe name ex-
tends 10 an area beyond Hochheim has to do with
Queen Victoria of E~gland's taste for the wine, Once
it became known that she fo\'ored Hoch wine, it be-
came very popular and the Hoch \'ine~ards could not
produce enough to keep up with lhe demand. The
nome then spread to cover othet' \'ine~ard~ along the
Rhine in lhe same rel-<iIHI.

From wines to beer,; 10 Jiquol'" to .. ,p.!wt~ ilem~,
PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 M~ck;~Comer of
St. Clair, Detroit, is the liquor !;tore thaU can put a
lot of good ideO!; in one part~. basket.. Cb~{' in ,;oon
and "elect the be\era~e!l and part~. item,; of ~our
choice or let Ue create a !lift basket full of ';lII'pri!oe';
just for ~'ou. We offer weekl~ itpecial,; iu addition to
our lI"ual liue q\lalit~, items • .-\t PARKIE'S PARTY
SHOPPE we strh'e to pro\'ide the he\'era!!e,; that add
a special lauch of p!ca"ure to e\'er~da,\ Ih'in/!. Open
10-10 ~lolI,-Thur" .. 10-1 I Fri. & !'Iat .. uoon-6 Stili.

I Tel. 885-0626.

•
fine

wInes

•
liquor

•

SI.98
SI.79

Prices Effective May 28, 29 and 30

LB.

BEEFAMATO
QUART 65~

SOFT PHILADELPHIA

SOUP
10.75 OZ. CAN

4 for$1.00

CAMPBELL'STOMATO

CREAM CHEESE
8-0Z. 69~

MOTTS

FRESH

BOSTON SCROD
SI.79 LB.

$2.59

L~.$1.29

LB.

"~

''1

10-LB.
BAG

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

ROSS ROSS
BONIQUE DRESSING
Red Wine, Vinegar and Oil Dressing

16-0Z.99C
'EACH

HOME GROWN MICHIGAN

ASPARAGUS LB. PKG. 99C

JONES DAIRY FARM
LINK SAUSAGE LB. PKG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

CAPFORNIA BING

CHERRIES

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN ROAST

FANCY ZUCCHINISQUASH

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"
CLOSED ON MEMORIAL DAY!

CLOSED SUNDAY ana CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

STUFFED PORK
LOIN ROAST

,89~LB.

Sluffed W,!"
Our Own

Home Made
Sage D'PII,ng

ROMl'jc~~ { f1lr ll,,,,M

R•• ,,,,, \tdl.d
WI'" Iiwn And
5wl~' (h",~ UII

OVEN READY
STUFFED CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

$2.49 LB.

OVEN READY
CITY CHICKEN

$2.99 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
MARINATED

BEEF KABOBS

lean Cvbel af Yeal and Pork On A Stick

OVEN READY
Veal Parmesan
Avg, Pkg, $189

2Y2 Lb, • LB.

leon Beel Garnilhed

With Onion and Greer'$ 3 59
Pepper On A

Sla,nle« Skewer • LB. -

Po'mlt~Or1 ~IO'lorl'd ..""nr pc"I''''' H'I Ovr own 'pectol
Ito"or, \0 H:e \""'cl"N~d w"h mOl2'c'Ho&Ho ch!'~se In
preHwarl.'!' tray fP\1dy for ,he- o ....en

Loin End
Semi Boneless
Ea,y to 110,., knuckle removed Stulled with au' own
home mode lag" drellmg In caok,ng bog ready lor
!he Oven

OVEN READY
CENTER CUT STUFFED'

PORK CHOPS
$2.29lB.

' ... _'_~=.,...,,__:_o=_========._==

FRESH

FRV.ERLEG
QUARTERS

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

..... . Gourmet
~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

"
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FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE

Senior Ci'ilens
Discount 10%

IMIr't',,"vtn O,tl., $2501

1 p.m.-10 pm.

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTSI

HUll Mid. SOl' DIUyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thuri. - Chlc~.n Noodle
fri. - Shrimp ClIowder
SIt. - Navy Beln
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spill Pel
Tues. - Tomato R098marle

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Gal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

Choices and Desserts

Ferry Fun Day
is Saturday

Ferry Elementary School,
748 Roslyn Road, will hold
its annual Fun Day on Satur.
day. 'May 30, from 11 a.m .
until 2 p.m. with an alter.
nate rain day on Sunday,
May 31, from noon to 3 p.m.

There will be games and
relays for kids from pre.
school through sixth grade.
As usual, there will be a
).Ioon Walk, pony rides and
assorted games to test your
...kills. 'llhe <Cakii! Walk. wilL
feature pastries from Josef's.

Disc Jockey Ken Gugel'
will play the top 40 and give 1

away free albums. In addition
there will be refreshments.
including pizza, hot dogs and
custard cones and the Ferry
Nature Center will-be open
for tours.

,'j'1h tomalc sauce ~nc.luoes soup
or IUlce v~ .. ;ebUL C~Olce 01 po.
Itli( PS rOil & b ...t'er

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.99

11 8.m. to 10 p.m. onlv
Dinners Include

Soup or JUice. Vegetable.
ChOice of Potatoes,

Roll ?, B'JUer

Wed. and Thurs,
Baked Beef Short Ribs

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup of ~Ulce 1f80fltlble c:'lo.c:e 01
POIAI(}U roll & boJttfH

SIt. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
, I~ ctll(ll;en. bread IllJ1flflg. erln.
beny U1\Jct

11 Varieties of Salad
885~1902

~

RAM'S HORN
. RES'AURAN'

17410 MACK AT ST. ClAII~

A baroque evening
at Punch and Judy

Pathway stops
at GP Baptist

A musical group called
"Pathway" representing the
North American Baptist Sem.
inary in Sioux Falls, S.D.,
will present a program de-

. signed for ~'outh at the
: Grosse Pointe Baptist Church,
21336 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Poinle Woods on Saturday.
),Iay 30 at 7:30 p.m.

The group is traveling
through the eastern states
and Ontario, Canada sharing
the message of Christ in con-

. temporary and traditional
music selections. "Pathway"
will also present a musical
package during the Morning
W 0 I' S hip Servi~e at the
Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
on Sunday, May 31, at 11
a.m. The public is invited.

The Punch and Judy The. 1 cated at 21 Kercheval Ave.
atre in Grosse Pointe Farms nue. For more information
will present an evening of I call 881-4510. Tickets may be
b a I' a que music featuring purchased at the door or in
flutist Ginka Gerova-Ortega advance at the theater or
on Friday, June 5, at 7:30 any erc ticket 'outlet,
p.m. -----

Appearing with :\fs. Ortega Ride SEMT A to
will be harpsichordi<;t Ber-
nard Katz, who has perform- Coffee Concerts
ed with the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra. SEMTA will provide spe-

The cOllcert is being spon- cial bus service from two
sored by the Theatre Artists Grosse Pointe locations to
Guild of Metropolitan De- the Detroit Symphony 1981.
trait, a non.profit organiza. 82 Coffee Concert series
tion. General admission is $5, I Special park.and-ride buses
balcoy seats are $5 plus a wi:! depart from the Grosse
tax deductible $15 donation. Pointe Woo d s Municipal

I
Ms. Ortega and Katz will Building, Mack bet II' e e n

perform works by Bach, :'Ioross and Vernier, at 9: 15
Handel, Telemann, Blavet, a.m. and from Neff Park in
Loelliet ami rn:ucricK dl<; I Lile ('IlY oi G-ro,se Poiute,
Great. Jefferson between Lakeland

:\fs. Ortega is a graduate and Rivard, at 9:30 a.m. for
of the Varna State School of each of the Coffee Concert
~fusic and studied with Jean. dates in the 1981-82 series.
Pierre Rampal. Currently Coffee Concerts are sched.
r;rlist-in.residence at Mary- uled Oct. 9, Oct. 23 and Dec.
grove College and Univer. 4. In 1982 concert dales are
sity of Detroit, ~he !s the I Feb. 19, March 12 and May
founder and mustc director 7. All concerls will be held
of the ~Iusic at the Galeria at Ford Auditorium, Jeffer.
chamber series at 51. Mary's son and Woodward Avenues
College. She will tour the in Detroit.
U.S., Canada and Mexico Season round-trip tickets
during 1981-82 as part of the are available for $21 for
United Nation's cultural pro. travel to downtown Detroit
gram, "B u I g a ri a - 1300 from either Grosse Pointe
years." She is a native of location. Tickets may be pur.
Bulgaria. chased by sending a check

The Punch and Judy is 10- or money order to Coffee
Concert Tickets, SEMT A,
P.O. Box 333, Detroit, 48231.
Visa and Master Card orders
are available and may be
made by calling 256-8647.
Season ticket orders will be
filled in order of receipt be.
ginning Sept. 1, 1981.

For more information call
256-8782 .

I-War Memorial~
Iis $10,000
short of goal

Grosse. Pointe War Mem.
orial's 1981 Annual Family
Participation Campaign is
still $10,000 short of the goal
necessary to balance the bud.
get for the fiscal year begin.
ning Aug.!. There are still 'l\'Ionster' sayS
nearly 1,000 givers of record avolod tllOSe.
not heard from with only two
weeks left in the active drive k f d
effort. snac 00 s
. Should the ne~essary mono University Liggett School
les not be. ~ecelve~ by the! first grade teachers wel.
en.d. of l\lay, s~eelal fund. I corned an invitation from
ralS(n~ events 11'111 be. sehed'i Cat her i n 0 hin k f
uled In hopes of makmg up . e v.s ~ y a
the difference. Two have al. Wayne ~tate Ul11vers~tr to
ready been slated. On Sun. ~ave t~~.lr classes ~,artJcl~ate
day, June 21 from 1 to 5 In a Junk. foo~ assign:
p.m. Frank Boos -and David men.t for se~lOrs III the um-
Stalker fine arts auctioneers verslty nursmg program.

: and appraisers, together with The future nurses cre~ted
a team of four experts and a a half hour prog~am deSign-
conservator, will give oral ap. ed to ~elp l.;JLS first ?rade~s
praisals to Grosse Pointers to make Illtelhgent chDlces 111
determine. the current value snack foods. "Foods that
at. their paintings, prints. sil- gr,pw help me grow" was the
vel', porcelain. furniture col- sfogan used by the Wayne
lectables and 'the like e~cePt University students.
jewelry. Chi I d I' en watched the

Their fees of $5 per item "Cookie ;.,.lonster" lose race
, will be donated ter the family after race following his poor
i participation ca~aign. snack choice. The winner in

Later in the summer under each contest was "The Hulk"
1 the chairmanship of Sandy; who accepted good advice
I Kabbush a fashion show, and chose health giving
1 bridge game and luncheon: snacks. First graders con-
: will be held to benefit the I eluded the program by com-
; drive. A raffle will also be I posing posters showing their
I featured. I own winning snack choices.

FAMILY THEATREHBE)~
Home Box Office!

'fiO$$E POINTECAllE TV
19245 MACK AVE.

7 & Mack Shopping center

Commercial free
movies, specials,

and sports

Also Available

PLUS
F.M. RADIO AND T.V.

"SOUND IN STEREO"

DASICCADLESERVICE(Channels 2 thru 32) _

29 Channels of great reception including '7 local access channels
featufll'g local programming for the Grosse Pointe area. Also
Includes all Detroit TV Stations.
FAMilY THEATRE(Channel .:34) _

6 new family roted movies each monTh. Uncut. unedited
and without commercials. PI~sfree monthly program guide.
SHOWTIME(Chonl'ei .:3.:3) _

17 to 20 flm rate new movies and specials each monlh. Uncur.
unedited and wilhoul commercials. Plus free monthly program
guide.
HOME BOX OFFICE(Chanr)el .36) _

161020 flrst rate new movies and specials each month plus
exciting exclusive sports OtTrodions. !Jncut. unedited and without
commercials-pius free monthly program guide.
MOVIE CHANNEL(Channel ;)5) _

151020 nrsTraTe movies scheduled 24 hours a day. Uncut. unedited
and without commercials. Plusfr~e monThly program guide.

P.G.lOCK (Free Parenlal Guidance lock Available)

€NT€RTAINM€NT THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

Service

5 STAR

4 STAR

'i¥
3 STAR

.' ~.

2 STAR

1 STAR

FM

T€I£PRDMPT€R

INTRODUCING OUR

886-9200

REPRESENTATIVES
LOOK FOR THEM ON YOUR STREET

DON'T MISS
OUT ON FREE

INSTAllATION

for more information

NOW AVAILABLE
TO RESIDENTS OF

GROSSE POINTE
CITY

29 Channels of
Super Entertainment

for only $7 .50
per month

STOP IN OR CALL

t
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*gas air slightly h;gher

v Check amps of unit
v Check condition of heat exchanger
v Check thermostats
v Purqe lines
v Check condenser

14847 GRATIOT
(N•• , 8 Mil.)

527-1700

\
\

brllont

OUR OWN ITALIAN CALF SKIN
A. Hipster spreads a multitude of credit cards to a\'oid
bulk - $35.00.
B. 2-fold with winNow flap - $32.50.
C. Clips YOU!' cash and cards - $17-50.
D. Key case fol' 6 - $15.00.,

BAR.B.Q SPECIAL OUR OWN SPECIAl
U.S. NO. I SWEET JUM80

U.S.D.A. PRIME &. CHOICE HOME MADE 8UlK CANT ALOUPES
BEEF TOP ROUND PORK SAUSAGE 99c

LB,ROAST $'1.29 LB. SNOW WHITE
fOR ROTISSERIE OR

NEW ENGLAND STYLE MUSHROOMSLONDON BROIL FROZEN ALASKAN $'1,29 LB.52.47 lB. KING CRAB LEGS
AND CLAWS PRODUCT OF CANADA

'4.69 STONED WHEAT THINS

U.S,D,A. PRIME and CHOICE
LB. WHEAT CRACKERS

BEEF TOP ROUND t 0.6 0•. Plcg. 89C
EachROTISSERIE PRIME BEEf

OR NEW ENGLAND CUBE STEAKS OUR OWN HOMEMADE

ROAST FROM TOP ROUND HAM SALAD SPREAD

'2.47 lB. $2.76 LB, S'l.49 LB.

fROM fUNCE
I FRESH GRADE "A"

PAPILLON 8,R'E fRANCAIS
PRIME SEEF LARGE FRYING 50FT RIPENED

CUBE STEAKS CHICKEN BREASTS CHEESE
FROM TOP ROUND 36 OZ. WHEel

''1.37 LB.

WHOLE HALF

52.76lB, $899 Ea. $495
Ea.

26 TRUCKS TO SER VE YOU .1SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

TUNE UP YOUR CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
NOW ... WITH A PRE-SEASON CHECK-UP
CHECK.UP INCLUDES:
v Check filters
v Oil motor, check belts
v Make sure valves are back seated
v Check c10selv for leaks
v Start unit, check pressure
v Check temperature across coil
v Check Condensate drains

FREE ESTIMATES
w. Ir. lIe.md Hutllll, Air CDldiUOIill

... Electrical CDlltnctm

WE FEATURE
BRYANT QUIET UNf
Air Conditioners

345 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

HARVEY'S
Compleat Traveler

.\,)P~\.\:S"\I .....fH ,'1I,j • ,~~(,P"~\jI"H,
IH ~,~I )IIN11r\J(, • tn P,\II'I'\(,

19491 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-5882 881-6057

at Barnes

Photo by 80nnle Perkins

.utiitl : ..c [:. caiU Su(;idl .;\;t ft):.: :'r~0n ...
day, June 1, from 6:30, to 9 p.m. at
21l0S11Morningside Drive. The public
is. invited to join the. fun, including
games, prizes, music and, of course,
sundaes. Co-chairing the event are
Mr. and Mrs. Frahm and Ed and
Jodi Barbieri.

Largest Selection of
CITIZEN

qUARTZ WATCHES ~'~7
in the Grosse Pointes . .,

fro~ $6500 to $3950" ;

•time

.,". "..> .

TENNIS CLINICS

886-0306

KEN
ANGYL

social

.~:..;,. ~ .~.." .
:-:- ....
.-.y"

It's

: ,~'".

Include us in your Spring Cleaning Plans

Michigan summer theaters
]}ost big-name performers

Michiganians n<Xldn't travel July 3 to / Sept. 5. Curtain
10 California to see Holly- time is 8:30 p.m. Tickels are
wood slars in person this $6.75 for musicals, $5.75 for
slimmer since they'll be per- non-musicals. Phone: (616)
forming in Michigan theaters, 392-1449.
according to the Automobile • JACKSON: Clark Lake
'Club of Michigan. _ Players, Potter Center, Jack.
. Suzanne Somers of' tc1e. son Community CoIl e g e.
vision's "Three's Company" Five.play season begins June
and Gavin MacLeod of "Love 18 with "A Little Night
Boat" are just lwo of the !\fqsic." Curtain time is 8
big.name performers who p.m. for Thu rsday through
will be appearing in the Sat OJ r day performances.
state. Tickets are $5 adults, $4 for

From now lo Labor Day, students and seniors. Phone:
~1ichiganians can choose (:>17) 787.7188.
from hundreds of thealricall • KALAMAZOO: New Vie
performances ranging from Theatre 134 E Vine St
light. hearted m u sic a I s to I T h r e ~ difCere~t Sherlock
comedies and dramas. The i Holmes' plays will be per. 1

settings are just as di~erse: i formed on a rotating basis at
renovated barns, open.alr pa. 8:30 p,m Fridays and Satur.
vilions,. hist~ric opera houses days fro'm June 5 to Aug.
and unIversIty playhouses. 29. Tickets are $4 on Fridays,

Here are delails on 15 $5 on Salurdays, Phone:
popular :'I1iehigan summer I (616) 381.3328. Kalamazoo " ,..., ,
lnealers llsted alphabelical'l College's l"esllval t'layhous~: .oitnl~:- El~U1t:III.Ul')' ':'C1I001 "I.U-

'Iy by city: will offer four summer pro.; dents (from left to right) Matthew
• ADRIAN: Croswell Sum. ductions in July and August. i. Masek, son of Harry and Sharon

mer Musical Theatre, Cros. Curtain time is 8 p.m. Prices i Masek, Garrett Ryan, son of Tom
well Opera House, ~29 E. are $5.50 and $6.50. Phone: and Pam" Ryan, Mariann Testa,
Maumee' St. "West Side (616) 383-8506. daughter of Salvatore and Marilyn
Story," "Kiss Me: Kate". and • LANSING: Civic Play. Testa and Andrew and Eric Frahm
"Hello, Dolly!" each run for ers, Center for the Arls •.425 sons 'of Bob and Jane Frahm, ar~
two weeks, Wed n.e s d ~ y.s E. Grand. Three producti.ons I getting ready for the school's an-
1hrough Sundays, In l\hchl- are slated between June 25 ------------------ ------- - ---------- -------------
_gan's. ol~esi ,opera ho~se. and Aug. 22. Show time is 8
Curtam hme IS 8 p.m. TIck. p.m. Tickets are $5 adults, S d medy ·n 'Irene'
els are $6 adults, $4 for stu. $4 for students .and seniors. ong, anee, eo I
dents and senior citizens. Phone: (517) 372.4636.
Phone (517) 263-5674. • M 0 U N T CLEMENS' I Grosse Pointe Thealre willi The title role of Irene Willi Lockwood (Detroit), Francis

• ALPENA: Thunder Bay M mb Summ r 0 inn e ~ wind up its season with the I be played by Pointer Nanc!, Dali'Acqua (Detroit), Mark
Summer Theatre, 401 River T~C~tr Mac ~ m b County colorful, J comedic musical I Fisher, while Ciro Vitale of Mantho (Grosse- Pointe) and
SI. "My Fair Lady," "Cali. C I.' !tle"t C 11 Garfield "Irene," the 1919 hit that St. Clair Shores will be Jon L e c h n 1.',r (Warren),
fornia Suite" and "Guys and 0:; ;a~: y "l\~ye~~ir Lady" was revived in 1973 on I seen as Donald S. Marshall Michele Karl (St. Clair
Dolls" are among five pro. and "s . d 'of Musil''' each Broadway.. III. Ann Diebel of Grosse Shores), Dianne Pet e r s
'ductions begiilOihg June 19 an f o~~ weekends be- The show opens Wednes. Pointe will portray Mrs., (Grosse Pointe), Jean Bowles
and running through Aug. r~n . or J ree 12 Tickets are day, June 3, at the Fries Au. O'Dare, Harry' Alberlson of (Grosse Pointe) and Arlene
'10. Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. :~~ntg ~:~t '$14 for slu. ditorium, with songs such a5 Warren plays Madame Lucy Schoenherr (Detroit). In ad.
Tickets are $5 adults, $3 stu. d t or ~ ~ior with din. "You Made Me Love You," and Mary Ann Guslafson of dition Julie Cardoze {De.
dents, Senior citizens are ad. en ~ an d s~ 7'3~ p m Tick. "Alice Blue Gown," "I'm Detroit assumes the role of troit) , Thomas DiLuigi (De.
mitted iree to dress rehear. nte: rerve haw . nly . a~e $5 Always Chasing Rainbows," Mrs. Marshall. troit), Anne and Jacqueline
sal.>. Phone (517) 354-3624. ~~ 0: (~1~) 2~6.2089 . and dances induding the Irene's 9th Avenue frienlis DiSante (Grosse Pointe) and

• ANN ARBOR' Michigan one. R dB Jig, Waltz, Soft Shoe and include Kathleen Grabruck Mario DeStefano (Detroit). I
Rep 'Bl Power Center for • SAUGATUCK: e. arn Can.Can. of Detroit (Jane McFudd), "Irene" will- run for 10 I

the Performing Arts Huron Theat~, BlU~ s~ar ~Igh~:-y "Irene" is' a Cinderella w:l'heresa Selvaggio of Grosse performances in the Fries
at Fletcher Street: "Mis. and, :t S ree.. ,e ~istory, including a handsome I Pointe (Helen Burke) and Auditorium of the Grosse
alliance" runs June 3.£; "A ~te~~ ~~.v~~ ~nl11.~~r;a~ye;ilal Prince ,.charming and even a Ji~ Me Hug h of Detroit Pointe War Memorial, June
Member of the Wedding," e Ig ~g I.' ~I f Gil, slipper shed at the' ball. (Jlm~y). Don Ros.s of war-I 3 to 7 and June 9 to .13.
June 10.13 and "Loose two.wee rep~r ory 0 tt Directed by Naney Sorior ren IS seen as- Ozzle Babson, Curtain tim-e is 8 p.m. _
Ends" Jun~ 17.20 Tickels bert andd Sbulllvhan~.opehrettas of St. Clair Shores, the staff Donald's scaUer.brain COll' Call 881.4004 for ticket in. I

, . performe y t I.' ".all a an . I d M' k' P" t" h'l S d' Ph 1 frange from $3.50 lo $5.. f N Y rk The mc u 1.'5 IC Ie IZZlmen Ism, w I I.' an I I.' an 0 formation. I
Phone:' (313) 764.0450. Sa~oyards 0 ell' 0 '3 t of Warren (producer), John Fraser and Sharon. Yansura - -- - ----

season runs from June 0 0 Guadagnoli of Detroit (Stage I of St. Clair Shores are the
• AUGU~TA: Barn The. Sept. 5. Show time is 8:30 Manager) Cis Christensen of I two debutantes (Arabella

atre, on.e mIle west of town. p.m. Phone: (616) 857.2105, Gros<e p' 0 i n t I.' (Assistant and DardeneIla). Harry stutt
ProducllOns such as "Death. - .
t " d "0 Y k " • T R A V E R S E CITY: Stage Manager}, Mary Lou of Harper Woods 1SClarkson,
rap an amn an ees h ' . h ~ h II' b tlrfor d da'ly xcept Mon. Cherry County Play ouse, Johnson of St. ClaIr Shores t e .lars a suer.

Pde f me J I ~ t L b Park Place Motor Inn, 120 (technical director), Arlene Ladies and Gentlemen of

Day rOT!l!k utne . 0 a gor Stale Owner' Pat Paulsen Schoenherr of Detroit (chor. the Chorus in c Iud e Don
ay. IC I.' prices ran I.' • ',' . • -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;'~==;;;;;=.f m $8 to $950 Phone: WIll star m a premier, pro. eographer) and KeIth SIPOS p I

(~~6) 731.4121 . . duction of "Who Gets the of Grosse Pointe (musical
. .' Drapes," Six plays are slated and choral director).

• COLDWATER: Tibbits beginning June 30 including . Others are: Gwenn Sam.
!Summer ..The.atr,,: .1~t S. Ran,. Eva' M:l.fte' Stllrtt In "Elephant uel of "Grosse', Poiiite . and
chett. I:Ilstor1c TI?blts O~ra Man." Tickets are $5 and $6 Nancy Bashara of St Clair
House IS the settmg for five for Thursday matinees $8 Sh t' .

d t. . I d' "M . ,ores as proper les co.
pro uc IOns, mc u 109 USIC and $9 for evening perform. h' . N 1 L PI d
rM~n" and "The Robber lances. 'Phone: (616) 947- eC'alr~Ve~ta'I I.' f eSt a Caln.
Bridegroom." The sea son _9560 Iro I. eo.. au
.runs July 8 to Aug. 29. Eve.' . Sho.res as se~.dressmg. co.
ning performances Wednes. • -,----- chalrm~n. Pomter l~hanne
.day through Saturday, mati" VItale attends P~ters IS makeup ch~lrman,
nees on Wednesdays and,. I RI~ Selke of DetrOIt and
Saturdays. Tickels are $7.50 taches class Lo~s Constant of Grosse
adults, $5 students. Phone:' ., Pomte h and I e costume~;
(517) 2780£029 or 278.5931. .Shores .Pollc.e Chle! Joseph Chuck S?rto~ of St. Cla1r

. .' Vitale, CIty DIrector of Pub. Shores, lighting; and Steve
.• DEARBORN. Greenileld! lic Safety Bi'ti,,;~ Kennedy Linne of Detroit, sound.

VIllage PI~y~rs, Henry Ford I' and City Deputy Director The colorful sets and drops
:M~se~m. LIttle Mary Sun- Richard Clark attended a are designed by Harry AI.
shIne opens June 19 and: two.day workshop on tactics bertson of Warren and Marty
runs through July 25. "Peg! for armed encounters for Mandelbaum of Detroit is
Q' lily Heart." runs Aug. 7! law enforcement officl!rs the rehearsal pianist.
to. Sept.. 12. TIckets are $15.25 i held May 12 and 13 at the
With dmner, $4.25 for per'i Michigan State Police Acad- I
formance only. Phone: (313) I emy in Lansing. I
271.1620, ext. 415. I S d b th M' h'. ponsore y e 1 IC Igan

• FLINT: S~ar Th~atr~, Association of C'hiefs of Po.
James H. WhIting Audlton. lice the 16.hour course was
u~, 1241 E. Kearsley St. cre~led to help officers sur.
Nme.week season f~atures vive armed conflicts on the
such .top.name a~tr~chons as street.
Debbie Boone, !lhtzle Gaynor, .
Suzanne Somers and Gavin Featured at the semmar I
:-'!acLeod. Tuesday through ,:",ere ~harles Remsberg, a
Sunday performances run Journalist whose 20.year ca.
June 16 to Aug. 23. Tickets r.~er has centered on a va.
are $9.95. Phone: (313) 239. nel? of law en.forcement
1464 tOPICS. Remsberg IS the au-

• 'GRAND RAPIDS: Com. t~or of widely use~ instr.uc-
munity Circle Theatre, Cir. ~.lOnal man~als,. I,ncludmg
~Ie in the Park, P.O. Box I'HOls~ag;" ~~got~alLOn pfor I
1613. Four productions plus 0 Ie." ou,: room cr ..
four children's shows are f?rmance. -and The ~~ecu.;
scheduled for John Ball Park t~'e Surv~v~l Handbook, (for I

avilion beginning June 17. kidnap victims). ,
P A . t' h' D' ,Show time is 8:30 p.m. for SSISmg 1m was enms 1
regular performances,. 11 Anderson, ?ne o.~the natio.n's
a.m. for children's shows. foremost directors of mohan,
Tickets range from $4 to $5; pictures for law enforcement I

51 for children's' perform. training. Among his films:
ances. Phone: (616) 456. oriented to survival methods ~
6656 . are, "Hosage Negotiation for:

• 'HOLLAND: Hope Sum. Police," "High Risk Pa"trol:
mer Repertory Theatre, De.: T.acti~;" and Shooting Deci.j
Witt Center Hope College.' slOns. ;
":'Ily Fair Lady" is one of our: Chief Vitale said the work.
:llonday . through, Saturday; shop was "very valuable"
productions scheduled. Two: and hopes 10 pass the infor.
children's shows also are mation on to the men under
,1ated. Thc .,cason runs from hi, guidance. .

... ...:... ...
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$5178 P.O.E.

Order Yours Todayl
Remember:Compere these eShmole. to Ihe "EPA
Esffmeted MPG" or olher vehicles. You mey get
dl!lerenl mlleoge depending on how rut you drive,
wealhe, oondltlons end trip lenglh. Aotual hlghwa1
:'~:~~~~~~f.r.l)babIY be leIS than Irl. I:PA "HIQ"'~

. --_ .._-------------
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TUNE.UP $SO.OO BRAKE SERVICE $85.00,
(No Fo'''gn Cart) (IncludesEverything)

Oil" lUBRICATION 530.00
(Includes0,1 & F,llers)

1&D Car Care Center
2109 Philip at Kercheval

Phone 822-3555

~

BIKEI5ALE!
Mag NIX Bike from l09!S Assembled

•10 Speeds from 95~O
Moto Cross from 69~5

We'Discount All American
And Imported Bikes

Fugi • Raleigh. Miyata
ALLIED CYCLE SHOP

22435 Gratiot
East Detroit

Open Daily 9-8' ~
Open Sunday 12-4 itIiiIIJ

172.3411 - 839-0440•

RINKE TOYOTA
• 758-2000

TOYOTA

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE
CENTERLINE

"! Ear~ 5% % interest on all your Checking account funds.

• Pay no service charges if you maintain a $300 minimum.

• Sign up before June 1, 1981 and receive your first 50
checks free!

• Ask at any Peoples Federal office for details.

• Special privileges for retirees' No minimum .... No service
charges .. , . if you are directly depositing your social security
andlor pension checks directly to your NOW account.

.;r. (~
~~-J~

NOW IS THE TIME TO
SIGN UP FOR NOW!

If you work downlown and prere' 10 oank ihere use our conven'ent office on Ihe promenade level In Ihe RenaIssance Center

@) p~~~i~;aF~deralSavings
Harper at Outer Drive Jefferson at Marter Gratiot at Toepfer

~ 527.7210 774.0180 772.5500
.... "'tn.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Travel
EdUCAtion
Institute _

~fJll1 ~HJr1~....2'~llHI'1 Hwy
SOIJ!tIf el., NIl 48034
1313) 352.4875

j (('''',sed by rt>e fyf (,'I De: r r,l tdlJCdI <')"

TRAVEL
CAREERS

An evening course of Travel
Agent training taught by acllve

travel profeSSIOnals
Free placement ass'srance

3 DETROIT-AREA
LOCATIONS!

Special education
lobby meets' June 1

The second m.eeting of the I schools receive for special
, Grosse Pointe Citizens for I educaUon. , .-

lncrea.sing Awareness In. Spe.\. .A:lf resldimt~ 'Wl\'o. are 'd\'-
cial Education will be Mon. rectly or indirectly concerned
day. June 1 at 6:30 p.m. at about special e.ducation are
the Friends Room, Grosse urged to attend these meet.'
Pointe Public Library, 10 lngs, For -more information
Kercheval. call Phyllis Harmon at 885-

The group's first meeting 6183, Susan LeClerc at 884-
was attended by parents of 6378 or Joe Lopiccola .at 885.
special education students. 8572" or Jim Perry at 884.1
They established that the 0021, or Ruth Lane at 884- r
group's primary function 8848. !
would be to acquaint as many I
citizens as possible with the
developmental disabilities of
students who require special
education and the various
programs that fulfill the ed-
ucational needs of these stu.
dents.

In addition, future meet.
ings will ,be used to discuss
the n~d for continuing
quality special education in
this community. Immediately
following the next meeting,
the group will attend the

I Grosse Pointe School Board

I meeting at 8 p.m. at 389 St.
Clair to seek support for

I
conlinuing the Ed u cab Ie
)'lental1y Impaired program.

That program faces elimi.I nation due to federal and

I state budget tightening e£.
, forts which are exptected to
i cut as much as 25 percenlI of the funding local public,:---.---.---------i
~Center shows I

! student art.
I •

Young people wlio have.
studied with ~!rs. Cyd Lach- i
uisa Zampich at the War

':'.lemorial's Art 'School will
; display their work in Studio i

: One of Ihe Center Saturday I
i afternoon, June 13, with a
': r-eception at. one o'clock, :

On display daily from Ii'
a.m. to 9 p.m. for one week I

, will be drawings, crayon ren. '
: derings, paintings, mobiles"
, collages, papier maches and
, soap and clay sculptures all
, produced by elementary and
middle ochool children who
have ~ludied at the Center I
some lime in the past year, I

---Prime Time.--
------For SeniorCitizens------

!~~!!'!'!!'!~!'!'!'!!!'!!!~!!!!!~'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~SNorth slates
Concerto Night

Grosse Pointe North High
School's bands and orchestra
will present awards and an. 1
nounce new council members --
on Recognition Night, June I
I, at 7:30 p.m. in the ,Per.
forming Arts Center. There_____________________________ -_ is no admission charge.

give themselves medical injections. On June 2, the annual Can.
Angina patients medicate themselves cerIa Night will'b.e presented
with nitroglycerine. Patients attend in the Performing Arts Cen.
classes that teach self-care skills. ter at 8 p.m. Featured' solo.
Blood pressure cuffs are becoming as ists will be Lisa Saigh play.
common as, thermometers as standard ing the Violin Concerto in
equipment in the medicine cabinet. E minor by Mendelssohn

Cathy Franklin will perform
Tantamount to self-care is'self-sur- Handoshkin's Concerto for

\'{~illance. A widely quoted study o'f Viola. Lisa and Cathy wiil
7,000 Californians documented how join together in a duet of
closely life-span is linked to lifestyle. Mozart's Sinfenia Concertan

The study examined seven health-I te in E flat Major,
ful practices: The North orcl)estra, u'lder

• Get seven to eight hours of sleep the direction of Nathan Jud.
a night. . son, will 'accompany the

• Eat breakfast regularly. s?loisls th.ro~gho.ut the eve.
• Don't eat between meals. mng. AdmISSIOnIS free.
• Keep within a few pounds of I ~ ~ ~

your ideal weight. ~hltlter()ltgs
• Engage in some form of exer- t lk I'd

cise. a s 1 es I
• Drink moderately or not at all. Visitors are welcome 10 at. 1

• Don't smoke. tznd the next"meeting of the
In every age group persons who ob- G P . t C Cl b I

d f rosse OIn e 'amera userve all seven 0 these rules" had I
on the average better health tha~ on Tuesday, June 2, .7:45

1those who observed six. Moreover, I p.m. at Brownell MIddle.
persons over 75 who followed all of School, 260 Chalfonle. I

. these practices were generally as Pictorial slide competition
healthy as persons 30 t9 40 years will be discussed. I
younger who followed fewer than --------- ------
three,

Another form of self-care is self-
treatment in emergencies. Guidelines
for emergency self-care can be found
in first-aid manuals. The American
RE:'d CroS$ offers first aid classe,:;
which are very informative on what
to do in emergencies.

Recent books are. encouraging
readers to take on. a wider range of
medical responsibilities. Step-by-step
check.lists ate presented that guide
the r~ade[' through appropriate self-
treatment and signal at what point
professional help is needed. •

A more comprehensive program
involving self-care is the "activated
patient" course. An "activated pa-
tient" is a person who becomes in-
volved in his or her own care, The
activated person accepts'responsibili-

(Continued on Page 13A) I

Morrell Lean

Sliced Bacon

Fresh
Ground Beef

'1.49 lB.

~~
rrro Meet Your Health Needs ...
. , .. We Covet" The Pointes." .

HARKNES8 " . PARK' 0- ,L,~
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE' PHARMACY""
20315. MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Halling a Problem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms. Rae. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own etaff

Fresh Frying or

Broiling Chickens
65C

lB.

Homeowner,Fire,Business,Life,Mortgage.Renters,Bonds

Canadian Black. Diamond

Page Eight-A

Lipton's

Iced Tea Mix
32-0Z. TIN $2.98

ste LB.

S9t

2/7~
Fresh Nectarines - Sweet &. Juicy 8c)c LB.

CALIFORNIA AVOCADOES
LARGE SIZE 49c Each

SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT THRU JUNE 3,d

CHEDDAR
6-0Z. $1.89

GARDEN FRESH GREEN BEANS
JUMBO FRESH ARTICHOKES
FRESH WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

~ I ~'~~~--'1355 FISHER RD. We deliver

~.: >:-a. 882 5'100 Open' 10 5:30 daily, Wed.
~ - 'Iii noon. Closed Sunday

I. 'PARMS ~Rl@T

Fresh Baby

B~ef Liver
89C LB, $1.79 LB.

Mai, Grey's Indian Mongo Chutney 170z.'3.49
Nabisco Triscuit Wafers Large 13 Oz. Bo)('1.29

GRABER's TREE R.IPENED OLIVES $1. 19
46 Oz. Tin 89*
lO Oz. $2.79'

S & W CALlFO~NIA TOMATO JUICE
Goddard's Furniture Polish with Beeswax

------_. --------- - -------- - ---

B U ~L 0 I N G CO. ..._

------ .2>illu '9" --..L.=:::fIIt

.- IIIiI 'lilliiiii555!5I6IIiiiiiIiIElalBl&EllD

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Semi-Annual Premium

As Low as $48.00
CALL884-7300
for your phone quotation

CHESNEY -LEONARDI AGENCY, INC.
1-202~~7~~~;~~:~~~~~1;_:;93~~Orl~ I

Policies quoted through Citizens Ins. and Affiliated Co.

Would you believe that in this day
of highly specialized medicine that
there is a mo\'cment towards self-

icare?
I This has nothing to do with diag-
I nosis, which rightly belongs -in the
I realm of ,sophisticated medical care
. under the surveillance of highly
trained doctors in well-equipped
sterile OffiCE-'S and hospitals. Rather
it is a' return to a common sense
health care routine that an individu-
al can' perform alone. Part of this re-
evaluation of highly specialized tech-
nical care is a result of ils imper-
sonal approach and cost. An::>ther
factor is that in fectious diseases-
smallpox, pneumonia, and polio have
been controlled Dy oetter llvmg con.
ditions, vaccines, better medicines
and medical care.

\Vhat we have left are chronic dis-
eases like arthritis and heart condi-
tions which represent 80 percent of

_____ . . all illnesses today. These chronic
r------.-. -.'.---.__..-- - '_'-Y ---. - .. -- .. _-.. --. ... : ! diseases lend themselves to the con-
ilL: i i cept of "self-care" and "self-help."
I . :: It is not a.n entirely new idea. Most
II' I : • people practice self-care activities as
, a matter of routine. Good nutrition,
! hygiene, dental care, basic first aid,
i such as cleaning up cuts and cooling, SPARK Y off burns are all a form of self-care.
I WHEN WE READ an article onl HERBERT'S \ health or watch a medical show on

'""f ---' television or send for a health pam-
Invites You to Dine i phlet and pick up tips on the benefits

k of eating more fresh fruits, limiting7 Days A Wee i our intake of fatty foods or the bene-
Food Service 11:30 a.m.-12' midnight i fits of regular exercise, we are prac-

; : Beverages IiI 2 a.m. i tieing self-care.
I. hE' : However in the strictest sense self-

I ,Lig t] azz ntertamment! care involves taking over tasks usu-
. II I ! Th ursda V through allyperfomed by a professional care-

~.~ I giver such as taking blood pressure,.! ~: Saturday Evenings performing irrigations for .earwax or
~ ( . . r.:--=-=".! measuring heart rate. We think of

---- Food Service Sunday) these tasks as being performed by a
Begins After 4 p.m. doctor or nurse but studies indicate

1511-' K h 1 that nonprofessionals can do them.
-y.. ~r.C eva Patients with chronic disease have

822-0266 been administering to themselves for
I years. Diab7tics test their urine and

hI
• ~I

!~ ......-.

\
I
\
I.

f
, ,.
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885.7140
Open Daily 9-8

Sunday 10-2

James Barker

16711 MACK AVE.
at York.hire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

• Modernization
• Alterations & Additions
• Family Rooms, Kitchens and

Recreation Areas
• Estate Maintenance

D Anv~RDIW\~I'.I;
CONSTRUCTI.ON INC.
HOME IMPROVEMENT

• 7-Up • Diet 7-Up $5.99• Canada Dry Ginger Ale
• Barrelhead Root Beer

regular and diet
• Orange Crush CASE OF 24-

12 OUNCE CANS• Grope Crush PIllS O&poSil

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE' CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LI UOR DEALER * *

CANS FOR THE SUMMER
STOCK UP NOW AND SAl'E!

BORDEN'S SKIM MILK or V2 % LO-FAT V2 Gallon 89C
AWREY ASSORTED FRIED CAKES, BUY 1 PKG. for $1.98,

GET 1 PKG. HAMBURBER BUNS FREE!SA VI 834

.
FREE PARKING

MEAT SPECIALS FROM THE "FRESH GUYS"
ROLLED RUMP ROAST $2.69 LB.
FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. for $4.89
BABY BEEF LIVER $1.19 LB.
BABY B.Q. SPARERIBS SI.99 LB.

I $
WHOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS 3.99 LB.
CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS $2.29 LB.

FRESH MUSHROOMS LB. PKG. $1.19
FANCY ROMAINE LETTUCE LB. 49c

CUCUMBERS or GREEN PEPPERS 4 for $1.00

What's on Cable
Grosse Pointe Cable TV will broadcast

local programs on two channels. :3 and 17,
during the week of May 28 through June 4.
The times listed for most shows are approxi-
mate and_ may be subject to change.

Thursday, May 28= 7 :30 p.m., chunncl 17~ UIntruJuc ti01J. t,j
the Grosse Pointe Exchange Club."

• 7:40 p.m., channel 17, "Superintendent
William Coats Roast" filmed at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club April 11.

Monday, June 1
• 7 p,m., channel 3, "Sports Shorts."
• 7:15 p.m., channel 3, "Love on A Leash

Number 3."
• 8 p.m., channel 3, press conference

with actress Brooke Shields at the Plaza
Hotel on May 15 concerning her American
Lung Association commercials,

Tuesday, June 2
• 4 p.m., channel 17, "Introduction to the

Grosse Pointe Exchange Club."
.4:15 p.m., channel 17, "Superintendent

William Coats Roast."
Wednesday, June 3

• 7:30 p.m., channel 3, "Sports Shcrts."
• 7:45 p.m" channel 3, concert by Senior

Serendipity.

In . Al • '. .' .,. r t

times the number in 1969.

There were 1.4 million un-
('mp\oyrd hlackl in tht' r,s.

:Star girls
join society

By :\-Iargaret Mayer
Star of Sea

:":ell' members were induct.
ed ~!ay 8. into th(' Xational
Honor Soci('tv at Our Lad,'
Star of the S~a High Scllooi
Eight('cn students joined the

I socirty. based on standards
: of leadership. scholarship,
scrvire and charact('r.

\"e\l' s('nior member.; ar('
L~'nn Carlino. Chri;; Cava.
nilllgh and \"ancy R~Jnhard.
\"cw Junior.\ ar(' .!('nnifl'r
Cushing and Ho~ie K('nnrri)

SlIphomor(' memhN., in.
clud(' :":ora Abrs'mill. Gr(lr.
I:rttr Borrrgo. :'or a \I r r c n
Roy I e, Joanne ('oU\rellr.

, Claudia Edwards. Cole t t ('
Elie. L) nda Fulg('nzi, Tama.
ra Kellner, Kim :\1a.\ raT,
:\Iary :'>Irycrs, Janice :":owak,
Annelll' Picrirelli and Caro.
lyn Schnitzer.

Unity opens new facility
Unity Church of Today, classrooms, office complex

(formerly Unity of the In- and fellowship area. The
finite Presenc<!) announced building was designed by
the opening of a new facility Wm. P. Lindhout and Asso-
on 1.696 west of Hoover ciates and constructed by A.
(11200 Eleven Mile Road J. Shimina and Sons. Sane-
East), on Sunday, May 31, tuary accoustics are the work

The facility includes a of Ed Wolfrum, a specialist
large san c t u a r y. chapel, in sound engineering.
----.-----~-~---- Jack Boland. minister, and

I n. I . I Judith Ann Childress, asso-la )etes YleWe( ciate minister, will conduct

T H II Sunday services at 9 and 11at o\\rn a a.m,. and Wednesday classes
The Friends of Bon Se- at 1 and 7:30 p.m, Children's

cours Hospital will prl'sent a Sunday School and nursery
Town Hall for Health on will continue al the 9 a.m.

il June 9. featuring Jame~ J. Sunday service with just a
Aiuto, M.D., who will discuss nursery provided at the 11

II diabetes and hypoglycemia i a.m. service.

I
as well as answer questions. I The dial-a-thought daily \
' The 8. p.m. physician lec- number has been ch~nged ,to

r

ture ,will be in the Science 7.58-~3~3. For more mforma-
Hall of' the hospital. The t10n dial 7_58_-3_05_0_' ~

I
program is free. Admission
is by reservation only. To
make a reservation call 343-

: 1520 during business hours.
, Town Hall for Health is a '
I continuing community educa-

tion series presented by The
Friends of Bon See ours Hos.
pital. The physician lecture
program IS presenled in re-
spome to community interest
and is offered under the di.
rection of Robert R. Cleary.

1 North seniors
I merit scholars
, Two seniors at North High
: School have been namedI Merit Scholars by Wayne
! State University. Sam u e 1
I Goosen and Joseph Peter,
'both of whom intend to at.
i tend Wayne next year, will
: receive full tuition four-year

scholarships to the univer-
sity.

Sam hopes to enroll in a
pre.medical course, and is
currently carrying a rigorous
academic program at North.
A member of the Junior Var-
sity soccer and track teams,

: his class schedule includes
,advance placement courses
: in both chemistry and mathe-
1 matics. fourth year German,
! and physics.
, Joseph expects to study.
, pre~Jaw, wilh corporate law;
,his specialty. His current:
'program at North inciudes'

business law and manage- i
,me nt, economics, and four.:
I year mathematics, :
I

per person

Ch · t Ch hIt nichard kids take Oil the facultyrlS urc s a es concert The Richard ElementarYj p.m. I ba'I,f;all game and there will

The rose garden at Christ I P.D.Q. Bach born in 1807 Stanley Ferch DaVid Lud. i School PTO will sponsor an. . b,., >my of ic.eh c~~a~/t~~,
Church, 61 Grosse Pomte and died in 1742 is the curi- : wig the basso blollo and var. i evening of family fun on i The Sixth gr,l(!e tla~s will rE".• "iHn(;nh
Boulevard, wiil be the setting ous and newly'. discovered iou~ performers playing nose! Wednesday. June 3, at 6:30, ch~ll~e_~~~ the _faculty to ~ ('d,S.

~,or the unusual concert. of I son of the. mUSICal geniuI, flutes, corrugahorns, (;t(;. The' .
Joseph and the Amazmg The spoof IS a collectIOn of trombones interruptus is an! ._- - -~.. --~--

Techmc910r Dreamcoat," a I pie res that havl! been made important instrument. I
~,ec~Jar .can.tata:, and the I,available by Professor Peter Frederick DeHaven will REAL ESTATE SALES ~F.t~SON
Mlssa HLlanous by P,D,Q'I SchJcke!{'. and have been direct the ~fen and Girls GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a rp'v')jutieon(,.:.' C("J('ept oC

Bach. The concert. Friday, !Vade a popular parI of cur- Choir in this performant'C' Real Eslate sales. We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and :J;(e or present
evemng, June 5. at 8 p.m. IIrent entertainment. with the Grosse Pointe Pick. oc(;upation are of no consequence. Income for a repre ,en! .iti ve selling
features the Boys' Choir pl'r- I The Miss:! Hilarious cun~ up Ensemble. .
forming J?sePh and th~ Girls' II ~ists of the Yriekay (pig lat. Tickets for the concert,are 'I $1,500,000 volume exceeds $36.000.

land Men s ChOIr, WIth or- In for KYrlel. glOria, Credo, $3, which includes dessert of. Your only qualification is to be personable. a tasteful dres~tr, clean, honest, reli-
chestra, . presenting the ob. Sanctus. and Agnus Dei per. strawberries and cake. Tick. able. able to mainlain records and ha ve an insiltiable desire to meet more
score !\llssa. formed by Bargain Counter~ ets are available by calling people.

Joseph is a series of songs i tenors. William Dunn and Ithe church office at 885.4841. CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER
in the form of a secular can. i
tata. wri1ten by Webber and I
Rice. who composed "Jesus 1

Christ Superstar." The Boys'
, \'oices with guitar. piano and I
percussion are a spectacular,
sound for such songs as I
Poor, Poor, Joseph, Who's i
the Thief, Stone the Crows,:
and Anv Dream Will Do

and loveseats, custom covered in
your choice oj over sex) exquisite>
labrlcs. Corne 10 -gather ideas,
then talk wllh our eXfx'ri cJe~ign(>r<;'
1 heir ~E'rvice~ are al\\a\'" ireE'.
Hurry in , . ,

Sale Ends May 31st

reg. sale
(from) (from)
899.50 769.50
719.50 619.50
369.50 309.50
419.50 359.50

HARBOR SPRINGS/or PELLSTON

Also save on a handsome selection of 'Ethan Allen occasional
furniture ineluding cocktail tables, end tables, sofa tables, curios,
chests and more!

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

Hours Mon. Thurs., Frl 10-9 Tues. Wed,. Sal 10-6 Sunday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT ML at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

OAKLAND-TROY AIRPORT., INC.
(313) 280.1851

Pointer
Landscaping
LANDStAPE DESI&N & tDN5TRlJC1lOH

• tClll'P..£U 5OODlKo5I1lW£ • LAWll 1WIlNTfJWm:

~MWAL

For $148.00 you get all this:
• Round Trip Non-Stop Air Transportation from the conven-

ient Oakland-Troy Airport to either the Harbor Springs or
Pellston Airport.

• One whole day to put your yacht in the water, prepare
your summer home for the season or just plain relax and
enjoy life.

• Depart Oakland-Troy approximately 8:00 a.m. and re-
turn approximately 10:00 p.m. the same day.

• Charter your own Private Navajo Chieftain and enjoy
traveling in comfort. '

Spring IS IhE' time to add new
beauty to 'lour rooms with Ethan
Allen furniture, at very "pecial
savings' On sale is an ouhtanolng
select Ion ot our luxurl()u~, qUdllt\-
constru( Ipo sofas, "Ioppers, (hairs

84" Tuxedo Sofa ..
62" Loveseat* ,
vVing Chair. ,
Swivel Chair,
-nut ~h(j\. ...n

'.. , 0" ~ ' , ,. ' • ., '1

Spring Decorating Ideas :from Ethan Allen ~.

Last 4 Days
To Save On

Exciting Home Fashions!

.:.

..,.

....

..
"...
..

\
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226 CROCKER Bt YD.
Mount Clemens 4806~

463.0577
Wm. B. lIamihon II l>a,.itl.\l. Hamilton

john W. 8rockman

HOllal!! n. IIl'ekmann • L1o~d B. \lunlaf'ut".
A""II(' iall' Hi rt"c'lor"

Memher hy [,wl/dl/on QNS11
Nation'JI Sele;ted MOrtician] m

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

.~ ( l.~~~'~J
}.l-~ T" " -w- <.!,. ~i':,(4
~~1 ~:~_~7--~'~._7~
..... ~ .. ... • 'I.,.... ~ \ ; --A' .......:;~ -"_' ,'.t1'

- .

Comptroller of the Currency
Treasury Department of the United States

Washi'n~ton, D.C.
WHEREAS I,llll!.l(lory rVldrn(e hal heen prclcrmd

to rhc ( ornplmller IIi tlie ( urrcncy lh~l MldllR~n ;-";~(Ional
!lank (,WIIC POlntCl. locAtcd Itl (irolle Pt'II\t(' ""'(lods,
StoHC of r'vlHhl~"n, hH <Oll1phcd With all prmlll<H11 of the
ltatule, of the l:nllCd St.ltCI re91l!red to he (oll1plicJ With

before bCln~ authoriled to commencc thc hUSlnc\\ of bank-
In~ as a l\ational Banking ASIO([ation

NOW', THEREFORE, r hereh ... certlf; that rhe
above. na med associa tlOn IS a urhorl7cd .to com'm ence rhe
business of banking as a National Bankinl< Association.

IN TESTIMONY, "'/HEREOf, wltnm mv signa-
rure and leal of office thil 13th dav of February: 19R1.

John G. Heimann
Com prroller of rhe Currency

.<;:nartcr Numher 1()(!70

-~r......
tr~~~he~kCh~p~(~f~

The Wm:R.fIamilton C'o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F.rl"hlirhd llill

The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System hereby invites the submission of sealed
bids for:

Multi-Peril Insurance
Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m. on the 15th day

of June, 1981, at the office of the Director of Business
Affairs, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan
48230, at which,time and place all bids will be publicly
opened and read. Specifications may be obtained at the
above office. The right to reject any andlor all bids is
reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding for sixty
days subsequent to the date of the bid opening.

- --- - ---- ---_. --- ------ -------

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

The Grosse Pointe News

in Business

------ ---. -~~-----------_.- --- .-------

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED 1981-82 BUDGET

GPN 5-29-81

The.Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public
School System will hold a Public HeAring on Monday,
June 8, 1981 at 8:00 p.m. at the Administration Build.
ing, 389 St. Clair Avenue, to review and consider the
School System's 1~1.82 Proposed Budget.

Copies of the 1981.82 Proposed Budget will be avail-
able at the Business Office on the second floor of the
Administration Building, 389 St. Clair A"enue from
Thursday, JLlne 4, 1981, until the time of the Public
Hearing.

This Week
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~.~ In all age groups under Polo historians believe,I ' 64, men are twice as likely bad its origin I n Persia

as women to be involved in (Iran) before the ChriAlUan
pedestrian accidents, says era and subsequently spread
the National Safety Council. to other Oriental countries.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

• ,,{l,

Save 200 and enjoy the
buttercream creaminess of
Creamy Deluxe<!l>Frosting.

Try our NEW Cream Cheese
flavor and make all.your
favorite cakes even better.

on Creamy Deluxe@

GPN 5-28-81 and 6-4-81

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE .POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,

TO BE.HELD 'JUNE 8, 1981 -
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Monday, the 8th day
of June, A.D. 1981.

THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON SAID JUNE 8, 1981. .

Notice is further given that at said election there will be elected two (2) members of the
Board of Education of said School District for full terms of four (4) years, beginning July 1,
1981 and ending June 30, 1985.

The following persons have been nominated as candidates for the two four (4) year terms:
CATHERINE BRIERLY ERNEST BUECHLER

The places of election will be the duly designated voted places in each election precinct in
the School District and are as follows:

PRECINCT NO.1. Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO. 2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.3. Voting place at LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux, City of
Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO, 4. Votin~ place at PERE GABRIEL RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKinley,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO, 5. Voting place at KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.6. Voting place at DEXTER M, FERRY SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan,

PR.:CINCT NO, 7. Voting place at STlCVENS T, MASON SCHOOL, 1640 Vernier Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,

PRl-;CINCT NO.8. Voting place at JOHN MONTI<~ITHSCHOOL, 1275 Cook Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan.

PRECINCT NO.9. Voting place at CHARLES A. POUPARD SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City
of Harper Woods, Michigan. .

PRECINCT NO. 10. Voting place at JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan,

PRECINCT NO. 11 • (All absentee voter ballots) voting place at Board of Education offices,
389 St. Clair, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

Each person voting in saie election must be a registered eledor in the City or Township
within this School District in which the person resides.

This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan.

Auto • Home- Life • Business
D1CK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

;~" .. 1:,\':':'.::t~ 715-4700
Mlehlgen MutuII In.ur.nee Group
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rPorch Enclosures
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- I.

. SUOING.GLA.SS DOORS Detroitbank names I
I assistant Y-p ,
! New assistant vice-president. international at.~ POINTE SCREEN & SA" ' Detroit Bank and Trust is Donald C. McCain Jr., ItXlt:JC, I a bank employe since 1970. McCain began as an I ,

20497 MACK TU'l.-b-lIO I adm~nist.rative trainee and was appoinled assistant! .
....... ,cashIer In 1978.

....... I Maynard, 'Hollidge
-------------- ----- - ------------------- -- -- ------- -- .. - ----------- --! retire from Snyder

I The Snyder Corporation of Detroit has an- I

! nounced the retirement of its president and exec-:
! utive vice-president. Howard N. Maynard joined i
I Snyder in 1935 as an accountant and was named I i
,president in 1947, a post he has held until his I ~
: retirement. Kenneth Hollidge joined Snyder in 1944

I
as director of personnel. He was named executive

. vice-president in 1947. Maynard and Hollidge will
. serve in a consulting capacity for the company.

Snyder Corporation is a designer and builder of
special machine tools.
Fruehauf Corp.
elects Reqhanti

Thomas J. Reghanti has been named Frue-
hauf's new president and chief operating officer.
Reghanti had been corporate executive vice-presi-
dent-Trailer Operations and president of the
Fruehauf Division since 1980. Fruehauf also named
George F. Malley to succeed Reghanti's executive
vice-president post. He previously was president
and chief executive officer of Fruehauf's inter-
national unit, Fruehauf International Limited.
Announcing ...

Michigan Mutual Insurance Company's chair-
man, Donald A. Lindow, has been named president
of the Detroit Historical Society . . . Executive
vice-president of Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line

I Company, Dr. William T. McCormick Jr., recently
I spoke on long range planning before the Detroit
• Chapter of the National Association of Accountants.
: -J oanne Gouleche1 _

I Road program worth
millions to state e'conomv,,;

A highway. improvement "The construction industry
program recently recom- is second only to automobile
mended by a research agen- manufacturing in unemploy-
cy would yield more in jobs 'ment in .Michigan," said
and financial benefits than Lawrence W. Martin,' execu-
it would cost, according to a live director of the Michigan

'

study released last week. Road Builders Association, Larry D. Rankens
The Road Information Pro- which requested the TRIP i GPN 5-28-a1 Director of Business Affairs

gram (TRIP) recommended study. L- -J

I in its_report a $671.5 million- •--------- ----
I per-year road and bridge im. 'SPECIA1:;J""NOTI4'I:-1 '-...pro ve men t program for .. \II,;"

Michigan - $355.6 million I
~::te,y~~~ntfe~rean~ha~un~~~ VOTING PRECINCT CHANGES

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lpa"ti~Mwa~S~~~g. SCHOOL ELECTIONS FOR RESIDENTS OF
TRIP is supported by

highway-related industries GROSSE POINTE WOODS
and agencies. As of February 1979 The Grosse Pointe Public School System took action to change

By reducing unemploymentcosts, creating new jobs and the voting precinct boundaries of the School District to correspond more closely with
increasing both income tax the voting precinct boundaries of the corresponding municipal governments.
revenues to the. state and Recentl). the City of Grosse Pointe Woods joined with the School District in this
corporate expenditures, a venture and such action has precipitated a change in the voting place of a small
$355.6 million-per-year in. number of Grosse Pointe Woods residents for school elections.
crease would yield $366.3 Those areas affected 'are identified below: .
million in economic benefits Voted at MlJson (Pet. 7) . Now vote at Ferry (Pet. 6)
{or Michigan, the report Ei~ht Mile (between Mack and Goethe-south side only)
says.' Alme (betwean Mack and Goethe-north side only)

TRIP's estimate of savings . Hampton (between Charlevoix and Marter Road)
includes $200.8 million in Hollywood (betweeJ.l Charlevoix and Marter Road)
payroll from 11,450 new jobs Hawthorne (between Charlevoix and Marter Road)
in construction and related Anita (between Charlevoix and Marter Road-north side only)
industries, $26.1 million in Goethe (bet~een Hampton and Eight Mile-east side only)
Federal and State income Charlevoix (between Hampton and Anita - east side only)
taxes (included in the pay. Marter (between Hampton and Anita - west side only)
roll), $154.8 million in cor. Voted at Mason (Pet. 7) - Now vote at Monteith (Pet. 8)
porate expenditures and $10.7 : Lochmoor (between Ma'ck and Helen)
mill ion in reduced un- i Country Club (between Mack and Helen)
e m p I oyment com~nsation! Lancaster (between Helen and Jackson - south side only)
payments. I - Jackson (between Country Club and Lochmoor)

Helen (between Lancaster and Lochmoor - east side only)
TRIP's n<!w study pointed Voted at Ferry (Pet. 6) • Now vote at Mason (Pet. i)

out that each $100 million Wendy Lane (between Anita and Vernier)
in road construction work Young Lane (between Anita and Vernier)
provides $103 million in Virginia (between Anita and Vernier)
economic benefits. Christine (between Anita and Vernier)

An- earlier TRIP study I Lee (between Anita and Vernier)
showed 53 percent of Mich. , Fairway Lane
igan's most heavily traveled. Marter Road (between Anita and Vernier - east side only)
roads are deficient according I Voted at Barnes (pet. 10l - Now vote at :\Iaso" (Pet. 7)
to nationally accepted engi- . N. Renaud (between Mack and Fairway)
neering standards. S. Renaud (between Mack and Fairway)

Also, more than a third of I Oxford Dr. (between Mack and Holiday)
all bridges in ~lichigan are: Mack (between Lochmoor and Oxford - east side only)

i too weak, too narrow or have: N. Oxford Dr. (between Holiday and Fairway)
: hazardous approaches, TRIP S. Oxford Dr. (between Holiday and Fairway)
i reported. Fairway (between N. Renaud and S. Oxford. west side only)
I TRIP blamed ~llchigan's: Voted at Barnes (Pet, 10) . ~ow vote at Monteith (Pet. II)

I road and bridge deficiencies I Paget Court
i on a lack of adquate funding i Elford Court

over the yean Falrholme (between Berns Court and Fairway)
In thl~ fiscal yenr (which Torrey (between Elford Court and Fairway. north side only)

('nd~ Srlll, 30), the ~tAtc, I All W()()d~ rc~jdcntli IIhould ('han!!l! their vntcr feglMtratlon certlflcatl!M for (utllre
r()untlt'~ And mllnlrlp:l1!tle~' ~t'hool I'!l'rtlflnll 1111Indlrllled IIbOVl!,
h11\11' h\l(\J{~tt'tl 11I,ly $3Utll . If lhllTI' 11ft' lilly qUIlIILll)n.~(,Ilncernln~ your plllC'eto \lol(' fur lIl:'h(l()\ 1'll't'HolllI rl(lM(I
million tor l'lllld Anll hr~tlllt' ('1111th(\ School nl~lrl('t'~ bll~lneHH MfllirH Offi(:(1 lit 343,2(1)(),
ft'IWWII1, or M~IHl mlillof\: Larry D. Rlnken.

. II"~ Ihlln 51171 !I 11111110f\ pt'r
I )l1'IIT 111M'T'fU!' r()('()ll1l'r\cncl~., GflN 5.21HIl I)irt'ctor tlf Bu~!nl!~~ Mrulrs
i . ~ . ..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
----------------~

Friends of FLEe annual lueeting at GPYC
The Friends of the Family! Peggy Posch, Friends of I to outstanding member> of I b2 a !ash ion show by Pappa.

Life Ed u ~ a t ion .Councill FLEe president, will present I the Friends <JfF~EC, and the, gallos. Guests are welcomt'.
(FLEe) wIll hold Its An'l a check to Dr. John H. Bur- 1981 slate of offlcers will be I For further information, con-
nusl Meeting on Tuesday, i rc>ws, pr~sident of FLEC, installed... I' tact Mrs. Tracy Blatt at 886.
June 2, at 11 3.m., at the; th~ east SIde volunteer agen. In additIOn to the meet- 8910. Cost {or the luncheon
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. ,cy. Awards will be presenteu ing and luncheon, there willi is $8.50.-- --- ----------- -- . ------ -----_._----------------~---- ~--------

1
1

.1

• '....
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All Sales Final
No Layaways!

• Environmental Portrait Photography
• Individuals, couples or family groups

BONNIE PERKINS 885-6515

Slmr 11.J6'

CONGRATULATIONS!
AN OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE ONCE AGAINI

23030 MACK near 9 Mil. Rd. - St. Clair Shor ••
Mon., Thurs .. Frl. Eves TII 9; Tues .. Wed., Sat 9'30 to 5:30 - Closed Sun

No Prior Sale

.778.3500

Floor Sample Clearance
All Reduced 40%

3 DAYS ONLY
Sale Starts Thurs., May 28th

Ends Sat., May 30th
Floor Samples Only - In Stock Items Only

Sofas Reduced 40%
Chairs Reduced 40%
Love Seats Reduced 40%
Dining Rooms ..Reduced 40%
Bedroom Sets. Reduced 40%
All Our Falllous Brand Nalllles
Kling Hekman Conover
Thomasville Stiffel North Hickory
Hitchcock Simmons Hale

.,

SIIS hlood
I drive ends
, By Susan Sweetman
I South's ;-'-ational Honor

Society's annual blood drive
was again a success. as :--IHS

, members collected 188 pints'
I of blood on May 6.

Last spring, South set a
record of 201 pints of blood. :
with the record being broken,
three days later by Denby

I High School.
I The blood was rcceived by
: the Red Cross, which will'

distribute it to area hospitals. '
"We would like to thank.

: the whole community. and
I especially those outside of

school for participating," ,
: commented Tina .Johnson.
: NHS president.

Since 1974 South has col.
: Jected 2,306 'pints of blood.

I

I

The world's longest covered I

, bridge is in Hartland, New
,Brunswick Canada. It was ~
I built in 1899 aneI measures
I 1,282 fcet.

Everett L. Brenner
Services for ~Ir. Brenner,

76, of Lakeview Road. w~re
held Saturday, ~ay 23, at
the Verheyden Funeral Horn.?
and St. Paul Church.

He died Thursday. ~fay 21,
: at Bon Secours Hospital..

Born in Arkansas. he was
; a member of the S e n i 0 r I

! Men's Club. I
i ~lr. Brenner is survived by :
i his wife, Marguerite; two I
: sons, James and Oor-ald, ~'1d I'

: one granddaughter.
! Interment was in St. Paul's i

Cemetery. .

Obituaries

Please Send Rental Information
and Free Color Brochure

WESTSIDE
Ground Floor

~2883 Groonfield
S,W. Corner 9 Mile Rd.
Southfield, Mitt1- 4807~

559.9130
. Hours: 9:()().6'OO Mon.-Sal.

NOTE:
ALL MAIL ORDERS 40~ EXTRA PER PACK
• Since 1954 1* vi I

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
Blue Cross.Blue Shield PlJrtieipont-Clinical Prescriptions Filled

EAST SIDE
Eastland Center

Professional Bldg. Ground Floor
17800 E. 8 Mile Rd.

S,E. Corner KeHy Rd.
Detroit, Mich. 48225

371.9200
Hours: 8 30.5:30 ,,!I)n -F rL. Sat. 'tH t:OO

·Designers walk by solar home
F'or the firsl time in the ably in the traditionally ex, be held June 3, starling at Tickets are available for $l2

. . I history of the annual Na. quisite Oak River Subdivis. 10 a,m. al Detroit Edison's by calling Jeane Melton, Dls.
John B. Ford Jr. ASSOclatlOn.and was a form-I tional H 0 m e Fa s h ion s ion NO.1. Highlights include Experimental Passive Solar tinclive 'Designs, (313) 882.

A memorial service for er Senior Warde~ of Christ! League, Inc., the local 1981 a two-story glass greenhouse Home, 2265 Oak River Court, 1900, or by visiting" :'er
Mr. Ford, 84, of Jefferson Church in the POinte. ' "Designer's Walk" event will and an all-glass southern ex. wuth of Long Lake Rd. and Hen Interior5, 29425 North,
Avenue, was held Wednes-, He is survived by his wife, . include a tour of a home not posure that illuminales the wt''it of Coolidge Highway. ,vestern Hwy, in Southfield
day, May 27, at C h r i stMary Holland Ford; two. occupied by a family. I strikingly contemporary/ Bus transportation will be lnd Designers Showcase, 777
Church. sons, John B. Ford III and ~ Iraditional in t e r i 0 r by provided, as will a box lunch. Forest in Birmingham.

lie died Sunday, May 24, Gordon .T.; a brother; four i The 1981 eve~t, scheduled Hearlhside. ------
at his home Arrangements grandchildren and two great.: for June 3, Will feature a " k

I' d h'ld ' 'Ik' t f Det 't Ed' The Designer s Wal also
I were handled by the William gran c I r~n. .. i wa , In

g
Exou~ 0 t I ro~ s . I~ will feature visits to a

R Hamilton Company Me m 0 r I a I contnbutlOns son s per men a a SIV, .
. . b d th D t 't I Solar Home in Troy the Gatsby.era home In 1lloum.
A native Detroiter, Mr. may e ma e to e e rOI: 'f t . ' field Hill, which features

Ford was a Yale graduate Symphony Orchestra or to. a.rea s Irs major co?pera-Ilarge room' high ceiling,
who served in both world Northern Michigan Hospitals: bve ~ffort betwee~. builders. finely ('arv~d molding' and

. A o.'ati P t k 49770 : suppliers "nd a ullhty to use i '
wars. He. retired as a Com. ":'rci F'oornd' : °cSreemY'atedat' passive solar technology. ,a gencrous. ~rap-a r 0 un d
mander In the Navy after m. was: porch. The IIvwg room fIre.
seeing action during World Woodlawn Cemetery. i The Designer's Walk is an I place is faced with zodiac-
War II. ------ . annual fundraising event for I patterned Pewabic tile and

He was a founding board Richard Swegles i the non.profit League. Funds i the drive includes bricks
member of the National A private service will be; raised are used for design from a De~rOll, sla~ghter
Bank of Detroit in 1933, and held for Mr. Swegles, 69, i fellowships and awards to de. hou~~. The mtenor IS the
retired as a vice.president f I f G P . t I sign students and for the creatIOn of Fran Burbaryorrner y 0 rosse om e" 'I .,,' D "
for the Wyandotte Chemical lately of VictorNi, British I group's ongoing program of n"r1or blgn. :
Corp., (now BASF Wyano Co I u m b i a Arrangements. supplying libraries with ed. The West Bloomfield con. i
dotte), in 1959. The com. were handled bv Sands Mort. ucational interior design lit. dominium features careful II pany was founded by his uary Ltd. i erature. planning and coordination of
grandfather. He died Saturday May 23 ' . ., . colors that helped a family

In 1950 Mr Ford reorgan. . V.. ' , I DetrOit Edison s Expen. move from a large home into
. ,. . In lctona tIP . S I HIzed the DetrOit Symphony . . . men a asslve 0 ar ome the smaller quarters of condo
Orchestra and was its chair- A .natlve of .Chel.sea, he IS I is not occupied by perma. living. It includes furniture
man from 1950.1980. For his survIved by hiS Wife, c~ar. nent. re~idents ---: his.lorically designed for multiple uses
efforts, he was awarded an I~tte. two brothers and ne ~ cntena for bemg Included I and mixing of several periods

I
honorary Bachelor of Law slste:. In the event. I - al resulting in a warm
degree from Wayne State Tn.butes m~y b~, made to . . I and familiar home. The in.
University. Hospice o~ Victoria: care of The Experl:nental Passive terior is by Joyce Williams

I Mr. Ford was a director of Royal Jubilee Hospital, 1900 Solar Home IS .a contempo. of West Bloomfield
the Huron,Portland Cement I Fort Street, Victoria, British rary home deSigned archi. .
Co., the Parke-Davis Co. and Columb:a, V8RIJ8. tecturally to nestle comfort. The Designers Walk willi
BASF Wyandotte. He was . ---------------------------
fuunding ~~d ~em~r ~ D~ ~anleyA. ! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~-~~-----~~~~.

;~s~d :~:~:::~' i~ltt~et~:::; Mac~enzie. I /lchwe'lt!er _. Be~er
and Martin County Hospital A memo~lal serVlce for I ;l..UOmeSR
in Palm Beach Fla Dr. MackenZie, 88, of Loch. WIllH

Mr. Ford wa~ Pr~sident of moor Boulevard, ~ill be held I
the Jupiter Island Club, 'lI.t the Grosse Pomte Memo- Real E,tote.lnc. I and Gardens
Hobe Sound, Fla., vice-presi. rial Ch~rch. 1"
dent of the Harbor Point I at~~d~~~;UeSday, May 26, wo names you can trust

~R'S . .Born in Purple Grove,

'E Ontario, he was a 1917 grad.
uate of the Loyola Univers.
ity Dental School and was a
1925 orthodontic graduate of

HE:AR~NG~'£ST.S the University of Michigan.
He was a life member of

the Detroit, Michigan and I

American Dental Association
TODETERMINEIF YOU MAY HAVE A CORRECTABLE and was President of the

lOSS THAT MA Y BE HELPED WITH A HEARING AID. ~~~;.t ~:~~s t~r~rso~rf~c I~~_-,'I. f' belle, with whom he recenlly
7m not dea. celebrated 60 years of mar.

riage, lawn bowling and curl,
ing were the greatest loves

I just can't understand Ofri':.s~:~kenZie is survived

some ord " by his wife Isabelle: a son,W S. Richard S.; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Savage; 13 grandchil-

If this is your problem. . . ~~fl~r:~~ seven great-grand-

DClhlberg"Miracle-Ear II m~:d. Mackenzu~. was cre,

l
,

M b Mrs. Arthur W. 886.4200 OUR FULL TIME SALES ASSOCIATES PICTURES ABOVE
ay e your ans~er. Klein"hmi~Jr. ---------------------~.~~~~~~~------~---------------

Services for Mrs. Klein. (r7])rtl/Jers '1:
schmit, 62, of Lochmoor l fmef,rn'(urt. )

NO CORDS-NO TUBES-NO WIRES Boulevard, were held on Sat. ~
urday, May 23 at the Bar.
bour Chapel of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. ,

She died on Wednesday, I
May 20 at Cottage Hospital.

Born in Detroit, she was
the daughler of the late Dr.
and Mrs. William N. Mof-
fett. and the wid 0 w ofI Arthur W. Kleinschmit, Jr.

Mrs. Kleinschmit gr~du-
II ated from the Liggett School,

and was -a member of The.
I atre Arts. the Ibex Club and

Libri.
She is survived by two

sons, Arthur W. Kleinschmit,
III and William Moffett
Kleinschmit; a daughter,
Mrs. Gary Oldenburg; and
one grandchild.

Me m 0 ria I contributions
may be made to Cottage Hos.
pital or the ~Iichigan Ceneer
Foundation.

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buy!
SAVE MORE THAN $200.00
New Hearing Aid Gives-Better Discrimination-

Understanding Words Clearlv
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING AID MODEl 24.E.SL.PCll LIST PRICE $562.00

OURPmCf $29gooCOMPiiTE
TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 30 BAYS FREE.COMPARE WITH THE HEARING
AID YOU ARE NOW W~ARING-IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING AID-
GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED I~ fUlL.

BATTERY SALE
CASH & CARRY ONLY

MALLORY DURACELL-RAY-O.VAC-EVEREADY-GOULO ACTIVE AIR
COMPARE AND SAVE DOLLARS

MERCURY GOULD ACTIVE AIR SILVER
6 #67SP $1.00 3 IIA67S $2.00 6 1176 $9.00
61113... ,. $2.00 3 IIAI3 $2.00 61113 $5.00
6 ".41 $2,00 3 IIA312 $2,00 6 1141 $6.00
6 #312.. $2,00 3 1/67SHP $2.50 6 11312.. $4.00
2 11401 $2.00 3 #13 HP $2.00 RAY-O-VA' Air 2000
2 1/401P $2.20 4 116m". $3.50

4 1113ZA $3.00

Hid(l8W~
\lfllI~\,

cordominum
Harbor Sp"ings, Michigan

TOWNHOUSE

RENTALS FROM $42500 wk.
WEEKEND AND MONTHLY RA n:s AVAILABLE

• LuxuriOus Furnishings • Three Bedrooms
• Complete Kitchens. Fireplace

• Air Conditioned. Children s Tol Lot
• Heated Outdoor Pool • Flee Lighted TenniS Courts

For Inlormatlon or Reservations write
John M Septic. Inc , Reallors

Clayton Road, Harbor Spnngs. MI 49740
or Call (616) 526.6264

Name _

Street _

Clly State __

Zlp Phone _

c. Include Sales Informat,on

WATCH OUT WORLD!
THE SOLOMON SISTERS ARE GRADUATING!

KATHLEEN PATRICIA SOLOMON
FROM STAR OF THE SEA

AND

REBECCA ANN SOLOMON
FROM SF. CLARE

WAHOO! f'rom Aunlir Kay. Plano. Tnlls

.
I
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•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.Kings and BOl,1 mg. "tar", 0.2 mg. nicotine, 100's, 3 mg.

"tar", 0.4 mg nicotine av. per clgaret1e by FTC method.

A Iso available
in 100 s and Box

..

BARCIAY

1 MG TAR
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BUDGET NARRATIVE

$ 641,500
1,301,400

746,000
232,600

1,063,000
40,000
20,000
84,500
88,000
2,800

61,700
4,281,500

106,500
$4,175,000

N. J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

RIChard G, Solak
CITY CLERK

21119 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4lnlO

"(!)e~nnl"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTiAl
ARCHITECTURAL SERviCE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

CITY OF

SUMMARY
OF THE

MINUTES
MAY 18, 1981

~rnli!lr 'niut.r 'urk
MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

Less: Reimbursements from Other Funds
TOTAL REQUIREMENTS

G.P.N. - 5-28-81.

A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Build.
ing, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, on June 8, 1981, at
7:()() P,M., at which time the City Council will hear
suggestions regarding the proposed 6udget of the City
of Grosse Pointe Park for the fiscal year July I, 1981 to
June 30, 1982, which in summary is as follows:

GENERAL FUND
Budget Requirements
Administration and General
Police
Fire
Parks ana Recreation
Public Works
Debt Service Appropriation
Contingency
Capital Improvement Appropriation
Highway Fund Appropriation
C.E.T.A.
Deficit. Prior Year

Revenues
Property Tax $3,125,000
State Shared Revenue 590,900
Miscellaneous Revenue 459,100
TOTAL REVENUES $4,175,000

FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUND
Estimated Receipts $ 58,500
Expenditures. Appropriation to

Improvement Reserve Fund $ 58,5()(\
NOTE: Estimated Federal Revenue Sharing income in

the amount of $58,500 is programmed to partially
finance the cost of capital improvements which
are planned in the Improvement Reserve Fund.

The complete proposed budget, including use of Fed-
eral Revenue Sharing funds, is available for public
inspection at the City Clerk's office in the Municipal
Building for the week of June 1, 1981, during regular
office hours.

James H. Dlngeman
MAYOR

GPN - 5-28-81

CITY OF

(l)rn!l!lr Jnitttr 111artnll
MICHIGAN

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dingeman, Councilmen

Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M. Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman,
Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Harry T. Echlin.
Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, Associate Counsel, Mr.

Andrew Bremer, Jr., City Manager, Mr. Richard G.
Solak, City Clerk and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of
Police,

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was held on May

4, 1981,were approved as corrected.
The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals voted to

adjoum the Public Hearing of Mr. & Mrs. Pat Clarke of 123
Meadow Lane, from the denial of the Building Department to
issue a Building Permit to construct an 8'.10" x 12 addilion to
the rear family room at the foregoing address, to Monday,
June 15, 1961at 8:00 p.m.

Following a Public Hearing on the malter, the Council ap.
proved the establishment of a Spec1al Assessment Districl
consisting of those vacanl lots within the City which were
published in the Grosse Poinle News, issue of May 7,1961. and
which property owners thereof were notified of the Hearing via.
First Class MaiL

Following a Public Hearing on Ihe matter, the Council
adopted a resolution approving the Amendment to Ordinance
No. 241, "Cable TelevisIOn Ordinance."

The Council approved the requesl of the Grosse POInte
Farms Hill Association, thereby authorizmg issuance of a
temporary permit to hold outdoor sales at their Festival to be
held for two days on Friday and Saturday, June 26th and June
27th. 1tbemg determined by the Council that the outdoor sales
will not interfere with the safe pedestnan flow in public
rights-Qf-way.

The Council adop:ed a resolutIon appolOting Mr, Allen M.
Lomax to serve as citizen representahve to the Policemen and
Firemen Retirement System Commission: further appointing
Mr, Alfred B Moran, II to serve as Citizen representative to
the General Employees Retirement System Comm1sslon, and
further appointing Councuman Fromm and CounCIlman Echlin
to serve as Council Represenlallves to both Retirement Sy~.
tern Commissions All of the foregoing representatives to serve
a one.year term expiring 10 May. 1982.

The Council approved the low bId of Vanoptenbosch Can.
struclion Co, 10 the tolal amount of $13,300.00, to repair 38
catch basins in the City.

The followm~ Reports were receIved by the Council and
ordered placed on file:

A Police Departm4'nt Report for the Month of April, 1961.
H, f'ire Department R4'port for the Month of Apnl, 1961.
The Council adopted a resolution dedaring Ihe month of

June, 1981. "WAYNE COUNTY CHARTER AWARENESS
MONTH."

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meet.
ing adjourned at H):OOp,m.

FJJEC program
aids students

For a middle class family,
making $22,500 to $27,500
annually, the current cost of
bringing up a child through
his 18th year is $85,000, I

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 209 ,
adopted by the City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe at a Regular Meeting held May 18, 1981.)

CITY OF
~rn!l!lr. 'nhttr

ORDINANCE NO. 209
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 204
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE REGULATING
CABLE TELEVISION SYSTEMS WITHIN THE CITY:
PROVIDING FOR CITY REGULATION OF THE USE
THEREOF CONSISTENT WITH FEDERAL COM-
MUNICATIONS COMMISSION RULES AND REGU-
LATIONS; SETTING FORTH CONDITIONS ACCOM.
PANYING THE GRANTING OF .CABLE TELEVI.
SION SYSTEM FRANCHISES; PROVIDING FOR
OPERATIONAL STANDARDS; ESTABLISHING
CONDITIONS FOR THE USE OF CITY STREETS,
ALLEYS, SIDEWALKS, BRIDGES AND OTHER
CITY.OWNED RIGHTS OF WAY AND CITY.OWNED
PROPEl1TY; ESTABLISHING RATES AND CHARG.
ES; AND PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR VIO-
LATIONS,
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

1. That Ordinance No. 204 is amended as follows:
Section 2 is amended by adding the following:

"Management Agreement" shall mean the
agreement dated August 30, 1980, between the
Company, Grosse Pointe War Memorial Associa-
tion, and the Company's Technical Manager, a
copy of which is on file with the City Clerk and
any amendments thereto which may be made
from time to time with the express written con-
sent of the City.

Section 13 is amended by adding the following:
Approval for transfer of rights under this Ordi-
nance shall constitute approval for transfer of
the system to any transferee so approved. Any
issuance of equity by the Company except as
provided in the Management Agreement, any
disposition by any shareholder of any equity in.
terest in the Company, except as provided in
Section 13 or 14 of the Management Agreement,
or any amendment to the Management Agree.
ment shall be deemed to be a transfer of the
system requiring approval of the City pursuant
to this section.

Section 20, subpart a. if amended by substituting "five
(5%)" for "three (3%)" where they appear.
Section 20, subpart b. is deleted in its entirety, and in
its place the following is inserted:

The City shall participate with the other Cities in
the System to the aggregate extent of one.half of
the amounts received by the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Association from operation or sale of
the System pursuant to its Agreement with the
Company and Teleprompter Corporation, it
being understood that such amounts be received
by such Association as a trustee for the benefit
of the Cities (the City's relative portion of the
one.half portion of said amounts to be allocated
on the proportionate basis of Gross Subscriber
Revenues generated for the System within the
City to Gross Subscriber Revenues generated for
the System within all Cities).

Section 29, SEPARABILITY, is deleted, and in its
place the following is inserted:

rr anyone or more sections, subsections, clauses,
phrases or portions (herein separately and col-
lectively referred to as a "portion") of this Ordi.
nance is held invalid for any reason in a final
decision of any court or agency from which no
appeal has been taken such portion shall be
deemed a separate and independent provision
and such holding shall not affect the validity of
any remaining portion hereof.

In the event that the effE'Ctof any such final decision is
to reduce amounts receivable by the City respectively
from the Company or the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association under Ordinance No. 204 the license grant.
ed by this on1inance shall nevertheless remain in full
force and effect, and the City may cause to be adopted
an amendment to such Ordinance or a new ordinance
which will provide for the City to receIve such amounts
respectively from the Company and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Association as may be permitted by
such final decision but in no case a greater amount
than is receivable from either the ('Almpany or the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial respectively under Ordi-
nance No, 204,

2, The effective date of the within Ordinance No, 209
shall be seven (7) days after the publication thereof.
G,P,N. - 5.28.81.

City of

Pri,ne Time for seniors

ORDINANCE NO. 91
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE
CITY' OF GROSSE POINTE PARK BY ADDING A
NEW SECTION 7,101(2)(j) TO CHAPTER 33, CABLE
TELEVISION SYSTEMS, TITLE VII OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK AND TO
AMEND SECTIONS 7.101(1),7.10103), 7.101(20), and
7.101(29) OF SUCH CHAPTER AND TITLE.
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS:
Section 1.

Section 7.101(2)(jl of Chapter 33, Title VII of the
Code 'of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is hereby
adopted to read in its entirety as follows:

7.101(2)(j). "Management Agreement" shall mean
the agreement dated August 30, 1980, between the
Company, Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association,
and the Company's Technical Manager, a copy of
which is on file with the City Clerk and any amend-
ments thereto which may be made from time to time
with the express written consent of the City.
Section 2.

sections'.'l.101(1). 7,.l01(13),-7.101(2O), and 7.101(29) of
Chapter 33, Title VII of the Code of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park are amended to read in their entirety as
follows: .

7.101(1) TITLE. This Ordinance shall be known and
may be cited as the Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
Cable Communications Regulatory Ordinance, and has
been adopted based on a written proposal submitted by
the licensee, which is on file in the Office of the City
Clerk and is hereby incorporated by reference.

7.101(13) APPROVAL OF TRANSFER. The Com-
pany shall not sell, assign, or transfer its System to
another nor transfer any rights under this Ordinance
to another without written approval by the City, pro.
vided that such approval shall not be unreasonably
withheld. Approval of transfer of rights under this Or-
dinance shall constitute approval for sale, assignment,
or transfer of the System to any transferee so ap-
proved. Any issuance of equity by the Company except
as provided in the Management Agreement, any dispo-
sition by any shareholder of any equity interest in the
Company, except as provisled in Section 13 or 14 of the
Management Agreement, or any amendment to the
Management Agreement shall be deemed to be a
transfer of the System requiring approval of the City
pursuant to this section.

7.101(20) PAYMENTS TO THE CITY.
a. The Company shall during each year of operation

under this Ordinance, pay to tho:' City, five (5%) per.
cent of the annual Gross Subscriber Revenues received
by the Company for regular monthly cable television
services rendered to customers located within the City.
At the time of the payment, the Company shall furnish
the Cit'y with an operating report showing the Com-
pany's semi-annual Gross Subscriber Revenues during
the preceding six (6) months and such other informa-
tion as the City shall reasonably require with respect
to properties and expenses related to the Company's
services within the City for such period.

b. The City shall participate with the other Cities in
the System to the aggregate extent of one.half of the
amounts received by the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association from operation or sale of the System pur.
suant to its Agreement with the Company and Tele-
prompter Corporation, it being understood that such
amounts be received by such Association as a trustee
for the benefit of the Cities (the City's relative portion
of the one.half portion of said amounts to be allocated
on the proportionate basis of Gross Subscriber Reve.
nues generated for the System within all cities.)

c. All payments as required by the Company to the
City shall be made semi.annually and shall be due
ninety (90) days after the close of the six (6) month
period.

7.101(29) SEPARABILITY. Ii anyone or more sec-
tions, subsections, clauses, phrases or portions (herein
separately and collectively referred to as a "portion")
of thi~ Ordinance is held invalid for any reason in a
final decision or any court or agency from which no
appeal has been taken, such portion shall be deemed a
separate and independent provision and such holding
shall not affect the validity of any remaining portion
hereof.

In the event that the effect of any such final decisicn
is to reduce amounts receivable by the City respective.
Iy from the Company or the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial Association under Chapter 33 of the City Code,
the license granted by this Ordinance shall neverthe.
less remain in full force and effect and the City may
cause to be adopted an amendment to the Code or a
ne."' ordinance which will provide for the City to reo
celve such amounts respectively from the Company
and the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association as
may be permitted by such final decision but in no case
a greater amount than is receivable from either the
Company or the Grosse Pointe War Memorial respec.
tively under Chapter 33 of the City Code as enacted by
Ordinance Numher 89,
Section 3.

This Ordinance shall take effect on May 31, 1981.
G.P.N. - 5-28-81.

(Continued from Page SA) ether groups target self-fulfillment
ty for his or her own health .and and self-improvement. One of these The Family Life Education
enters into a working partnership is SAGE (Senior Actualization and Co u n c i I (F,LEC) Alcohol
with the physician. Growlh Exploration) which calls Awareness Program complet.

Another aspect of self-care is that itself "a growth center for people ed its spring presentations to
practiced in groups. Self-help groups over 65." fifth and sixth graders in 15
are people who share a common con- Sage was founded by a psychia- area schools. Over 1,100 area
dition and who come together to trist in 1974. It is based on the prem- young people participated in
offer one another the benefit of mu- ise that '.old age can and should be the discussion. led by trained
tua! experiences, support and coun- rich, creative culmination." Weekly high school volunteers, on
sel Self I el g h e P g the use and abuse of alcohol.. - I P roups av s run up meetings incorporate deep breathing,
to answer almost every need. There mas sag e, limbering exercises to The high school students,
are groups for stutterers, smokers, music, biofeedback and counseling. aCler 16 hours of training,
patients with ulcers, persons who Sage participants report that the presented a program consist. , -
have had open-heart surgery, arth- techniques they have learned help ing of a movie, pamphlets,
ritics, diabetics, neurotics, the spouses them to control headaches, reduce and a question and answer

f h t tt k . t' d th period. Areas covered in thea ear a ac VIC Ims an e blood pressure, lift depression, cure
'd d discussion were the facts on

WI owe. insomnia and limit the number of a I c 0 h 0 I and what abuse
Typically self-health health groups medications they need to take, causes: the individual's right

are begun by patients themselves or Several organizations that address to make the decision about
their families. Often a professional the needs of older persons include a whether they are going to
health care worker is invited to be number of health-related compo- drink or not; and community
a guest speaker. nents, although health and medicine respect for the individual's

Some of these self-help groups ar~ not thplr main f(1('l.1<;. Senior cen- decision.
focus on behaVIOr mOdlllCatlOn. A ters such as the Neighborhood Club High school students par.
good 'example of this type is Ako- and Food and Friendship in Grosse ticipating were Paula Borre.
holics Anonymous. Others are weight Pointe offer some sort of health edu- IW, Monique Michael, Jennl.
control groups and those which help cation. fer Cushinl(, Helen Hogan,
people to stop smoking. " from Our Lady Star of the

Stressful situations have also be- Co~sclentousl~ o~s.ervmg healthful' Sea High School; Debbie
come the focus of some self-help practIces can slgmflCantly enhance Camp Diana Clark John
groups. The members offer one an- a ~e.nse of well-being. as ~el1 as the Mora~, Stacy Rotta, , Kevin
other mutual support by sharing ab1l1ty to lead an actIve hfe, Lord, Chris Lorenz and Gret.
coping strategies and advice. One More information about self-care chen Morris <from South High
such group is "Make Today Count," and self-help groups can be received School,
organized by and for persons with by writing to the U.S. Department of Francis Lucido, Mark Ro.
terminal illnesses "to allow members Health and Human Services, U,S. lain, Jerry Bockstanz, Bill
to share mutual problems and live Printing Office, Washington, D.C. Ca,sey, Jerry Deeney, Paul
eac~ay fully.'~ . ~_O~~?:__.__ .__ . . ~~:oo,J~n H~~~~a~,a~ri~~

I Amsterdam's SchUpol Best Schiavone and Scott Veen.
Readers of British Trav. stra participated from North

eler magazine voted Amster- High School. .
dam's airport the world's
best. Schilpol rated high in
ease of access, ambience, and
different serviees available,
particularly duty-free shops
with 35,000 different articles
for sale.

Expense
Appropriation

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

The proposed Budget anticipates an
increase in expenditures for the 1981
General Fund Budget is $5,005,597 a
6.7% increase over the amount
budgeted the year before. but 9.4% ov~r
actual projected expen~ltures for. thIS
year. After the surplus IS approprIated

I and other revenues are taken into ac-
count, the necessary tax levy will be
slightly greater than the bu~getary
percentage increase, approXImately
7%. The 1981 millage rate required to
raise the necessary amount of property
taxes is 13.93 mills. The 1980 millage
rate is 16.10 mills.

I GPN - 5.28-81

Budget Accounts

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
a Public Hearing on the proposed
Budget for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1981and ending June 30, 1982,
will be held in the City Hall, 90
Kerby Road, on Monday, June 1,
1981 at 8:00 p,m.

The following is a summary of the
proposed Budget:

GENERAL FUND

CITY OF

~rn!l!l.r Jlniut.r 1J1Urmll
'MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ON
PROPOSED BUDGET

FOR 1981-1982

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SECTION 1.134 TO CHAP-
TER 7 ADMINISTRATIVE POLICY AND PROCE-
DURE, TITLE I ADMINISTRATIVE, OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
The City of Grosse Pointe Park ordains:
Section 1. Section 1.134 of Chapter 7 of Title I of the
Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Park is hereby add-
ed, the same to read in its entirety as follows:
Sect!~n 1:134. Bu~get Stabilization Fund. A budget
stablhzatlOn fund IS hereby created. Monies for the
budget stabilization fund shall be appropriated annual.
ly by resolution of the City Council in accordance with
the provisions of Act No. 30 of the Michigan Public
Acts of 1978. No taxes shall be imposed to produce
revenue in excess of that needed in the estimated bud-
get of the City of Grosse Pointe Park in order to pro-
vide money for the budget stability fund. The amount
('f m(''1~Y to !)(' approp,iat{'d to the fund, thc invest.
ments of the funci, and the purpose for which the
money in the fund may be appropriated, shall be de-
termined in accordance with the provisions of Act No.
30 of the Michigan Public Acts of 1978.
Section 2. This Ordinance shall take effect on June I,
1981.

G.P.N. - 5.28-81.

ORDINANCE NO. 90

City of

.~rU!i!ir Iluiutr parI,
Michigan

Administrative .~ ~ _~70,883.00
Police 1,117,000.00
Fire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .646,260.00
Public Service 103,900.00
Public Works 1,197,705.00
Recreation , . . . . 269,220.00
MuniCIpal Court.. .. 34,550.00
Sewage Pumping. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222,790.00
Major & Extraordinary .. ,..... 403,629.00
General , . . . . . . . . . . . 549,100.00

Totals 4,915,037.00
Debt Service 90,560.00

TOT AL EXPENSE , .$5,005,597.00

FINANCING
Other Funds $ 220,000.00
Estimated Revenue - State Shared
Fine, Permits, Licenses,
Fees, etc 1,127,275.00

Surplus Appropriated ,......... 309,000.00
Tax Levy 3,349;322.00

TOTAL FINANCING , ,$5,005,597.00

PROPOSED RATE - $13.93 -
Based on Est. State Equalized Value
of $240,439,510.The Composite State
Equalized Factor for 1981 is 1.52.

NOTE: Estimated Federal Re-
venue Sharing Monies in the amount
of $40,000.00 anticipated to be re-
ceived by the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan during the fiscal
year 1981-1982are to be utilized to
pay for public street lighting.

The proposed Budget is on file in
the Office of the City Controller for
public inspection during regular of-
fice hours, 8 :30 a.m. until 4 :30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Richard G. Solak
GPN - 5-28-81 City Clerk
r
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•1'ilt H (' n \' ,) Ids of the
Ll':l,~tll' Shop )11,,1 rett'Il'n;'d from
t.he StatiOlH'rv Show in Nt'\\'
York, so waU:h for 1\)(' unusual
colorful lWW in\'llatiol1~. napl,ins.
Tlwr(' is a W,od sl'lel'lion of }wr-
snnalizl't! invit;ltions and st:llil11J-
Ny' to order at 72 KC'lcheval.

•(ii\"{' Your..;C'lf. a beautiful treat, Book
an appoinlm('nt with Ann:l for a smoothing
faci:" that will [('storp moisture to sun tanned
skin, ,\lJna also specialize.;; in waxing at the
(;rpenhollsc, 117 Kercheval. , . BHl-683:l.

-.Ad verI ising,--

•Young Clotlws . ' . has tll(' JlH1st clwrming
h:md-pilil1tl'c1 furniture for children, It's white
",ith a choice of patterns ... c<lrousel of
Hagl~ccly Ann ,1t1c1 t\nc1y for table and chair,
hookshelf and toy box. You'll also find maple
or pitH' rockilH~ chairs and costun1l'r<; ... 11
]\.('I'1'I]('\';l1,

Brush Now , , . is the dis-
posable toothbrush with paste in
one unit and it's just 29c at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kerche\'al. Great
for travel, for children at camp
or in school. Keep one ill your
purse or at the office. Also new
at Trail arc Presto cut glass hand
lotion pumps priced $4.7;,) and
pretty atomi7t'1's hI' '$4,.10 that
will highliv;ht your bathroom or
dn'ssing tabll',

, "-"fly Pat Rousseau

The Sparkle ... of cut crystal from Italy
is brightening the Greenhouse these days.
You'll love the decorative vases in interesting
square and round shapes . . . small to large
sizes . . . 117 Kercheval, 881-6833.

•The Showcase House . to benefit the
Detroit Symphony will be' dismantled and
many of the beautiful pieces that were in the
living room will be back in DenIer and Com-
pany's showroom at 77 Kercheval.

Q
Check The Bargain Table .. ,

at Seasons of Paper, 115 Kerche-
val where new items are added
often. All merchandise on the
margain table is marked 50~/; off.

•New At Personally Yours ... They will.
reproduce your business card, wedding invi-
tation, graduation or birth announcement, ..
any printed remem brance on metal. Check
the window at 84 Kercheval.

•Springtime ... is SALE time
at Hartley's Countrv Lane. A
selected group of lovely merchan-
dise is currently marked down

85 Kercheval.

•For Sunny Summer Days . , . and soft
summer evening:;, Maria Dinan 118<;just the
fashion to suit the time and place from
casual separates to lovely long dresses, Some
arc fratured in Maria's opera window at 11
Kercheval.

LEONARD BEARD
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dedication" to education. Coats will '
be replaced July 1 by Kenneth
BrUllllr.el, ll. Westport, Conn., eduea-
tOl' who was selected from a field of
more than 100 candidates last month.
Coats will he on vacation for the
mr.nth of July, and will assume a
full professorship in University of
Michigan's school of education. He
has served as superintendent of
Grosse Pointe schools for five years,
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Outgoing public school Supt. Wil-
I Ham Coats (ri~ht) was honored by

Ed D~eb (left) and members of the
PTO-PTA and Associated Groups

: . Ccuncil, of which Deeb is president,
at a rercption Monday, l\fa~' lR, at
Poupard Elem<.'ntary School. Ahout
40 persons attended the meeting' at
which Coats was presented a dis-
tinguished service plaque and com-

I mcnded h~' Dceh for his "spirit and

:More police
in schools
To the Editor:

Vandalism is a serious crime in our
I society and is something we m';lst
, contend with. Schools are the major
: targets for, youths and something
must be done to stop these youngsters
from destroying costly property.

I attend a Grosse Pointe public
high school and I see all sorts of
damage done to Ollr school-spray
painting the walls, setting trash cans
on fire, broken glass and grafitti just
to name a few.

I feel that more police protection
and more care should be taken inb
consideration so that we can bring

-I Bon Se('ours aids elderly
___ L_e_tt_e_r_s_t_o_T_h_e_E_d_it_o_r in 1lospital programs

:Afterthoughts out a better namc for our schoDls May is Older Amerieanllile end of the year.
:1I1d our soddy. ,\tonlll, Bel'allS£' a~m()st 20 S('rvlees und('r .eonsidera,

P I IAI Gary IVlannol\l" perc:'lIt of thl' resIdents of I lion rang:, from skilled long.on roposa Saddle Lalli', I tll(' Gross:' ['Oillll', a~'(' over; L'rm nursing car~, to commu.
lkforl' durinP-' and after the l'l'el'lIt C;ros<;(~ POlllte Wo~>(h I 65, Bon Sl'cuurs l!oiJlltal has i nity .,ervice programs sudl

t l'(l>n'lId;lln o~" Proposal "A," ali ,announcl'd a new program as congregate dining for the
branC'hc:i ot the lll'Ws Jll('dia ill Michi- i which will eOlllpll'nJ('nt ex~sl,: well elderly. The program
gan hel pcel t ~l ("I'catp tlH' I'alse im- What's importa nt ' tng hOSllltal programs scrvlng will he uesigned to encour.
prc,;si:lll that a ddl'at of the I'ropos:.1I ! Ihe del:,rly. : ag'.' pcopt{! to funetion to
n1l':mt that the \'okrs want a "real in the Woods? Beginning on June I, free' their fullest capacily.
t'IX "ut" and not Just a "ta,: shift," : blood pressure scrc(~nillg will Bon Secour3 Hospital i,~ To the 8ditor:
ae; reporters call it, This'is Ilot entin'- I am writing about the excl'ssive be offef('d Ihree aflt'rnoom al,o involved in a variety of
I\' t he case, ' b th 'each week 10. anyo.ne .who olher programs which ser,:'

use of the taxpayers money y .l', visils the ho~pltal. Spec'lally n 1 (i ','1'\ V 1''',SI'dnllts of thc. /\:; a (;r(l,SSl' 1'01111(' n'';ld('llt, I fed W 1 r" C 1 ~ c ~

(~rossc Pointe Otl( s L Ity ounel. I tr.ainptl \'olullte.ers will pr.o,-' (,'J'll".'" l;oillt~s. In additionvcr\' fill lunate to 1)(' ailk t.l pay 'I) 11 t I ~ -, Tlw City Coun:':1 las a Dca P( VIde Ih:, servlct' :ltondays'il:J sprving the cldprly, llIany
directh,' fur (IUalit,\' l'ducati:>n Of . I' f t ' '1 . d$50,COO for the p antll1g 0 recs Will I.' i Wet!IH',days and F r I a y s of thpse programs enlist till'C'(Jurse llW ta:-..(', arl' lIi,l(h; l\()wpver, . d ' A t tl ', , the citizens are now reqUIre to pay I' from, ~ to 't p,m. a Ie" talt'nt, and energies of r~.
I 'lnl lnl~'in,!! fur sOlllethil1,[r of value. . t I-.' . for the use of the E.M.S. service lt1 IWWI a. I tired Gros,e Pointe area
I hl'lp rldeat 1'l'op:Jsal "A," not !w- addition to their taxes. I The .~er\'it'(~ was devploped I' re,'idellls.
causl' I want :I "real tax cut," but f\Vhv ~hould we, the citizens 0 I <peeifieally 10 meet the I Tht' Bon Secour:; llosllita!br.('all~e I want t8 maintain local J I I I IGressI.' Pointe Woods, stand hI' t 11S I hcaHh n(;,edS of dder y per. Social Work Department of-
control of local schools. I do not want d t t tl 1outra,f!eous expenditure for trees: ,ons nee lllg 0 mOlll or Ie 1', fer, support and referral re-
the j\'1ichigan Legislature returning » 'bl \ prCsSlll'( but who m'lV 'l"d
1 .... " 1 ~.,~ ".. I •• .,' nO' " .. ,,1-. \ .,t "",..,..,,, when we have to pay extra to use , .' O~( • ''',',. , .... I,',: I sources to faml les eonsl er,
.v~~, ,.w ••' I v'-' .- -",.,--, ... -' ... thc ambulance service'! Which IS I tlliu 1l<"lu,m '''I'.' <U "''''' IlIg hOllsmg ami care OJlllOliS
Luture dat'e with hidden strings ? ,itian's offic(' burdensome. for an elderly relative.more im portant, lives or tre2S.
attached. Mark Denis, Long-te'rm care for the el. "There is a lack of aware,

I hope that, in the future, th~ news d I' tI I' '1l1llOrlant
Prest\"l'cl< Road, er y IS <1no Ie I ness, People don't know howi media will do a better job of investi-v . b 'n 1 deve101)ed Dur

I Grosse Pointe W oods ~ervlee el b '.- to get in touch wilh pro,
: gating and reporting all facets oi tng 1980, Bon Secours Hosp'. grarll'i that offer services to
r voter reaction and attitude. --------- tal and Cottage Hospital sub- the elderly" said Jean Ba-
, Marv E. Torrence, Stop signs should milted a joint, Notice of In- Ie sky, A,C.S,W.

Han1pbn Hoad, ' tent to pursue tht' develop'

b "t I I I I' f I a "We provide informalio:tGrosse Pointe Woods e a pnon y men am upera Ion 0 a on".
__________ f term care eenler. The Notice that gives people the ability

To the Editor, of Intent was received by to e;.;plore all Ihe options
I am writing to protest the danger- i the Comprehensive Health available to them," she added.

ous condition of Marter Road in Ptanning Council of South. That may mean discussing
Grosse Pointe Woods. The road badly east~rn Michigan and the housing alternatives, such as
needs to be resurfaced. The curve at l\Iichigan Department of Pub. residellce homes, e;.;tended

lie Health.the end of the road, near J eff£'rson, care facilities, ,{'nior apart.
has caused many accidents. The Plans lor a long-term cen. men! complexes or working
cement wall does not seem, to prove, IeI' are currently under study out an arrangement that al.
t, be of an rotection. I by bot~ hospital~ an.d should lows .thl' elderly prrson to
o . . ~ p . c' tizens result III an applicatIOn for a remam at home, perhaps

Thel e al e many senwr I Certificate of Need befor,c, with outside assistance
living in the Babcock Apartments, ,______ .

who walk to the nearby shopping II
mall. I feel there should be a stop ~
sign installed at the curve of Marter
Road. Since Marter Road is a heavily
traveled road, I feel this should have

priority in the c~~r~~d~~~;le, ( WINDOW CLEANING
Edmundton Drive, FREE ESTI ......TES

Grosse Pointe Woods

Royal (altl.. to Texas

I'lIrpb1'''<I 1 al :1(' \\ crr fir"'.
1l1l1H,rtI'C1 t" T('xa, in lfHR
\',lIen (',d(ln,'] Tlwllla,; .l,
~lIanJ1"n h:wled two l'd\\',

"nil a hull fl"ll) Q1IP('n Vie.
t,)l'Ia', (1\\ n herd (If Durhan),;
\(1 :\:or:h T!'X:I, from tiwir
port ,)f ('n:,:> at ,\ew Or1can;.,

. ''!ll{~xt•

quires the reapportionment of the
state's legislative districts as well
as its congressional districts this
vear. An eight-member commis-
;ion made up of four Democrats
and four Republicans will meet
June 1 to begin that task. It will
have ISO days from the official
receipt of the' census results by the
secretarv of sta te to juggle and
reshape. the state's 38 senate dis-
tricts and 110 house districts.

Because the Pointes lost popula-
tion, the reapportionment is likely
to affeQt both the First District
Senate seat now held bv Senator
John Kelly and the 13th District
House seat held by Rep. William
Bryant. But o\'crall the Republi-
calis think the\, should fare better
than the\' did 'in the 1971 reappor-
tionment which thc:y feel was
grrr:-'rTwndcred. As 'a minority,
tl1l'V will emphasize the need for
mere swin" districts which tend to
incre<lsc ~~Jter intere-;t and par-
tiei pat ion.

If the ccHnmission can't reach
al~ITemcnt, the issuc then will go
to the Supreme Court. But since
th" ('[Jurt has indicated some rc-
llictal1Cl' to take on this responsi-
hi lit'., the is,>u(' evt'ntuallv could
<to l;:l'ck h the L('!~islat ure. While
tlw j)PIno('J'a!:; <:ontro! the 1.t:'t:is-
latIlrl'. ,Ill\' bill outlining new
1,'gi,.;I;llin' districts would still re-
'1I1:r<' Uw Si'~ll;ltllre of GO\'. \Yilliam
\li!lil;I'I1, ;J H('publican. So h,>
(':'\11,1 \'('to a pr'))losal he felt
l':ltentl~ unfail to tlH' (;01'.

WIIILE 07'lE-l\11\N. one-vote
-~\IJlP().,('rll:: i~ tl\(' guidin.[~ principle
of r( 'IJlPol"liollnwll1 for both the
('f)l1gr",'Slon:I1 ,{l\(l !('.L:bi:lti\,(' dis-
II j('1s \)')l1li(':i1 ('Ilnsid('rations al-
I':;l.\'~ 1'1';,\, ;11l Il11plll'lant roll'. Tl1PV
IIi\\'(' In till' Jldst and Uw\' lIn-
dotlhtl"ih' w:11 ,11~,lill thi-; .\,par in
1\ll<'hll~;111

At the federal, state and local
level complaints continue to be
heard about the costs of govern-
ment and it may well be true that
government has tried to finance
too many benefits for both people
and institutions. in the past. But
wh'ile there is some waste in gov-
ernment, new cuts in government
spending cannot be offset just by
eliminating waste. It is not that
large an item.

Despite the easy appeals of
demagogues such as Bob Tisch, a
further cut in government spend-
ing at the state or local level-or
both-will mean real hardships to
many people, including the poor,
the aged, the infirm children, and
others unable to provide for them-
s~lves. The governor and the Leg-
islature will have to keep that hard
fact in mind as they ponder their
reaction to the defeat of Proposal
"A" -and to th:; new threats made
by Tisch.

It 11';l\'l''-; u;:; with tlH' p()ssibilit~.
cl :1 ,~m,lll,'r ('Ilt in prOpl'l'ty taxl'S
; h:lI1 pr"po.~('d by Proposal "}\"
with tll(' slatl' abi,>rbin.l; the costs
of rt'imbursing tlw loc,d units of
l~(l\'l':"l!lll'nt :ll1d thus lll:Jking fur-
thc!' cuts in stale sl'r\'iCl's.

That i" not a VCl'V satisfactorv
l.:"llll;l)n 'l'l,;) npnl,lot':' ic: "h"'l+ ..,("v~

J. -.. •• • ~ 4~' ~ t"' '- ~

pl(' of !\lichigan, and in other states
a.; well, are continuing to be pinch-
l~c1economically bv inflation. Thev
can't do much' about rising prices
of food, clothing, utilities and the
other necessities of life, except to
complain and tr\, to limit their
sppnc1ing. But people feel they can
d::> something about public spend-
ing-and they do bv calling for
property tax relief and often voting
for it when they get the chance to
do so.

YET THE COSTS of government
continue to rise, not necessarily
because government is seeking
new fields to conquer but because
wage,:; and salaries for employes
constitute the major cost of gov-
ernment. And public employes are
getting wage and salary increases
just as private employes are-anc!
for the same reason: to offset the
costs of inflatiol). Cost of supplies
and equipment for government
also continue to rise and for the
same reason.

('(litH' t:1X prohably is ('\'en mon'
di.;lil';\l'!lli than tlw proposed sales
tax ill!;,I' pr,)\'f',] tll \w ill 1:lst \\'('pk's
(,l"l'li.)])

GOP island

what's

a

'.A~~

Views of the News

Pointes

After

Whatever happens in Michigan's
reapportionment of congressional
seats that is required by the new
census figures, the Grosse Pointes
are expected to become an even
more isolated island of Republicans
surrounded by a sea of Democrats.

The traditionally Republican
Pointes are now part of the 14th
Congressional District which has
been dominated by Democrats,
even th::JUgh the 1980 Republican
naminee, Victor Caputo, made a
strong race against the Democratic
winner Dennis Hertel. But in the
coming' reapportionment by the
state Legis!ature the Democrats
appear likely b obtain an even
grc:ater edge in whatever district
the Pointes finally find them~elves.

That forecast is based on the
following scenario: Michigan will
lose one congressiomJl dist rict be-
cause of the national shift in popu-
lation and thus each of the state's
remaining 18 districts will be
larger than it now is, At the same
time the Pointes lost population
from' 1970 tJ 1980 and thus will
play an even sma] leI' prop"rtionatc
role in the new district than it
does now. Furthermore, thf' ex-
£- 'lndecl district wi]! rlraw in more
DemoC'rab than Hcpubli('ans be-
cause thc Pointt'o are surrounc1ed
by predominantly' D l' rn 0 c rat i <:
\'()tin.~~ ~lrC(ls ..

THAT LATTER POll1t i'i {'mpha-
sizl'd \)\. Hertd's adll1ll1l~tr:ltl\'C
assistant Paul Donahu('. who ('011-

t('nds th~t "No mattpr which way
tiwv push us. we- tend to hec"ml'
mort' j){'mrwratic," H('rtf'l is not
hr)llw fr('(' how('\'('1' I)(,ciluse IIp
lIlll\' ha\';' 'to conk.';! hi~ (!lstrlet
\\lIth ;lIlother incumfH'n\ lkmon"t
ZIS Il 1('SIll( !If ttw cut ill ;"jir'hil~'lll'::
del('~atitJn fr:l1n 1n t,l 1~::

The ,Ial(' CnJhlillltHI', :i1~'1 rl'-

(:()tla~(' add:-; ph~'si('ians
Hi1lph L Wi\gar,ll'. ;,ilmin ,hip "n Ih .. (' '111'1",:, ,1:lff.

"tr8tnr. C"tlagl' J10,pi~:11 of ;'0;;11111'<1 ',\('1:' ,I, I{ Hila\'
(;1 I) "Ie ['''Inlf'. <lnnOllnced Ilc.gri, \1.Il, "h-':(-:ril', allrl
tlli\ w('(,k thr"r ph,'11 lane, ~) 1I{"'l)lnl~;', H;,,\ till) n rl ,.;
rP('{'nlly w;'r .. apprtl\'pd by B'ICk. \Il" p.,ciJ:;,II')': :II,iI
tll" hl,~rcl of 11'l1,1('('~ and 11H' Khal( h"d"lIr \\' 11:1111:11)(1
('X('c'lli\'p ('ommitt('(' 'If tl)\' Jian, \11>.. (ohl1 ;11l:\ I ('t 1,,1
mc'lIc;d ,: aff for mem!>,'r "urgl'ry.

TIll' dl1ficlJlt~. of writing tax l'l'-

f(lnn in a referendum. e\'el1 lllll'
V,]!,)[)~l'd b~' till' ,governor nile! till'
,:tatl~ LL:gislature, was emphasized
again in the one-sidl'd dd,':lt of
Proposal "A" in the spcciall'lccti()il
1:lst wl.'ek. Even the Pointv.-; \'utvd
it down by almost a t\\'o-tO-('lll'
rnargin.

Now Robert Tisch. the Shiawils-
,{'2 Count\. drain commissiLllwr
who has failed twice with his (1\\'11

prl)pl'rt~. tax cuts, is thrcatening a
Tisch III unless the govl'rnor and
th" T.f'"j,,1:Jtlll't' ('nl)'l' "11 wjlh "nrn"
11('W p;'ogram accl'ptable to him
and his sllpporters. Tisch is claim-
in.~ mOf-t of the credit fol' beating
Proposal "A" and believes he now
could win state approval of his
thi I'd effort at a. tax cu t.

YET IT IS not' onl\' Tisch who
('an claim.C'redit for defeat of Pro-
po:ial "A." The Michigan Education
Association and many educators
also were opposed on 'the grounds
that it would have cut school reve-
nues and taken some control of
spending for school purposes from
the hands of local people. Some
citizens felt the proposed cuts in
state and local services were too
deep to be acceptable, in spite of
the campaign for lower taxes. And
others were simply confused by
what became' a highly complex
tax proposal.

If Tisch and his supporters
weren't entirely responsible for
defeat of Proposal "A," then the
governor and Legislature have
some responsibility to listen to the

I, compl~ints of those who saw the
proposal as making too deep a cut
in essential services. And they
might be able to agree on a modi-
fication of Proposal "A" that would
not require another referendum.

The problem here is that the
Legislature can vote a properly
tax cut and authorize the state to
reimburse local units of govern-
ment for their loss in tax revenues.
But since the Legislature cannot
order an increase in the sales tax
to finance these reimburseJnents,
the result would be a further cut
in state spending and state services.
And the state already has made
substantIal cuts in services in the
past two years,

While the Legislature does have
authority to raise the state income
tax rates to offset the revenue lost
from a property tax cut, such a
move is regarded as highly unlike-
ly in these times, Raising the in-
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BA.R'.rEDMONO
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-Uf SALON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 Mile
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVENING HOURS

A PROFESSIONAL FACIAL
As you can easily see by lhe expression on her face
she is enjoying every momenr of her facial. You will
instantly realize that you are in the hands of an
expert who underslands lhal beauriful. heahhy skin
is nOI a luxury bUI a must! The beller way ... in
e\'ery way lhe remo\'al of unwanted hair ... lip, ..
chin, eye-brows, honey wax. All you have 10 do is sit
down and gi\'e us a c,dl.

University l~iggett
presents Antiques

i

! Show June 18-21
I _

This year the Grosse Pointe Antiques Show,
sponsored by University Liggett School, has been
(!xtended in both size and length. The show, now
m its 16th consecutive year, is held on the Briar-
('Ilif Drive campus of ULS Middle School. It will
iJl' open to the public for four days, June 18 to 21,
and will feature 54 nationally recognized antiques

. d<:~lers f.rom 20. states. I - - -------- --:-- - --
'j' ;~ New tlllS year IS the To- I The G l' 0 sse Pomte An-
i ;l morr?w's Treasur~5 booth,: tiques Show has earned. a

';', offenng a potpourn of mOd-I reputatwn as one of the fIve....-;-1 erately p l' ice d decorative leading antiques shows in the
-", items donated by ULS fam. nation. :l-lr5,Walter B. I"ord

I ilies, alumni and friends. i It is honorary chairman this
i The show will be open to year. According to ~rs. Rob-

the public from 11 a,m. to, ert Niccolini, general chair-
: 9 p.m. daily, except Sunday, I man, "The ,how is considered
1 June 21, when hours are 11. by experts a5 profe5sional in
: a.m. to 6 p,m, General ad-: every asp('ct -. b~t it should
mission is $5. A catalogue I be noted that It IS planned.
will be available for $3. '(Continued on Page 38)

-~--_.-._-----~-----

OGDEN and ED WHITE, (back row,
left to right) BILL LUD\VIG, chair-
man of the project-proceeds from
the breakfast will help finance the
Christ Church Men and Boys' Choir
trip to England this summer-and
KITTY AVANT, LYNDA WEB-
STER, DOLORES WACK, GINGER
BARR, KARL BARR, LEO HARD-
WICK, LIZ HARDWICK and ROB-
ERT OGDEN. The menu will offer a
choice of fresh strawberry crepes
with sour cream at $3 or plain
crepes with jam and powdered
sugar for $1.50, plus beverage at 50
cents. Tickets will be available at
the door_ The Choir, under the direc-
tion of Frederick De Haven, has been
invited to sing Evensong at St. Pauls'
Cathedral in London, Winchester
Cathedral and Stratford-on-Avon.

La Creme de la Crepe this S~nday

"La Creme de la Crepe" is the
theme for a fabulous breakfast at
Christ Church, Grosse Pointe, this
Sunday, May 31. MIREILLE DE
BARY-WILKINSCN (center, with
pan and apron), chef extraordinaire,
will be dishing up the delicacies
from 8:30 to 1 p.m., and the public
is invited to view crepes being
coo ked and fresh strawberries
c1eanej in Miller Hall behind the
church. Weather permitting, they'~
be eaten al fresco, in the church
parking lot, which will be closed to
traffic so tables and chairs can be
set up there in outdoor cafe style.

. Assisting Mireille on Sunday \Viii be
(front row, left to right) DIANNE
HEISNER MOONYl~EN FITCH
VICKI Vi E B S T E R DOROTHY
LUDWIG, PIXIE WHITE ELSIE,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
•

Thursday, May 28" 1981

From Another Pointe Short and
Of View to the Pointe

By JlIllet Mueller I THO:WASW. HASTINGS, I
• son of MR and MRS. JOHN I

.The Fo~tbonne Auxiliary of Saint John Hospi-: O. HAST~NGS,o~ Ke~cheyal
tal IS plannmg a New Member Tea for Wednesday ! Avenue, 15 studYI~~ S?anI~h I
June I", tram 1 to ;j p.m. 111 the Grosse 1-'omt~: ~::::gu::gC ?::ct. ('!~"1.'??t\0t' In.

home of Sarah Fisher Dinge ad' Granada,. Spain! this term as I' ,,, m .n,. an everY,?ne s a participant In Dartmouth
'velcome-but there s an admIssIOn charge for College's Language Study
present Fontbonne members. Abroad pro g l' a m. A 1979

In order to attend, each Fontbonne lady must graduate of University Lig-
bring along one or more new members. gett School, Hastings is a

If you don't know a Fontbonne member and sophomore at Dartmouth,
you'd like to be one, give a call to Rose Regn'er at wl~ere ~e is a m~mber of I
886-7332 or the Fontbonne Auxiliary Office at 343- PSI UpSilon fraternity.
3675. M~ke. your intention known', and your tea CATHY*C;LE* daughter
reservatlOn IS assuret of MR. and MRS: WILLIAM

* * A. COLE, of The Woods, has
It promises to be a good palty, with informal I been voted Sweetheart of

modeling of summer fashions from Maria Dinon i Sigma Pi fraternity at Cen-
throughout the afternoon and Very Special }W-I tral Michigan U~iversity for
£1 e~hmcnts: tea and cookies prepared by commit- I l!JBO-8~. C~th;' IS secretary
tpc members from recipes which have been accept- and hlstonan of Delta Zeta
ed for publication in Fontbonrte's soon.to-be-pub- soronty. * * *
lishcd cookbook, "Renaissance Cuisine." Among Ohio State Univcr-

Mrs. John E. Young Jr,. chairman of the day, sity students named to the
is beiJ,lg assisted by a committee including the honor roll for the 1980-81
aforementioned Rose (Mrs. Ray) Regner, in charge winter quarter was MARY
of reservations; Mrs. Robert Jay, decorations/in- KA T H LEE N DITTY, of
vitatiolls; Mrs, Thomas McCarthy, refreshments; Ma~le Lane. Those .honore?
Mrs. Herbert W Devine membership' and Mrs. achIeved a grade pomt avel-

., , I age of at least 3.5 and were
John L. Drummy Jr., models. i enrolled for at least 12 credit

Hostess Sarah Fisher Dingeman is collecting I hours.
(Continued on Pa~e 4B) I (Continued 011 Page 128)

Jht shops of
Watlon..Pi~r,~

Crosse Pointe • Somerset Mal........... - ....... ~... - ~., ,--_ ..-. ..._- ....... ~....-

.-i

Jht shops of
Wallon-ri~r't

Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mall

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Our next
Collection Show:
Alfred Sung
Monday, June 8

COLLECTION SHOW
WedTlllsdBY • .June ~
10 8:m. to 5:30 p~m.

The vision and genius
of J. Tiktiner is
reflected in every
element of this
exquisite collection.
Muted winter shades
come al ive with
highlights of high
velocity colors. The
wools show a new
richness, softness,
and the flow of
fabric is a tribute
to femininity and
elegance. Throughout)
a meticulous attention
to detail is evident,
the sure signature of
an artist at work.
Sizes 4 to 14.

•

We Specialize In Fitting
Bras And Swimsuits

for the post-mastectomy patIent
Call for an appointment with
Florence Riley or Sadie Wright
in Grosse Pointe, 882-6900

Ij
•
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The place to discover
at Kay Baum -

This number./

885-3240
will get you a
number of compliments
because of our good
hair cutting, perms

;,;".;ene color. Call as' .
and experience the
wonderful difference.

0Ca
16835 K.rC~$Va~,:()fciss$'Point~,88~123~.'

Tbursday, May 28, 1981
.._-- \- .... -.._'- _._._----_. ------_._--

The Robert F. Olenicks

SUMMER HOURS.
'WEBKDAY:S .. 10;OOam-5:30~.
THURSDAYS .10:00tt!lP8:30pm .

'SATURDAYS .10:00am~4:00pm'
•

At a 5 o'clock ceremony Friday, April 10, in
Prince of Peace Chapel, Aspen, Colo., MOLLY
KING, daughter of the John" Lane Kings, of
Wellington Place, and Mr. Olenick, son of the
Paul J. Olenicks, of Falmouth, Mass., exchanged
" .marnage voWs.

885-5400

WILL BE AT

"IN THE VILLAGE"

NEW OFFICE

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 1

16841 KERCHEVAL PLACE

BAYNE OPTICAL'S

Kercheval

~
E ...

)( 'iij
~ BAYNE OPTICAL I'll

::l , C U
:0 ~ .....
I'll - - f1)
0 0z

Kercheval Place

!
I
I
I!.

. !
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21435 Mack Ave.

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Bridal Registry A t,ailaole
Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or
American hpress. VISA, Masler Charge

Sale

GROSSE POINTE,

Peerless knits, classically

simple yet each piece is

conceived and executed

with infinite attention to

detail. The collection includes

suits with coordinating blouses

and dresses equally at ease

day or evening. Colors are

marvellous; terra cotta, camel,

neutrals. brick, claret, teal,

red, sapphire and black.

Sizes 4 to 16.

~'CS0 D@Dullil
~CfUDlS~
FALL COLLECTION .; /
SHOW .",.-, Y
Tuesday, June 2 '" ... Y
10 a.m. ~o 5:30 p.m. '\

Beautiful bangle bracelets in
14 karat yellow gold. They look
sensational whether you wear
them one at a time or all together.
Each $75.

776-5510

April wedding for Molly King
Colorado will be home for the Robert Olenicks; accented by their spring and Mrs. Joseph L. Hickey,

newlyweds vacation in Mexico fol. flower bouquets. of Thc Pointe, the bride's
I' I . dd' Robert Ragan of Aspen, brother.in-Iaw and sisler
oWing ear y spring we. '"9 . "Crved as be.,t man. In. the Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brogan:

Prince of Peace Chapel Aspen Colo was the ubsher corps were the bride's of Washington, D.C., Mr. and
't t' f tl . dd" ' ". rother, John L, King Jr., Mrs. Hobert L. Gotfredson,

SE mg or le sprmg we m" of Molly Kmg of of San Francisco' I)aul Olen f n I) . t h
A d h M

~ .: ,- or ler Oln ers w 0 now
spen, . aug tel' of 1'. and Mrs. John Lane Kmg, ick, of Baltimore, Md., and reside in La Jolla Calif

of Welhngton Place, and Robert Francis Olenick, Joseph Olznick, of Falmouth, and Mr. and Mrs_ R. Fred:
of Aspen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Olenick of brothers of the bridegroom, erick Kolowich of Hilton
Falmouth, Mass. 1-'-- ' and Charles Melick, of At. Head. S.C., and Mr. and Mrs.

The 5 o'clock ceremony' ivory satin gown. She wore lan!a, Ga.. . Art~ur Cerre, of Birming.
Frida' A rU10 at which I fre.sh spring flowers in her 1he mother, of thz .brIde, ha~. both formerly of The

: ), p, I hair and carried a bouquet and th.e bridegroom pinned' Pomte,
: T~e. Rever~nd Rob e r t I cf lilies, daisies, carnation, gardenias to their punes.. i Mr. and Mrs. Philip J.
: 1\ hlte preslded was fol- I and bachelor buttons Out.oi-town g u est s Ill. ~leathe, Mrs. Marilyn Wood
,lowed by a reception at I Honor maid Ann' K" C'!udd the bl'i~e's grand. Thomas Gotfredson and hi~
I the Copper Kettle in I <i-tor of the brideI' ln~ father. John D. King, oLHar. fiance. Christine Pollard, and
Aspen. The newlyweds I b:ideimaids .Martha 'W;~~ er)llr! Road. uncles and aunl, Mrs. Marjorie Sterling trav.

: vacationed in Cozumel I' Julie Cerre and Tra~y Wh't: I of the bride .1'111'. and Mrs. eled to Aspen from The
i Mexico, and will mak~ ney. all formerly C of T~e Edward J. Hickey and Mr. Point!' for the ceremony.
! their home in Aspen. I Pointe,. and Mary Olenick, I. ----.-----
i . I the bfldegrocrn's sister of Add ·
: Rr~~bh~oIEderel~<hla:e badc'l Falmouth, wore beige, iong lllmOn allIl1VerSar)J'
, cen I' - ng I, r._t o. sleeved blouses with their

Open untll9 p.m. Mon.,Thurs., Fri.; TUH., Wed., Sat. unlllll ' Ice: .q~een. Ann.e . ne~kl.me navv skirts The small flow. ~lnV il)-" r"t I.01:~ lTlo.n 4')1I'1l '"

__ ... __ .. 'I "~'~'_,'""'l1~"_.S.":I_~"~l~~e_~~'lue_.: I ered ~~~~~~~~:2<_irts_ was ~- ~.J • <01 U "'" ~ ... ~V' ... """-' "V' II H,.,U I
I -... . The Most Reverend Ed'i The league has continuedWEE K I@ -------- -I B 0 I POI mond c,, .Szoka, Detroit's i to provide social service to
! liS HI 0 Oln e new archlblshop, served as D I' t r 0 it's underprivileged
I h,' slory lO J celebrant and homilist at throughout the ~'ears. It cur-
! •. . n line the Lea!(ue of Catholic Worn- rzntly opzrates five human
I Bus tours of historic Grosse en of Detroit's 75th anni. services agencies in Detroit.
'Pointe buildings will be :":lrsary Mass of Thanksgiv. Thzy are:
s~onsored' by the Grosse Ing Wednesday, May 27, ~t I • Casgrain Hall, currently
Pointe Historical Society on Sts. Peter and Paul Jesuit I under renovation, a low. cost '
Saturday, June 6, with buses Church on East Jefferson, residence for men and wom-
1eaving from behind Grosse Avenue. . i .2n of limited means.
Pointe Memorial Church at The mass. held in can. • Casa Maria Community
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. .iunction wi~h the le~gue's Center.

F2atured on the tour will annual meehng and VIctory • Project Transition, a

I
be the Wardwell House, the luncheon, was concelebrated rehabilitation program for
CadieuX House, the Proven- by The Reverend, Thom~ r women offenders.

I cal/Weir House St Paul's Duffev, pastor of 51. Patrlck.s • Barat Human Services,

I
Church and Ce~et~ry and I Church. and The Reverend a residential and counseling
the Grosse Pointe' Academy, i John Kehres, S.J., Sts. Peter program for adolescent girls

I where refreshments will be I and P~ul pastor.. and their: families.
s e I' v e d. A knowledgeable I M~SIC was prOVided by • St. Peter Claver Com-
guide will be at each loca- ~olOlsts from the Bel C.anto munity Center. I
tion, ~nsemble. un.der the ~Iree. In addition to these agen.

Tour f,ee is $4 for society hon of Sergio. Pezzett!, .to cies, the league also operates
members $5 for non.mem. organ accompamment by SIS- four B.argain Resale Shop~ I
bers. Re'servations may be ter Rose. Carmel,. r.~.M. in the metropolitan area. I
made by sending checks pay- T~2 dlamond J~bllee cele. Membership in the league, .
able to Grosse Pointe Histori. bratlOns began With the an. Detroit's oldest social serv-
cal Society to the soc:ety of. nual me.eling, called to order ice agency, which participates
fice at 32 Lakeshore Road, by MaCllyn Lundy, of Ba~- with other civic, religious
Gro~e Pointe Farms, Mich. lantyne Road, .Ieague presl- and community. groups to-
48236. (Be sure to indicate dent, at 10 a.m. III the church. ward the rebuilding of lives
which tour you wish to T~e noon mass was fol~owed and. neighborhoods, may be
take.) Further information a. 1 p.m. by. the vlC.t~ry obtallled by calling 965-9000. I
may be obtained by tele. luncheon, held In the adJ01n. -----------
phoning 884-7010. ing atrium of the University

of Detroit Law School. ,

S 'b b 0 I 5ts. Peter and Paul is De.
ft ll.r 'a sates troit's oldest Catholic church

installation .rla,'y in its original location. The
..' decision to hold the 1981

Suburbia Garden Club will annual meeting and mass
hold its annual mee\.ing and here represents a return to
installation of officers for "roots" for league members,

I the coming year at a meeting for the endeavors of the or.
Tuesday June 2 in the East .ganizalion were initially en.

I Jefiers~ Aven~e home of i couraged by social;.servicei Mrs. D i'a m 0 n d Phillips. i a d v 0 cat e The Reverend

\

Luncheon hostesses are Mrs .. Ferdinand Weinman, S.J.
Victor Breidenbach and Mrs. It was Father Weinman
Henry Domzalski. A member. who, in 1906, while stationed

I
plant exchange is also sched. at Sts. Peter and Paul, or.
uled . ganized a group of women

. --- I' to aid the underprivileged
immigrants in the area. Thisi g r 0 u p eventually incorpo.

, rated as the League of Cath.
olic Women of Detroit, under
the I e a de r s hip of Mrs.
Charles Casgrain.• • •

FREE Front Parking

E~'1illisze\vski
• CoJrf~

------- --_._----------_.-. ------- --- ---- ---~-_._--------
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882-5550 .....

Page Three-B '

89 Kercheval
on the hill

A CONSUL T/fTIO.l\,r
WITHOUT

OBLIGATION IS
Y()UJ() tUJ( 1HE

ASKING.

881-6470
tlitl1url-JJumrs (finiffurra

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

In the Heart of the
.It \II"'\~ Eastern Market

I'~I~ R£S1AVRANT
MARKET CENTER

TUESDAY SPECIAL
5 p.m. to 9 p.m,

Complete CRAB LEG Dinner
$5.95

THURSDAY SPECIAL
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

20 oz. PORTERHOUSE STEAK Dinner
$5.95

Plus Specially Priced Beverages

2460 MARKET ST. 393.1711
7 a m.. 8 p m. Mon .. Fri Till 6 p m Sat

coo~. comio~tabQe

Cotto~
g~Utts and Sops

~tltalqht. b~afted, wwp s~U!ts in
pftints and p~alltS . . .

tops and b~ouses to COOftdinate.

M CVLiar.Dinon

@REDI<EN@

11 KERCHEVAL AVE......

Authentic French Pates
,~

Vacation Bible School i
at Saint Paul Lutheran I

Saint Paul L u the ran
Church Lothrop Road at
Chaifonte Avenue, will hold'
one session of Vacation Bible I

School, open to all children
of the community age three
!hrough Grade Six, June 22
to 26, :\fonday through Fri.

I

day, from 9: 15 to 11:30 a,m.
Program theme is God's

'People. A special feature
will be a last-day parade,
wi! h all children partici.
pating: planning and making
costumes and floats.

I Registrations, at $4 per;

I
child, are being accepted i

now at the church office"
I 881-6670.

-----_._-----_.- ----_.------ ----- ---- --------. ~- - -----------

Bu~ as much as )four appetMle desires
Since 1975, LES TROIS PETITS COCHONS, Amerrca's flrsl real Charcutene. has produced authentiC French pates which drp

earned by Specially Shops and Deli-departments or Gourmet sections of the tonest and most dlscnmlnatlr1g stores across Amellc3
Craig Claiborne of the NEW YORK TIMES calls Our pates America's "best and most endunng . FORBES magazine rales Ih(>m Itl(>
best' James Beard says that he can find no pates to malch anywhere. while NEW YORK magazine said that our pates' could eas,l,
become an addiction'
Because we speCialize Inpates, LES TROIS PETITS COCHONS produces the finest. mosl authentiC pates made Withonly pUle ,1ncJ
fresh ingredients. Without chemicals. preservatIves, or addlt/VIes True to the centurIes-old Iradltlon ofcharcuterle. LES TROIS PETITS
COCHONS uses sp,ces (ollen as many as 28) to preserve the lrestmess 01 the product. Each loaf ISvacuum wrapped and U S D "
approved, Relm]eraled It has a minimum shell-lile 01 30 days and keeps approXimately 2 weeks alter cuttmg (being lightly M 1PP'.'(j
and refngerated) These fIvepates range In size from 4-1/2 to 5-1/2 pounds

PATE DE CHAMPAGNE
The traditional. most Widelyseiling pate InFrance. thiS ~Salso known as "country pate' Starting Withcoarsely ground pork mral ,11'0
pork l,ver.scented Withon,ons. garlrc. parsley. bay leaves and thyme, the mIxture ISbd~ed lor tt'le traditional SIXhOUl5 ,I1e 'esui' ,I
savory culinary delight a lavoroteWithAmericans,

PATE AU POIYRE YERT
Aslightlyzesty quality characterIZes thISpate which has a smoother porI<meal and liver bilse mixed WithImported ",hol(' green p,'p.
percoms whichgive Itthat livelytaste Natural spices and Cognac complete the Ingredients for an rncompilrable taste dellqht

MOUSSE DE FOIE DE CANARD AU PORTO
The province ot SOlogne Inspired thISdelectable blend of duck hver and porI<meat, dellcalely Ilavored With Pori wine ilnd nd!u',,'
spices cool<edand presented InItSowncookmg dish ThiS smooth, creamy pille mal<es an excellent hors d 0euvre served WIth"1 11

slices of French bread 0' on toast pOintsor crackers

PATE DE CHEVREUEL AU GENIEYRE
Our most dramat,c Coarsely ground and strongly-flavored pate of Venison WithporI<meat ilnd porI<liver marl£lilted m Cognac ,1'ld
natural spices Witha hintof whole lunlper berries The result a gustatory delight to milke ilnyoccasion speCial

PATE DE CANARD A L'ORANGE
Awondrous concoction ofcoarsely ground marinated ducl< meat. ducl<liver and porI<meat seasoned With blacl< pepper and naill' "
spices. laced WithGrand Marmer and lightlyastringent orange peel Amost "'eslstable pate bejewelled Withp,stach'o 1'\115 P''',)S'''()
to the eye as well as the palate
S€rve cold Withdry red or white wines or dry Champagne, WIthhard toast French bread, cracl<ers, rolls or rOlJndcountlY1)1(>,H1P"d.'t 1
for buffets, picniCScocktaIl parties. receptions. hotel meetings, as appet,zers or as a sldedlsh, and excellent for Slulflng G,HI1 511 ". 'I"
cornlchons, the traditIOnalFrench pickle

The original JELLYBELLIESnow over 20 flavors at Hamlins
Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOME DELIVERY

Wednesday 8:00-12 Noon Phone 885-8400
Closed Sunda

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS. SPINETS.

~NSOLES. SIIlIII UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7.0508

I Elizabeth Cass OAR
plans potluck picnic

The Farms Pier on Lake-
shore at Moross Road will be
the setting this Monday,
Jum~ 1, for the Elizabeth
Cass Chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution's
annual potluck picnic. Guests
are 1V:!lcome at this noon
get-together.

health, supplement old programs and
initially finance new programs at
the NEGC: the community mental
health facility servin'" families in
Glll>Se Point~, Harpe; Woods and
nor theast Detroit. The next Assist.
ance League year promises to be
equally as exciting and successful as
t:.is one, with preliminary planning
already underwa y for a progressive
cctktail pal tv and dinner, a Follies
'81-"Star Struck"-and reprises of
the Auto Show and Guidance Ga-
zette, plus a Millionaire's Party.
Further information on the Guidance
Center or the League may be ob-
tained by contacting Jane Innes at
824-8000.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FREE SU.[:P AND
2 YEAR (j['ARA:\TEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
1~121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POJt-;TE PARK

821-1111

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

I GPYC sett;IlO'
I t"

;for gardeners
Windmill Pointe Garden

,Club member.i will gather
I '
, next Wedn:,sday .Tunc 3, at
: the Grosse Point~ Yacht Club I
: for their annual meeting and

luncheon. Flower arrange.:
, ment" will be submitted for
judging.

To pass ~.ssistance League gavel

.....
Visit our new
deparlment-
"The Drum

& Bugle"

MRS. GREGOR Y J. OATES
(left), current president of the As-
sistance l.eague to the Northeast
Guidance Center, and JON YORK,
the Center's director, will be on hand
at the Grusse Pointe Yacht Club next
Thursday, June 4, to pass the gavel
to MRS. ROBERT WALDECK, in-
coming president, during the As-
sistance League's annual meeting and
luncheon. The gathering is, tradition-
ally, the final event of the L~ague's
year, and it's been a successful year,
with over $20,OllO raised via such
League projects as Follies '80, the
DADA Auto Show, the A.L. Ranch
and the Guidance Gazette. These
monies are used to educate the com-
munity on the importance of mental

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

,Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monoay thru Sdturddy

Protect
Your Furs

Custom Restyling
by appointment, please

885-9000

edmund t. AHEE
Jewelry co.

Umbrella
Skirt br '
Sanibe Sport
Thi, unique umbrella skirt with
it, pleated p~nels folds up to fit in
the' corner of your suilca,e. Available in
sevcral colorft/I prints to match your favorite
tops, In COtlOn/p0ly. Siles: S,M,L.

$31.00

Fl.\E H'RS by

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20\,9 MACK AVE GROSSE POINTE WOODS gS6-4600

Su tlil/an-l<ollin3
~(J4o" Ma,k Avenue 0,1 GROSSE POINTE
Grosse POInre W'oods

Thursday, May 28, 1981

Lengthen the life of your treasured furs,
Have them cleaned, brushed, glazed, re-
paired and safeguarded from humidity,
insects and theft ... climate controlled

. storage available today at Spllivan-Rollins.

-------------_._------------------- ----------- - -- - -- ----- - ---_. ------- - -- -

Antiques in June
I (Continued from Page IB) Young Collectors event is $15

I
d' t d d t ff d I per person. Reservations arecoor lOa e an s a e so e.

ly b)' volunteers from the necessary,
University "Liggett School ,., *' =Ie

family. Again this year the Detroit
"Months of hard work by Institut.e of Arts will provide

countless volunteers make a special loan exhibit from
this show possible," she its collections. This year's
stressed. Income from the exhibit spotlights European

I
event be n e fit s the ULS Decorative Arts from royal
Scholarship and Endowment collections, and will include

i Funds. ...... ~~~~es~i~~ ~~~~s ~~~:e t~~

I Dodge to the DIA. Foremost I
I An elegant evening de- among the loaned objects is I

! ~igned to. intro.duce patron~ an 18th century jewel cab-I
I and speCial fnends to th_ inet which once belonged to.
I show and the dealers is lhe Empress 6f Russia. : -! planned for Wednesday, JUM " .. . '

1

'1'7. Patrons will be honored Th~ lo~n exhibit Will be
at a champagne' reception on VieW I~ the center foyer '",'
prior to joining Friends of of. the Middle School: the
the Show for music. food and m~1n entrance to the show

I conversation. Information on thiS y.ear.

I
tickets (prices start at $751 .. .. • I
per couple) may be obtained Walking Tours of the 19811

by callmg 886-9229. Antiques Show will be con.
.. .. .. ducted by ULS volunteers

Beginning collectors will who ~re also. docents at the
have two special opportuni- I DetrOit I~stltllte of, Arts,
ties to learn more about col. I.T.o~rs deslgne:l to give the
lecting and enjoying an- I vIsitor a knowledgeable. over-
tiques. Both Young Collec.: view of the show Will be
tors Evenings offer lectures offered to larger. groups on
by internationally known ex- ~Thursday and Fnday morn.
perts. : ings, June 18 and 19, from

. ' 10 to 11 a.m. Special group
Friday,. June 19, J~mes rates of $14 per person in.

Lally, director of Chme.se elude g en era 1 admission,
Art ,for Sothe,by Parke Ber- catalogue, walking tour and
net m New" ork and Hong luncheon Reservation can be
~ong, ,~iIl speak on Collec. I mad~ bY' calling :\Irs. Gilder
hng Chmese Art. The pro- I Jackson at 886-3956.
gram begins at 6:30 p.m. and' ,
will include cocktails and a: ;-.Jo res e r \' at 1 0 n s are
light supper necessary for individual tours

. 'which will be offered on
Saturday, June 20, at. ~, Saturday morning, June 20,

p.m. Young .Collectors WI),; from 10 to 11 a.m. Individual
gather for wl~e and cheese" tours are $2,50, and do not
th~n hear a dISCUSSIon,.How: include general admission
to Decorate WIth Antiques, or the' catalogue I
by Mario Buatla, of New • • '. I
York, chairman of the Win- i

Oou~ass A May Rober't0 Miller FredH RollinsJr ter Antiques Show for the !.unche?n will be served i
_________ ..__ . ._ . __ : past five years. ~~~~~r eac~ 'I ~~~~~ ~~~I.nro t~e p~~~Win!r~h~!

, \. Terrace Tea Room. Tea will i/J. ! be served there from 3 to 5 I

,>, .. ' p.m. In addition, a cafeteria;
,.~. 'will be in operation daily.,

/. ' from 11:30 a,m. until one:
/ ~ ' hour before closing,

" '

Faculty Wives seat officers ·
I

Grosse Pointe Fa cui t y resenting Ideas Unlimited
Wives and their guests gath- Mrs. Gerald Morrison, nom:
ered early in May at the inatlng chairman, and Mrs.
Edsel a~~. Eleanor Ford William Mestdagh, publicity
HOllse, vIsIting the gardens chairman.
and pla>'hou£e and enjoying Faculty Wi ve s' 1981.82
luncheon in the main house slale of officers was pre.
Gallery. sented and approved at this

Post.luncheon, . ~frs. May- annual spring luncheon. The I

nard Leigh, retiring presi. group will be led in the com- I

dent, conducted a short busi. ing year by Mrs. Russell
ness meeting during which Hepner as pr~sident and Mrs.
brief reports were presented Haskell as vice.president.
by Mrs. William Arbaugh, I Secretary.treasurer is Mrs.
bridge chairman, Mrs. Jay Paul Jablonski.
Flowers, scholarship chair. i Co.hostesses for the after-
man, Mrs. Kenneth Gutow I noon were Mrs. Willis Brown
and Mrs. James Haskell, rep-j and Mrs. Jack Harrigan.

Calling Sacred Heal.t Ahuuni
The Academy of the Sacred to members of the Classes of

Heart and Grol'se Pointe 1931 1941 1951 1961 and
Academy Alumni will hold 1971' , ,
their annual meeting a week R~servations may be made
from tomorrow, Friday, June I b~' sending checks for $8.50,
5, at the GrosEe Pointe Acad- )Jayable to the Grosse Pointe
emy on Lakeshore Road" Alumni, to Mrs. John Mab.
where mass at 10:30 a.m, willi ley, 166 Lewiston Road,
be !oll~wed by luncheon and I, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
the bUSiness program. 48236. Baby sitting will be

Special honor will be paid available.
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773-4751

LOUISE
/01' 100Iely, tealf lif" I,

glamoroltJ lanJj

.LEVELOR 400/0 off
Woven Woods 400/0 off

BALI AND FLEXALUM
500/0 off

VERTICALS 500/0 off
25% Ip 50% off other

Fine Green Bros. Products

"See. OUf line products" at

DlscoUDt prices DI wanpap8r a.~ paint
20025 E. 9 Mile Rd, 774.7840

M, T..)N, F 10.6, Th 10.8 ... Sal. 10.5

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

':!'lrJName--------------Address --------------City/State ZipPhone -_-_-~~~::~~:=_A-g-e=========Please call me to set up a visit
___ Please provide more information

Give Your Windows The Works

WINDOW SHADE CO.

'Sene Note: Discounts do not apply that ha'l/B a spf"CIIJed d~scounl, as shown In this ad lnslailallon and me8S.
uremen11'Wa,la'ble at6'l:lra cosl.,. DlscounlS do not apply 10 cleaning or repair, instillation or to certain deSign
Iiams and 8ruce hardwood floors. No "...ht cherg" on Ill .. ~p to .... I: ''''''. PrevJoU:IOld.,.. eJcludH.

=-~

21435 Mack AVI.

......*

SALE

Open unUl • p.m. Mon., ThuF1., Fri.; Tues" Wed., 811. Ulllil 8

778-5510

EdJ1!liszewski
• COJrf~ =c

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking

Symphony Juniors End Year I
Highlight of the Junior Women's Association

for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's annual meet-
ing in mid-May at Orchard Lake Country Club
was the presentation of a check-for $135,000!-by I
Winnie (Mrs. Arthur Z.) Ostrowski, outgoing
president of the Symphony Juniors, to the DSO.

The money represents proceeds from the Sym~
pnony Juniors' 1980-81 fund raising projects, which
included the Grosse Pointe and Birmingham-
Bloomfield Christmas Walks, the DSO/WQRS
Radio Marathon and this spring's ASID Showhouse
in Bloomfield Hills.

Officers for the coming year were elected, and
among them are (you guessed it; everything's
coming in twos in this week's column) a pair of I

Pointers: Mrs. Howard M. Tischler, president~
elect, and Mrs. Wayne G. Wegner, secretary.

Mrs. Samuel G. Salloum, of Bloomfield Hills,
will serve as president of the Symphony Juniors
in 1981-82. Vice-presidents are Mrs. William Bous-
quette, of Franklin, Mrs. Leonard Prekel, of Birm-
ingham, and Mrs. Waller B. Harris, of Orchard
Lake.

'" '" '"
""" .The Junior. WG~en's ,Association. W~$1 fo~
in 1939 to promote public interest in the ~trolt
Symphony and help provide for its financial sup.
port. Anyone interested in working on projects
to benefit the orchestra is invited to contact the
membership vice-president at 647.4782.

'" '" '"
All Aboard the Suds Express! I

Hop on board the Suds Express and make the
rounds of Detroit's finest pubs from 6 p.m. until
the taverns close next Thursday, June 4, during
this year':; fabulous Pu.b Crawl benefit for Michi-
gan Opera Theatre.

It's a wonderful, whacky way to see the town;
just $5 buys a crawl space on buses which will
travel a route starting from Olympia Club at the
Joe Louis Arena and stop here, there and every-
where. Tickets are available at the Music Hall Box
Office, the Michigan Opera Boutique at RenCeu
and all participating taverns. Call MOT, 963-3717,
for further information.

A pair of Bloomfield Hills residents, Mrs. John
A. Bartlett and Mrs. Robert A. Radke, will serve as
president and first vice-president, respectively, of
the metropolitan-wide Group in the coming year.

Second vice-president is Mrs. Joseph Watkins,
of Farmington Hills. Corresponding secretary and
assistant corresponding secretary, respectively, are
Mrs. Ross Lindsay, of Rochester, and Mrs. Thomas

Ie. Sebold, of Union Lake .
And although it is, technically, summer r~ess I

time for the League-Goodwill Juniors after June 1,
planning activities continue throughout the Sunny
Season 8S the Group prepares for its 34th annual
Antiques Market and Sale, to be held in November
at Fairlane Manor in Dearborn.

* ... *

NelV Center Sunday Stroll
The Detroit Historical So-, tal .brick and stonework.

ciety's Sunday Stroll through I Even some of the more mod.
the New Center area, second. est residences feature solid,
in a series of !1 society-! oak flooring. leaded, beveled- I

!;'pon~oredlate spring through I glass window panes,. wet I
early fall historical walks plaster walls and hand-carved I
designed to familiarize met- mantels and bannisters.
ropolitan area residents with Progre~s in the restoration
different neighborhoods and of the neighborhood has been I
business districts, cemeteries gubstantial since General Mo.
and other historical ~pots in tors Corporation announced
and around Detroit, starts at an area re:levelo):rnent pro. I
2 p.m. thi.s Sunday, May 31. gram there two years ago.

Participants will visit th:.- Strollers will also visit the'
newly restored and fur- Fisher Building, often reo
nished model homes in the ferred to as "Detroit's larg-
New Center Commons area. est art obje~t." which in-
These homes built in the 30. eludes o....er 40 different
year period 'from the 18905 kinds of marble from around
through the 1920s, are in the the world and is festooned
area surrounding Al be r t with bra"s, bronze and in-j

I
Kahn's fnmous Fisher Build. tricate wood carvings of
ing. solid walnUt. I

Many of the houses are of Tickets for this tour arc I

solid masonry construction, available in advance only at I
with lavish use of ornamen. 833.7934.

Dorothy Z

IN ROYAL OAk
305 W. Fourth Sueet

545-4446

IN CROSSE POINTE
16839 Kercheval

882-62(,0

773-8110

Sundresses
. By Lanz

From $48.00

Seat Gamma Phi Beta, William Tynd ale group I
officers for new year From Another Pointe will host garden party .

The Greater Detroit Alum- Strawberries Galore, the
nae Chapter of Gamma Phi Of V. Will i a m Tyndale College'
Beta elected 198H12 officers 1eW Ladies Auxiliary spring gar.

I
at its annual spring luncheon,' den party, will be held Mon.
held recentl)' at the Country I day, June 8, at 1 p.m. at
Club of Detroit. Mrs. Su- (Continued from Page IB) the Bloomfield Hills home of
zanne Rudy will serve as a group cf party hostesses. New president of the I Dr. and ~frs. Wendell G. <rI }III 1 ~.11.(" • 218(',; 1I1H1'f:H • m:'l'. 8 & 9 II/. Ho.ff:?~;~l~:1~;;~g:O:~::::'N:::::~e;;~a~,;.h..l M., II Joh~_~~~~_~!_53.7200. __1 ~--- ---- ... -. - .. -- ... ------~------- -

and Mrs William St Amour' The JunIOr Group of League for the Handi-
secretary. . 'j capped-Goodwill Industries will welcome I? new I

All new Gamma Phi Betas membe~s at a tea next Mo~day, .J~ne I, In the
in the area are urged to call Northv1lle hom~ of Mrs. DanJel Wllhamson.
886-4976 or 886-2892 for in. Two of the "new" are Pointers: Mrs. William
formation on chapter meet. Edwards, of Washington Road, and Mrs. Vann
ings and activities. Fleming, of Dean Lane.
------------ So are two of the League-Goodwill Juniors'

1981-82 officers, elected at the Group's annual
meeting held early this month at the Grosse Pointe
Club. They're Mrs. William Blevins, who will serve
as treasurer, and Mrs. Malcolm Denise, who will
act as recording secretary.

And another pair of Pointers, Mrs. Robert Ken-
nedy, the League-Goodwill Juniors' retiring pres i-

I dent, ~!"!d ~.~~s. C13rk Hi~~!~J', \vcrC elected
directors.MEN'S .' WOMEN'S

Designer
JEANS

I 20% OFF

•• o.p'l

MR. Q TRAVEL
NEW LOCA TION

19874 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SUMMER HOURS MON. 9.7
TUES. through FRI. 9-5

886-0500

Sanibel

luxury condominiums, on the
river, just two miles south
of the sf. clair inn, st. clair

models open sat. & sun. 2-5
979-1660

Sero

on the Rivet;
where the

world goes by.

Totally new.
Totally unique.
Not a set ••• Not a perm.

David
Brooks

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Across from St. Joan 01 Arc -
Open Wed.. Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m.

. 773-2620 773-8440 .•

Graduation Gift Idea:
A Gift Certificate from Ensley Avenue

22420 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores • M-F 10-6 IiiiIIIII

Sat. 10 -5 II!iiiIII

for a UniCuri Body Amplifier Treatment today!

Ask Sabastian Int'l.

Classic Women 5 Sportswear
Monogramming

Alterations
Bermuda Hand .Bags

UniCurl'- Body
Amplifier Treatment.
The first effective
body treatment for
your hair from
Helene Curtis.
Whatever style
you want,
UniCuri Body
Amplifier
Treatment will
realign the structure of
your hair to hold that style in
place ... up to a fu IIsix weeks!

~

U..ICu,I'M
Body Amplifier Treatment

II
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Bolt End '
SALE!

There are big savi~
on these last )6rJ.Sof
ow &estgY'er- seconds ,
for"your home. HuftY in!

20% .500/0 OFF ALWAYS

~ ....
~,

JUST ARRIVED!
ROMANTIC BLOUSES

Peasant, Victorian styling with
lace, ruffles, bows, tucks.

$30 value~now 40%OFF
All Short Sleever $1799Cotton and Blends,
Basic and Fashion Colors

HOURS: Monday. Saturday to a.m. - 5:30 p.m .•
FREE PARKING

18710 MACI AVENUE(Nexl to Pipers Ailey:

Gro.. e 'olnte Farlft. • 881.8567

CeiQ JtU1SWeAth gUl\d~esges
8'WlQe.IS . Sjg.OO - 4-14 - Sf5.00

troJoom lS!bm17G[]@[B
110 Kercheval TU 1-7227

The Store Devoted Exclusively to C/.lildren

CPOlnte C0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPtNG

~
lingerie Ltd./'

{~ LOUNGEWEAR. SLEEPWEAR
.~. INTIMATE APPAREL

f+' ~ ~ ; Cloth~s
1"*'''Iti:C9!m~s~!9,oJ

. ~liilt:-.f.W'-~ \lee Rids*11' .. 1 KIDS CLOTHES

* • •
The Historical Society of

Michigan, founded in 1828.
is Michigan's only statewide,
independent and privately
funded organization encour-
aging the study of and citi-
zen involvement in Michigan
history. Its membership cur.
rently exceeds {i,OOO, making
it one of the largest inde.
pendent historical societies
in the nation.

s
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The Michael Dimonds fJnne ramble lI'J
. "~4}.,;:',1.,;."":~,:,.."~~. O~'~/~~or~~~~~jety of A)

.. ".:' Michigan's 13.hour boat tour ~
of the Dctroit River, empha. II I

t}: sizing the river's political, _
military and economic his. Z
tory departs Saturday, June '
13, at 9 a.m. from Hart Plaza
aboard the 64,foot double ~
deck private cruiser Friend.
ship,

The cruise, believed to be =
the first such trip every pub-
lically offered (according to10
Thomas Jones, the society's I
director) includes sections of
the river not used by large

'to passenger vessels or freight.j
,"k, ers. '

fa There will be stops in II ~

;~ Amherstburg, ant., for a, 'W
j: tour of Fort Malden National i 0
j I Park and at Detroit. for a I S I
'l! visit 'to Historic Fo:.t Wayne, Pre Inventory a e

;' ~i~~~r r ~~~~tbere~~;~~~nt i~ I I f $1 a yard
Windsor; then the ship heads ~ rom _ ;
.~.."-j T ",.~ S' Ch'r ,":1' ~ ~~v lO .... .a .L.o ...,,"Ir.~ ~. ........ .', ...

Belle Isle, Peche Island and:
Windmill Pointe. 'Q

Authorities on the river's .11431 Mack Ave (Grosse POinte areal ~
history will be aboard to (betv.'9lfl Eight&. NineMileRds) • 775.0078 -..,
describe points of interest on Open Man .Sat. 9.30 a.m to 5 30 p m. ~
the American and Canadian
shores .

Reservations, which must
be in by a week from tamar.
row, Friday. June 5, and in.
formation may be obtained
by contacting the Ann Arbor
headquarters of the Histori-
cal Society of Michigan. 769.
1828,

21435 Mack Ave,

Photo by Beot,ice Zwoon Studio

Exehangin[; marriage vows Friday, May 8,
in the Shrine of the Little Flower were DIANE
BARBARA EBAUGH, daughter of the James
Ebaughs, of Royal Oak, and Mr. Dimond, son of
the Thomas Dimonds, of Hampton Road,

Michael Dimonds
to live In Detroit

" Featuring-
Private entrance to 46 landscaped acres on
Lake St. Clair; attractive garden or tower
apartments, spacious town and sky houses:
swimming pool. exercise room, sauna,
putting green, sundeck and shuffleboard:
short 15 minutes from downtown Detroit
via 194.
Management and leasing by Ill) Proctor Homer Warren. Ine.

FREE Front Parking

Open until e p.m. Mon" Thura., Fri.; Tu .... Wed,. S.t. until 8

778-5510

EdJiWsze\vski
• C01tf~.

Lees
Great Stale

Sale

Cancer group
meets June 4

A Focus on Living (with
Cancer) meeting will be
held next Thursday, June 4,
at 7:30 p,m, at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church on Mack Avenue,

The purpose of this self.
help group is to bring to-
gether patients and family
members who have questions
or are experiencing prob.
lems as a result of living
with cancer. With the as.
sistance of a nurse consultant
and other resource persons,
participants are encouraged
to discuss their mutual prob.
lems in a positive manner,

Further information may
be obtained by contacting the 'I

American Cancer Society at I

557.5353,

Schedule Mid-Century

Juns in~+~JJaticn day
Mary Evelyn Self, presi.

dent of Mid.Century Toast.
mistress Club, will open her
Berkshire Road home Tues-
day, June 2, for a luncheon
meeting during which Mid. I
Centurv's officers for the
coming' year will be installed
and awards for the past year
will be presented,

I Presiding at the installa-
tion ceremonies will be Lynn
Ziegenfuss, of Country Club
Drive. The 1981.82 officers
are Sylvia Rutkowski, presi.
dent; Doris Clampitt, vice.
president; Florence Nol:e,
recording secretary; M'ary
Fitzpatrick treasurer; and
Mrs. Self, ~Iub delegate.

Donna Loyal, of Windsor,
will receive Mid-Century's
Woman of Influence ,Award,
given for active participation
in the community, M r s .
Nolte, of Clairview Road, will
be c i t e d as Outstanding
Toastmistress of the Year,

•• • •

Diane Barbara Ebaugh wears mother's wedding
gown of candlelight satin, is attended

by three sisters
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Dimond, who left to

vacation in the Virgin Islands following their wed-
ding Friday evening, May 8, in the Shrine of the
Little Flower, Royal Oak, will he making their
home on East Outer Drive in Detroit. Herb Plant Sale today

The club is inactive duro I -- -- ..._-- out in Franklin Village
ing the summer months, but; Mrs. 1?imond, the for- his Bachelor of Business Ad. The Herb Society of Amer.
will resume activities in Sep. mer DIane Bar bar a ministration and Master of ica Southern Michigan Unit.
tember, Women interested Ebaugh, daughter of Mr. Business Administration de. is 'sponsoring a Herb Plant
in self.development may Db. and Mrs. James Ebaugh, grees from the University of Sale featuring a variety of
tain more information by of Royal Oak, is an alum- Michigan and is employed by plants for culinary and fra.
contacting Mrs. Self at 822. na of Shrine High School, .Arthur Andersen and Com. grance gardens plus many
8667. received her Bachelor of pany, old favorites (chives, thyme,

------ Science degree from the For the 7 o'clock rites, fol. minis and scented geranl.Help at .hand University of Michigan, lowed by a reception at Club urns. e.g,) today, Thursdav.
is a 198'1 graduate of Veneti~n in Madison Height~, May 28, from 10 a,m, to 5:30for overeaters Wayne State University the bride wore her mother s p,m. at Franklin Community
M d' I School and has we~ding gown o.f candlelight Church in Franklin Village.

Overeaters A non y m 0 use lea . . satm. styled wIth a ruffle. _ Admission is free. A good
accep. ted a r.e,sldency 10 bordered illusion y'oke. with selection of unusual booksll''''ets Friday mornings, at F I Mdt B

amI y e lc~ne a on lace insets, and a chapel on herbs and an information9:3i.1 a,m., at the Grosse S Ho ltal I h f decours sp. engt train. ,.center will also be eature .Pointe Unitarian. Church on
.. ''''~", Maumee Avenue, betwtliP ': - 'Mr. Dlm'c\nd', so~ of Mr. Her flng~rtl,p veil'f~ll fro,m •

Neff Road and 51. Cfair apd Mrs., Thomas Dimond, of a pearl ..trlmmed sa~m cap, Jf/"O'gle Club
Hampton Road. was gradu. She carrIed a cascade of nar.' ,..,

Avenue. The meetings are ated from Grosse Pointe cissus, white iris, rose tulips at Youtheatre
open to the public. North High School, received and stephanotis .
-------------------- Honor maid J en n i fer David of Sesame Street will

Ebaugh, sister of the bl'ide, appear live for De t r a i t
and bridesmaids Christine You theatre's Wiggle Club
Ellvart and Julianne Ebaugh, this Saturday, May 30, at two
two other sisters, Mary Beth performances - one at 11
Clancy and Holly Perkins a.m,. the second at 2 p.m, -
wore floor length dresses of in the Detroit Institute of
rose Qiana, trimmed at the Arts auditorium. '
neckline with lace appliques Tickets at $2 each for Chil'l
and featuring off.the.shoulder dren and adults may be pur. I
cap sleeves. Rose tulip.s. lav. chased in advance through
ender mums and baby's. the museum ticket office,
breath formed their round 832-2730, and at the door.
bouquets. "David" (Northern Calloway)

John Dimond acted as best presents an hour-long show
! man for his brother. Usher. including favorite songs from
I ing were two other brothers, the award winning television

Bill Dimond, of Mattoon, III., series and from his new LP
and James Dimond, and Mark recording,
Dupuis and Fred Schneider, Each Youtheatre season,
of Montreal, Que. five Wiggle Club shows, es.

The mother of the bride pecially designed for families
pinned a corsage of lavender with children three to eight
and pink ;nums to the sash years of age (children YOU!)g-
of her floor length dres.s. of er than three will not be ad.
royal purple Qiana. The! milted to the auditorium) .
bridegroom's mother select- arc included in the regular
ed a long.sleeved, floor 35-week. October through
length dress of blue and :'thy series. to introduce new.
white floral print, and a cor. est theatergoers to live. pro.

I sage of- white mums. fessional performing arts,
---- ---- - - -- ---- . Wiggle Club memberships .

including theater tickets and
official member cards and
badges, are available at theI beginning of each new sea.

, son.
I David's appearance marks
i the end of Youtheatre's cur.
! rent season, although during I
! the summer, in mld.July"
: Youthcatre will present Chi"
i callo's :\leliken Puppets In a

new, month.lonl! series.

""-
Jefferson Avenue,
south of 9 Mile Road
in St. Clair Shores
phone: 773-7090

Sorry No Carry Out

American Express Honored

Sun,.Wed.

, . \,
~ '0

Aperfect place for
the times you treasure
Where music by the Alex Kallao Trio
and a classic view of the skyline
provide the perfect setting for an
elegant evening of dancing and
Chuck Muer di nlng. One you'll
remember for a long,long time.

G\iJ'kc;MU~r~ !CJOn :; Hotel Pontchartraln
.t;- '- . 2 Washington Blvd.tlz.C:;epo~tch DetrOit' 965-0200

IRISH
eEJEFEE
BAR ~ ..6R1bb

~~ EST.ll1O

SUMMER SPECIAL
GROUND ROUNDS

96~

• Club Sandwiches • Soups
• Cocktails

I LUNCHES AND CDMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE
Open from 11:30 •• m ••2 .,m.

Grill Open 111/1:30 a,m,

1_Mack
.1-1171

aro- PoInte r=.me
lneat to ItOlIt OftlotJ

n€ttL€ CR€€k 5 HOP

Thursday, May 28, 1981

AFEW
APARTMENTS
NOW AVAILABLEAT THE ~~..
SHORE CLUB~~ON LAKE ~,,~~~
ST_CLAIR

._-- ------> - "----- -----_._------------------------------------- -----

.\Decorator Pillows
SELECTED

GROUP$650

17110 Kercheval In-the. Village
882-0935

" 9:30-5:30, 1hursday 'til 9:00 Credit Cards Welcomed
1"- ----- ~ _

'.'.
, ~.~ '
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CHURCH

Evening Worship
6p.m,

Douglas A, Warners,
Pastor

ATTEND THE

Grosse Pointe Park,
9:30 a.m.-Church School

all ages

Morning Worship
10:30

OF

'(OUR CHOICE

EVERY SUNDAY:

~

FIRST
CHRISTIAN
REFORMED

CH.URCH
1444 Maryland Ave.
821.2993

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW.

Sunday School - 9 a.m.
Bible Clas¥s - 9 a.m.

Family Worship
10:30 a.m.

Fellowship Hour
11:30 a.m.

Wed. Bible Class 10 a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

19950 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years"

(halfway between Morass and VernIer Roads)

Pastors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John R. Curphey

Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's ChurclvSchool and Nursery at 9:30
Children's leaming Centers at 11:00

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

484 Pellsaler St., WINDSOR
(Opp. YWCA 2 minutes Irom the Tunnel) 1-519-253-5612

Bethany
Christian Church

5301 Cadieux Rd.,
LlnvU!e, Del.

P8Itor:
Dwight Mellinger. nS-3335

9:30 Church School
10:45 Worship

Nursery provided
9:30 a.m .. 12:15 p.m.

A Place where the family
of God meets.

Church. 885-0909

W ORSHrp SERVICE !lac;:hSun., aU~~OO(Nursery inc.)

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:

Fll'8t English Grosse PoInte

Ev. Lutheran
~

United
METHODIST

Church CHURCH
211 Moros. Road

V.m~ ROld It Wedg,wOOd 888-2363
Orlw, GrOIH Pointe Woods 9:15 a,m. Family Worship

884.504{) and Church School

Worship Service Sundays
11:15a.m. Worship SeTvice

Nursery and Pre.SChool
8:30 a,m. and 11 a.m.

Ministers:
Rev, P. Keppler Robert Paul Ward

David Penniman

Dlal.a-llrayer
882-8770

9:15 and
11 :15 Worship

Nursery Care
All Morning

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The HIli"
McMillan near Kercheval

884.0511

VVorshipServices

CHRIST CHURCH.
~ ST. MICHAEL'SGROSSE POIN.TE

(EPISCOPAL) EPISCOPAL

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
CHURCH

Sunday Services
'20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 8844820
9: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist 8:00 a.m. Holy EucharistChurch School

11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer 9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Holy Eucharist (Nursery Available)
1st Sunday of 10:30 a.m.
month) Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School

The Grosse Pointe
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

! Congregational : 6:45 a.m. First Thursday

I
American Baptist

, Church Looking For Friendship
i 240 Chalfonte at Lothrop and Bible Teaching?

Sunday Worship Services CHRIST9:30 and 11:15
I Church School, 9:30 a.m. FELLOWSHIP
I Nursery thru Adults CHURCHi Crib room facilities (non-denomin ational),

available
"The Wisdom 21760 Raven Road
Before Us" East Detroit

Proverbs 17:23-28 (Just West of 1.94
K.J.V. at Toepfer

Dr. Roy R'. Hutcheon Services:
Rev. Jack E. Skiles Sundays 10:30 a.m.

- Dr. John G. Lorimer -

16 lake.hora Dr,
882~5330 • 24 hr.

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

Unifed Presbyterian

"MISSION AS PEACEMAKING"

Winter SChedule
Family Worship - 9: 15

Worship - 11 a.m.
Nursery both Services

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670

Chalfonte and Lothrop

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

A Warm Welcome
Awolts You
Mornl"'Q Worship
11.OOo_m.
Sunday School
9.450.m.
£vening Sl!rvice
6_30 p.m.
Nursery
All Serv.ce,
Rev, Wm, Toft

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.N.T.A .

Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Rev. Sarah Salada, D.D,
11;00 a.m,
Sunday
"What is

Mental Cybernetics"

CHRISTIAN
(NuTsery both Services)

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

SCIENCE 9:30 a.m.-Sunday SChool

First Church of Christ, Rev. George M. SCheUer
Scientist

. ,
Grosse PoinU' Farms The Grosse Pointe

282 Chalfonte UNITARIANnear Kerhy Road
Services: CHURCH

Sunday 10:30 a,m. 17150 Maumee
Wednesday 8:00 p,m, 88l-042D

Sunday SChool 10:30 a,m,
(infant care provide<!) 11:00 Church Ser vice

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HiIl Flower Communion
Open every day except Rev. Fred F. Cempbei/
Sunday 10 a,m.'S p.m. Rev, Nency W. Doughty

Thursday until 9:00 p.m.

QualilY .\ur~in1( Care

8tH,,) EAST Jt;FFERSO~
DETROIT. '1I0t.

821-3525

DuMouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterl ing, jewelry, collectables,
fine antique furniture.

Please Calf or Write:

@REDKEN

881.6942

UNISEX HAIR DESIGN
21028 Mack Ave. Hours, MWFS 9.5

Grosse Pointe Woods Tue •. ond Thurs_ 9-8

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS

• TABLECLOTHS

• BATHROOM RUGS

• QUILTS

• ELECTRIC BLANKETS

• 8'.ILK CLEANING

• CURTAINS

• DRY CLEANING

General Laundry
Pick-Up and Delivery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY'

25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

NEW
VISIONSOFYOO

-~

Dis
_.c;~ritl~

cover ~'" ."~,.~,
Sarasota, Florida

and her islands.
Let us introduce you to the beauty of

Sarasota and her islands, longboat Key
end Siesta Key, Here you will find the

finest in luxurious Gulf .front
condominiums and privat" residences

for vacation, year-round living or
investment. Sail the Gulf of Mexico or

beautiful Sar~sota Bay. Enjoy the many
cultural activities of fine theaters, the
symphony or the art treasures of the

famous Ringling Museum, Explore the
exquisite shops of St. Armands Circle.

Have dinner at Charley's Crab or one of
the other fine restaurants. Or just enjoy

ocean breezes, warm sunshine.
romantic sunsets, lush tropical

gardens, and miles of white
sugar.sand beach,

As former reSidents of Grosse Pointe,
Ron snd Susan Downie, REALTOR.

Associates, would be pleased to
personally assist those Grosse Pointers

desiring further information and they
invite your call, TELEX, or lener,

Michael Saunders &ComIWlY
I.ic..-l Real FAtlt<o Broker

61 Soutt181vd. of President •. Sarasota, Florida 33577
Telephone (8' 3)388.4447; aftlll hours (8' 3)924-9201

TELEX 807915 M S & C SARA CABlE: MSCSARA

21138 Mack
Grolll Pointe Woods

Wondering if a perm is right for you? We'll analyze
your hair and tell you if it's OK to perm. Then together
we'll design the look you want-from curly to soft
body And we'lf use a Redken(!) perm, because nobody
knows more about healthy.looking hair than Redken.

Calf today. We have the answer.

To perm
or not to perm,~.,\

~ Phone;
\ 884.0330

Wayne WOlnen greet spring !
Spring was in the air as I narra-lion on current and up. i

lm e m b e r s of the Grosse I dated hair and make.up
Pointe Chapter of Women of trends plus a gift certificate 'I

Wayne and their friends from Paul Azar awarded to
gat her e d at .the Grosse one of the guests at the end .
Pointe Yacht Club early in After din i n g on roast
May.for "A Touch of Spri~g" i spring chicken, the ladies en.I fashIOn luncheon featurmg i joyed a demonstration by

I slyles for the season from I Bess Carp on luggage, &nd
i Hughes and Hatcher mode~ed I how to pack compactly, TaJle

I
by Sandy Caputo, Allee centerpieces of bright orange I
Gardner, Eugenia. Spencer, I Impatiens were sold before

I Sue Tod~, Paula Wmsky and I the guests departed the club, I
Jean Wright. proceeds added to the Worn.

'1 Their hair styles and make-
j

en of Wayne Scholarship
, up we r e by Jacobson's Fund. I

I i :'t:!ercy College of Detroit
! will hold its annual Spring
: Alumni Reunion this Satur. NURSING
, day, :'tlay 30. Special recogni.
: tion will be given to the an. HOME

........................ _ _- _., ,niversary classes of 1946,
--- ,1951, 1956, 1961, 1966 and

1971.
:\:!ercy alumni can become,

reacquainte<! with their class. I
:mates beginning at 12:30 'I

'p,m. registration. Luncheon"
, served at 1 p.m., will be £01. :
, lowed by a program at 2 and
liturgy at 4 p.m.

Reservations and further
infonnation may be obtained
by calling 592.6114.
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riIl~N~.I.-1.iti:,ltl.iliM.Ij~~:~~IM."~N~M.M;5iARlD~.~r~x~.iP!lIl!~~iII~-~A!iIi'iiN!id!l!1)~nW1"~,I
C ET and'.". I Detroit Symphony 1981.82 seasollwill light up sky'H BOGAN WoI,erine "IU Bend

.., TUEDAY.9 , .•. AT THE LIDO i An expanded total of 20 major subscription I ing the subscription season I Rena,issance Center's shops ances will feature Maestro order ticketj) by phone at
Dining Cocktails 24026 E, JEFFERSON ; series, four special star performance3 and an ex-! include the Kenneth Jewell and restaurants. Coffe~ Con. Gary Bertini and violinist 962.5524.

" (Just North 0/ 9 Mil . , . . . I Ch I B ff th CI 29 30 d .~~~~""".".""~"N'''.~~.HL:Cltlllg roster of artists and conductors hlghhght i ora e: ~ 0 e. ~wn, eert patroll'S also may take Isaae Stern (Oet. , an Renewal order. with pay.
, 'the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's schedule for the' the. ~mverslty of Mlc~lgan I advantage ,of a spec.ial Sen~ta 31); Maestro Eugene Orman. ments must be received by

1981-82 subscription concert season at Ford Audi-' ~~olr~ and the New S....lngle park.and'rlde service, with dy (Nov. ,19,20 and 21); and June 1 in order to protect
torium Maestro Gary B~rtini will assume the I Singers, all makmg .return, pie k u p points throughoo.lt Maestro Antal Dorati and current subscriber seats. Seati DSO M . Ad . - d' ')2 . h ! appearances; and Windsor. i lhe metropolitan area. pianist Iise Von Alpenheim assignments for new orders
post 0 USIC vlser, con uctmg - of te, based flutist Alexander Zon I Th f' f S (Aprl'l 22, 23 "Ild 24). 'II be d ft J 29

b . . 1 h f f I '1 e lve.per ormanee un. ~ WI ma e a er une ,
su scnptlOn concerts p us t ree per ormances 0 i jil' and his Quartet debuting day afternoon Kresge Familv I dd't' '1 f although new ticket order'
H d I, "1\1 . ,'. h" d . th 1982 E t I .' J n a I lon, a s ar ver orm. -

an e. s ~ssla l:lrJ.ng, e as er seaso~, : wllh the DSO.. . Concerls al:;o \I'm return, alice concert featuring the are being accepled immedi.
Mac"tlO Anta,l Doratl, as COtl?uctor Laureate In: -r:en .works ~IU rece:ve next season, as will thl: I Fr-encll National Orehestra ately, Single tickets go on
the .orc~estra s 68th season, WIll return t~ Ford i their .DSO subs<.'f1ptlOn series Weekender Pops Series, with conducted by Lorin Maazel, sale Sept. 21.
Audl tonum for two weeks of concerts wIth the I premIers next season. They a choice of six Friday eve. not available on subscription The 080 will guarantee
D80 in t he spring of 1982. I are the Bruckner Symphon.y ning or Sunday afternoon will be offered Dec. 7 only,' parking spaces for all ticket

Twelve distinguished guest No.1, Creston's Two Chorlc concerts, and the Young Peo. DSO season ticket bro. holders except Chamber and
conductor. h~ve been invite.d Eugene Ormandy. who reo Dances, a ~ew work ~y pIe's Concert Series, offering chures and order forms are i Young People's Series. Sub.
to appear With the Detroit cenlly assumed the position Ja~es Harlway, Druckman s four Sat u r day morning available from the Detroit I scribers. who opt for the
Symphony. next y~ar. Among of Conductor Laureate of th:! Pr.lsm, a new wor~ by ~lIy (Early~ird) or afternoon Symphony Orchestra, Sub- I extra cost guaranteed park-
those maklllg thf'lr DSO de-I Philadelphia Orchestra after Wilson, H~vha~ess Floatlllg (Lazyblrd) performance op. scription Department Ford I ing plan will receive parking
buts. will. be Janos Ferencsik, a 44.year tenure as its music ,~orld, :'lVal~l's ~oncerto lions. ,Auditorium, Detroit.' :'Ilich. I tickets, a parking map and
musIc director of the Hun-' director is scheduled to ap. Per la Sollemta dl S. Lo- New next season WIll be a 48226 Mastercard and VISA I s imp I e instructions along
garl'an State Orch st d I . ' O' N renzo" and Concerto for Ch be C t S' f . ..'e ra an I pear 11'lth the DS m ovem. . . , am r oneer enes 0 charge card cuslomf'f5 may WIth theIr concert .tlckets.
guest conductor of the -Co'. ber. Ormandy last appeare<l three VIOlins, Mozart j) Hor~ three Saturday evening per- . . _ _ _ _ ------ __
penhagen Radio Orchestra,! with the Detroit Symphony I Concerto No. 4 and Strauss formances at Orchestra Hall. N ESe I "YOUR SPJNE IS YOUR
who makes annual conduct. i in the late 30s during the I Macbeth Op. 2;3. , Three special star perform. .UFWNfl"
ing appearances at the Vien.1 orchestra's Ford Hour radio I The. se.ason consIsts of,29 ances, included this year on
"" <:'t"l" AT''''''' l-l''',".A ""Ii' '-__.~,,_._ subSCription weeks bel!lIl. ."k." ..;"H,," "'''ri", ..';11 iN> _ CHIROPRACIIC LIFE CENIIR
Reynald -Gio~~nin~tti; F'~e~~h: oJ. ~~l~~";;t~rning will be Max ning Sept. 24 and conclud-ing ~ff-;r'~;{ i~''the- g-~~;'rai' i;~bli~ II .-- . HEACACHES• SINUS
born conductor who has led Rudolf distinguished both as May 1. Coneertgoers may after subscription sales are - • AllERGIES. ARTHRITIS
orchestras in opera houses an ope~a and symphony con. choose from .T h u r s day / concluded. The star perform. S .BACKPAIN
and symphony halls through. ductor and as a musical Saturday evemng packa?~ of I • MENSTRUAtCRAMPS
out E u r 0 p e. Giovaninetti scholar and author. Rudolf 2,2, 12, 10 and two senes o.f ,~Uveyour Room " • AUTOACCIDENTS
made his American orches. is former music director of five con~erts eac~. The FrI' a :Jouc/' at Clujj C Or."Vincenl Nesd
tral debut in 1980 with the the Cincinnati Symphony Or. ~ay e.venmg RenaISSance Ser. With a Shade From Cook'. 774-7920
~Iilwaukee and Chicago Sym. chestra. les, llltro?uced la~t 5eason, - of tile ?o':.!~~,~~r.~All lMSURAHCES ACC£PT£D IIICLlIDINC
phonies I In addition Lorin Maazel re-turns With a chOice of one lAIIQEaTlIEUCTlOHSOFSHADES 9 •. m_ t.8 pm BLUE SHIELD, MEDICARE. MEDICAID

Also' sched.uled to make I music directo~ of the Cleve: eflgtht-c°fncert packatge °kraone ..::, =::::~:~ I SArURDAY I ~E~;~~R~~~r~, E;~94
DSO debuts In 1981-82 are land Orchestra and principal 0 wo our-.cancer. pac ge,s, lAMP REPAIRS 9 o.m to 5 p.m

Rainer Miedel, music direc. guest con d u c tor of the 'There wII~ again be SIX ----------------------
tor and conductor of the French National Orchestra, Fnday mormng Coffee Con. '. Cook's I

Seattle Symphony; John Nel. will conduct the latter or. c~rts sponsored by t~e N~- tAW SHOP
son, music director of the chestra when he makes his tlonal Ba~k of Detr~))t, this
Indianapolis Symphony and debut at ford Auditorium in year off~rlllg the optlOn. of a I
former music director for December. Maazel has been I full day s .breakfast-to.dlnner I
the Lincoln Center Inter. designated general manager pa~ka~e 111 _ dow~t()wn De.
national Choir Festival; Cal. and artistic director of the trolt, 1I1cludmg dIscounts at
vin Simmons, music director l Vienna State Opera. ---.--------------------

I of the Oakland Symphony; I G u est soloists debuth~g fil"'-----~--~......~...T~EO;';L...ElOoV>I...S...IO~N-III1"""'-JI'I
and David Zinman, music I with the DSO next season in- YORKSHIRE SERVICE '
director of the Rochester elude pianists Dickran Ata. FREEESTIMATES on "Clrry-In" Service
Philharmonic and chief con. mian, Anthony and Joseph
ductor of the Rotterdam Paratore and Andras SChiff; Antennas Installed and Repaired!
Philharmonic, principal con. violinists Boris Belkin, Ulf • WARRANTY'SERVICECENTERFOR:
ductor of Ithe Grant Park Hoelscher, Gyorgy Pauk and
Festival Orchestra in Chi. Kathleen Winkler; and ZENITH,ReA,QUASAR 778-4050
cago. mezzo. soprano C y nth i a 25 Yllars in_

Among the returning con. Clarey. 21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 MillI Rds, Tl7i~ Arllal
ductors will be Erich BergeJ. Piano soloists planning to .'- ......-- ......--------------~
principal guest conductor of return to Ford Auditorium ---------------.-----------------------------

~;I~~~~~~i::gEIl~~~r~~~??~Fj~l,i~{t;.Yl{~:~.~~iri#~i~"'rltilt~~Ar~iJ
who has conducted most of heim. Returning violinists in. I
the leading orche,slras of c1ude Edith Peinemann, Isaac
North America, including the Stern and Josef Suk. .
New York Philharmonic and Cellist Janos Starker, or.,
the Boston Symphony, and ganist Ray Ferguson and vo.
has appeared as a principal calists Faye Robinson, so.
con due tor of -the Royal prano, and Claudine Carlson,
Opera, Covent Garden, and mezzo.soprano, are others on
many uther leading opera the roster of the DSO's 1981-
houses throughout Europe "82 returning guest artists. I

and the United Stat.es. " i '; " , .. Three, of the D.'SO's diS-1
Sixten Ehrling, 050 music tinguished principal <players;

director from 1963' to 1973, principal flute Ervin Monroe,
now head of the Juilliard principal clarinet Paul Scllal.
School's conducting program ler and principal French
and the Denver Symphony horn Eugene Wade, a1so will
Orchestra's music adviser, is solo next season with -the
returning to lead the Detroit I orchestra.
Symphony in April, 1982. Other special guests duro

.- . --- -- .. .- _. - - -- -'1

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER I
I

17888 MACK AVE. I

Buying Estate Jewelry, i

Diamonds, Gold and
Silver Coins, Sterling,

Pocket Watches.

884-9393
- .- -

Full Service Sa[oll for Mell alld Womell
i
,

Treat Yourself to a Health
Massage or a Pedicure

Please Call for an Appointment i
>.

774-4380

I'f1flr-OPEN Tuesday through
Saturday I

Thursday and Friday I
evenings

~~Wp 13859 E e MILE RD
AT SCHOENHERR OPPOSITE

WARREN CINEMA THEATRE

WARREN. MICH 48059

- -- ---

[-
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Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.

R.G. Edgar &
Associates

Goodman, Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

George Palms

Tf'1lllterer is a
Wrap-around

111ortgage?

•••• t ••• ,

Has nineteen member firms

".,'of

Or a "renegotiable rate" mort-
gage? Or a "lease and pur-
chase" agreement? Are you in
the dark on this professional jar-
gon? Not to worry. If YOU don't
understand it, get hold of a
REALTOR~. It might mean the
difference between deal and no-
deal if you want to sell your
house.

?•

THE GROSSE'POIIVTE
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

,".;.

.".Z"; .'~f ••

884-7000

SINE REAL 1YA

What IS a Realtor.cID

A Realto,-@ is someone
who knows a lot
more than you do
about buying or
selling a house

Q.
A.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER - Beautiful home - two bedrooms down -

one bedroom up with fourth bedroom and bath
unfinished. Florida room overlooking garden. 2lh.
car garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
PRESTWICK - Four bedroom, 2th bath brick colonial

- large family kitchen - family room - completely
carpeted . attached two car garage on large lot.

SADDLE LANE - Colonial - circular stairway - li-
brary on first floor plus large family room with
bar - fil"st floor laundry room - four large bed.
rooms - 2th baths - central air conditioning. Occu-
pancy at closing.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" . DORSET UNIT

- Woodbridge East - first floor: Living room '.
kitchen/dining and family room combination -
powder room. second floor: two large bedrooms
and two full baths . private garden patio - full
basement. Carport for two cars.

DOWNING - Ranch with three bedrooms - remodeled
kitchen - family room with fireplace - recreation
room with extra bath - two car garage - Land
Contract terms.srAOnGmdn881-0800 6' IISSOCIll1U 1ft<.IEIiLTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

100 Kercheval
On-The-Hill

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

~member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

"

~ SPACIOUS ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH - Expect
such desirables as three bedrooms, two car at.
tached garage, 1lh. baths, central air conditioning,
step-down family room and modern kitchen ...
and land contrect terms. $89,500.

- FIRST ADVERTISED -
, OPEN SUNDAY 42TO 5
:65 STONEHURST ... GROSSE POINTE SHORES -

Many of you have been waiting for an exceptional.
ly nice three bedroom, two bath ranch with a col.
onial flavor in the Shores on a really desirable
street ... at a fair price. If you know Stonehurst,
then stop by ... or call us for a personal showing
and beat the crowd! •

: P .S.. Owners will consider a Land Contract!
"BUY" APPOINTMENTS, PLEASE

;.WHITI'IER ROAD - On a beautiful street in the Park
awaits an exceptional four bedroom, 21/2 bath col.
onial on a spacious 70-foot lot, wood paneled Ii.
brary, enclosed porch, attached two car garage
and a big price reduction make this almost like
stealing!

. HALF A DUPLEX - $29,500 - just off Beaconsfield,
close to Eastland! Owner wants offers!

:. ),;UNI-CONDO, MINI PRICE, just right for your par-
ents! Cozy one bedroom upper condominium ..
$28,500.

<:GrossePointe Real Estate Exchange
iTHE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY r

it ;~!;,BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE' POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~
(

~~ ~

4 BEDROOMS
Cook for a crowd in your large kitchen. Serve it on the porch or patio. Large family home south of Jefferson
on a spacious lot.

_i;~,n....
rwf.--i

OLD but charming with stucco exterior. set back on a
very deep lot close to Jefferson. All natural floors,
butlers pantry and updated kitchen. Excellent as-
sumptIOn.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Price reduced - Large airy rooms with much authen-
tic New England architecture throughout. Beautifully
paned windows, winding staircase with picture window
landing, natural wood floors. French doors off living
room lead to covered patio and very secluded yard.
Three large bedrooms and two baths plus an additional
two bedrooms and bath accessible from the back stair-
case. 1036 Kensington.

MUCH SOUGHT AFTER ENGLISH style two story on
a lot and a half of property. Still belonging to a
member of the family that built it so you know all
the fine detail of woodwork and windows have been
cared for. Large rooms. warm paneled den, new
kitchen and five bedrooms make this an excellent
buy at $137,000.

SAARINEN - SAARINEN - Grosse Pointe's only
home designed by the world renowned team of
Eliel and Eero Saarinen; it is considered by many a
national treasure. Contemporary and comfortable,
this magnificent home has been lovingly cared for.
Situated in the Farms on three beautifully land.
scaped lots it has five bedrooms and three and one
half baths, a remodeled kitchen and first floor
laundry, three fireplaces. gas heat and electronic
air purifier and central air conditioning.

MUCH NEWER HOME, but architecturely blended
perfectly into a mature neighborhood. Special em-
phasis has been placed on the spacious family
room with large bricked fireplace and further
opens onto a thirty foot deck. Four bedrooms. two
and one half baths. Excellent landscapmg.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME in this magnificent
farm colonial at 1028 Berkshire. This house spells
"welcome" from the bright bay windows in the large
living and dining rooms to the large covered and
screened terrace OVErlooking the nic:eiy landscaped
yard. Five bedrooms, three and one half baths, two
fireplaces and a recreation room with wet bar com-
pletes .the picture.

OPEN SUl'(DA Y 2-5
You must desire all the privacy of a first floor master
suite, the pure splendor of relaxing on a massive red-
wood deck surrounding the pool and entertaining in the
story and a half family room with wet bar. All this and
more are available for viewing at 1497 Lochmoor.
Good mortgage assumption or any other form of crea-
tive financing either you or I can come up with.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
PRICE REDUCED - Splendid yard in full bloom

ready to be enjoyed and appreciated while sitting
in the large Florida room or as viewed from the
bay window in the dining room. Abundant with
charm, such as three natural fireplaces, master
suite with its own bath, and completely redeco-
rated in the past twelve months with soft versatile
color schemes. Four bedrooms plus a first floor
nursery or sewing room. 747 Westchester.

ABUNDA:'\TT WITH WOODWORK all in its original
state and well preserved. Charming den with a full
wall of bookshelves, leaded glass windows
throughout much of the home. Four large bed-
rooms and two baths plus an additional bedroom
and bath on the third floor. Terms available.

FOL'R BEDROOMS PLUS A NURSERY or sewing
room combined with a recent price reduction are
two good reasons to consider this superbly main-
tained colonial house on Woods Lane.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5274 Yorkshire, Detroit 1497 Lochmoor
1028 Berkshire 757 Westchester

1036 Kensington

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5274 YORKSHIRE - Only for those who appreciate
woodwork in its natural state, perfectly preserved
leaded glass windows and doors plus a owner that gave
this three bedroom home all the tender loving care it
deserves.

CHARMING COLONIAL on a secluded street with out.
standing landscaping to provide the maximum pri-
vacy. Very desirable Farms location very close to
schools, shopping and public transportation. Excel-
lent details: bay windows, paneled doors and
natural wood floors. Five bedrooms, two and one
half baths.

Mary Kaye
Henri Ettedgui
Nan-cy Schumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.

FIRST OFFERING
Situated on a quiet tree-lined street, yet convenient to
excellent public transportation, this charming center
entrance Georgian colonial offers large rooms, updat-
ed kitchen with built-in major appliances plus remod.
eled upstairs baths. There's a surprise full bath in the
basement plus recreation room with wet bar. Near
elementary, middle and parochial schools.

Baths Features
2lh. Now $118,000. LAND CONTRACT, excellent condi.

tion. Make an offer.
P'l LAND CONTRACT. Fabulous family level, private

yard and location.
2% Great financing. Big family room. Patio with grill,

3 fireplaces.
3% LAND CONTRACT. Custom built, loaded with ex-

tras, private master suite, large lot.
2112 Beautifully decorated, new carpet, central air,

near University, Liggett.
3th Large rooms, lighted yard with patio, new carpet,

fresh paint. prestige address.
1'12 Brick and aluminum, all appliances, upstairs

study, near bus and park.
Excellent condition! Many updated features. Near

transportation.

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Marianne Shrader
Peggy Hume
Archie Grieve
Joyce Sar.ders

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Address Location Style BR's
1369Yorkshire Park Tudor 4

1961 Shorepointe Woods Condo 2

19968Wedgewood Woods Colonial 3

215 Lothrop Farms Cape Cod 4/5

23281 N. Rosedale S.C.S. Colonial 4

75 Fordcroft Shores Colonial 5

978 Westchester Park Colonial 3

19297 Rolandale H.Woods Bungalow 3

BY APPOINTMENT - CALL 886-3800
3 BEDROOMS
Compact brick ranch in a choice location. Super private rear yard, only $75,900.

Architectural touches throughout with carved woodwork, bay windows and 2 fireplaces, great charm. A
mini.-French chateau close to waterfront park, boat wells, tennis and swimming. LAND CONTRACT, $78,000.

Marvelously appointed 2 year old family home in choicest of Woods locations. Nine spacious rooms with
central air. no wax floors, underground sprinkler, double gas grill and many other fine features.

Very gracious and beautifully decorated. Several French doors from the living and dining rooms, new carpet.
Unique second floor Florida room and priced to sell.

51 METRO OFFICES

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11.2 - 886-3800
395 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATiOnWIDE'
~E OCAl Of) C

NOBODY KNOWS GROSSE POINTE BETTER

GREAT LOCATION. spotless condition and charm are
the components that make this home a super buy.
Located 1 block from Moross, this classic colonial
features 3 good sized bedrooms, one and a half
baths, a recreation room in the basement and an
inviting porch for summertime relaxation.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY'S pocket book.
Three bedroom, two story with updated kitchen.
hardwood floors, fenced yard and a newer roof.
Priced in the mid-fifties with land contract terms
available.

YOU'LL BE AMAZED at the generous proportions this
six bedroom house on Merriweather Road has. En.
tering from the uniquely octagon shaped center
hall are a library, family room, garden room. din-
ing room and kitchen. Three full baths on the sec.
ond floor and a fourth on the third floor serve the
six bedrooms.

THE LAST HOUSE on a dead end street offers the
ultimate in privacy in this three bedroom, single
story house with two main fleor fireplaces, three
bedrooms and extra large kitchen.

.J I.
..... _----
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Cf)al\ahe~, c.Baeft. (Uh~SOh, g ~tltoh CRea~ 8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

19954 E. Clairview Ct. - PRICE REDUCED - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - LAND CONTRACT TERMS avail-
able. Well maintained 3 or 4 bedrooms and family. room.

~!~ST OF~ER!NG
If you like charm and coziness combined, see this ~em of a 3 bedroom colonial on a quiet tree lined street in Grosse

Pointe Farms. It features a completely remodeled kitchen, formal dining room and glass enclosed porch. All for
under $100,000.

Buying a home could be your
largest 81ngle lifetime Investment.
It's no Job for an amateur. Consult
a local Realtor. They're real prosl

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
E!!!!!e !:~ch~mae.

They have the know-how!

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.
OPEN SUNDAY

64 MUSKOKA ROAD, Grosse Pointe Farms, great lo-
cation! Plus lovely 4 bedroom 21/2 bath French col.
onial with library and Florida room. Near Farms
Pier and downtown transportation. Newly reduced.

BY APPOINTMENT
:II! EiJ("~iviui\j l' t"Atd\, presuglOus stoue hume wiliJ

beautiful large rooms and many fireplaces. Six
bedrooms, full apartment on 3rd floor. Property
includes 100 foot buildable lot.

BY APPOINTMENT

HOME
WARRANTY

RELOCATION
SERVICE

93 KERCHEVAL
886-3060

Goodman Pierce & ASSOC" Inc.

516 SHELDEN - Handsome revitalized home nestled
on wooded lot near Lake. Five bedrooms, 4 fire-
places, super kitchen and family room. All newly
painted inside and out - Reduced to SELL!

422 LOTHROP - Grosse Pointe Farms, 3 bedrooms,
1~ bath colonial with family room, c-entral air,
nice condition. Near churches, schools and trans-
portation.

20457 DANBURY LANE - Harper Woods, beautifully
maintained Williamsburg, 3 bedrooms, 21h bath
colonial on private lane. Grosse Pointe Schools.

IN DETROIT
5710 BEDFORD - Four bedroom. 11;2bath brick bun-

galow in prime condition with spacious rooms.
Super kitchen with charming breakfast room with
every detail. PRICE REDUCED!

5099 CADIEUX - Good buy! $29,900. Three bedrooms,
1 bath - Try Land Contract.

TWO-FAMILY flat on LAKE POINTE with positive tax
flow, 2 bedrooms down, upper has 1 bedroom. Up
to code! Reduced - $57,900.

OTHER AREAS
22593 KIPLING - Just about the neatest, well main.

tained 3 bedroom RANCH in St. Clair Shores.
Beautiful area!

1221 MARYLAND - Four bedroom, 1 bath home in
excellent condition. Don't just drive by - you sim-
ply must 'See the interior - priced right! $42,900.

1449 WAYBURN - Very neat 2 bedroom bungalow
near transportation and shops. Low thirties!

George L.. Palms Realtors
886.4444

National Association of Indeper.dent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

, A Family Business For O"zr A Century
Member National Home Bc!locations Service

For Executive. -trllnsfers

BY APPOINTMENT
30 WESTWIND LANE

:~.f'" ~,

OPEN SUNDAY
335 Grosse Pointe Blvd. - California colonial - 3,600

square feet of living area. Best buy in the Farms
- four natural fireplaces, large family room,
modern kitchen, six bedrooms, 3% baths, excellent
house for growing family.

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

600 MIDDLESEX
This beautifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam. Five bedrooms and a famlly room with plenty of
baths and inviting terms make this unique home an
exceptional investment, near yacht docks and tennis.

$62,900

$255,000
$149,900

$84,500
$69,500

$125,000

$650,000

$350,000
$54,500

$79,500
$198,000
$195,000
$174,500
$119,000
$129,500
$179,500

Library, Garden Room, Pool

Fam. Room, Garden & Utility Rooms
Family Room, Patio
Family Room, Land Contract
Recreation Room, 47th Ft. Lot
First Floor Laundry, LIC Terms

2 Family Income

Condo, Convenient to shopping
Family Room, Land Contract
Library, Land Contract
Family Room
Condo, Land Contract
Condo, 2 Car Garage
Family Room, Land Contract

7-5

5-2+ (2}!h's
4-2'h
3-1'h
3-2
4-2'h

2-1.
4-3'h
5-3'h
5-4'h
6-3'h
4-3~:z
5-2'h

2-1

WOODS
LOCH MOOR
PEAR TREE
ROSLYN
LANCASTER
EDMUNDTON

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, llAER, WILSON AND STROH

3HORQUGHCOVERA9EOF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

VACANT LOT - On Berkshire 8OxI75. Short term Land Contract 11%, $50,000.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

BB?-7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Es!afe Board

FARMS
KENWOOD 5-4 Library, Garden Room
KERBY 3-1 Breakfast Room, Land Contract
1!<KESHORE - Gracious estate living - Lots of land with development potential.

SHORES
LAKESHORE

BEDROOMS
LOCATION BATHS FEATURES PRICE----------------------------------------------
PARK
BEACONSFIELD

CITY
CADIEUX
ELMSLEIGH
LAKELAND
RIVARD
ROOSEVELT
ST. PAUL
UNIVERSITY

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
Charming:.! bedroom cottage' on a secluded wooded lot. 90 foot frontage on Lake Huron, 2~!l hours from Detroit.

Phone 885-5139 for additional details.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY

V";HNI~~H ROAD - Thl! old Vcrnll!r ~.llrrnhOll~1! ha~
rcally bccn updatcd, Ii bl!rlroom~, 2\" baths. ideal
Grosse Pointe Shore~ locatlon.

PEMBERTON - A newer 3 bedroom, 21'z bath colo-
nial, central air. large ASSUMABLE 11'/4%
MORTGAGE.

EDMUNl>TON DRIVE - Four bedroomR, 21,~bRthli,
central air conditioning, ()Ilk ('Rblnotll In kitchen,
SIMrL~~ ASSUMPTION,

OTlI~R fi'tNJo~Ufi'''' •.:RISfiM
IHt,LCREST ~ Thill prime 3 bec!ro()m, 11,.}IHlth t'o!o,

nlill 18 woll IUCAl@d In lUlll 01 ()@trlllt'K fl"(lllt
nolghborl1o{)(llI, Wl!1l prlcl'd III 'IlUOO,

WOODBRlDGE CONDOMINIUMS - First floor 2 bed-
room, 2 bath apartment and 2 bedroom townhouse
units offered with attractive terms available in this
much sought after complex. Call for details.

ON THE WATER - Off Jefferson near 10 Mile, a very
neat 3 bedroom, 1112bath colonial, steel seawall
and LIBERAL CONTRACT terms.

ASSUMPTION & BLENDED RATES
EASTBORNE - Three bedrooms. natural fireplace in

living room, a new family room. attached 2 car
garage and a price of 569,900 make this package
too ~ood to miss.

HOLlDA Y - A fabulous new family room. Immacu.
late condition throughout, 3 bedrooms. 1"2 baths.
newer kitchen.

GRAYTON RD. - Immaculate ranch with screened
porch, air conditioning, carpeted recreation room.

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBILITIES
HAWTHORNE RD. - Charming 4 bedroom, 2% bath

Grosse Pointe Shores location, English styling and
charm.

,.,..t~;tif II em.8mt ' t (?'~'-
FIRST OFFEHINO - Beautifully decorRted center en.
tr911~e colonial with double bay wlnclowll, All new car,
peling, n~w hll'nflcc, Illrf.!il I1~SllItlIlIM nwrlllll!tp. bal.
ance,

o,p, I'AHK -- Nl~i\H \,AI{K SpiH'I(1llsf!ltll!ly colonlnl.
4 hNlr()Olli~, 21.,. bllth!l, !11tt1l1y t'Onfll I1l1tl rlNL Lllnd
tOtl!rlld Fit1llt1l'll1p, pll~~lhl(', ~J1l'l'Illllelttlll'(1: 4& l( 28
((lot IH'W 1r1fll'OIltHI hl'I1!f'rl IHlOI.

GEORGIAN COLONIAL on Rlvllrd, 112block from the
wlltorfront park. Monthly Incom@ hI projllClod lit
'1,&00 It you ront oul tho c!t!luxe unll thll own"r ntlW
!lVtlS In, All unltll havll hud lIub8l11ntlal Improve.
m@ntll Including new furnaces, cllrpellng, selt.
storing stormll18CrOl!nll. Nothing hi'll! been over.
looked. Moat importantly, long term financing with
26% downpayment and 12.75% Interest rate,

FIRST OFFERING - Charming Enillih with natural
woodwork IInd leaded glall8, 6 bedrooms, 3~ baths,
den, family room, attAched garage, lar.e balanc@ 81m.
pie Afl8Umptlon,

NEWER COLONIAL ~ N@Ar Illkll, bellutltul homo In
Groue Polntll Fllrml built In 1977 wlln vl@w or
lake •• tep down tllml1y room with cllthl!drlll cell.
lng, muter bedroom with tlrepl .."", throe tull
bAlhl, Jacuul, central vAcuuming IYlItem, attrac-
tive tlnllnclng Available,

Financing
WE lL4 JtE 27 HOMES WITH FINANCING a,f 12% OR LESS

~

for t'O"'l,II'/(' i"I;'flllolio" 01/ 1111'"''/",t!lIl1u'r .filii' '1/11//1%

1'11/'//"" filiI' "f lI/1r .~tll(,.~I""'IW"olI',~ lilll(,t! 'wI'liI'.
WllIillm G. Acllhodl WlIllllm H ~ldll'l'llrly
Kathcrlne H. Stephen.~()n .Jllm(l~ p, FlIhick
~1. Lec Henne~ .John lJ lIoben, Jr.
Julie lJoelle ~anci :vi. £301lun
Gail Monette ~1yrna SmIth
Charles E. Daas Fred R West
Sylvia Landuyt Mary A Daas
\'Irglnla DILuigl Loulse:\ EIchenlaub
Karol Waggoner Tyler. Dottie Allen

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

1330 RI~hop
1134 Bishop
3845 Bishop
357 McMillan
20660 Huntington
370 :\1oross
800 Whittier
913 Rivard
936 University
1487 Blairmoor

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

Fil'~l ~howinll
Lond Conlract.
Price Reduced.
Land Contract.
First Offering.

On Golf Course.
Family Room & Den.

Fir~t Showing.
Land Contract.
Land Contract.

Pf:RRII!:N PLACE - Exceptlonal 4 bedroom, 21.11 bath
colonial, 1st floor laundry, spacious rooms. custom
kitchen, a lorAl! family room with wet bar ond
adjoinin(il patio, recently dccorntl'd and ready for
po~sc~~lon,

Youftgblood
neaUYIIlC.

20087 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

I'
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William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

886-
3300

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
80 STlLLMEADOW - Fabulous new area! Built 1973.
This lovely colonial features living room, dining room,
Mutschler kitchen, handsome family room with f.ire-
place, first floor laundry and powder room. The wmd-
ing stairway leads up to 4 large bedrooms and 2 baths.
Two car attached garage. Land Contract.

911 BALLANTYNE - Another fine 4 bedroom colonial,
21,2 baths. Living room with fireplace, dining room,
enormous kitchen, family room with fireplace. Base-
ment nicely finished. Two car attached garage. Land
Contract.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.'
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

21940 SHOREPOINTE LANE - Condominium, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, fi.nished rec. room, central air, burg-
lar alarm, stereo system.

oUccrL_....=------- "-
~ REAl- ESTATlE

NEW OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

\'

82 CAMBRIDGE - BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL on a secluded lane, Features are 3 bedrooms, 3 bath, library and
living room with a natural fireplace. Central air and a large deck add to the beauty.

1381 N. RENAUD - FAST OCCUPANCY is the word for this semi-ranch with 4 bedrooms, 21h baths. Also included
is a heated garden room, 3 car garage, recreation room in basement and land -contract terms!

1208 VERNIER - A NATURAL FOR AN INVESTMENT is this bungalow featuring 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, breakfast
room, living room with natural fireplace and a lovely breezeway. This house offers the best terms available!

1004 YORKSHIRE - QUALITY BUILT for this 4 bedroom, 21f.! bath colonial. Included is a library, family room,
formal dining room, central air and a 2 car garage. Land contract terms available.

815 BARRI~GTON - EXCEPTIONAL CONDITION lovely ranch with two bedrooms, 1 bath, den, formal dining
room and a screened porch. The house also has a 2 car garage and an open basement.

~}

I11III,~. I ........~'tr1 ' 'I, , ,

• " • '''~ «. :,. ~

481 LAKELAND - DESERVES A STAR! Well maintain~d' colonial with 4 b~rooms, 31,2baths, family room and
lovely garden room. Beautifully decorated and situated on a gorgeous lot.

1022 NOTTINGHAM - DARLING BUNGALOW with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, screened terrace, natural fireplace in
living room and a brick 2 car garage. Quality decor throughout and newer carpeting add the touch!

BY APPOINTMENT BeST BUY AROUND!
LINCOLN ROAD

This beautifully maintained English Cape Cod is bigger than it looks! Accommodations include
two bedrooms. and fun bath down and two bedrooms and fuU bath upstairs; separate dining room,
Florida room and basell'lent rec. room. Best of all, a 70/4% simple assumption is available to a
qualified buyer! Get details at 881-4200.

MEMBER

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSfEREES:

'HTIIII.C!TY "ILOCATIOIII ""Vlel

'- /" "

101111 ... j >? ;f~
lE"'LTOlS

BY APPOINTMENT
BISHOP - Striking 3 bedroom, 212 bath English Tudor with den and sharp decor. Below market interest financing

to help you take advantage of this fine offering! 881-4200.

GRO~SE POINTE PARK - Lovely large 3 bedroom, 21,2bath Farm colonial - huge paneled family room with
fireplace. games room, attached garage, LAND CONTRACT possible! $99,500. 881-6300.

CHOICE WOODS AREA near Star of the Sea. Super RANCH with 2 bedrooms plus den or 3rd bedroom, l1,i;! baths,
kitchen breakfast space and lo\'ely glassed terrace. $88,500. 881-4200.

ELE?~NT WOODS COLONIAL! 4 large bedrooms, 2'''z baths, 20' family room with beam ceiling and fireplace,
finIshed basement with everything!. central air, attached garage and MORE! 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Special care has been given to attractive 4 bedroom, 21h bath colonial built in 1966,
Kitchen built-ins, family room with fireplace, finished basement, central air, sprinklers, privacy yard _
excellent value! $142.000. 884.0600.

BERKSHIRE - Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath ENGLISH on beautiful large site. Large living room, breakfast room,
pantry, finished basement, a price you'll like I 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CONDO with 2 bedrooms, country English family room, private yard. Great for the
travelling executive - carefree luxury living r Assumption or blend rate available! 881-6300.

FAIRFORD - Large. 3 bedroom, 2 bath nicely maintained all brick RANCH with big kitchen, separate dining room,
family room. finished basement. central air. flexible terms and fine PRICE REDUCTION! 881-6300.

STANHOPE - 5 bedroom. 1'2 bath brick bungalow with family room, recreation room. GREAT SPACE for the
larger family! LA~D CONTRACT possible. 881-6300.

HENDRIE LANE - A fine larger home with PRESTIGE ADDRESS~ Classic country French home with 6 bed-
rooms, charming morning room, 4 fireplaces and many lilore delightful accommodations done in lovely new
decor. Blended rate is no\\' available at below market jnterest~ Inquire today. 884.()6()().

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Attractive 4 bedroom center hall COLONIAL in lovely wooded setting. Built in 1965, it
features large family room plus paneled library, 2'2 baths. super kitchen. and 2-car attached garage. Excellent
value. $168,500. flll4-0600.

YORKSHIRE - SPACIOUS English with 4 bedrooms (plus 2 on 3rd). 3'2 baths. nice library and much CHARM and
GRACE' Owner will consider land conlr act terms, Listed at $139.900. 884-0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
836 ANITA - 3 bedrooms, Ilf.! baths, lovely 73x167' site, ranch, ~0/4% assumption. 884-0600.
1067 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, library, family room, pool, great ASSUMPTION. 884-0600.
1168 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths + powder room, family room, colonial. 881-6300.
1424 GRAYTON - 3 bedrooms, 1'/2 baths, den, charming English, blended rate! 881-4200.
1581 HOLLYWOOD - 3 bedrooms, family room; finished basement, brick colonial. 881-6300.
1000 KENSINGTON - 6 bedrooms, 31h baths, QUALITY! LOCATION! Land Contract or ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
1265 KENSINGTON - 4 bedrooms, 21f.! baths, family room, study, colonial, ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
676 LOCHMOOR - 4 bedrooms, 21":2 baths, library, 98xl68' site, colonial. 881-6300.
1337 THREE MILE - 4 bedrooms, 2'f.!baths, 3rd floor, den, sun room, interest rebate available, 884-0600.
960 N. OXFORD - 4 bedrooms, 3'2 baths, family room, colonial, simple ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
734 WASHINGTON - 3 bedrooms, Pi! baths, large kitchen, family room, simple assumption! 884-0600.

Family room, loft, central air, near the lake, basement,
deck.

Sprinkler system, excellent condition, central air, exceji-
lional family room, library.

Beautiful wood details, family room, natural fireplace.
leaded glass. immediate occupancy.

Spacious rooms. basement, natural fireplace, 2 car gar-
age. central air. Land Contract.

Quality constructed. family room, basement, natural
woodwork, 2 car garage, fireplace.

Guest suite, circular drive, energy efficient, central air,
maintenance free.

EXTRAS

Den, garden room, basement, central air, built-in book-
shelves, natural fireplace.

Central air, basement, garage, dining area, Land Contract
Terms.

Natural fireplace, family room, central air, patio, br.se.
ment, newer carpeting.

Second floor master bedroorp suite, den, natural fireplace,
3 car garage, leaded glass.

Penthouse, library, basement, new carpeting, central air,
garage.

Library, family room. third floor, 4 car garage, sun room,
garden room.

Terrace, family room. 2''2 car garage, formal dining room,
natural fireplace.

Third floor, basement, hardwood floors, library, breakfast
room, natural fireplace.

Mutschler kitchen, third floor, library, natural fireplace,
basement, insulated attic.

Two natural fireplaces. family room, central air, 2''z car
garage, basemen!. patio.

Service hall. central air, library. family room. patio,
breakfast room. natural fireplace.

llardworx1 floors, family room. natural fireplace. kitchen
\\'Ith built.ins.

GO(~j arr<l, n<ltural woodwork. marble sills, dining room.
basrment, breakfast room.

Terms available. dining room, natural fireplace. clean.
immediate occupancy. basement.

Starter house, fenced.in yard, dining room, basement. 1
car garage.

Country kitchen. basement, parquet floor, near Sl. John's
Hospital. tl" car garage.
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IN THE WOODS ...
Colonial 3

Ranch 3

Ranch 3

Bungalow 3

IN THE FARMS .. ,
Ranch 3

IN THE PARK ...
Colonial 5+

Colonial 6

Colonial 5

Cape Cod 3

Colonial 4

IN THE CITY ...
Condo 2

Colonial 9

Colonial 5

Condo 6

Condo 5

Colonial 4

Colonial 4

IS DETROIT ...
Colonial 3

Ranch 2

Bungalow 2

Colonial 3

IN ST. CLAIn SHORf:S ...
Colonial 4

'Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network, chamMion

AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

, J,_........_ .........._-'*'---
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@'IY.MI"BEFJSOFTHE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCH4NGE \it
HIGBIE-MAXON, INC. THE GALLERY OF HOMES

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

LINCOLN ROAD

FRESH, CHARMING colonial, well-priced, newly de-
corated inside and out. New furnace, humidifier, roof,
gutters and downspouts. Home features 3 bedrooms,
1% baths, fenced yard.. Excellent location.

BY APPOINTMENT

McMILLAN - Grosse Pointe Farms charming English
with 3 bedrooms, 1''2 baths. family room, in excellent
condition, new roof. 21il car garage, EXCELLENT AS-
SUMPTrON,

Completely redecorated. Family room ..
$2,500 ALLOWANCE given on driveway
LAND CONTRACf TERMS! Luxurious.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Spacious.
LOTS OF HOUSE FOR UTILE MONEY.
Charming with updated kitchen and more.
FHA TERMS, fireplace, recreation room.
illtr"a Modern Contemporary. Lovely Grounds.
Brand New. Still Time to Choose Colors.
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION, G.P. schools.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS, owner anxious.
REDUCED. Land contract terms. Immed. Occup.
Off Marter Rd .• Spacious. Attractive.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

Gallery of Homes
- ~ .t<.ercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.
313-884-6200

,",,:

21h Baths
IIh Bath
2 Baths
21h Baths
Ilh Bath
1 Bath
1 Bath
21h Baths
31h Baths
1 Bath
21h Baths
Ph Bath
Ph Bath

4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

OPENSUNDAY2-5
Colonial
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch
Bungalow
Bungalow
Bungalow
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow
Colonial
Ranch
Ranch

OTHERTAPPANEXCLUSIVES
Cape Cod 4 Bdrms 3 Baths Family room, built-in appliances, L.C.
Colonial 4 Bdrms 2~ Baths Library, Blend rate or Assumption, $119,000.
English 5 Bdrms 31,'2 Baths. Library, screened porches, large lot.
Tudor 4 Bdrms 2 Baths Family room, 1% lots, Land Contract.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1~ Baths Family room, 2 car attached garage.
Ilh Story 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Full bath in basement, den and Florida Rm.
GEORGIAN COLONIAL on 2 acres of property. Call Tappan for brochure.
Colonial 6 Bdrms 4 Baths Library, family room, LAND CONTRACT TERMS.
Colonial 3 Bdrms 1 Bath LAND CONTRACT, $69,900, modern kitchen.
Colonial 5 Bdrms 31h Baths Hardwood floors, 2 car garage, family room.
1~ Story 3 Bdrms 2 Baths Modern kitchen, library, LAND CONTRACT.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Natural fireplace, GOOD LOCATION.
Colonial 6 Bdrms 3~ Baths Library, new kitchen, LAND CONTRACT.
English Tudor 4 Bdrms 3 Baths Fantastic new kitchen, garden room.
Ranch 3 Bdrms 2~ Baths Central air, family room, LAND CONTRACT.
2 Story 3 Bdrms 1% Baths Huge garage with studio, fabulous kitchen.
Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1~ Baths Attractive financing available.
Condo 2 Bdrms 1 B'ath Blended rate mortgage available.
Condo 1 Bdrm 1 Bath RIVER VIEW. freshly decorated, appliances.
Condo 2 Bdrms 2.%Baths Professionally decorated. Family.room.

S~
E,~,g'~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

-1960RIDGEMONT - Grosse Pointe Woods well built
ranch in excellent condition. Two bedrooms, fireplace,
completely redecorated. ASSUMABLE AT 12'20/,.

1040Blairmoor
1932 Broadstone
80 S. Edgewood
32 Greenbriar Ln.
1319Nottingham
1824 Roslyn
2145 Vernier
920 Whittier
42 S. Duval
20681 Beaufait
23355 Colonial Ct.
23005Newberry
23130 Westbury

OPENSJNDAY 2-5

THIS LOVELY home in the Farms features 3 bed-
rooms, IIh baths, dining room and Florida room,
appliances in kitchen, rec. room with fireplace and wet
bar and much more. Land Contract available .

.------------A~.Y APPOINTMENT-----------,
DEVONSHIRE - LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. Four bedroom. 21.2 baths, family room

overlooking lovely patio and yard.

SOMERSET - Excellent 2 family flat with 3 bedrooms each. good rental return. Seller offers LAND
CONTRACT OR SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

ELKHART - Handy man's special at the low price of $26.500 in Harper Woods. Three bedrooms, 3 car
garage, oversized lot, in convenient location.

BEAUFAIT - Lovely ranch located in 'Harper Woods with Grosse Pointe schools, 3 bedrooms, family
room, updated kitchen, recreation room, REDUCED, SIMPLE ASSUMPTION.

ROSCOMMON - Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch in Harper Woods with EXCELLENT ASSUMPTION OR
LAND CONTRACT TERMS WITH 20% DOWN. Family room and porch.

OPENSUNDAY2-5 P.M.
1201AUDUBON 1239AUDUBON 1079 BALFOUR 851 S. BRYS 867 LINCOLN 886 LINCOLN

1815 PRESTWICK 534 RIVARD 617 RIVARD 368 ST. CLAIR 1242WOODBRIDGE

AUDUBON
AUDUBON
BALFOUR
BARRINGTON
S. BRYS
CADIEUX
LAKESHORE
LOTHROP
MAPLETON
MORAN
MOROSS
PRESTWICK
RIVARD
RIVARD
RIVER ROAD
ST. CLAIR
STANHOPE
KINGSVILLE
SHORELINE E.
WOODBRIDGE

RIDGE RD. - Beautiful English manor offering 5 bedrooms, 5'2 baths, master bedroom with fireplace.
completely updated, in ground pool.

VERNIER RD, - Maintenance free 2 family income with 3 bedrooms down and 2 bedrooms up,
separate utilities, fireplace, much more.

886-3400
"m(lI('/lill~ In'ol,lf'

(111(1 llOlI.~f'.~

Idll, imu!l;'IIII;OII"

ROLAND - Grosse Pointe Farms -'- Three bedroom,
1% bath colonial, kitchen has breakfast room, first
floor den, aluminum trim. $891500.

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE - Near Eastland in
::it. Clair Shores - Two bedroom, Ilh baths, rec-
reation room, central air conditioning. $69,000 with
possible land contract.

ST: PAUL - Condominium townhouse - Three bed-
room, 1% baths, central air conditioning, extras,
built-ins and nicely decorated. .

SOMERSET - 6 & 6 brick flat with aluminum trim,
three bedrooms each unit, separate furnaces and
utilities. Only $79,500.

STANTON LANE -;- Near South High - Four bed.
room, 31h bath colonial. Library with fireplace,
family ro?m, recreation room, price reduced.

STONEHURST - Newly decorated, carpeted and
draped five bedroom colonial, 3% bath on second
plus two lavs on first, library and family room,
first floor utility room, recreation room, 21h car
attached garage.

TOURAINE - Early American colonial - Four bed-
rooms, 2\~ baths, library with fireplace, screened
porch. central air conditioning.

MORAN'- Colonial - Four bedrooms, 2% baths, fam-
ily room, hobby room or fifth bedroom on second,
two car attached garage, immediate possession.

MOROSS - Near 1-94in Detroit - Only $2j},500.Great
starter home. Two bedroom, half. brick duplex,
recreation room. garage.

UNIVERSITY - South of Kercheval - Four bedroom,
2112 bath colonial built in 1955. Den, recreation
room, 2 car masonary garage. Only $138,500.

S. RENAUD - Centrally air conditioRed two bedroom
ranch, family room, recreation room with bar and
screened terrace."

N. RENAUD - Fpur bedroom, three 'bath, Ilh story on
wooded irregular lot, first floor laundry, Mutsch-
ler kitchen, family room and attached garage.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Three bedroom, two bath cen-
ter hall colonial. Library, largp l"t with circular
drive, near Morningside, possible land contract.

LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Four bedroom, 3~2 bath center
hall colonial. Paneled library plus a family room,
step-down living room, recreation room and
games room, five fireplaces, central air condition-
ing, attached garage, slate patio.

MADISON - Three bedroom, IIh bath colonial, updat-
ed kitchen, family room, newer furnace, land con-
tract terms available. $78,000. Open Sunday 2:00 to
5:00.

McKINLEY - ~ear Kercheval - Three bedroom Eng-
lish, updated kitchen, den, recreation room with
fireplace, blended rate mortgage available.

McMILLAN ROAD - Three bedroom English, 1~
baths, kitchen has breakfast room, glassed-in
porch,' second floor library, divided basement, two
car garage. $88,000.

VENDOME - Delightful 3 bedroom 31'2 bath residence
in lovely f<'arms area. 26 foot family room, walled
patio, central air and lawn sprinkler system, 2 car
attached garage, 100 foot lot. Assumable mort.
gage.

,.. .-s=..~~'~ ~ .'""~
LASALLE - French residence on cul-de-sac in the
Farms. Library with fireplace, screened porch, four
family bedrooms, 2% baths, (master bedroom has
fireplace), two maids' rooms and bath, recreation
room.

REALTOR

83 KERCHEVAL

BALLANTYNE - Four bedroom, 2% bath colonial
with kidney shaped pool, family room with fireplace,
first floor laundry room, two car attached garage.

BEDFORD ROAD - French-styled four bedroom, 3%
bath residence with both a library and a family
room, random width pegged floors on first floor,
central air conditioning, blended rate mortgage
available.

CRESTWOOD - Assumable mortgage at 9.75% inter-
est, three bedrooms, 1% bath ranch, family room,
recreation room, central air conditioning. $135,000.

DEVONSHIRE - Four bedroom, 2lh bath colonial on
80 foot lot. Family room, recreation room and 2
car attached garage. Built in 1963.

* EDGEMERE - Four bedroom 21h bath colonial in
lovely section of Farms. Library and Florida
room, 2 car attached garage.

S. EDGEWOOD - Ranch with both a library apd a
family room, three bedrooms, 2% baths, recrea-
tion room, central air conditioning and lawn
sprinkler system.

FAIRHOLME - Three bedroom. Ph bath colonial,
16x23-foot family room with beamed ceiling and
built-in storage, brick patio, recreation room.

• FIRST OFFERING - St. Clair Shores - Custom.
built one-owner ranch. Two bedrooms, 1~ baths.
family room with fireplace, l00-foot lot. $67,500.

• FIRST OFFERING - Spacious residence on beauti-
ful Three Mile Drive. Modern kitchen with built.
ins, library with fireplace plus a music room and
a garden room, master bedroom suite includes sit-
.';",l'"'f "'",n""", u~a}, ~"lr ":),.,~ "T";.'''JIh:ll nqth t'h,..pp f'~m\1v

b~r~~~~'~~di;o -b;th~:';~r~~ti~~--~~~~"~~d
games room, two bedroom garage apartment over
four car attached and heated garage. 158x250 lot.

• FIRST OFFERING on University - English ranch.
two bedrooms. enclosed porch, newer gas furnace
and central air conditioning, newer roof, two car
garage, 5O-foot lot. $69,500.

• FIRST OFFERING - Second floor condominium on
Notre Dame, new kitchen, new thermopane win-
dows. two bedrooms, central air conditioning. car-
peting and drapes included, near shops and trans-
portation. $129,900.

• AUDUBON - Four bedroom 2~ bath colonial. Fam-
ily room. paneled recreation room, central air.
Land contract terms. $129,900.

W, KINGS COURT - Nicely decorated three bedroom
ranch, family room with bar al'~ beamed ceiling. rec-
reation room with bar and bath and outside stairwell
to yard, large screened porch, 2Ox40-foot lazy L pool.
$97,900.

HARBOR HILL - Three or four bedroom, 1% story on
dead end street off Lake Shore. Paneled library,
private lake front park for street residents.

HAWTHORNE - Four bedroom, 1~'2 bath, 11h story
with 24-foot family room, recreation room and two
car garage. $114,500.

MORTGAGE ASSUMPTIONS, BLENDED RATE MORTGAGES AND SHORT TERM LAND CON-
TRACTS ARE AVAILABLE ON MANY OF THE GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES CURRENTLY ON
THE MARKET. CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE AND DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH ONE OF
OUR FULL TIME PROFESSIONAL SALES ASSOCIATES.

BERKSHIRE - Colonial - Library, enclosed porch
and lavon first, four bedrooms, two baths on sec-
ond plus bedroom and bath on third, recreation
room, blend~ rate mortgage available.

CAPE COD - Lincoln Road south of Kercheval. Li.
brary, bedroom and bath, country kitchen and ter-
race on first floor, two bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond, recreation room, inground pool surrounded
by patio. $150,000.

COUNTRY CLUB - Spacious residence in choice loca-
tion. Paneled library with fireplace, 28-foot family
room with Bar-B-Q, first floor laundry, two bed.
rooms and two baths on first and two bedrooms,
two bat.'ts on second, central air conditioning.

i
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AN ACTIVE LIFE i; the delIght oj ,\ I."c 11(,f Dil.E" ',11,onal P",k'{
Child ,'vfis'!' iahloll,J..1 7hi' 'j",.\ l'<u'olrf 11)1I11.~,tl'r h fffllll Sf
LOlli" ,\10

.\tARCII Of D1.ME.'> ,\at/ollall"I'II'r ChIlt!, \1'''1 I,i/>/oll,kl. " dll
('IHh,I>la't/c g\ Illlla,t {){)Ing 'p/lt,. IllIllPJl"~ on tht' tr,llllfJo/lll"
,lnd e)(tl(cr..,in.~ Jt thl./)tl/lf-t har[fl dJl f,1\ {)lIll' ('\('rr-r.,(' ....for \1h'>\.
dfL' J/~() (('rllarkdhJe ,j( h[l'\ t'f}l{'nh rur d (!JlhJ })[)frl \\ ith ,}O 0fJcn

"'nif}(l

UNCING

Grand
Opening
'Sale

OALUMET
Floor Covering Inc.

GOMMERCIAL .
and Residentidl

OARPET
and Fine Floors

Offer Ends June 3, 1981

\\'110 \11: I ih. \fi"l idil/on,ki. \'Olt <tH' thl' NIl1 .\lafch of Dime,
NatIonal PI"t"r Child 0\.1"",,, travelIng around the country thi5
\'('ar rl'pr!'I(,l1till/J tht' \1arch 0; DI/Ill!s ill it.' l?oJI to protect the
un!Jorn ,111(/ IH'\\I)(Jfi) dlJdlmt bIrth defect, on'

[.-...ill

RtAlJlNC I'>FU\ for 191n March 0; Dim!" National Pmtl!r Child
\11'''' l.lh/on,kl Aft,'r d \ "'If 0; pH",choo/. Mi"l'. who ,'Ilter,
kllld('r,~,Ht('n thl"" \'l'd[ d/n'dc;"'!ln ('''' ~ch()()l The )1~ \ par old trOll)
....t LOL"'. ,\I,,,ulln, fl'pf("l!nh IIlUIl! rhan a qUdr/cf'mi/Ir(J1l chilo
(Jren horn ",leh 1car \\ ith 1m th de;('ctl

ANN

fA~TiaR '8A'-Q-
AN A'T6\1ia '-'fia

As 1981 March of Dimes National Poster Child, Missy
Jablonski of Sf. louis, Mo., represents more than a quarter-
million children born every year in the U.S. with birth de-
feels. Missy, 5Y2, was born with open spine and uses crutches
to get around. But she loves to play, exercise, practice
ballet and has all the lively curiosity of her age.

I

LEWISTON ROAD ASSUMABLE $97,500
MORTGAGE AT 8Ih%. Exceptional French home de.
signed by Harry Stanton with all the charm and ele.
gance provided by beautiful woodwork and fine
craftsmanship when expense was of little concern.
Paneled library, modern kitchen, large breakfast
room, butler's pantry, 6 bedrooms, sitting room and 5
baths. Bonus features include 2 powder rooms, 4 fire.
places, intercom system, twin gas forced.air furnaces,
3-<:ar garage and a 192-foot lot close to schools. Realis.
tically priced at $249,500.

IN THE CITY - Land contract availablE'. Three bed.
room, Ilh bath, 2,239 square foot brick colonial.
Formal dining room, breakfast room, den. Paneled
recr!.!ation room with terrazzo floor, gas fireplace
and \~ bath. Two car garage. G605

886-4200

IN THE PARK - Immaculate four bedroom, 2lh bath,
2.800 squ3:e foot colonial. Formal dining room,
master SUI Ie. Recreation room. Covered terrace.
Two car garage. Land contract available. G442

886-4200

88&-5800

._-----

HARPER WOODS - - Elegant three bedroom, 2 bath
~ome, 112. x 163 foot lot. Dining room, family room
fIreplace, 1st floor laundry. Newer furnace. Price reo
duced. F102

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC .

REALTORS 885-2000

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schiaff

James D. Standish, II[
Lois M. Toles .

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 2 bath brick home.
Aluminum trim. Central air. Dining room, family
room fireplace. Basement eoterta inment center
with a 1'2 bath, Large 2I,~ car garage. G273

886-4200

~~:~~~ ...'1:.':"~ ,_
-~~~:>v ...z.'~
IllS",,» :~-

FIRST OFFERING - LEWISTON.ROAD

~EW OFFERING - IN THE CITY - Newly deco-
rated three bedroom aluminum colonial with great p0-
tential, deep lot. Fireplace. Newer roof and furnace.
Updated electrical system. Formal dining room, par.
lor, den. Basement. Two car garage, G619

886.4200

IN THE FARMS - Immaculate custom three bed.
room, IIf.?,. bath rambling home. Formal dining room
with built-in china cabinet. Two fireplaces. Attic fan.
Double gas grille. G583

886.4200

OF~~:'NG ~eI{"l3' ~ CONDOMINIUMS
. (near Indian Village)

LUXURY LIVING ON THE DETROIT RIVERFRONT
ONE BEDROOM STUDIOS AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES pnced from $33 000 10 $90 000
MODELSOPEN DAilY 1.6 pm except Thursday. CALL 331.2128 tor more inlormaiion.

,1537 HAMPTON - MOVE RIGHT IN! Ever.popular Cape Cod architecture and available on land contract or
mortgage assumption. Den, formal dining room, breakfast room and 2 bedrooms. New kitchen with dishwasher,
new furnace with eleclronic filters, nevi carpeting, freshly decorated. Realistically priced in the 60's.

OPEN SUNDAY .2-5 P.M.

175 TOURAINE. ROAD - MOUNT VERNON COLONIAL BUILT BY Frank Wilberding with an array of quality
features, such as parquet and pegged flooring, a spacious entrance hall, three car garage, intercom system and
a walled, brick patio overlooking the heated pool and pool house, library, family room with fireplace and
concealed bar, five bedrooms, 41'2 baths plus bedroom or playroom on third floor.

/chweltzer e.lBetter-- I ~.HomesReal E,tote.lnc. • __ and Gardens R

.1wo names you can trust

245 CLOVERLY - A UNIQUE HOME IN A SPECIAL LOCATION - Contemporary tri-Ievel designed to take
advantage of its hillside location and beautiful landscaping. Paneled library, garden room, 4 bedrooms, 31h
baths. The dining room and 32-foot windows overlook the patio and gardens. Central AIC, immediate occupancy
and A LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! . .

TOLES & ASSOCIATES INC.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCE. Unique Ilh story colonial with living room with vaulted
ceiling, dining room, paneled library,'2 private suites and laundry room pn the 1st floor. Second floor contains 2
bedrooms, dressing room and 2. baths. Central air conditioning, 2 fireplaces and a terrific patio.

'29 BEACON HILL ON A HILLSIDE NEAR THE LAKE in the Farms. Custom built colonial with family room,
recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 31(2 baths with a sitting room in the master suite. Unusually attractive grounds.
Plenty of closet space and the detail found only in custom built homes.

: C. W. Toles
. Sue Adelberg
: Mary F. Ferber
: William E. Keane

IN THE FARMS - Charming Cox & Baker three bed .
. room. 11-2 hath. 2,000 square foot colonial. Formal
dining room, range, refrigerator, washer and
dryer. Basement Two car garage. FI08

88&-5800

15% off
All Linoleum
20% off
All Labor
10 off

20% off
All Mohawk Carpet
10% off
Hartco Wood Floors
15% off
All Floor Care Products All Paddings
Prompt personalized
service. ~

21006MACK AVE. 881-1911
Grosse Pointe Woods - Between Hampton & Roslyn

"" '.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

IN THE \VO.ODS- Land ~o.ntract available. Charming
home WIth a formal dmlng room. New kitchen with
a self.cleaning range and dishwasher. Basement.
Roomy garage. F054

886-5800

23298 CLAIRWOOD - $113,000. (Cana)). Call 886-4200.
121.1DEVONSHIRE - $132,500. Call 886-4200.
90 SHOREHAM - $139,900. Call 886-4200.
1111 S. OXFORD - $167,000. Call 886-4200.
70 N. EDGEWOOD - $168,500. Call 886-5800.
86 CLAIRVIEW - $225,000, Call 886-4200.

Seventeen Offices In Four <:ountles

Schweitzer Offices are open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondey thru Friday
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886.4200

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE
19M ROSLYN - $.'>.1,900.Call 886.4200.
216.'32ALEXANDER - $.'>7,900.Call 88&-4200.
208Il2 HAMPTON - $57,500. C;lll 88&.4.200
728 NEFF - $69.900. Call 886.4200.
1259 NOTTINGHAM - $78,000 Call 886-5800,
254 FISHER -- $89,000 Call 886.5800.
197~SHUNTINGTu:'< ... $96.000. Call 88&..')800.

IN THE FARMS - Beautifully landscaped three bed.
room brick bungalow. Fireplace. Updated kitchen
and bath. Finished basement with a recreation
room and ''2 bath Large 21'2 car garage. G982

~fl6.~OO
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r-foMATO-CAGEs-l
I REG. $2.49 I
I NOW $199 I
I I
I LIMIT 5 WITH COUPON I
I TlL 6-8-81 I1 ~

Now open daily 'tilg p.m_

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
17931 East Warren G.-en Sundays

j---------------------l
:Assorted Grade A Rose Bushes,'
I REG. $4.99 1

I NOW $399 I
L ~iTH COUPON TlL 6-8-81 JI---------------1---------------------
I Fresh Cut Daisies !
I REG. $2.49 a bunch :

I ,NOW $199 a bunch 1
t WITH COUPON TlL 6-8-81 I----------------- J

,l11"lIhl'l" ... hid /0 ''''1'1"''01;01101 1" ..,/;111/(' t1i'llH)I"

"Your Cue to a Healthier, Dril'c Ag('ncy, Il'r pay o\'er
I1appipr You" is th~ themp' (l4 pr-rcent e,f our own \\'~y
of this year's ~ray m~mber, 1'ht' membership ('amp~ign is

'llle of th(' ways wr fllrlht'r,
ship drive conducted by the I (':lh,<I]('e YWCA <rrvl('r'" ,
YWCA of ~relropolitan De
lroit The goal is an increase '1'11,,,(' ,,(,rI'-,'r, in c 1 '.1 c1 e
"f 1.,,7.'i member" ('ia:,,('.; :lnd d I " C 11S' i 'l n

"Thp Important'{' of wornf'n I;r,,\l,'~, (r('n ilr~t1 ~en("r,d
and lhnir !amilie, i~ the I'rt,prirllf< II !"( 11 attraci ~
bll~in('.',;;of the YWCA," says ,,'r'ari,' sirr':I!"'1n~ \' l,nll'll "nrl
\!axine ,\l~rtin, prc"idpnt of I:ir\' lll"n :'rlri h,,)'~ In lit,
thp 1Jplrrrlt Y\\'c,\, "and we' Iro:: \'\\('.\ i>r,lI:C'i,("
hOI)(' to Ix'ndi~ our ]>]('111' ,\ 1"",(' 1\\ (',\ d,llIlt !llrll1'
her,< (o\'en 17101'(; during th(' IV'1'.hi» ,n"" ~2() 100'r cr"r
current economic slat{'. \!f'nJ!H'rship, for 1.;lri, 17 an:l

"With sky,rocke:ed (;0:,1, of un:lt-r :lI'f' $1 II, '.lrn llild b ,)
high unemplnym('nl we find a<'fl('I:'\(, ml'm!>cr,hip, at'<'
our.lell'es With a f('al eha1. ,fl'ailaolr :11 '1'(' "'111(' r,de"
lengp tf) k('pp up With our ,Hclinilllg I" ,Ie;' r'~r HlfJl
hurlgct and ke('p ('o~ls down; Ilnl), a ~,llrclt....g(' nf 52 I"r
for our mcmber~"" sht' add~ arl\l1t., and SI f'J( \l1\ltl1 i-
"Althour,h \Ie art' a Torch h('lng <,dded, .

--_ .. -~--~

flJ-<Jtn"te Poi"ll!r of I"terest (I Elegant Eatin~-----f.lounte r POl. nts ------- 1 , !'--A-s-c-I~-'e-ti-o-II-o-f-r-c-e-il-Ic-s-fro-n-l--th-e-f-or-t-h-c-Ol-n-h-lg-'

, n,\' Janet Mueller Ii ,~,',~,',', I: ow-calorie, low-citoll"Sterol - and penny-wise -
By Pat Rousseau SIJ(' hau a :-tl'lHl!~ high school :-ci{'IlCe 'back- I ~;~'~ I cookbook by Th~'ra (;rey Howard and Helena

You Can Put Together, Olle ul l/1<' l'r('ttl('~'t ,'I'o\lnd ,ehemi:-try, physic..;, gl'lH'l'aJ science __ I ~~~:¥ I DeWitt Roth fl~aturing, this week, a menu built
summer ('\'ening looks by c(1mbinulg l}](' Il"\\' Ilut ~\t the l'IHi of lligh school ~he ''-ot some advie(' : 1i :-~ i around n delil'ious main dish of VEAL.
spperate,,,; by Mr. Hank at \\'alloll-l'u'I'C" Take a Y"L1, slw \\',i'; lolel, should stay a\V~y from scieIH'(': ! t~ ' American coo k s should [ ~
charming white eyelet peaS:1I1 I bl,)lI"'" \\' j 1;1 :1 dl'CP :,I,l1d',.d utI fl~ll y, shl' ,:;'quiesceil. ~VoI;d{'ring why, ,;' :i: " borrow a page from EUfl)- tiollal crumbs and flatten the
round e!astici zed neckline ,Illcl (' 1bO\\ !('I)!~ t h I'll fry "t 11(, (she d bL'l'll GIJOf) In sl'lenc('), bll t wi IIi ng '+~ 4(:, ,'I i pean cook" when' v'~al is 'I' meat into a thin "cutlet"
sleeves and then pair it with l'it!IL'r a lUl1f; ,,'hitt, to :IC(""pt the word of the l'Xj)(,'rts, lksides, she en-I ' t, ,:1( : one of the, most popular usinll a spatula or the pal:n
eyelet and colorful floral prill t pet \ l' \1\\")l'k ;.;k i rt ,1o\'l'd the art s as wcll as the sciences, So she en- ~"L ,\,', ',.' :-'/',' ! meal, Wit h ,Its su~)('rbly <lel'l of your hand, Lift, with a
styled with an elasticized w,list and self setsh l1r a ruBed il,l a ~l)<'cial tl'aehcrs' training program at the : ~"" ,,:''',' {,J ! I(':lte, alld <I,.;llll('(l\,e flavor, spatula. onto a shallow, non.
10 g It h k I'. f' I '1 I 1 \lllJ\'erslt\,' 111 her home town: a Pl'ogl",lln th,'lt Pllt ' ,-., " ,ti,;r', j, ", ! \'eal IS the kancst :lnd least! stick ("ookie sheet that has
• ,11, p, CWOI" S,U:-, 0 IV 1: c c\'e et, aee a nd I f I ;:.' ).~.i;':'/,~, ': I fattelling of :111m~ats, Veal' been well spr"yed with oil,
dotted swiss, A new line at W:l1w;l-Picr"l' I"~ Lizz' H'r,' a to' a period a:; a full-time student, into the I' ,. \' , t d I I I I "~ ~ I I I' ~."".."i'~, 'c.':,'~,', "; I I,' v('ry ell c,'r, re a I\'~ y e,an: Continue shaping cutlets,
and Johnny by Lucero, There are a few new: ilgn se 100 c,assroom, at the age of 19, as a teacher; ~. ,t, ..", ;,:1,1l~ /lOl. rn,lr~lled ,:vlth fat'i Discard excess erumbs.
anivals from it. We like the short party dress that a p.r0gr~rn that allowed her to finish work for her i ]],lIS !ack of fat medns more i Bake the cutlets in a pre.
contrasts wide swirling stripes of turql.ioise, purple' Unlv~rslty of ,Queenslai1d Bachelors degree, while I ploteln p<:r ~unce, . I heated 450' oven, Bake 8 to
ilnci bpil!e stvles with a circular skirt anci tiny little' tcachll1g, at nIght, 1-'" -- ,------, i Due lOlls Illherenl tender, I 10 minutes lurning once,
straps, A mult-color belt ties the waist. Anolher! line Ill' 1111 S JlH e r c, one I l'ncrgy, was a' <lCC!UlIlglac- ~lIess and Ie n n n e S s, veal I l;~rni~t> wi;h Il'm(l" ~Ii('f"s
offering from the same house is a do\'e gray chiffon i ocean" one degre,e, one hus- tor, ! should ur handled deIJC,ately, : and parsley !\takes t serv,
wilh a dramatic iris print. Th'e top is an interesting' band and }:-I'O chIldren l~ter, "I was convinced ! had' cooked gently, sauteed lightly' ings, '
cross-over jacket with buttons on the shoulder.: on

t
,Junfl' ~'I,I,91~I, at ,~ndl~erl' enough energy to give to I - ..long, slow, ('overed cook- Calories about 250 per

It h It l
'ttl k 'l d ' SI \ 0 -' IC ligan me Ica I I ing, PI'CSPI'V{,S thp meat's s("rving. '

seers a. I e coc tal ress that ties at the i ScilOol commencement cere. peop e, that I would be able I delicate flavor,
shoulder an~ has a softly gathered short skirt. If i monics in Ann Arbor Janet to establish a rapport with i The high eost of veal .has (,holeste~ol ahout 85 I11t:(S,

f 'il l' k I ' 1 ' people when they were sick, I d' t *you aI',e a sIze our, you ,Ie ,t 1e SImp e but in-I' T:llbot,Stern will rec{'ive her j preelu ed man y hosles~s
t t f

that [ could communicate I ,Bl:L(;UR~MUSIIROOM
~res Il1g cut 0 a new pmk Imen-look dress by' 1l0('tor of ~ledicine degree, 'I I from sprvlng such European.• Awl I was convinc~d that I I C t\SSEROI E

Charles Alan and the lovely. pink knit suit bv In (he audience applaud- I classics as Veal Piccata or ' ,. - - -• ,could, physically and emo.1 V I l' h J onion, minred
Caledonia thatis nicely styled for <l small figure, !ng a~ she steps up to receive tionally, recognizing my r~1 : I,ea arradgon} I °h

w
e vedr, 3 Tb

'" " It. It, WIll be "the supportive sponsibilities as a wife and 1 can groun \e~ as l~a e ' sp: margarine
. Special" , at the Notre Dame PharmaClj is husband withoul whom I II mother handle,the Medical I 'I an akPPtearadnceInbAmerlcafn 1

1

/2 cups fresh mush.
ma griffe eau de toilette spray. YOIL get two 1.75 oz co u I d n 't h a v e gotten School 'schedule" .-' ,,~,,;, mar, e s an can, every ,e ' rooms, thinl v sliced

$11 ',' ' I through" Rob e r t Talbot. I ' "," , " ,.~" fl'etlvely used In plannmg 1 cup bulgar '
sprays for, ' * • "' ; Stern, ~nd their two sons: B~b s~~~ded a word of I Phofo by Tom Gree,nwood dclic~ou~ meals" I 2 Tbsp, parsley,

, " "i Justin, who will be 7 in ~au,t,lOn, ~ ou" have t? ~-eal-1 JANET TALBOT-STERN, OF GRAYTON ROAD, ThiS IS a pleaSing menu minced •
,If ~o~ H~\~? t ReappraISed, .. yo?r fU1~ Je~'elry, I August and Miles who willllze, he, saId. that t~IS IS a I AND FAMILY: HUSBAND ROBERT' SONS JUS-I featuring veal: I 2

do~t ~alt. unt~1 it s lost: Tony C1;1ete: of BIJouterl~! Gro~: be 2 i ~t b B b' :ough fIeld," Janet did real- TIN (STANDING) AND MILES ' Veal ScaloppinF i cups chicken or beef
Pomte s fme Jeweler WIll appraise It for you, BIJoutene,' th n '~llePbemher, 0 size it She had thought at !. I BuJgur Mushroom Casserole' ! broth or bouillon
20445 l\-ta k A' G P . t ,., ds d') I mo er WI e t ere too, I , ' " ' I 1 t ItIe, enue, rosse om e ,.00 ,Open al Y I She's coming f C' I' fIrst, of trainIng for a career i notes "the quality of care stand a messy house" Dilled Cueumbers , sp, pou ry season-
except Monday, 10 a,m. to 5:30 p,m, '. 886.2050.' , t rom onnec I, in a medieine,related field, is al~ays superior,") , ,,' Watercress Salad ' ing

'" * "' . ,eu,. . . as a physician's assistant, The Universilv of Michi. ~ocial lIfe lS, perforce,. re- Fresh Fruit Cup '% tsp, salt
'1TI'n'TDrDT""""~NER PROM VIEWS I There m SPJrlt p.orhaps She disearded that '1 d" stflcted for the duratIon, • • • . % tsp, pepper
~"'l~~ ," Notp t h ' II b t' . gan ne Ical School has a "W t tCa"'!ure the charm I resen p YSlca y, u idea, It wasn't her style I' , 'I ff'l' I" e wen ou more, saw GROUND VEAL Va cup e\raporated

f h
' , , . t', very much "there" (the al. ' I c tnlca - a I ta lOn WIth De, more people when we were'

o t e o~d south wltn a_damty LIlly p-:mt over a real ways are as far as Ja~el's Go For It AU lroit's Henry Ford HospitaL in Ann Arbor because we ' SCALOPPINI skimmed milk or
hoop skIrt, Our long dresses are makmg memorable: concerned) will be the fam- "Why not go all the way?" I After two years in Ann Ar- were in a student commun, 1 Lb. very lean ground yogurt
e~trances at proms and parties, Lilly Pulitzer in i i1~',Janet left, but never be, But, ~autiously, at f,irs!, with bor, ,Janet applied to take ity 'and g:lt.logethers tended veal i Pre h eat oven to 350,"
Ktmb~rly Korner. Mack ~nd Lochmoor, Informal I hind, in Australia, For her a senes ?f out options" Her her ftn,?l two years at Henry 10 be sp~mtaneous, Here, 2 egg whites ' Saute onion in margarine in
modehng Wednesdays durmg lunch. mother, recently widowed, strong high school, sCIence I For~, I, \~'as, able to" get a existence i, less spontan- I clove gar lie, minced' ! flameproof casserole. 0 v e r

,* ~ ',' the graduation ceremony b,ackgr0!lnd ha~ not Included good varIety there, she eous," 1 Tbsp, chopped, onion moderate heat until pale
Catch The Sale, . : at Ed Malizewski Carpet- might prove too much of an bIOlogy; she dId a year of I says, It's not that People are 1,2 cup breadcrumbs golden. Add bulgur wheat

ing al1d save on Karastan, Lees, Cv,stomweave and emotional burden that a,t the University of Her third year rotations If' d 1 'G l' t I I' ,and mushrooms and stir.fry
WUllda Weve , , ,21435 Mack, 776-5511. "I was very' homesick Windsor: brushe~ up on her too~ her ,through all the ;~~nte,r~eh~n J~ne~?s m~f~~~I' :~ ;b' ta Ian seasonmg 2 to 3 minutes until bulgur* '" * when I first cam h "other SCiences, picked up ad- bastc hospItal departments, visits, she is amazed at the' w sp, grated Romano, is golden, Add remaining in.

_ ~\l.IV", e ere, ditional pre M d e u' F Ih 't 'd cheese' gred' t .th r f
At The Pointe Fashions . thev are cell', #;" .<_""',, Janet admits. Here is the .' e r q Ire- ol~r. year perml s a WI er friendliness of people in the L ' len s WI excep IOn 0

brating their third annive~a.:v with great ~ti.'.\'g. United States Hoine was ments at Wayne State, She eholce, and Janet arranged' r emon wedges i skimmed milk. Co\'er and
saving for )'OU, It's 20"0 of( ~ll spring and : ,_,' i Brisbane Aus'trali wh promised herself that, if she to take her Family Practice ~~:3r~~:t~r~~,fhl~~;ht~~~~ ~~; Fresh parsley : bake % hour 1Inti! liquid is
summer fashions starting June 1 thm June 15 ~ r;JJi.':, ,b Janet g~ew up ~h e~e couldn't, take the llre-l'rled rotatio!\ in Australia, invitations in a suburb like Stir veal, egg whites, gar. I absorbed and bulgur is ten.
at 15112 Kercheval . , . 822-2815, ~~,_"f d It' 1 ef o~ y preparatIOn she'd stop, She S G P , t d b lic and onion together. i der, Taste for seasoning add~ aug 1er, lfi a c ose amlly, found <ho ~ould tak 't 1,0, last January and Feb, rosse Olnte en to e (' 0 m bin (' breadcrumbs, ','salt if II e e d e d. St'I'r I'll.. * '" where she continued to live - • e 1 , ruary, leaving Bob behind issued in advance, parties

_ T~avel Galerie Ltd. ,has space Januar~r 2 at home while she attended She promised herself, if I to guard the Grayton Road I 'planned for, and that doesn't Italian seasoning and cheese. I skimmed milk or yogurt bc'
and January 8, 19.82 for prime seven and ten day univer5ity, That's a typically she didn't do well on the home they'd moved into fit in with the Talbot-Stern SJ~read some of the crumb I fore serving, Fluff with a,
air'sea cruises, Rates range from $1,245 to $2,07'5 Austhlian situation. "The Medieal School boards. she'd when they left Ann Arbor, life style right now, "If you mixture on wax paper, Take fork. Makt'S 6 senings,

K h 1
universities there are more stop, Her boards were great. Janet, Justin and Miles went make it an official invitation, taurhanadnfUdlof thcitmieatt mtlh'x,II C~lories about 248 per

, '. erc eva at Notre Dame, Call 886-0111 for lik t hI" h • DUd Wh'l J d II d ' e press n 0 e I sen'mgmore information, e commu er sc 00 s, s e She was" 31 when she put own n er, Ie anet you spen a ay prepanng crumbs Sprinkle with addi. Cholest('rol - a Irace.
* * " cxpJams, "The y' l' e ,city in her Medical School app1i'1 did, her Family, Practice, for ,~he guests, the dinner -----------------,------~--

schools, Austrahans don 1 go cations She was accepted at JustIn donned a ulllform and ' " Janet doesn't have a]J I
There ~re , " ' many new styles and colors for, ':lway' to college th~ way the U~iversity of Miehigan, , became, for five weeks, an day. She hates to say-in a~.II--:------------------------,

'eye~ear tIllS. ,.;pnng and Sll11~lf!er. Stop at 'Woods I YOII do here." "I think," she S3YS. "that J, Australian schoolboy, I vance whct~er she'll ~e a~'all-: SII01' -t and to tile I.:lO)-llte
Opttcal Studtos and,see the s!Jghtly smaller, lovely I So she Hved at home, and Was on the wave of the ma. i Enler Master Miles, able on ~ gIven ~ve~lIlg, She, '
shapes witlt a definite lilting, upward sweep , , ,I eontinued to do so while ture student. the female, "I Miles is the newest addi- may be just plam lJred,
a most flattering look, For men, the styles are be- she taught school for three U, of M, was willing to take I tion to the Talbot-Stern "People do not understand i , 1
coming trimmer without a lot of e;rcess bulk, " years, saving up to go ov-er. a chance on studenls who household; a most wanted how busy my life is," A spur! (Continued from Page IB) i Calif, The Walker, ha\'e
just nice crisp lines that balance a man's jawline seas, T~at, t?O, i? a typically were old':!r, who were wom, baby, Janet lost a child, a of the momen,t, come sha~e i MR, and MRS, JOSEPH i eight grandchildren,
so well, . , 19599 Mack Avenue between Seven Auslrahan sItuation. en. who had been out nf seven.month stillbirth, at the some spaghettI phone call ISI WALKER, of Muir Road, I, ... ..
and E

i
9
ht

Mile Road.~. Young Australians traveL sc~ool for a while, who had ~nd .of her first year of Med-I preferable to a two weeks I travel,ed home from a Flori~a! DR. and MRS, LUIS GER-
• • .. They have to; Australia is children," Ical School, "Fortunately," from next Wednesday gour- vacatIOn to celebrate their i MAN BARBE, o~ Ford Court,

TI J
. . f h' f .t d '11 about as far from every- There was one drawback she say, "I got pregnant' met dinner date. I 50lh wedding anniversary on I announce the birth of their

le umpsult.,. IS a as lOn avon e an vou WI I I ' 'I' 11 ~f'l I A.pril 11 The Walk I first child a son GERMAN
find a ~rnart collection of jumpsuits for day and' evening: \\: Irre. e se as you can get. I Th~ T~lbut-Sterns lived in De. agalJ1, ea I es ~,Y two'i Back at the University of: ~ w ' , ers ,reo ALEXANDER BA.RBE'
at Michelle's Boutique 178M Maek Avenue They come, 1 hey head, generally, for, trOlt, In Lafayette Park. Bob year pregnancy baby, I Quoensland J a net was a: e ed thelr( vowps at a high M h?6 M B' ,-." °h

n

" , I Brilain for most of them work in D tr 't Th U' , - b f' , , mass at S, 'aul's.on.the. ! arc -, l rs, aI'"", IS t e
in breeze.light cotl{Jn, Il;iana. a,nd silk. There are one "'" " s, e, 0:, e. m. It was, she admil~. a ner.' m~m er 0 ~~e varsity SWIm. La k e s h 0 r e Church. con. former YVONNE MARIA
~houlde~ styles, s~yle~ wlth tmy shoulder straps. Some have famIly tkS there. They v~Nty ~f MlChlgan ,Medical VOtiS pregnancy; ~'she won. ~Ing and saIlmg tea~lS, As, a celebrated by MONSIGNOR ELLINGSON, daughter of
'JumpsUlts come With Jackets or stoles, ~\~~p, ~~?erally" alo,n,g the, School IS located In Ann dered If she could or should hlgh school teacher In Bm. FRANCIS X, CANFIELD MRS. WILFORD C. WOOD,

~

* It. " y, \\ ) ~ot, Slnce It s such i Arbor, cope with a demanding ca- bane, she coaehed volleyball and FATHER DOLL of of Delroit and GORDON
Smurf Fanciers will enjov Milton' a long wa) and th~re are S? I "That made it very diffi- reel' and a young family, and swimming teams, She Kingsville Onl. Foll~wing ELLINGSO'N of Woodside

, Bradle 's new SmUl:f"i saw uzi'les Just: ~~i~i's.foOd SIOPP,mg POSSI'I cull. in a, sense,:' says Janet. "Other peop~e do it,", ~aid co,;tinucs, to be f~nd of ath. the mass: the Walkers and N,Y, Pat~rn~1 grandparent~
I \ $1 '9 {th S h I B II \ ~904 J I A; , - , But not ImpOSSible: the La- her encouragmg obslelrlClan, letlcs. enloys playmg squash over one hundred guesls at. are MR, and MRS JOSEl,_ 'io' ,0 a e c 00 e '~, ac { \ enue, i , So Ja~et and a .friend fayette P~rk place, was sold, "You ean. too," ,And she is, and tenni? -:- and. she and tended a champagne brunch BARBE, of Lima. Peru,

, * * , , saved their money until they a house In Ann Arbor was I "[ really do cnJoy, being a Bob remam, m theIr hearts, at the Detroit Yaeht Club, * * ..
Rive Gauche, , . is new il! the Village, Located i had enough to fly/hitchhike/ bought and the Talbot.Sterns, i mother," she says, "I make inv~terat~ travel~rs, although The anniversary celebration RONALD FERGLE, of Van

at 17116 Kercheval next to Damman's back en. 1 youth hostel away to Eng, complete with three-year. I an effort to spend all the theIr schedule In the past was planned by the Walkers' K Drive, has been initiated
trance, the shop carries classic separates and: land, w:lh a stopover in i old, moved. Their deci,sion to I time I can with the Children;" f,ew ~ears has permitted an three children, JOSEPH JR., into Omicron Della Kappa,
dresses, also some fashion accessories, Sizes range: (a m 0 n got h e ~ places) i make Ann Arbor their fam'l So does Bob, and so far theIr occasl.onal long weekend at and MARILYNNE FOLEY, a junior / senior leadership
from 4 to 18, i ~reec~, and stoppmg over,: ill' headquarters was dictated system seems to be working, Ber.rl1lller or Niagara-on,thc, of The Farms, and PEGGY I honorary at Miami l'niversity

'" '" '" i In Greecr, .Janet met her i by the fact that Janet stilll.Justin is a happy lillIe boy, Lake r,ather than the three MEIER, of Thousand Oaks, in Oxford, Ohio.

1 I
'S tile most con\'enl'ent I t t, f\llure husband, He was a: had primary care of Justin, I "We haven't had any prob, weeks III France or extended ijii---iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

W lere . , , pace () ge ) our t rl " 1 ' " " 'I" W t V'lamps repaired and find a new shade to spruce up the ~s u ,ent, on vacatIOn from i For a month, until the ,ems With hIS adJustmenl. C~~Plng rl~ III ,es Ir. S
look? Wright's Gift and lamp Shop, 18650 ~Iack Avenue, I the ,London School o~ Eco'l move was completed, Janet I The one who has had !o ~Inla of their carller years PECIA LS
Most repairs can be done while you wait and there's a' nr)nJJCS,and an American, I commuted, Then Bob settled I adjust a bit is .Janet, Knowl. Logether,
fine selection of shades, Enjo)' FREE PARKING next 10 i .Janet made it to England, I' in to driving 90 miles to I edge can be frightening, "I Personal PreferrnN's
the Grosse Pointe Post Office, : and di~, .the ,Au ~tra Iian ~it work earh day for two years, think I'm :l more n~r"ous She tries to get to Eastern I

" * '" ' thrrr-: 11~'~ng,In Londo~ WIth I The Long Haul I molher, nOlI that I know all :\farkel as much as possible, !
The Kitchen Witch' , , , makes summer cooking: anolher girl In ~ "be?,sltte:," : "It was exhausting for us i the thl!l~' that, coul? be She and Boh began going to,

a plea-me Sto b' f hel f I h' t dt, f ' ,wor~Jng at varlou~ Jobs, In~, botll," Janet admits, And yet,' wrong \\'Lh a Sick child. I the Detroit Film Theatre a( 1
:> , P) or P u In s an I (ms or cludmg' "four horrIble weeks I ' ,I was munh more casual when th D t ' 1 -I't t f' t '

the barbeque, As always satisfaction is l.;uarantef't! t ',I'" , " In some respects, their fam-, " ,', .' _ e e,roll' ns I u eo ,,,,1'51

b k
?O" I NT 1 A' , ' 'c ,lin!! earrings at Harrod s, ily life benefitted "I think I I dl(ln t know \1 hat \Va:>go' wh('n It first slarled' thev'

or your money ac ,', ~ '10 j at'". \'enue, <',rossc , ,Dakin" up ('x""riences and' b b . ,in" on" "11 th TI ' "P' 'N I 8ill 47,*0 : . . ',~ : ,~' Ho has cen able to enlOY' " . Sd go er(', ,1('y elljOY
omte 00( S, - , ; ~,:gl1i\ ,trav,cltng arou~d ~he! the children more because I ,But knO\dedge can also ,be Il~ve performanc:s at the At,

* * 1 (ountr) \llth Boh, .ounng, he has had to tak(' more 11ft' s:l\'lng, \hles had mcmn- tiC and Detrolt Repertory,
UniqHely , , , at the Mole Hule, a . F.md~nrl and Ireland, ~respoll';ibilitv for child care gitis in t1pccmhrr, Ill' was I Theatres, Their favorite cat,'

delightful keepsake fOl' any child is their Another Ocean I anrl rraring," Janet says, ho,pitaiiz('rl for two weeks'i ing out place? "Probahly,'
colorful birthday dOllgh OT1Wml'l1t that' ,\nd eventually ,Janet made' "Thi,; was particularly true H~", fill!' n(\w, a sturdy, slill Greektown:' i
can be be lL,~p.d on the top of n rnkp. and it to th(' Cnited Stales, (0 whr-n ,Juslin was small and, healthy lilllr hoy, Perhaps i Graduated from :\ledical'
later framed or hung in a child's rOOlJi, > vi~il Boh', fami])'. And {'ven, wp were living in Ann Ar,; .Janet's r,'alization, wlH'n he 1 School, Janet still lIa, a b\lsy
For that special b

ab
ll, sel' Ihe ('ol!ec!!On. tll~lly Bob mad? it 10 Aus. bor: then' were times when i fir,t C:"1 ,il'k. liJat it might I "ear ahca-I of hcr. Shp will

of soft sCll!pture, mobiles rlnd rl1ildr(,ll'~ tr,l1ia, wh('re he and .lanel I hart to Iiterallv rlisappear,! ,,~, 1l1l'I'im:itis has '(lillI',: br in('rning at \<;~int .John,

d I
IINP married. And ,after tak(' a week off to study,'; lung III (10 wllh that. " Ho,pital, starting July I, do.

ish sets illC udillg a l1otten.1 howl '1nrl - tl t tl I h 11 ::1 . lr,V )o! m:l( e It to and Bob took ov('r .Ju"tin','; "TI'l' :hing I h~te mo,,! in,l( rot at i 11 n s again and
cup u:ith a hr()wn t('del!} looki/lf! 1111 fOill1 \\ :"!lln~j"n, D,C., w her e nTr eompletply," ('"mlne: lill,n(' to i.; having 10, s pen din g approximat('ly
thl' holtom ,672 Notre Dame, noh, an alttlrncy: \Iorked f()r They used baby sitters mak' ,UPPf'r." Forlun"tel,\', i evcry fourth night "n ('all at,

11dl'Cr(i,~illg tlH', go\rrnmpnl S Antitrust, (luring thr day, of ('ours(',: the \\ tln!1(,rflll woman \~'ho I Saint ,John, i
IlJI'i'lfln and' .Jan('t taught at: ''T'v(' always worked," says curr"ntll' rar('s for ~l1lesl "I h a ve n' t "p~:'iflcalh
(;''',lgr:ol\n Day Sehoo! and .J~np', "and' the hard('~1 thi~g anll . .JiI,tin r1lving tile d~y is: ciJo:'l'n my car{','T goal. ]',~
I",,'nt. h:,,'k to school hrr,rlL l'\':, hart If) deal with i, get, \1'JillnC! I" laekl(' ~lIpper thinking of Emergency \I"d,
f",rnl1lg a \I,I,'ter of Arl.\de- tin!! good rhild carr" On Prt'l',lT,d11ln:, Thal's lmprlr, lcine, but it's impo,,,ibl(' to
!!rcr In A~lan fl:,tory fE,ast onr thing shp and Boh arc l'Inl llltilr'lll lhe' "mu:,t do" make a dpcision' lll<' rl111dren
'\,Ia I from tll{' Lnlver.,II,. of, (\r:('rminr(]' "\\,("11 always of ,Ilpper tn \\'Ilrry about. arc ~o young.
\br) lanll. 11,\,,, S(lm"On" I'n the 11()11-e'.Tan!'l 1';,'1 cOin!' hOI1\!' to 'I" ht I' tI • (I ... L ~ :-.. • • \1~ nO'\\' nH: (loa 1:-1 ()

A~rl PI"'nlllal!) Hoh,'rl Tal, for the ehildren to comc' t',"ln1i"rt,:,':-"ITI:: \\' I t h 11I' r, g('l Ihrnll~h till" n~:-.t y<'ar.
hot'itern to(,k ~ Job wllh hnllW to no mailer \\ h~t f.U1\I '.' 1'l1pn J can g!'t nl\' li('('n,"r, ,
(,br.l",l-'r ilnJ til,1tjoh m('~nt tllf> 1'0,1" ITh!'ir prc':{'nt ,ii, :"il'atIlPs.' ('ounls lhell I'll b(' able II)'pra('\icc,'"
" Ill"I'(' 10 J)rtroll "W(' '.l' ualion, In thi, rl'''lwct, (~ On Ih(, ollwr hand ~hc 1'ak,' it on{' \l'ar at a tim",
1)('('11 l,,'r .. (','('r ,inN.... (,,,, ..lL'IlL "Whcn thr car", r:ll!H'r "IIJO,\" lid,.itl~ up and "hell tl1r-'inl,'rl1-1,1;, ),..",'

.I,,,~:'t h('g:rn leachin!! al laker )o\'("; the ehd'ir,'n a, 'l'm (1'111 .. l' fanatical h"II,{' :' ow'r' "Th('n I'll mah('
III(' Vri('IIr!, S('hool ,luslin 1l1ll('h as \'011 dll," ,13r::,t 1.('('1)('1',' .',p ;,,111l1/- "I can't ;;on](' plans."
\',l" f)'lrn Ilt'(' I\'(,('k lat(,T,
.);,,,,,, I',", 1>;1( k t('a('iun~ at
I'rj('llll"

AII(1 '1Irf:H'ing, al Iii" baek \tl'l11hrr, Ilf thc [1I1:'ro,,' :l::W pm ",111 ~ '<lcial hOllL Elhnie l,a~tr1(" al1(\ ("ffcc
of )",r mind. \\a, 1111'Idel' of i Ilon~1 In~II'tll:(' "f \!,'lr(), I) f I I' I kInn:'r, ('a ur Ilh c 11("'!'n will Il{' s('fved at 8 pill Dur,
t:(1I1ll; in!" n]('dicin(', ',\il thc: p\,lilan Detroit gatiJN \lon tl'n ..aki :Illd nl(' ptl;<f, i, ai' ing tht' JTfrelif)'~ HlBU\2
r,':h(,Il, 1'('01,1" ,ay Ih(') g,) day, ,Tlln~ l:i, ,1t the In~tilutt' Ii Tile 1lI('['tlln; ~jJ](lpnll;l'am,
to \11'rilc;11Scholll .,..unE! wry rm F'f,t Klrln Strr,'l in 1)(" \1',11i f,,:h: ,r(' '!,"('iali,l Dr.' hO:lrd of din'<:loL, and '.h'l11 ,
IIJt(' '1'1H'Y1(' Ifll", I"lt IritE', 11'0 I j', I'ni~'t'r,itl Culll:r,fi 'I !:,,:ll1a ,J.lmn, l,rhidl'llt Ilf her'" C,)(lnrll "ffHC(" \\11\ he
Th,'\ 'r(> m,1 I'<'ll't,n', 100 ('('nlpr for Ihpir :If;lh annu,tl 1!1(" InStltut,' fl("11 194il to, Inol,ll1('d and nominee.- to Ih"
11111 I '!link Ihi' facl that I'm dinn('l 1!1('r-tmg, !f),;l, l.., ~u('.1 .)I"'t1kl'f i., ,d, hoard and ('oUIl("il \\ Iii b~'
11.\pI'r, that I have a l'lt Ilf i Thc ('vcning hC;:lIh at, for 7 Pill: {,I"cted,
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Sunday, May 17. More than 150 runners, ranging
in age from 13 to 65 enjoyed the nice weather
and the friendly competition.

THE ACADEMY TENNIS CAMP
For Youths and Adults ~ ')

Where Tennis Is Fun to Learn ~/
And Fun to Play

Receive Instruction from ~
GARY BODENMJLL R 0

GPITC
BOB WOOD

Coach University Ligge{t
DALE STEISS

#1 Central Mich. Univ.
ProRrams BeRin The U?'eek of June 15
and Continue ThrougbOllt tbe Summer.

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEi\l}'
171 LakeJ'h01'e Grosse PoinJe F"rmJ

Call For A Free Detailed Brocbure
Gary Bodenmiller - 274-2366 - 886-2944

~81

."';(~.7f1fh
Pictured above are just a few of the 150

participants of the Sf. John Hospital Fun and
Health Run, held on Windmill Pointe Drive on

Tigers' Kovalcik throws no-Ilitter in Rutll League
By Al Hillenbrand tack. Mike Wild had a triple. strong game for the White I gue, the Cards (Park) de-I In the sixth inning, Bill Adl. Sox. feated the Red Legs, 12.9,

In the American League,: hoch's two RBI helped pro. In a close game on May I on May 6. The Cards capita.
the Red Sox edged the I vide the winning Tiger mar- 19, the Tigers defeated Fluid lized on 16 walks imd just
Tigers, 11-9, on May 16. ~rad gin. Lane gained his second (Woods), 6-5. The Tigers of- two ~its for this victo.ry. Tom
Langs had a. two.run smgle victory of the season. fense was led by Lane, who HalpIn had two hIts and
in the top of the seventh The Tigers defeated the had three hits, while Lee three RBI to pace the Red
inning to win the game for White Sox 4,0, on May 18 Bauer provided two hits and Legs' offense. Ziebran was
the Red Sox. Mike McFar- as Keith 'Kovalcik pitched three fine catches in the the winning pitcher.
lane had a double for the Red the season's first no hitter. outfield. Tiger rookie Bob On May 9, the Red Leg.~
Sox and teammates John Wood had two hits and two Gillooly had two hits and edged the Rangers, 11.8. Bob.
Williamson and Brad Langs RBI for the Tigers. Both Kovalcik added a double. Pytel1 had three hits, a walk,
had three and two RBI, re- Wood and Adlhoch made Spatafora had a double for and four stolen bases to pace
spectively. Matt Lane led the several tough fielding plays Fluid. Jeff Cunningham won the Red Legs' attack, Don
Tigers' attack with a double to preserve the no.hit game. his third game of the season, : DelPlace not c h e d two
and three RBI. Lang won Steve Goodrich pitched a In the All American Lea- i (Continued on Page 3C)
his second game of the.
season.

On May 17, the Tigers de.
featI'd the Indians, 7.6. Lane
and Robbie Wood each had
two hits for the Tigers. Dave
Spindler had three hits and
Rich Suhrheinrich had two
hits to pace the Indian at-

Two of the runners, Dr. Benjamin F. Haddad,
left, and Dr. Roger R. Calam, take a pQst-HeaIth
Run break.

Thursday, May 28, /981
._-------------------------------------------------_.-------------------- -------_._--------_ ...~~---

St. John's He'alth
Fun Run is a hit

More than 150 people gory; Ant h 0 n y Mannino, .....
from 13 to over 65 years of Philip J. ltlandt and Peter
age participated in the Saint Nagy won top h~llors in, the
John Hospital's "Fun and 19 to 24 category. Winners
Health Run," held on Sun. in the 25 to 35 year category
day, May 17. Participants ran were first place, Jon Archi.
two or four miles along bald; second place, Allen J.
Windmill Pointe Drive. Grajek and third place, Jack

Winners in the female two Liang.
mill' category. 13 years of age Capturing first place hon.
and under included Suzy I ors in the 35 to 44 age group
~~c!~~~s, f~~:~~~ac:,1"1t!~Ch~1I~ ~~s ~,;a?~ P ~~a_t:s:;",~.r:.~ ~~
_, ••• ~...- .. , .;................... ,t' ..........l".. uno ".1'" ~v ,"v 5.......b"'"' "-1IAt.'\,.:6v1),

Heather Valliere, third place. Rollin Allen took first place,
First place winner in the and .Walter Wegerle, seco~d.

14 to 18 age group was Julie Wmners of the four ~111e
Millcr, followed by Sharon male run, who. ranked fIrst,
Sheeby and Michelle Mol'. second, and thIrd place, reo
tier spectively, were: Rocky Pan.

C~rol Gorajczyk captnred taleo, John W.. George , and
first in the 19 to 24 category. C.J. LaRouche, In the under
Linda Cooper and Lisa Kuhn. 13 category:, Andy Bessy,
lein placed second and third Grantland Rice and Donald
respectively, Carol Charron: Wheaton, 14 to 18; .
Moore took first place in the Kenneth S~aheen, Kevm
25 to 30 year classification, Du.ffy, and ~hke Paola took
followed by Cynthia Ramin top honors III the 19 to 24
in second place and Denise group; Curt Best, Joe Fou.
Linclau in third. chey, and Dr. Jam~s B, An.

. . derson, 25 to 34; RIck Haas,
~apturmg ~lrst, second, and James Hadley, and Dr. Roger

thIrd place 1Il the 35 to 44 Calam 35 to 44
a?,e category ~ere Pat Ella- Dr. William S'alot, Dr. Wil.
vlch, May LOUIse Huber and Ham RioI', and Rick DeRonne
Sheryl. ~rup~. . were tops for 45 to 54 men;
. Patncla Gltre placed fIrst Dr. Ben Haddad, Dr. Paul
III the 45 td 54 category, Rizzo, and Nicholas Christy,
Beverly A: Johnston, sec~nd for those 55 to 65; and Paul
and Delphme Cousman, thIrd. A. Szabo and Clayton P.

Winners i~ the four .milc Alandt, ll~ lInd over.
female run mcluded AImee Race Director John Bur.
Pohom and Beth DePalma, I rows, M.D., and Coordinators
first and second place re'l Eleanore Gemmer, R.N., and
spectively, in the 13 .and, Theresa Paola, R.N., extended
und~r, categ~ry. Beth RIZZO,I appreciation to John R.
Chnstme Mllowe a~d Janet Crawford, City Manager of
Wesselmann took fIrst, sec- Grosse Pointe Park; Henry
ond, and third place, respec. O. Coonce, the Park's Chief
tively, in the 14 to 18 year of Police and Joseph Conlan,
category., . Assistant Supervisor - Parks

Capturmg top honors 111 t.he and Recreation Department.
19 to 24 category were AnIta Sponsors of the event in-
Shaheen, first; Wendy Strach. cluded Saint John Hospital
an.. second and Deb Ochman, Men's Guild, which donated
thIrd. T.shirts, and Woods Sport

In the 25 to 34 year cate. Shop, which donated race
gory, Anne Eshelman took numbers. Medals and ribbons
first place, Paula Gribbs were presented to the win.
second place. and Peggy ners.
Kingston third place. Members of the racing

Ginnie Rice, Theresa R. committee included: Sister
Paola, and. Marion -Haberer Verenlce McQuade Frances. L .tt1 L
captured first, second, and ca Cisnero, Sue Do~ms, June I Ie ea"Ue
third place, respectively, in Hattey, Donald Wojak, Mike . l::J
the 35 to 45 year category. Langlois, Donna Hiltz, Marie Farms MaJ'ors PIRATES-INDIANS
Eleanor Gemmer ran off Elliot Joanne Davies De. The Pirates' slide continued as the
with first place in the 45 to nisI' Brophy, Kathy Kerby, By Kirk Garey Indi'ans defeated them last week, 9.6. John
54 year category. Joann Pantaleo, Sherry Hin. TIGERS.PHILS Paul Hogan and Jerry Henry led the vie.

Male winners in the two and Eleonore H I' in r i c h, Tim Fellows and Dan Monahan cern. tors with strong pitching. Henry was three
mile run included: Dean Zele. JoArin Kramer, Mark Decker, 'bined to hold the PhUs to just one run as for foul' with his bat and Chris Petit laced
nak Justin Beres and Jude Frederick Hattey, David Ses. the Tigers bll'at the Phils, 24-1, last week. a two-run double. Paul Sutherland added
Ber~s; first, second, and siGns, Marie Bolanos, Betty Mo.nahan pick~d up the vic.tory with five two singles to the Indian 'C'3use, Grabowski
third place in the 13 and Schmelzle, Marilyn Matese, strIkeouts, wh~le Fellows s~ruc_k out fo~r. went three for four and Tim Kirchner and
under category The 1m a Czubak Sharon Greg DeGrandls collected hiS flrst two hIts Rick Leonard each doubled.

Mark Zelen~k took first Eades Robert Co~per, and, of the ~ason for the ~igers. Jeff Lefebve TIGERS.REDS
place in the 14 to 18 cate- Edith 'Grinis had a tripII' for the Phl1s. The Tigers and Reds had a slugfest and

. . YANKEES.JNDlANS
The Yankees won a pitchers' duel from the Tigers came out on top, 11.10. The

J d f Reds collected 15 hits off Tiger pitchers,N th V tl.e or the Indians last week, 2.1. Both teams while giving up just 11 hits to the winners.or played nearly flawless base~all, as, ~t~ve Tom Fellow, had 'a home run, a triple and
Gedman led the Yankees to vIctory, s,rikmg a single. Tim Dara added three hits andB· C t I d out nine Indian batter", David Caldwell Mark Nessler had two RBI. Tim Nugent

1- oun' y ea pt,k.d up ,1, ,t,lk"u" f" tho """'. "d Rud, st"',h t"pl.d f" tho R...... **********8*******************Gedman hit two singles and Brian Brooks, Ru.,ty Knowles 'batted in three runs on a iC A I m\tlln~~ nd EM ILV *
By Bob Waldeck Mike Calcaterra and Bill Gryzenia each triple and a single. ~ • 4t~ fl", ..tl4 : ~ -.$ING YOU *

collected singles for the Yankees. Jerry ~ Dn ....

Grosse Pointe North's JV baseball squad won Henry led the Indians' attack with two INDlANS.PHlLS ~ EMI11Y'S DOWNTOWN DETROIT FUN RUN'" .....five of six games last week to remain tied with singles. Billy Huntington was the winning pitcher iCiC L ••• ~
L k h t 8 2 f f. t I . th B' C ty YANKEES-TIGERS as the Indians 'beat the Phils, 20-7. Ted .....

a es are a - or lrs. p ace In . e 1- oun Evan< collected four hits, including two =============================~ *Le g. N th t nds ~t 16 4 overall The Yankees took sole posses,ion of first " ~
a ue. or sa" - . doubles, while Caldwell added three singles. 'l" SATURDAY, JUNE 13.1981-10:00 I.m. *N th l't a do bleh ad --------- place when they defeated the Tigers in a ~

er ~~th ia~eshore u on ~a; runs, a double and two sin. close one, 5.4. Kirk Haggerty and Calca. t~:;e L:t::l:~ led the Phils in hitting with .; Start & Finish at Emily's - Congress & Shelby, Detroit*
18. Lakeshore won the first gles, while Cyr had four sin. terra split the pitching chores for the Yan- ~ ....

9 3 h'l th N V kees. Haggerty led the Yankee hitting at- W d Sh ~ AID STATIONS ~ .....game, -. W I e I' orse. gles. Waldeck and ento 00 $- ores ~ : Check thISline-up of DetrOIt'sbest saloons ......t k th . I t 9 7 tack, as ~vell, hitting two home runs and 'l" .....
men 00 e mg 1 cap, -. each hit two singles, Dundon k' d B CIA d iC they Will provide aid and sustenance ... McNally'. _ Galligan. _ _.... ......Th . kl dId picking up four RBI. Andre Biels I an yarn erson .....

I' opener qmc y eve. had a double and Fre ~ Old Shillelagh _ Old Parthenon _ UnIon Streel _ Piper. Al1e~_ ~ .;;., ......
oped into a home run battle Schultz and Joe Haas each Sean Cleland each added a single. Tiger REDS.CUBS 'l" Rhinoceros _ Soup Kitchen _ Nlkl'. _ Charley'. Raw Bar _ _:1 • _. _ ......

L k . t h d f pitchers included Monahan, Sean Sanders Th ft' . R doe I'd the ~ ",) ." ......as a esnore no c e our si ngled. e as ImprovlIlg e s overp w r MoneyTree _ Nemo'. _ Pu.hcart Cale' _ Bagel Noah _ WOodbridge '~~. ',/~,., ......d bl t and Tim Fellows. Dave Fellows hit two sin. 21 t th th' ......~un:; on ~ gra.n .slam as North met Southlake in a Cuhs, 26.4, on May to s reng en ell' ~ Tavern _ Armando'. _ Yaasoo _ (Yummylor your Tummyl) ......
III the fIrst I.nnmg. North Bi.County game on May 19 gles and Mark Nessler and Ted Kolp each hold on .,;econd place. The Reds erupted ~ DATE- ' n, ......
b d b k ls h If f collected a single. f 12 . h f' t' . g the' ~ Ii ......
t~~n~i~5t :~ ~;~rt~' Mi~Ch~l : ~~~swo~'a~:~e~s r;:~:~an~t~ REDS.PIRATES . wO:y to ~~;sC~~y tvi~to;~~ S~~~:;r C~n.r. A~~ iC - ~~u;d:'i~u~e 13.1981.1000 •.m \q~\~? . ( ~
smashed a three-run homer. i and str~ck out eight to gain The R~d.5 .snapped. a two.ga~e lOSing derson gave up no runs and was relieved ::f START: ,,'1 'I \: \ ~ '\ ::

Lakeshore got another hon:e i hi, third win against no I streak last w~ek, .bea~lng thc ~Ir~tes, 8.2. by Bob Wooley in the fourth inning. The :t ~:~;~SssAaC~~~~~~h~~r~::'ro't ~~ m~::
run, good for three runs, In , I -< on the four.hlt pItching of Enc Restum. Red, were "red.hot" as they pounded out 'l" .~ .,~'~:::' ......
the second inning, plus two: o,.es. d'l i Lloyd Semple led the Reds' offense, going a total o'f 21 hils. Brian ~ettle had five hits. ~ FINISH". ;.\'1 *
runs latcr in the game. ! The gan:e cee.sawe u~tl I three for three, including a home run and PIRATES-BRAVES 'l" Yep. Tha,'sRlqht I " *

The Norsemen turned the Nort~ declde~ ma~ter, With four RBI.. Rudy S.tonish picked.up a double h P' d f d h B 8 2 ~ ENTRY FEE- .'IATTENTloN-:N""o"'"N-;:.A';';'uH::-.'.....
tables in the second game,! a th.ee.run fifth IIlnmg as, and a Single. Cliff Grabowski notched aTe Irates e eate t e raves, -, on iIC • $6.00.~ M.kechecquespavahlno"EmPooh

'
" NEAS,PartyGoo-.; only ......

9:'7, as Bob Wujek won his I Wal?eck, Dun,don and Stroe. double and a single for the Pirates. The :llay 21. Dave Kopitzke went the distance ~ Sendstamped.selladdresse,1envelopeWith entrv se 00 ... "1 'lei \0'1. *
sixth game of the year with be Singled, MItchell and Cyr Reds playcd error~free ba<::eball in the field. ,triking out 12 Braves. Kopitzke addbed . to ~ llIIafl Ellry r-I~ & F.. II: We Will MAil y<>"rareCllmher'ace O,IC'"tandT,h"r i i~~~~';.,,'~~rtEJ~c.~~r~~ *
relief help from Dave Wa!.' reached basc on errors, Haas and the Pirate,' :\like Dingeman reached the victory with four hits. Also contri utmg:t 171 W. CO_lrtIS voucher Ym, mayreel"emTsh,n June 11 & 17 frnm I je" I,'" flunners" .....
d k : walkcd and ,Scott Brady sac. I over the fence to rob Re'tum of a home offensively were Brad Cooksey with three ~ D.lTtlt, MI 48226 900 a m to 9.00 pm or Rile' Day'ro,,"7 (l() a 'n L:~;"~~~,,:.. ~

e~n' the fir,t inning, ::-;orth. rificed. run. ' hits and Andrew Galsterer and Chris Cald. ~it a, Em,lv's 1'11"'1 COIJlcJ heSimpler'>, ~......
bl b. C t f'ld W Id k h't. \'leI 1 with two hits each. The Pirates re- CHECKTHIS I rl TheHoltIPontch",u.,n"'.""'''I.'O'Em"vfunRunne"$74~"."pel.;n.l1<,ul",occup.n(~."",I"d••~corcd twice on a dou e y en er Ie er a ec I I YANKEIo;S.PIlIU';

h . J f N th h'l nllined tied for first place with the ~ park>ng.nd to •. cheel< on Frtd., and/or Saturday.• "<1/0' Sund.v'Roo"',0,,,1,,,,, " .. ,WI .",1 ',o"h0' Em"v',Fun R"o.he ......Kevin Dundon. two walks and tree Sing es or l; or w 1 e: Calcaterra pitched four innings (lnc1 TJ d h 'th d f 5 1 'l" Block P.ny.th, .,Im" fen".I.Hart Pl ..... "" " .... Iron' .nd C,o,1.' I \\OW' , %~ 0100 I 'I le"'''.1!,nn, ~a two-run single by Dennis Icf.tflelder Du~don had a I ;\lIowcd just one run as the Yankees bcat 0 gcrs, cae WI recor so. . iC ......
('yr. The Norsemen added pa.lr" of base hits. shor':>toP'1 the Phil'S. 17.11. Haggerty led the Yankees DODGF..R..'l-PJlTLLIE..'l ~ DIVISIONS. .....

. h d M k Hall bl t d t pIe Th D d d d t . . g t ~ " Mal~& Female 14 & unele,. 1~ 19. ?074 ?:, 29.30:1,\ ,15 .J9 .. \044. ......four more run:; m t e secon ,.1 e as e an, I in hitting with a double, l'cter Droste anti ~ 0 gers nee e ex ra mnm s 0 ~ 4549.5054 5559,6064.6569,70 & (1~rr *
inning on singles by Gcrry pltcher Haas had a double r Steve Gedman added ~ingl('s. Cleland and d::feat thc lough.minded Phil1ies, 9-8, on ~ *
Ventn and Waldeck, two while second baseman Stroe. i Hagg~rty finishcd lip on the mound for :\lay 21. The Phil1ir-s roared back to tic' iC T.h'r! ",e I J s I! M [I L I J Xl
Lakeshore errors and a two. be, nghtflelder Cyr and cat. the Yankees. Phillie hitters includcd the game in thc sixth to send the game iC "7"""'.01 omer *
run homer by :\litchelL The cher Brady hit a single each. Charlie Roby, Ray Echlin and Rob Wimsatt into extra innings. Clutch hitting by: ~ ,1""0"'18"",,'rl"y',y,,,'V *
homrr wa.; ~1it('hell's sixth On May 20, North swept a Jamie Paingborn and Matt Frame shared Dominic Vltal(' an:i Colin McNeill as well ~ ~,,~ e•. " *
fnur.bagger of this year, a non. leaguc doubleheader the pitchtng for the Phils. ~s fine relier pitching by Bob Bertani con. ~ ,1"1w.'. ..~ *
North ,IV record. from Notre Damc, winning . TIGERS.INDIANS tributed to the Philly rally that fell short. 'l" *

Lake-shore got a run in the thc loo,cly pl.ayed ope.ner, ll. i Ted Knln and Dave Frllow5 combined to :'Ilike Gates was the I"inning pitrher and: ~ (," I" *
1 h b f k h f I 4 I r' • h 1 t 1'1' th t Th .. (J .oM W'.I\if R Ir. ((lnl .....rr~'l(' ..I l'l~ 1< ,". 1,","". lit "1, ,..' n, I i, •..... .,'\1" ( ..,.-. f'~"" '11,;'\ ,.,1"'" ",q'~I(,,~ ~"l(1third, but Nort 1 I'll t t rre 9, .2 Oft' !~ 'lng t. r Ina e: " hol d thr TIgers to jll, t two h tts in a 7.3 at wo 11 sine vie ory. r WInllln" . 'l" ~.,qw, "', ',m'" ,,' •.••,.'.1 I> ,,_'" h " < '" ".". ". ',,~, 'i ,,, ,. " "'"'' '" '.',"CO "":,, OI'C"." ,,'

morr on thr board In the ~. In a ten.sr. extra.mlllng victory ovrr the Indian". Dave and Tom run was scorcd hy .Jl'rry Wholihan. The it 1-",I4"A',,,.'O'."'~'"[)'''0,f,,f',,"',,,,.,,., "",.,I.', .."",,~.o'W'''''M''''"' *
f ". 1 d d [) dgrr- r n)ain LOrd w'th "h P" t f ~ '''''''!'''''''''1,,~j''}rr',['1 •• :, .1~1',1" r'l-il'r."."'I"' .. "~",.-r' ....."rl>-IN,.',,.r\r-, .. ',..,I.)"r,r,., .. rtj,t.1"..,."..-.1 ......fi th inning ,-yr sing (' an contr,t I Fellow, each pickrd up two RBI to pace ,0 ',(' I '1 l I' Ira es or 'l" " "",,~,,'000: Iv ,''v,", I" fVR"'£A.111lAlB'<,iAANIlULLPERMISSIO"10 AN'ANDALL ......

Stcve Walk"r "nd Bn!J Tlav_a In thc fir"t gamc. each: the Tigrr a!tark. ,Jerry Henry and Dave flr"t plar". i ~ ~; ~~~:~fl~r~o;~.~J~NlJi'~';~~:N~oroGAM11.VIOE01APf.rilM.MOIION'ICWRfORRrCORO *
~:alkec! to load the ba'oe.,. '/luac! ,cored twice in thc Caldwell 'plit the pitrhing 'for the Tndi[ln':. Th" Pirate, and Dodg('rs arc tird for ~ *
V,'nlo .th('n hll a ground ball flr~t Inning but North added each ,trikIng out thrrc. ~latt Aldrich and flr't at .'l I The Reds have a 4.2 rccord . iC ''''I'''''''' *
;~~)WCy~o 5Cl~~~~. O~V:ld~~~ ~lnO~/u~n i~h~het~r~~onf~n~~~~. ~~!s Pc-tit slrIg]ed and thr Phlllirs._a~~_~~_~~e~ ~~e_~a.r~_~.~. ;it EMILY'S DOWNTOWN DETROIT FUN RUN!!! *
hunted for a hit to scorc three in the fourth and an.' J)' I (0 ~. I I k J ]1 J I. I ~ AITEWTlOWwouuur~ f'arly *
Bava ~n<1 Vento e~m~ homr othl'r in the fifth to take an! )IS lOp ~alla~ lCr )a~ 'et HI se IO() IS set .~ ~,oe'SOOIVS600"""qe,vou. (J *
on ~ groundout. 11.3 lead :~ T "'II .nd ,'n'r~'n Bloc. f',,'ty _ )ftl/ 1/111' I/,i'/(I'I "h'lIIl ':.]\el,'oil.'/ .....!'ak/.,horr ~corc'd two run~ '. . The fifth annual Eastsi:lr ~ges 9 to 15. I from 1 to 4 p.m. I.,.. BeelfoOd I"'"'''' RlIn",,,<" ......
in the fifth, Sixth and sev.: It looked lIke ~n casy Win. Ba.'k{'thall Srhool will be i Fcr for thc pr[)gr~m I~ S4:l i :Further information 00 thc I~ CM" hore •

rnth inning.;, hut North h{'ld for North, but Not~e Dame held at Bishop Gallaghrr prr athletr, or $40 for a group I ~chool milY /)(' ohtaincd by ~ 2200 FREE PARKING SPACES AT THE REN-CEN *
rm for the victory. Mitchell had other Ideas as It scored High School, Mond~y through of five or more. The boy.I'1 ('ailing Ron Tliotti i1t 939. it (FOR REGISTERED FUN-RUNNERS ONLY) *
]rd the North attack in the: four times in the ~ixth tmd F"nday: ,June l:l to 19. The cla,sel will l~hplar(' from 12741. or ,Jim Champlnc at **********************************two game, with two home (Continued on Page 3C) camp IS for ho)'.s and glr]\ 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., Ih~ glrj<,' 776.5827.

!
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A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.PRESENTS

Kent III

....... , ,,..,~ , .~.- ''''M .4 _1 .., ....
.............. J .

D

TUES., JUNE 9

R-9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
LOBO. The Dirties I Girls In Town.
9-1DPM NBC (8CentraI/Mountain)
HILL STREET BLUES, Life, Dealh,
Eternity, Elc.

9-11PM NBC (8 Cenfral/Mountain)
FLAMINGO ROAD. Illicit Weekend.

4-5:3OPM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. Tomorrow's
Champions, boxing from San Remo,
Italy, and the Jumbo Elliot! Track
Classic from Philadelphia.

3-S:3Of!M NBC (2 Central/Mountain)
SPORTSWORLD. Live coverage.
~ 6/8' CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

1.7PM NBC (12 NoonCenUMoun\.)
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
InsIde Look .•. with Bryant Gumbel,
followed by the Games-of.th.Week.
3:30-SPM ABC (2:30 CenUM\.)
PRO BOWLERS SPRING TOUR
4-SPM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
GOLF 72-hole $400,000 Kemper
Open from Bethesda. Maryland,

5-6:3OPM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

SUN., JUNE 7

SUN., MAY 31

SAT., JUNE 6

7.8PM NBC (6 Gentral/Mountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD,

MON., JUNE 1

9-1DPM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
BJ AND THE BEAR

- . '. SUN., JUNE 7

MON., JUNE 8

. SAT., MAY 30

8:3().11PM ABC (7:30 CenUM!.)
MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL. A
season premiere.

2.5PM NBC (1 Central/Mountain) ,
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL: An
Inside Look ••• with Bryant Gumbel.
followed by the Gam.of.th.Week.
3:3()'SPM ABC (2:30 CenUM!.)
PRO BOWLERS SPRING TOUR.
The $90,000 Seattle Open.

S.6:3OPM ABC (4 CentraUMountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

4-6PM CBS (3 Central/Mountain)
GOLF. Final round of the $400,000
Kemper Open from Bethesda, Md.

. 4:30-6PM ABC (3:30Cent./M\.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

SAT., JUNE 6

series

8-9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL ~ISTERS.

, TUES., JUNE 2

9.11PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
FLAMINGO ROAD. The Hostages.

7.8PM NBC (6 Central/Mountain)
DISNEY'S WONDERFUL WORLD. '
Baseball Fever,
8.9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
ARCHIE. BUNKER'S PLACE.

SUN., MAY 31

8-9PM NBC (7 Central/Mountain)
BARBARA MANDRELL AND THE
MANDRELL SISTERS. Guests are
Andy Gibb and Minnie Pearl

SAT., MAV 30

MON., JUNE 1

8-9PM NBC (7CentraIlMountain)
LOBO. Macho Man, The sheriff
(Claude Akins) persuades his modest.
deputy Hawkins (Brian Kerwin) to

9-10PM ABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THE LOVE BOAT The Fruaal Pair.

9-10PM NBC (8 Central/Mountain)
BJ AND THE BEAR. Beauties And
The Beasts.

1()'11PM ABC (9CentraUMountain)
FANTASY ISLAND. Roarke ballles
the devil, and Tattoo drops a million.

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC,

silver disk engraved with the masks
of tragedy and comedy and attached
to a Silver halt meon, the Tony is the
theatre's most cherished prize.

7.9PM ABC (6CentraI/Mountain)
ROOTS: THE NEXT GENERATIONS.
Back again, Alex Haley's epic saga of
an Ame'rican family's triumph spans
nearly 100 years, Marlon Branda.
Diahann' Carroll, Robert Culp, Ruby
Dee, Olivia De Havilland, Andy Griffith
and John Rubinstein.
9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE 35th ANNUAL TONY AWARDS.
The Tony Awards honor excellence in
the theatre. presented by, among
others, Ellen Burstyn. Lena Horne.
Richard Chamberlain. Lauren Bacall,
Meryl Streep and Elizabeth Taylor. A

Lila Minelli, Nell Carter and the entire
national company of A Chorus Line, A
salute to the American musical
theatre and you'lIlove every minute,

8.9PM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
IBM PRESENTS BARYSHNIKOV
ON BROADWAY. The internationally
famous ballet dancer ",:,ithhiS guests

SAT., JUNE 6

SUN., JUNE 7

7.9PM ABC (6 Central/Mountain)
ROOTS: THE NEXT GENERATIONS
ThiS continuation of the landmark
Roots is rebroadcast over the next
seven Sundays The ePic features
characters who directly 'affected the
life of Alex Haley, both as a youngster
and later In his life. coverlllQ nearly a
quarter of a centu~. through the
depression and two world wars. The
all. star cast includes Marlofl Branda,
Paul Winfipld [)inil Mprrill Hpnrv

Fonda. Olivia DeHavilland, Ossie
Davis and maQY,many more.

1Q.11PMNBC

THUR., MAY 28

FRI., MAV 29

1Q.11PMNBC (9 Central/Mountain)
THE ROBERT KLEIN SPECIAL. The
comedian is joined by actor Judd
Hirsch and the Charlie Daniels Band
for an hour of fun and music.

SAT., MAY 30

9.1DPM NBC (8CentraI/MOuntain)
STEVE ALLEN COMEDY HOUR.
Bob and' Ray, Billy Cryslal (Soap),
Kaye Ballard, Foster Brooks. Joe
Baker and Fred Smoot join Allen for
lun and laughter. Hilarious highjinks.

1()'11PM CBS (9 Central/Mountain)
CBS REPORTS: "NURSE, WHERE
ARE YOU?" The crisis in America's
hospitals today. a shortage of nurses.
a Ilfe.or.death crisis that can not be
remedied by medical breakthroughs. ,.. - - -- ....
VI ~ ....H~t;;:I'. I""\. ""'OU ~vQ111j~

9-11PM ABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THE PINK PANTHER STRIKES,
AGAIN. A favorite always ... with the
great Peter Sellers.

FRt., JUNE 5

SAT., JUNE 6

9.11PM CBS (8 Centr<1i!~"ountain)
THE MEDUSA TOUCH Rlcnard
Bu rton as a man who believes he has
mental powers to cause disasters ...
and death. A first, and with Lee
Remick co-starring, it is weli wort~
watching. But, don't get the willies.

TUES., JUNE 9

WED., JUNE 10

comic caper with Sidney POilier, Bill
Cosby and Harry Belafonte, involving
Flip Wilson, Richard Pryor and Paula
Kelly in their mad antics.

WED., JUNE .3

g..1~PMABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
THE COMEBACK 1(10. John Riller

SUN., JUNE 7

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
WilLA. Deborah Raffin as a truck-
stop waitress determined to leave the
hash.slinglng life behind and take on
driVing one of lhose big shiny rigs.
She has lots of guts, but in trYing to
make a better life for her family, finds
it a long and bumpy road SpeCial
guest star ClorlS Leachman portrays
a seasoned trucker who takes Willa
',..:""~:.''' h~,. \.:',..,~ ("'I,I ~. d::lno," ~nrl

piane Ladd co-star

9-11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
THE SURVIVAL OF DANA. A
contemporary drama of teen-age
values ... wherein it takes a
.dlsasterous confrontation, resulting
. in death, for one beautiful teenager to
realize that her original values were
solid. her way of life true blue, and
that she will be a survivor. Melissa
Sue Anderson. Robert Carradine,
Marlon Ross and Talla Balsam star. .

FRI., MAV 30
9-11PM CBS (8CentraUMountain)
SEX AND THE SINGLE PARENT.
Susan Samt James and Mike Farrell
in. a comedy. drama about divorced
parents Ie-establishing themselves

THUR., MAY 28

9-11PM ABC (8CentraI/Mountain)
DON'T LOOK BACK. Struggles and
frustrations, poignant emotions and
finally, triumph and glory, In this
remarkable story of the vibrant and
legendary baseball great Leroy
"Satchel" Paige. Louis Gossett, Jr. is
the illustrious pitcher. The Incredible
life of Satch,

as unattached and available swinging
and swaying Singles. Declarations of
independence!

SUN., MAY 31

9-11M CBS (8CentraI/Mountain)
FIRST YOU CRY. Based on the true
story of NBC News correspondent
Betty Rollin's experience with' the
mastectomy that severely shook her

TUES., JUNE ='

9-11PM NBC (8 CentraUMountain)
ALMOST SUMMER. A light.hearted
romantic drama set in California with
Bruno Kirby, Lee Purcell, Didi Conn,
John Friedrich, Thomas Carter and
Tim Matheson Excitement and con.

emotions, her marriage and her
outlook on life. Mary Tyler Moore and
Anthony Perkins star. The trauma of
surgery and eventual triumph.

S, NEIL FUJITA DESIGN INC

: ~ ..:....~ -' ,.' . . ':' - . ..-. ~
C. ,ar ad 'J 5 A 1981

f.

Warning: The Surgeon Gene.ral Has Determined
That'Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Health.

Kirlgs: 3 mg. "tar:' 0.3 mg. nicotirle avo per cigarette, FTC Report January 1980.
100's: 5 mg. "Jar:' 0.6 mg. rlicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.

KENT
III

•Experience Kent III. The taste of the town!"

\ •
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776-6290

97 Kercheval - In The Alley \
Grosse Pointe Farms ~

881-8888
Mon.-Sat.10:00-S:00_, _

FOR INFORMA nON CALL:WIMBLEDON RACQUET CLUB AT 774-1300
ask for Debby

LAKE SHORE TENNIS HOUSE AT 776"6290
ask for Joanne

Second Serve has tennis apparel
for Mom, Dad and the Kids too.

All at discount prices!
J'E)', ~- ..'-- / .. ' .

00 ..........I '.._____../e~..~...P
~_/

774-1300

CRacquet
CQub

CUhmbQedo"

... I

Where else can you get two courts for the price of one?

If You Join Before June 15, 1981
WE GUARANTEE:

No Increase in your 1981.82
Permanent Court Time Rates
No Increase in your 1981-82

Membership Rates
A 100/0 discount on all Permanent

Pricts ~vol.d IIIrou,_ Citizlu In. Court T. b tw 9 a man d 5 P mPO'.CI.<:~~,'~~:::~;~,O,,''''I Ime e een .. · &

~:~:~;:~;.:;,%D;~:~I(a bargain rate of $9.00 per hour)

SH netters hound for s'tate tourney
'"South's boys tennis team them out in the Regionals South exhibited g I' cat

By Suzanne Stroh I is bound for the state touma. 24.23, depth, as all seven fhghts of
ULS ; ment after a !larrow one "J think the boys really Blue Devils players made it

'fhe Univer,ity Liggett i point win over rival North wanted to beat North in the into the finals, one more
School girls' lacrosse team in the Regionals this, month, Regionals, This one meant than ~orth, The rest of the
rt'!urn(>d vidorious from the Three days earlier the more to us than the other doubles teams were success .
.\1 i d II' est ern Invitationa! Devils were downed by the ones," commented Coach Don ful in downing tllelr :\"or,e.
Tournament held :\ta\' 1fj and' !'Jorsemen by two points in Zysk. men fCh as :'\0. 1 drHlbles
17 in Sewickle~', Pa. . I a four team invitational It came down to the last Todd Cia v 0 I a and Todd

Holding it, 0) lonents to: hosted by ~outh a~ a warm. match as it has every time PINCl' wun, (j ... , :J.ii, Ii...

I
, 1 1'1 [J, up for HeglOnals r raseI' and South has played ~orth thiS and :--:lo :J' doublh. S\I'VI}
.. goa s 11'11 e ~conng more '. I • K J f~' ('

t !lan 65 the varsit' team Bhhop Galla.gher were thll'd I season, and the. Devils b~t osmos ani '" a ,,(')' d"()",';

d
' f t d' ~I 'and fourth III both the In- I !led back to claim the VIC' won, fj.4, GO.

II as un (' ea e In al seven ' . . I •
"'Inws Jlaved Althou h an vllallOnal and Reglonals. I tory. :--:lo. 2 doubles Bnan Thl' :'\ur'c'IlIl'n ~'Il ~he b:,t
,~, l f ~ d" ,g t t I Th~ :--:lorth-South t{'nnis I Doyal and Peter Huwart,
litH e ~a,e season IS no OU '''l' I" be. t -I' i , 52' h )' d t tel' of Suuth in \h:' 'lIlg1,'"
of the ordinary for Homill\' I'l\a r~ l<lS ~en ex rem~ ~ : dOI\ n . In t e till' se,;..;o 2 ,inl;i("i Bill Kohl' lu,t,
",. 'k I,' t, ( 'I':h c]o.,c thiS year WIth each pulled out a remarkable
" <lc puo ~ ~ ,'am, II I!C t b t' I th' f b h' d 't . 6.4. (j :J, ;";0, :J ."n,;!es K"ri
Ii a \'e nut suffered' a single team f e

f
a mg t \e 0 ~; tlllh come

b
- rom

k
. e In VIC ory In 'J' 1 f' 'J 6 'J d '\

'u"s In five veal's), the Penn, I ~\'u u our meetmgs .. ,or a tiC rea cr, 9.7, . ' (,I\'es (J,t,.J., ':-, an . ':
'."!I'ania tournament marked : fllllshe~ a notch .ab~ve South . "ThiS match was the bIg i 4 ',Ingle;, l.an .}tubenrOlICI\
the z('nith of ,killl'd pIa\' for' 111 the South, InVitatIOnal and difference, but everyone did 1:01\ cd, (,:2,[;.:] :,0. 1 "Ln~lb
:Il(' l'LS girls 'I Liggett InVitatIOnal. South an equally fme Joh. The I Stl've KdrnrncJer lust hi,

The team's ,nc('e,,, was' I',on the dual match between whole team finished ('xactly ~match [') a Bi,hop G"lb;;h",l'
(':II'npe! by the (Iefense, led' the s('hooL, 4.3, and edged as it was seeded," Zysk said. j opponent, 7.6, 6 O.
iJ.\ goalkeeper Evie Scoville: --------11
and supported by defl'ns(' I ~ :!I
\\ings Kris ~Iighion and I ~

Sarah Thurber. who each had I • .' I!
numerous interceptions. I ,..

Annie :\fc:\lillan, at cenler, :
lIon over 90 percent of her
draws. and proved illl'aluable
in consistently e f f e c tin g
smooth midfield connections.
The skilled and graceful I
offense ~tunned the competi. I'

tion, with Kelly Kirkpatrick,
:\Iuffy Hastings and Suzanne '
Stroh notching several goals.

Although lacrosE~ is not a
contact sport. other teams
sometimes failed to play
courteously. :Ill'S. Stack poole
was thankful that the stamina
of her players was great, for

I injuries had deprivl',(l the
tcam of substitutes by Satur.
day afternoO'll,

8.1, on iIIay 21 as :o.like Hall ULS totally outclassed the
twirled a two-hitter for his. eastern teams despite these
third win. Hall received i injuries, defeating the Buf ..
strong support from his team. ' falo team, 11.2, overcoming II

mates who pounded 12 hits, Nichols (also from Buffalo),
including a homerun, a tripl2 10.0, and routing Sewickley,
and fiv~ doubles. 10.3.

The NorEemen scored two Highlights of the weekend I
runs in the first inning when included ULS' quick anl} ac.
Dundon singled, Stroebe dOll. curate passing, which broke
bled and Mitchell tripled. the zone defense of Bloom. 1

North 'added two in the field's Sacred Heart and stay. I
second as \\'alker doubled ing two nights with families
and Waldeck homered over of the hostess school, Sewick.
the rightfield fence. Three ley Academy. The traditional
more North runs poured victory dousing of coach
across the plate in the fourth Stackpoole cam~ Sun day
inning as Hall walked. Wal, after~oon, follOWing the pres.
ker laid down a bunt single, entabon of the trophy.
Waldeck doubied and Dun.
don doubled Yankee clipper tops all

L'AIlEe Creuse scored its Ten veteran baseball writ.
only run in the fifth inning ers have .voted Joe DiMaggio
before the Norsemen notched I the all.tlme most valu~ble:
one more in ~heir sixth on a I ~Iayer. He had a ,325 lI~e. I
run.scorinr, single bv Mike time battlllg average and stIll :
:lfarasco. ' , holds the major league rec.1

.Waldeck led the parade ord of hitting i~ .56 co~s~.~,u.
With a home run and a dou. tive gaanes. _. .

ble, while Dundon hit a dou.
ble and two singles, lIlilchell
had a triple and a single,
Walker Ema'shed a double
and a single, Stroebe and
Mara'seo hit a double each
and Hall had a single.

North concluded its sue.
ce~~ful Eeason on May 22
with a doubleheader against
Roseville Brablec (after press
time ),

North JV

Sue Gouda; (top row, left to right) Suzanne
Stroh, Shelley White, Robin Pierce, Heather
Robbins, Kelly Kirkpatrick, Evie Scoville (cap-
tain), Annie M<;MiIlan, Ann Sherer, Muffy
Hastings, Chrissie Tolleson (co-captain), and
Romilly Stackpoole (coach).

. INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF'BICYCLES
B~X"':" MongOGS8- Ruline RICe Inc. - lorker Cycl. Pro

• Peugeot • WindsOf • Azukl • KHS
• A'Jstro.Daimler • lotus .• Vista • Ross
• Motobecane • Nishiki • Arllya • Puch
• Miyata • Centurion " Tak.r. • Huffy

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (al Hayes)
IIrs: Mon.. fri 10-830 839 2910

Sat 10.6,30, Sun 11.4 •

(Continued from Page IC)
twice more in the seventh as
the Norsemen held on to win.

North Etarting pitcher Mit.
chell gained his firEt win of
the year with relief -help
from Wald('(:k, .

The second game featured
excellent pitching by both

i teams as North won, 4-3, in
! nine innings, Righthander

Wujek notched his seventh
win in eight outings as he
allowed only five hits while
striking out 13 bailers.

Notr~ Dame scored a run
in the. third and fourth inn,
ings, but North tied it up in
the fourth as Chris Schade
drove home two runs with a
two.base hit,

Notre Dame went ahead,
3.2, in the fifth inning but
North tied the game .in the
sixth. Neither team scored ;n
the seventh and the game
went into extra innings, The
Norsemen prevailed in the
ninth as Brady ..led off with
a walk, went to second on a
sacrifice and ~cored on a sin.
gle by Mitchell

In the' doubleheader. Wal.
deck hit a double and two
singles while Stroebe, Mit.
chell, Haas and Hall had two
singles each. Schultz, Dun.
don and Schade each smack.
ed a double and Cyr, Bava,
Brady, and Walker each sin.
gled.

North beat L' Anse Cre~se,

Babe Ruth Lellglle
(Continued from Page IC) i scored DeIPlace. Riley was

doubles and George Bour'l the winning pitcher.
nias a double, The game was The Brewers defeated the
decided in the fifth inning Expos (Park), 15.4, on :\Iay

I
l..jth th~ score tied, 8-8, when 13. The Br~wers' offense WqS
Peter~Rlley walked and Scott led by :\like Santo and Dave,

I
Chanaler bunted for a single 'I dd 'th d bl • i
Both scored on DclPlace's -, a. ox, WI a au e ana i
clutch double. John Butt t 1'1 pIe respectively. Rick
sealed the victory with a Jungworth was the winning 1

single to right field that pitcher.

midwestern lacrosse champions
~

BUY - SELL

OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

COMPUn
Carry Oul Se ....ic.

,88"-6010

are

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUVERY • TERMS

AJAX
16340 Harper

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Healers
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

Services

(313) 881-3995

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Whittier, Ample Porklng

Radiators & Air, Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

ULS girls

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~Kdtfinaa~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
& COOLING COSTS

Featuring the "(ery finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Man tn,u Tnu" I) a'm.' 11 p.m.
F,idO'( II a.m . 12.p.m.
Sol 12 nOon .. 12 p-.m
Sun. 12 noon • ) 1 p.m.

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
and Sterling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars
16115 MACK

DETROIT, MI 48224

AWNINGS

OPEN DAILY
10:00 . 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY
Closed Wed.

ft.'CH1~!SE GOLDEN
, J\MERICAN BUDDRA

.DISHES

Outscoring its opponents, 65.14 the Univer-
sity Liggett School lacrosse tea~ won seven
straight games to capture the Midwestern Invi.
tational Tournament on May 16 and 17 in
Se\\'ickley, Pa. The champions include (front
row, left to right) Sarah Thurber, Heidi Henkel,
Holly :McKinley, Kris Mighion, Beth Danaher,

North girls qualify
By Ron Fournier I Soullier and Schmidt finished,

North High second, qualifying for the:
They say girls' track is I state championships. !

boring - "It's too slow, no Two other relay teams
action, None of 'em try qualified for the state finals,
hard." set for this Saturday, :\lay

There would have been a 30. The. 8.00 and 400 meter
, lot of red faces at the girls' teams flnlshed second. TheI state track regionals on :\Iay members of those teams are

_________________________ ' 16 if any of these critics had' Amy Dornbrodl, G enD I'd, ,
I witnes<;ed the show put on San?y Jay~k~r, .Iody Long.:

by one girl _ Cathv Schmidt SOlllllJer," hlttakcr 'and Sta. '
• ' . eel' Williams,

Cathy Schmidt started out' -' - --- ---- --
with a romp in the mile run, IiFIlII m,lC Ie. ill
Two hours later, she humili. a CHESNEY-LEONARD ~[;]
aled the field of the re'gion's

, best in the half milc. A half. AGENCY, INC.
I hour later. there i;he was
! again. lining up for the Ca II [;]
'dreaded hllo mile, She won

that one in a struggle. it took 884 7300
her seven laps to pull all ay -
from the pack. li1 FOR YOUR PHONE OUOTATION

Schmidt had just comple:cd
the impossIble _ winning Homeowners Insurance 100.0
all three distance el'cnts in discount lor non.smokers,
<tate regional competition. additional 3 to 50t0 dis.
and making herself the best' count lor Smoke Alarms.
female distance runner in
the region.

To celebrate, shc ran the
anchor leg of thl' mlle relay
\\ ith Jlht 10 minutes re.',!.'
The team of :\fariha Whit.
takpr, Jean Gl'nMd .Jeannie

------------------------------------_._-------_._- -- -- - ---

-~--------------------~-~----~-----~-_-.--------~
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You, Quickly \

_._------ -------_._------------

"

STENOS

With or Without
Shorthand

INDUSTRIAL
RECRUITER

HAMILTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
383 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe
881-5126

SR. TYPIST
55 WPM

SECRETARI ES

PRESSER FOR dry cleaner,
experience necessary. East-
side. 822-5800,

-orULD CA'RE
Supervise two children, 11

and 12 in my home. 'Mack,
Vernier area. 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-Friday. Minimum
B'ge 17. Please call 884-4368
after 6 p.m.

AD COpy P. R. WRITER
Capable, experienced writer
, ,f~r i~dustrial ad copy and

related. publicity writing .
Prefer individual with' '~5
ye<ars of agency hack.
ground, occa'Slonal client
contact. Write for appoint-
ment to Box R-12, Grosse
Pointe News.

FOR.
'CLASSIFIED ADS,
CALL 882-6900

MANY

ASSIGNMENTS

No FEES

i P ART/FULL TIME
I

OFFICE

WORK

EXPERIENCE

i
REQUIRED,

I

I MANPOWER!
:
1

I Temporary Services
I For AppointmentI

I RENCEN 259.6511
TROY 585.5595

The World's Largest
E.u.t;. M/F

A small expanding manu-
facturer in Southfield
needs an individual to re-
cruit 'at all levels Excel-
lent salary and opportun-

I ity. Company pays f~e,

I
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

Classified Advertising Information
Phone: 882.6900
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancel lotions and changes, Man. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cosh or *pre-pay: 12 words .__..2.90
Each'additional word __. . .._ .15
Billing rate for 12 words . 3.40
Ketali rote per mch .. 4,70
Border odv. per inch 5.50
8 weeks or more . . 5.00

Classifie4 Display.Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No toiles, no reverses, only light
face type, only # I, .2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notificotion
must be given In TImelor correction in the following issue.
We assume no responsibility for the same error after the
first insertion.
CLASSIFYING8. CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each cd under its appropriate heading. The Pub.
lisher reserves the right to edit 'or reject copy submitted for
publicotiun.

HAIR
STYLIST
The Cut Ups
need good
experienced tc!llent
who-wish to
succeed. Trained in
hair cutting_
Excellent
opportunity.
Good le~der$hip_

885-3240
Diane Feeney
Staff Man~ger
evenings 775-1118

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GOOD-PAYING jobs for peo- DENTAL Assistant, 3 .to 3'h
pIe with your qualifica- . days per week for Grosse
tions. All over U.S. and Pointe office. 881-9400 ot'
Canada. Excellent benefits 886-9067,
Local jobs too. Exciting
news free of charge. Write
to: FIDELITY SERVICES,

• Box 300.G, Richmond Hill,
New York 11416.

SALES HELP wanted, full
or part time, ideal for se.
curity or self defense mind-
ed person. 881-4376.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for ,2 lIJl1,;
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close supervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
slart soon, Call ?arls DI.
Santo for interview ap.
pointment. 884-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE'

PAllT TIME secretary. Small
downtown law office, .be.
ginning June 15. 961-2680.

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AM,WAY opportu-
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-2200

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $1'7)5 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEIDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Major Medical
• Dental InsuraOl.'e
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

LOST - Tan mixed breed
mal:, dog. Gro~e Pointe
City license #223. Missing
since May 20th. Phone
881.6822.

LOST dark grey Persian re
male cat. Vicinity Moross
Kercheval Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 885.3693 or
2S4.56€6,

_____________ I

• RN'S •
fo'r staffing and specialty in

Grosse Pointe hospital
Openings available for

RN'S • LPN'S
NURSES AIDES
for private duty.

-LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
needed for wayne. and
Macomb Counties. Call

MACOMB NURSING
UNLIMITED

739-8590
TYPIST - BOOKKEEPER -

Prefer with pu,blic account.
ing experience, part or full
time. Reply in writing to
18138 Mack, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan 48224, giving'full
details.

3-LOST AND FOUND

RECEPTIO:'-lIST, doctor's of.,
fcc, Gro~'e Pointe Park,'
823.0260. 3.6 p.m. :

I :-.rATlJRE '\V6:\.i-AN'-st~';.:
nigh!, only. make break. I

fast. lil-;ht housework, good!
pay. Harper.Whittier area. I
88l.6359. !

:--a;RSE'S AIDES
:--;e('(1('<1immc:liately for pri.l

vatl' rluty a~\ignments in ~
ea,l~rn suhurb,. Flexible!
'rhl'r!llling. must have one:
yea r rpcrnt experience'
and reliable transportation.
Call for an interview.
MEDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
882.6640

CAMP-TRIP
ADVISORY

SERVICE

Susan S. Klingbeil
885-5176

30 years matching the
right camp with your
child. (a gc s 6.21).
Uniqul' Youn/( Adult
and fami Iy vacations.

LOST - Young cat, gray
stnpe; with white. Chil.
dren's pet. Reward. 885.
9153 after 6 p.m.

28-TUTORING AND
, EDUCATIO~,

120 loke and River Property
12£ CommercIal Properly
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for S'Jle
1J B Cemetery Property
1JC Land Controcts
13D For Sole or Leose
14 Real Estate Wonted
.14A lots Wonted
148 Vacation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for So!e
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
16D Adopt A Pet
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Servke
20A Carpet Laying
20B Refrigeration ortd Air

Conditioning Repair
20C Chimney and Firepbce

Repair
20D locksmiths
20E Insulation
20F Washer and Dryer Repair:
20G Gloss - Mirror Service
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
2T8 Sewing Machine
21 C EltCtrical Service
21 D TV and Radio Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21F Home Improvement
2 TG Roofing Service
2tH Carpet Cleaning
21"-1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21K Window Washing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewilr Service
21 N Asphalt Work
210 Cement .and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Work
21 R Furniture Repair
215 Carpenter
2 IT Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21 V Silverplating
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21 Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

Landscaping

-.~---_._---------,

884-8500

INDEX TO CLASSII'IED O~'~\ERED

READING - All grades in.
c Iud i n g kindergarten
(Reading Readiness), 20
years experience. 521.2414.

I

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

FRENCH TUTORING and GRADES 1 THRU 12
conver.!ation by Princeton PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
University language major. '-IVE CAN HELP
Schol11r3hip winner for stu. GROSSE POINTE MEDICAL
dy at Alliance Francaise LEARNING CENTER
in Paris, summer of 1980. 63 Kercheval on the Hill PERSONNEL
Beginning 1irst week of 343.0836 343.0836 POOL
June, 1981. Chez -vous ou 1--------- i 882-6640 -O-UT OF WORK'
chez moi. Call 881.9227. 2D-CAMPS -.------- h' k .
References available. H M T In ing of relocating?

______ -----I ..C-A-N-tP-A-R-B-U-T-U-S---P-ri-v-at-e 0 E CARE I We have the largest number
READING SPECIALIST, all' girls camp, June 21st-July COORDINATOR of out of town newspapers

Ilrad,!! levels, and specialist 18th J u I Y 19th.August Needed immediately register. from all over the U,S.A.
in all ar2as of social stu- 15th: Call 881.9442 after 5 ed nur3e with a bachelors II Sunbelt. Want-Ads include

d,;£3 anti language arts. p.m. for infprmation. degree r e qui red. Must Florida, Arizona, Texas,
AVJ.ilable for summer tu- i ---------- have experience in public Colorado and others,
torlng. Call 884.2082 after GROSSEPOINTE health or home care, suo NEW HORIZON'S
4 p.m. DAY CAMP pervision of private duty BOOK SHOP

----------- ANNOUNCING ANOTHER ca~es in east side suburbs, 13 Mile at Little Mack
INDIVIDUAL SUMMER OF FUN IN Alice Alexander R.N. for Roseville
TUTORI NG THE OUT OF DOORS interview. 296-1560

LOCAL'TEACHERS Children 2\6-8 years. Sports, MEDICAL '-. DATA-ENTRYWILL HELP hand crafts, music, cook. PERSONNEL
YOUR CHILD outs, dramatics. POOL I CLERK I

TRAINED PERSONNEL I
RE~~~~e~' i~~TH 7;30 a.m ..5:30 p.m. 882-6640 I CRT OP,ERATOR

8°1-6510 881.4528 Also ';' day sessions AVON -- 'I Full time, downtown loca.
o 8 3 I tion. Send resume or brief

8 1- 460 Make the most of spring, list of qualifications. P.O. I
__ ~ Vernie_r _~ make money. Earn extra Box 36761 Grosse Pointe I

CERTIFIED CHILD CARE money selling Avon. Be I' Farms, Mi~h. 48236.
AIDE your own boss, set your ----------

Day care held at Farm, Pier. i own hours. Call Rose La_Il;~G""'L SECRETARY ,.for
Monday through Frid'lY, 9! fata. 527.1025. ' omall downtown law flr.m.
.' . ' -- -;---------;-;---1 Salary commensurate With
dll ?, startlllg June 8th. I DE,NTAL receptlonlst full experience. 962-4200.
Age, 3.6, 885.2785 or 772-1 time, and typist part time -------- __
9337, 8 a.M ..10 a.m. for orthodontic office, ex, EXPERIENCED legal secre-

__________ perience necessary. 882. tary needed for a 10-12
2F-SCHOOLS 2820. week assignment in down.__________ ! _._- -- -----. --- town Detroit law firm
THE GIVING TREE, Montes- : WA:'i'TED- Receptionist.typ. commencing J u I y 20th.

sori pre.schoo! summer. 1St. 50 \V.p.m. with excel. Michele 961.1080.
fall and day care enroll. lent phone manner. 821. -----------
ment accepted. 2',-',.6 years. 3732. A'VILA SALON hairdressers
American J!r!ontessorl certl. - -- -- --------. needed, preferably with

WAITER OR waitress for ex. J' t I bfied teachers. 1.94 and :'10' c len e e, ut not necessaryeculive dining room 10. b t 15ross Road. For information e ween . p.m. Excellentrated III downtown Detroit. k' d .881.2255. wor 109 con it IOns. Great
Call between 9 a.m. and 11 location. Call Tony A 'Vila
arr. 961.6880, I'xl 271\. 773.2660.

3-LOST AND FOUND .-. ------ - ------------
, L1Ff:CUAHD - Immediate I

employrnent. $3.50 per
hour. 824.8010.

i 28- TUTORiNG AND
::~I' ~DUCATION'

J
PRIVATE TUTORING

in your own home. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certi1ied leacllers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

We Have It Now!

DUNN OFFICE SERVICES &. SYSTEMS INC
(DOSS, INC) .'

20327 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
Near Lochmoor

Can your secl"<,tary type 176 repetitive letters an hour
or 120 letters and 120 envelopes an hour?
If not, come in and set! our new IBM SYTEMS.6

(Word Processor and Printer) SAME DAY SERVICE

LACROSSE CLINIC
BOYS 10-15

June 15-20: June 22-27
9:30-12:30

Coaches:
Rob Buhl

Pat Mercier
1 Week $35.00

2 Weeks $50,00
886-3313

or
88,2-5093

GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

1A-PERSONALS

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PlANO. THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881-2920
Call 2 to 3 p.m.

Closed Wednesday

GROSSEPOINTE
INSTITUTE 0.'=

. MUSIC
Private instruction ~ plano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
m IIn d ill n I organ and
theory. DistLngulshed fac-

, ulty, 882-4963.

GUlTA'R LESSONS: Music
~gree from Queen's Col-
lege in New York City.
Paul Grinvalsky. 822-7631.

PIANO LESSONS-qualified
teacher. My home. 882-7772.

PIANO LESSONS for begin.
ner3 at Village Music Stu.
dio beginning in mid.June.
For more inforffi'3.tion. call
Mis.;; Solomon. 824-7127.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

1 Legal Notice
1A Personals
18 Secretarial Service
1e Public' Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring and Education
2.~ Hobby Instruction
2D Camps
21 Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2.G Convalescent Core
3 lost and Found
4 Help Wanted General
4,1\ Help Wanted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
4C House Silting Services
5 Situotio.\ Wanted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Age"cy
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6,1\ rar Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
6D Vacation Rentals
61 Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living QuartE:rs
6G Store or Office Rent:!1
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
6K Sto'age Space
7 WMted to Rent
7A Room Wanted
7B Room and Boord Wanled
7C Garage W~nted
7D S,oroge Spoce Wonted

2-ENTERT AIt-iMENT 8 Articles or Sale
8A Musical Instruments

VI NT AGE 8S Antiques or Sale
PIANO STYLI NGS ac Offic,," Equipment

9 Articles Wanted
Piano entertainment for the 10 Snowmobile for Sole

Cocktail' Party, Din n e r TOA Motorcycles for Sale
Party. Your Special Event. lOB Trucks for S::le
Special Moment, Phone 11 Cors for Sale
Jeff, 646-gel31 or 866-5478. 11,1\ t:ar Repoir

MU3~CIANS LOOKING for lIB Cars Wonted to Buy
musicians. Eastside, no 1Ie Boots and Mo:crs
fees. Paul. 022.7631. 11D Boot Repair

11E Boot Dockage and Storage
AN EXPERIENCED band 11F Trailers and Campers

-avail8'ble :for your wedding 11G Mobile Home.
or party. Call Gary at 758- 11H Airplanes
4272, ,12 SuburbQn Acre::ge

1

12A Suburban Home
2A-MUSIC 12B Vocation Property

EDUCATION 12C Forms for Solii'

1981 VASSAR graduate will
tutor math, English, or
reading. Days or evenings
!l8ti.0549,

GREAT LAKES
SAILING' AND

CRUISING SCHOOL
25040 E. Jef,ferson

Canadian Yachting Assoc. ap-
proved.
Classes now in session.

For details call 773.2965

ONE.WA Y 'Plane ti-cket to
Tuscon. Good until JulY~,15
$100. 884-957l.

PINE KNOB Pavillion. San.
taD'a and 'Moody iBlues, 2
tickets each. 839'()372.

ROTOTILL YOUR garden,
Free est:mates locally. Af.
tel' 6 call 886.0686.

1B-SECRET ARIAL SERVICE________________ 12D-CAMPS

LEARN TO SAIL
THIS SUMMER

ON LAKE ST, CLAI R
JACK LEVERENZ

GREAT LAKES
SAILING SCHOOL

Teaches Basic and Refresher

I

sailing in 23.{oot boats.
Call 886.7857 {or brochure.

881-297,2

lA-PERSONALS

TWO 'ENERGETIC !!.!!dhigh.
ly quallfie~' college stu.
dents will teach private
swipuning lessons--all lev.
els-and tennis. CPR and
WSI current. 821-8722.

WEDDING photography -
Grosse Pointe's fin est .
Over 150 color proofs. Free
newspaper photo. Sample::
shown in your home. J. S.
DeForest, 979.9382.

PROFESSIONAL, friendly
make-up artist will do coso
metic make-overs in your
home or mine. Lyn. 866-
8128.

Please send
us a check!
We need your
help.

17329 MACK AVE,

We are having a serious problem with our
drainage system in the main kennel and annex.
Due to an overload on our septic tanks which
results in flooding of the shelter we must hook
up to the city sewer system. This will cost
money! Many of our animals were forced to
stand in the water, several became i/l and some
died. We cannot let this continue but we cannot
do anyth;ng without your financial help. Won't
you please help us so that we may continue to
serve the Wayne and Oakland counties. Thank
you. The Oakland Humane Society, 38788'
Mound Road, Sterling Heights, MI 48077.

HARPER WOODS:
Park crest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
H~n~~r Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper

.nTbe Tindu ~1li Eanland Shopping centet;Aisle 'f

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price. I

644-7312

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Slore, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

KERCHEVAL AVE,:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug" Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cotlage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8~ Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road acros.s from Lake.

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

.Telferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping ~nter, 13 Mile and

Shor~sart=~teen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

---~ - ------ ._----_._---_._-----~--

PALETTE & BRUSH
ART GALLERY

TRADITIONAL AND MODERN
A~ERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Give a Paintin~ - Discount Prices

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredients.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile. for

a pati,ent. Bouquets of l-<ln~n ll-inch balloons,
muHi.colered, for as little as $9.

CALL 882-4968

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse POintes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

SHOPPING, errands, per-
.sonaI transportation. Ideal
for seniors, handicapp..<>d,
reliable. References. Pat.
885-8059.

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buying for investment

wlIl pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644-
5221.

1A-PERSONALS

. ,.
i.

\
•
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. 4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

5-SITUATION
WANTED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
---------------_._------------------I--------~--I----------_I_----------

6-FOR RENT : 6-FOR RENT I 6-FOR RENT I 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED I UNFURNISHED._--------- ----------- ----------- -----------

Page Five-C

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

S-SITUATION
WANTED

SF)CRETARY COLLEGE STUDENT int-ar. TONY VIVIANO TROMBLEY, 888. Ccmplete. TWO.BE'DROOM upper flat WEST VILLAGE - Upper OHARMING 3 bedroom duo TWO BEDROOM LOWER
Capable and, mature with in. ested in painting. Neat, Handyman Iy refurbished lower flat. in Park. $325 per month. flat, 2 bedrooms, dining, 'plex - living room with Beautiful modern building,

itiative. to organize paper conscientious. Mod est FOImal dining room, Ii. 886.5977. new plush carpeting, com. fireplace, din in g room, picture window, carpeting,
and follow through. Some prices. Free estimates. Carpenter Work ,brary, modern kitchen, 3 ..-.-- .... --.. -- . -- ... - - pletely remodeled, $350 kitchen with stove and reo garden, patio, garage. Rec.
bookkeeping, no typing. 884.8629. . and 'bedrooms, 2 bath." fire. GROSSE ,POINTE WOODS, plus utilities and deposit. frigerlltor includes base. reation room. Nottingham,

ST, ANNE'S ----.---------- Miscellaneous place, carpeting, garage. 1609 Brys, 3.bedroelll Bun. 774.8204 or 331.8580 after ment, yard, garage park. South of Jefferson.
CONVALESCENT CENTER NURSING SERVICES Repairs Available now. $675 per galow, $450 month. l.year 5. ing, $425 a month. 884.1813

Oadieu~ and Harper INC. 881-2093 month on 2.year leaEe. Rcf- l~a~e. All carpeted, stove ----- ----- ---~ IIISTORIC REALTY CO. ~EA-STWARREN --;:ri~---=--2~
343.0657 PRIVATE DUTY NURSING ----------- erences. 685.2000. and refrigerator. Available HARCOURT - 3 bedrooms, 824.2700

---.---------- NEED SOMETHING moved? TOLES & ASSCCIATES immediately. No pet.s. ::pacious duplex, tastefully Jul:e Edlund 9.Noon bedroom upper flat. Call
BABYSl'ITER for 2. and 9. 24 Hour Service Two Pointe residents will INC. Wm. J. Champion & Co. decorated, al>pliances. $625 ..__._________ after 5 p.m. 886.5396.

year.old. Part time, steady Phone 774.6154 move or remove large or .__ _ _ 634.5700, per ,nonth plus security FEATURING 1-----------
. work. $1.25 an hour 882. NURSES AIDES II' . f f . CHARMING one bedroom _. --- ....- .... -----.--. -- .. ---.- 1 and lease. 824.6330 after In Palmer Park. Beautiful 4 6A-FOR RENT
4522 . ORDERLIES sma quantities 0 urm. GRCSSE POINTE near JeC.' 6 p.m.____ ture appliances pianos or apartment, including car. f 5 2 bedroom, 2'''2 baths, top FURNISHED

RN's h t' h ' C II f peting, appliances, utili. erwn, upper rooms, -- .--.--. - . - floor apartment overlooks
JERRY SCHOENITH and LPN's w a ave you. a or bedrooms. parking, eve. BEACONSFIELD. south of 1-----------
: DJvid Grassman !Ire look. Screened artd Bonded free estimate. 3430481, or toires8'34$.248~55'7.$275. 882.3884 nin;;s, 824.3849. J effer30n. Quiet, 2.bedroom the park. Details include ATTENTION EXECUTIVE

. g f g t' 8222208 . fireplace in living room, t. m or youn , energe IC, Licensed by the State DC '. . .___ -- ---.---- .. --_.-_. lower, carpet, drape3, stove, f' Transfers: one and wo
per::onality plus people to Michigan BARTENDING-(~-~ -~~T1Jn~ NICE AREA _ 2 bedroom SCHOENHERR, 7 Mile ar~a.; off.,treet parking. No pet, I ::;~~~n a:iJh bt~~e~:~ :~gt bedroom apartments, dec .

. act as courtesy per.sonell 0 d fl t 0 th t d 3.roem ~partment with, $335 heated 8233733 orator furnl'shed. Ll'nens,. and crowd eounters for the wne ~n.d operated by parties. Hav~ references. a. ne mon ren an. h f . I •••. __ I 'th h d
: all new Grand Circus LIve' Patricia Harness James and Vmce. 483.7966 security deposit. No pets ..: caer~t~te~t,o~~75r~:~~~~.ur" D'iMACULATE 2 . bedroom i ~oooo~'s~na ~o:~ e~1 flo~~s: dishes, utensils included.

P 't' k'i bl .' - .. ---------.---- -- or 261.1431 . 526.1810 or 343.0352 1 .-.- --- - .-. - - - ----.--: a".lrtmen' walkin!( dis' large c1o<ots private stor $200 per week, $650 per
~ ar, .Ime wor aval a e In; COLLEGE PAINTERS i • __ • , ------.-.-------. -'- ... i UPPER FIVE Florida room ,,", . -~ , . month. Location: 11696 be •
. eVening,. Please call 884.' LOWEST PRICES AROUND II HOUSE AND office cleaning. i NEW CANAL HO~IE ;rear, heat carpet' garage Ideai tance to shopping tenter: age lln:l laundry room tween 1175 and 1/94. Se-
. 6767 between 1.5 p.m. I EXPERIENCED, I E~perienced and reliable, i Black River/Metro Beach. I for couple. Referen~es, Se' and bus line. Close to 1.696 i in basement. off street curity, references. 469.

n -- REFERENCES ,Nights preferred. 527.3968, 2 bedroom, Ph baths, fam.j curity TU 5-8546 and 11 ~me. One.car ga. parking and more. Avail. 1075.
qABYSITTER-My heme, II' Grosse Pointe Residents I - --.. ----- i i1y room with fireplace, 2 I __ .. _ . __ ' ._.____ rage, $325 per month. Util. able June 1st. One year - .... -.- ... ----------
: yeJr old, 3 daY3, steady PETE 372.13241 HUNI?REDS O~ home an? I car garage, s\eel seawall. THREE. BEDROO:'vi duplex, itie, not inclu:!ed. Prefer lease, security deposit and ROSEV ILLE MOTEL
; work. MIl:;t b~ ~p!"onl1ahl~. I _. _..__ .__ ... .. hl'<ll1e« <erVlce< Amerl' 87~ ()()~3 :;ftc. 6 p.m. I C~Ji"ux n""J, ", ...;l"::'l,, adults. No pets. 775.3080. reference, required. Call M' 'OK-O'-'-O
, References. 88J.0945 after, EXPERT PAINTING _ In. can Handyman Corpora.! ----.--~---------~ ... -, June 15 665.0386. i After 4 p.m. 979.2456. for appointment. I '-''-'
; 6 p.m. I terior.exterior. Home main. tion.293.5659. CHALMERS/Outer Drive - ---. .__ .._1 ----- ..--.---- -----------.-- HISTORIC REALTY CO. 13Y2 MILE ROAD
, .---- tenance. Plumbing. Refer .. ----------.- 3 large rooms, stove, re. ST CLAIR SHORES-Large. FI':'E.ROO?>! duplex, recrea. 824.2700 AND GRATIOT

\YEED MY flower !(arden. ences. All work guaran- NURSE-Days or aternoons, frigerator, utilities except Ranch; partially furnishd, I tlOn room, garage, yard. -Julie Edlun:! 9.Noon- 32160 GRATIOT
~Grosse Pointe Park home. teed. Joe-882.1819. good driver, light cooking, electric. No pets. $210 per 3 bedroom,. 2 family room, I Ide'll for working c.o~p.le. ---------
i 886.5396 after 8:30 p.m. ---_______ good Grosse Pointe refer. month. 881-tl700. $500. 778.9178. ~ $260 per ~o~th. Vlc!mt~' LAKEWOOD near Warren ACROSS FROM
I I MATURE, reS'Ponsible 17. ences. Call 372.9372 or 527. ----.---.-.-- 1 of Kelly.Whlttler. 791.;>422, bus, Outer Drive and Ford MACOMB MALL

WAITRESS WITH di!Jing year.old girl seeking a full 6252.. I IDEAL for students and pro. GROSSE PO:NTE-House for ---------- Expre~,way. Large cheer.
: room experienl:e. Mu,t be or part time summer baby. -------,--- fessional,. 10 minutes east rent 6 room 1 Fl 'd ROSEVILLE-l.bedroom up. ful, 1 bedrocm apartment, 1 bedroom apartments and

EXPERIENC ....n lady wishes I ' s p us on 'a . . I' $183 8 29 8 k'j h tt I I .: 21. Farina', Granary, 18431 sitting job in your home. J.:<IL' I of RenCen. Studio, one. room, garage, all appli. per on Meier near Martin app lances. . 8. 5 0'1 I C ene es, a so s eepmg
• Mack. Experienced, references. housework. Good refer. and two bedroom apart. 1 ance.s. Walk to Viltage and and 1-94, $210 plus utilitie, rooms. Must see all vari .
..JL__________ Call 886.0421 after 4 p.m. ences. 527-4495. 1 ments from $165 to $475. bus line. $650 per month. aM security. Not suitable 6 ROOM IJPPER - Harper! I (IUS rates. Rent includes
BART TI::\IE office h"lp Ask for Claudia. EARLY RETIRED college Includes utilities, pool and References. for children or pets. Call Cadieux area. Heat; appli. stove, refrigerator, private
: needed for major in,urance tennis. No lease. Fikany 886.5051 after 5:30. 885.0807. ances, water included. No entrance, all utilities .
• companv located on Mack WOMAN WISHES work car. man s-eeks employment as HIGGINS _. . .__ . ----------- -- pets. 1m m ed i at e occu. INCLUDING HEAT
'. G' p., W d . f ld I k drl'v.~r aide and assistant HARVAR FOUR BEDROO'[ h 2\' panc 7917811 t' I If' h d I• m ros.se om,e 00 s. Ing or e er y every wee ~ , MANAGEMENT CO. D NEAR Harper .' j. orne. 12 - y. . any Ime or comp ete y urms e pus
: Good general skills and including light husework. to Grosse Pointe executive 824.8280 and Chandler Park Drive. bath" fini,hed basement, 885.2803 after 6 p.m.' many other conveniences.
• experienee required. No Nur.,ing home experience, 371.8854. ~___________ 2.bedroom hou,e, Florida nicely decorated, appli. ----.------- Walking distance to bus
: ~horthand. 'Call Mr,. Knop p r i v'a t e home, Grosse 1SMALL one bedroom apart. room, garage, basement. .ances. After 5 p.m. 881- CLASSIC COLONI'AL, 4 bed. I shopping, restaurants and
: 886.7920. . I Pointe references. Will stay liSA-SITUATION ment, $250 per month, util. Wilt rent with option to 9913,. rooms. 2'h baths, modern expressway. 4 till 6 week
• nights. 821-8314. DOMESTIC Hies included. $400 seeur. buy. I -----.-- .----.~-._----- kitchen, new furnace, ex. lease. Weekly rates. No
IjENTAL ASSISTANT. Full ---------- 1 ity. First and last months FAIRCP.EST between Moros.s. GROSSE POINTE CITY cellent eondition, mainten. pets. Rental office open 9
, time 'position available im. COIJLEGE STUDENTS .will rent. 823.1114 before 10 Morang. 3.bedroom house, NEFF-LOWER ance.free, central Farms a.m ..g p.m. Monday thru
: mediately in pIe a san t 'Paint, garden, any work HIRE A professional Minute 2.car garage. I n e Iud e s Large, lovely 2.bedroom plu.s location, 3:year lease, avail. Saturday, Sunday, 10 a,m .
• Grosse Pointe office for you need done. Fred. 821- Maid cleaning crew. 588. a.m. washer, dryer, stove, reo 2 baths, living room, dining able late summer. Refer. till midnight.

qualified in;!ividual. No 769'8. {058 (see classification 5). I SHARP 3 . bedroom lower, fr;gerator. 1m m a c u late. room, kitchen, natural fire. ences 'required, un de r till 5 p.m. For informa.
evenings, one Saturday per I WILL CARE for your child TWO RELIABLE, energetic 1426 Maryland, - Grosse $350. place, stove, refrigerator, $1,000. Reply Box: V.5, tion call 293.2440, 9 a.m .
.month. S'alary negotiable, in my licemed Harper women wish house clean. Pointe Park, newly carpe~'1 HICKORY NEAR Greiner. 2. and garage, central air, Grosse Pointe News. I
bene'!its .. Call 882.8711. Woods heme. 839.9257. ing. Grosse Pointe refer. ed and decorated, apph. bedroom upper, Florida completely carpet e-:!, $650 NEWLY DECORATED. New

RECEPTIONIST. ----------- euces. 774-1804 or 778.1114. ance.s, $350. 882-8259. room, half basement an:! per month, 885.0431 or 882. NEAR EASTSIDE - 4-room carpeting, 2.bedroom apart.

, SECRETARY C~e~~sE~x~e~~~~T~:Sth~ LA'OY DE~IRES num aide JEFFERSON AVENUE, 2. Rt~~~(L~pl~aenaCre5.6$2~ile. 4266. .__________ ~~~~ ~~~~seh~Ju~/~o~;j:. ~e:~7~~85 plus security.
Ex;:1usive private club, high Gro:,e Pointe area. Rea- or companion work. A'ble b~droom upper fla_t, g~eat . Cratiot. 2.bedroom upper. AVAILABLE JUNE 1st-Sin. nh;hed. Heat, stove and reo - - .

atop the Renais.sance Cen. sonable, rcference.s. Doug, to take full charge. De- Views, June 1st ~(hse.sslOn, partially furnished. $200. gle residence, $280, east. frigerator ,furnished. $185 f1ARMS - 'I-bedroom Tudor,
. ter needs' attractive and 882.1826. pendable, references. 885. l.car attached garage, $550 KENMORE OFF Dunstan, 1. side, refrigerator, stove. -a month. First and la.st close to school,. Available

per son a ble receptionist 5129. 886.3800: Borland Assoc. of bedroom upper furnished, 885.4972. month's rent required. 977. June 15th on shorl term
. with good secretarial skills. SPRING ISH ERE ------------ I Earl Ke'm ------------- 7463. lease at $600 per month.

h - . Heal for couple. $175 in. GROSSE POINTE PARK, C 11 B th G P .Call 259.4700, Monday M IN UTE MAl D HARD WORKING girl wis '. ------. --a -- a e, rosse omte
. through Friday between 9 es house cleaning jobs. ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3.bed. cluding utilities. Nottingham l.bedroom up. UPPER FLAT, 2 ~droom, Rei Estate Company 882-

11 HOME CLEAN ING Reasonable. Grosse Pointe room ranch. Family room, WAYiBUR.N. Chandler Pllrk per, carpeting, appliances, very clean ecurity 882 0087.
a.m.' a.m. ' I & SERVICE CO. references. Anne. Marie, fireplace, 2.car garage. Drive. 2.bedroom upper no pet" security deposit, 7947. ' s . . 1. _

PART TIME ofrice work, 772.3803. References. Immediate pos. and lower, $175, '12 heat $295 a month. Call 343- ----------- 6B-ROOMS
.778.5500. WE ALSO DO 1___________ session. 884.700G or 526. included. 0797 dter 4 p.m. UPPER, LARGE 3.bedroom

~---------- • Carpet-upholstery cleaning GENERAL CLEANING - 5600. LAKEPOINTE.WARREN. 2- ------- Devonshire, Detroit. $300. FOR RENT
~ULL OR part t;me barmaid, • Wall washing, interior. Ref ere nee S, Monday ---------- bedroom 'lower, $230 in. THREE.BEDROOM flat, pri. Utilities, references, secur. -----------
. days or nights, in Park. exterior and garage paint. through Thursday, avail. GROSSE POINTE schools. cludes heat. vate hsement, garage, fin. ity deposit. TU 5-8687. ROSEVILLE

Ask for John, 824.4860. ing able, 778.0989. Brick home, 3 bedrooms, 16 MILE-GRATIOT, 1 an::! 2. ished ;I<lluwuud nOOl'S,$360 --------- GRATIOT AN'D
DRIVERS _ Openings avail. II • Floo.r cleaning:. w~xing, ---- 2 baths, recreation room, bdroom w"plex. Heat in. plu, utilitie,. 886-3164 or RENT WITH option to pur- I
. able, all hours open. Nee:! bu.f£lng and r~f1nlshmg EXCELLENT housekeeper gas heat, ,entral air,. stove cluded, with carport. 881-1044 after 6 p.m. chase, 3.4 ,bedroom home, I 13Y2 MILE ROAD
.', good driv.in~,r. !!cor,d. 15

0

5,°1 ,~~In.?~v;..:.,a-40sh5I!18~., . 'J:,r;~~,~~~r~~~::;3~o;king for and refrigerator, carpet We have others. .•1'!0~ .listed '/ FLAt;'DERS'NEA,R Cha1men on Buckingham between IRooms. Compl~tely furnished,
.. Mack at Not.ulghal)'1_ .... . .Y'~ .. I and drapes, 2-car' garage, here. Can LaVon'S 113.2035. _. 2.bedroom house. base. Warren and Mack. Sepa~ate ~ weekly. ri\~. also ,kitchen.

_. ._1 ----------- -T-W-O-D-A.-Y;-\s-9-to-l-C-Ie-a-n-ii1-g'no pets, 1 year iease, $5501-----D-R-~-k-.-. -h- ment I r-g"'aU' $265 8fl5 din~nB._"roozn, fireplace, .eltes, linen •.and maid sel'I(~.

PERMANENT part tim" 'of- EXPERIENCED painter., ,. per month plus utilities. TWO. Be OOM, ItC en,.o< ,a (,e IC, . . hardwood Ifloon, all appli'l ice. R E N:}!.A L OFFICE
.. only, Wednesday. Fri:!ay. R f 't d d' . g d 1" g I 4364. fl'ce help needed. Work 5 Interior and ext~rior. Win. e erences, secun y e- mill room an IVIll' ances, including dishwash- 'I OPEN 9 a.m ..9 p.m. Mon.Reference,. 871.2327. . A '1 bl J 1 t E t'd 544 0359 -------.---. hours per day, Monday dow, gutter and aluminum POSIt. val a e une s. room. as S1 e . or CHATSWORTH-Warren low- er, fenced yard, $350 a I day thru Saturday, Sunday

through Friday. Answer siding cleaned. Call 882.1----------- 886-40,49.- 751.0993_._ er 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms. month plus utilities. 824'1 10 a.m ..g p.m. 293-2440.
phone and do off:ce qual. I 3045. 15C-CATERING 875 NOTI'DoIGHAM _ Upper GRATIOT. O-U-T-E-R-D-R-lVE- heat, garage, basement, no I 6791 evenings. I CLEAN, QUIET. home near
ity control. Background in HANDYMAN _ Painting, 2 bedroom, sunroom, stove, area efficiency. apartments pet" .£ecurily deposit. 771. GROSSE POINTE ~ARK 3. Berkshire and Mack on De.
medic-al historie, required. plumbing, electrical, no MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. refrigerator, carpeting, ga. $150 plus security. After 5 8358 'after 6 p.m. bedroom upper, 1 bath up, troit s.ide of Grosse Pointe.
Call 9 a.m.~12 o'clock only. J'Oh tbo small. Call 882.. ity food for all occasion. rage June 1st $335 plus p m 245.1186 ------------ Sl d b th f

4 '" Buffe!s, din n e r s, hor; ,. . '. THREE BEDROOMS, living kitchen, living room, Ii. .eepmg room 1In . a 8.'E32. 566. 3045. . utilities, security deposit. ------------ d l't $35 k 1 $2
i d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. 873.0285 after 6 p.m. HOOVER, I}ear 7 Mile-Very, ro.om, ining room,. kitchen brary area, 2-ear garage, CI I Y a wee ~.so

----------- GARDENER _ 21 years old, pared and delivered. 862. -.--.-------.- nice l.bedroom apartment, I With stove, refrigerator, $575. Security 774.6820 or extra a week for kItchen.
4A-HELP WANTED 3rd year college student, 6295. . JEFFERSON.ll Mile, large carpeted air conditioned I carpet, drapes. No pets. 821-1217 From $152 to $160 a month

DOMESTIC -~------ one. bedroom apartment. I $200 pe~ month. 366.8141 $.500 per ,:,onth pl~s utili. . T • • Must be working mornings.
--G-'-R-O-S-SE-'-P.O-IN-TE-'--i ~~~s, Pl:~~b~!ai~~~i.n ~~l~ CATERI NG Carpeting, dishwasher, cen'j days, or 881.3542 af~er 8 t:e" security depOSit. 886.. GROSSE POINTE, Wmdmlll Adults preferred. 882-6247

SERVICE t 1. h d d I 4049 I Pointe area. 2.bedroom up.
E)iPLOYMENT AGENCY taste and flair. Very ex. ra aIr, was er an ryer p.m.' ',' I ROOM-Grosse Pointe Park,in kitchen; No pets. $325. ' I per, very clean, decorated.

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, J}erienced and reqsonabll!. TEA SANDWICHES, .hot 776.7260 or 884-7276 eve. DUPLEX _ Cadieux.Warre~ i WINDMILL POINTE luxury. Refrigerator, stove, wastier, near Park. Employed gen.
; Housekeeper3, Co up 1e s, References available. 885. and cold hors d'oeuvre, area $320 per month Im- lower flat. 2 bedroems, IV2 dryer. $285. 882.67'11. tleman after 6 p.m. 824.

H C. 5004 ft 8 . It't M nings. ., b th 1 d' . 7515ousemen, ompamons . a er p.m. spec1a y 1 ems. any va. .~ mediate occupancy, 17156 .a s. arg<l Jnmg room, ---------- .
and Day Workers for pri.' EUROPEAN _ Professional rieties of .party trays avail. I MT. CLEMENS Ontario. House may be ~Ireplace, dr~pes, carpe,t. ONE! BEDROOM l!PPER 1-----------
vate homes. Experience able. Call 891-3335 after TOWNHOUSE seen May 30 Call 882.4069. I~g, ~entral air, elect.romc Bea.utlful mo~ern tile bath, 6C-OFFICE
and references required. gardener. landscaper makes 5:30. Mammoth new luxurious 2 . I flltermg, stove, refrIgera. pICture wIn d 0 w, large FOR RENT
18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse . any kind garden. Season 1___________ _bedroom, lY.! bath, appli. BEAUTIFUL 3. bedroom tor. IdE'~1 for adult,. No kitchen, garage. Notting. _
P . t F 885-4576 maintenance. P run i n g, h t $6-0 1 . h S th f J ffom c arms. , trimming, terraces, wooden 6-FOR RENT ances, dishwas er, car. home on quiet cul.de.sac, pe s. ;) p us securIty. am, ou 0 e erson. offices offices offices offices

DO)'IESTIC WANTED, Ih decks. Day or job .. 534. UNFURNISHED peted, carport. Ideal for 2 $600 per month, 882-6460. 822.4821. i 884-1813 KELLY NEAR EASTLAND
: days, 571-6964. 0571. sin~~e~68~~30secu~~tr 79~~' WOODS 5 large rooms, 2: CARRIAGE HOUSE. £tudio ONE.OF.A.KIND beautiful, large single office
~CN . S:o.WKING Chri;tian ----------- MODERN CANAL home be. POSI . . or . . bedro~m, drape, carpet. I apartmen~ with skylight in newly.decorated upper flat 850, 1352 sq. ft. medical

woman wanted as live.in NURSING in the home, male tween 10 and 11 Mile Roads NICE, one bedroom apart- ing refrigerator' stove I Gro"e Pointe City near on Ridge Road, Grosse 3 room general office
companion for Christian student nurse, dependable, Lake privileges, boat dock. ment, carpeted, ideal for gar'age, newly d~corated park. Appliances, garage, Pointe Farms. Natural fire. 3524 general office
woman recuperating from prompt, trustworthy, reC. age, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, adults. Alter Road near no pets. $375. ReCen!llces: electrIcity, gas heat extra. place, large living room, open space plus private
h:p surgery. Pleas'ant East erences, own transporta. attached garage plus extras C h a r I e v 0 i x, $155 per 882.8581. 5350 a mon~h. If desired, dining room, kitchen, 3 offices ready now
s::!e £uburban home, room tion, 823-5986, evenings be. $750 per month plus ulili. month. 881.3542 or, 365- ---- .----- rent may be reduced in bedrooms and porch. Close Mack north of Nine Mile
an:! board, plus generous tween 6-9, ! tie,. Reference.s and secur. 8141. NEFF ROAD-3 bedrooms, exch'ange for qdd jobs, to On.the.Hill shopping, 1250 sq. ft. brand new

, wages, reference, required. ----------- ity deP9sit. 35g.7945 after -----~ ----- I:brary, living room. din. yard work or cleaning, 882. $600 per month and secur. Mack at 8Y.! Mile
. Please call B86.0694 or 839. .LEADED GLASS 6 HARBOR CLUB ing room, kitchen with 654.3. ity deposit. Ideal for reo 750 sq. ft.
-. E840 for fur~her informa. WINDOW REPAIR --------- APARTMENTS & built.in3, garage. $650. 882. ----.-----1 sponsible adults. No pets. vacant
: tion. &: MIRROR REPLACEMF.N'T GROSSE POINTE PARK - 8353. HOUSE - Harper/Outer Dr. r A v a i I a b 1e immediate. Harper south of Vernier
. ,Also buy leaded glass doors Upper, 3 bedrooms, large YACHT HARBOR ------------ Take care of maintaining I ly. 885.3361. 2700 sq. [t.
---------- kitchen, large dining room, ON LAKE ST. CLAIR fea. HARPER WOODS Coloni'a!. la\~n and ,mall general reo i -----------1 Fisher Road
4C-HOUSE SITTI NG B82.5833and windows589-3413 drapes, carpeting, new ap. tures luxury 1 and 2 bed. 3 bedrooms. 1'12 baths, palrs. 1 bedroom. $115 a, )WRAN - All redecorated 1 Prime first floor

SERViCES pliances. $380 plus security room lakeview apartments. fireplace, full basement, month. 885.1059. i 3. bedroom. 11~ bath Colo. I 675 sq. ft.
I . RETIRED HANDY?>!AN - No pets. Call 476.6918 eve. Carpeted, central air, fully newly redecorated, Grosse --- 00 ----------- nlal WIth {r.mlly room, rec, CLINTON TOWNSHIP

, . d'k' h d Pointe schools. $450. 886. 1 BEDR :0.1apartrhent - room, 2'-'.l car garage. ' .
:FOR~!ER GROSSE Pointel:\linor rep?in, carpentry. nings. __ eqUlppe ItC en an more 5068. Alter at ~fack. $225 per $650 884.0600 Hayes south of 19 !>rille
. couple wishe, to housesit lei e c t r i c a I. plumbing, - included. Recreational fa. .____ month plu, security de. .' up to 9700 sq. ft.

J :s t be . r b k . d 1375 LAKEPClINTE I '1'1' b d 1" I bor rent une. ep em r. j pa: n mg r.o en wIn ows Lower 2.bedroom flat, carpet. CI lIes. a oun -;- exc USlve 1TWO.BEDROO~1 lower. car. posit. 823.1146. , LA.KESHORE ROAD G • . rand new
, Living in Arizona. Refer., and sash cord replaced, waterview clubhouse, pool, i, pet, applian~es, basement . .. .. __ , . . ' ro; se , medical, pr.ofessional

ed, newer gas.force:! air; Pomte Shores executive 1ences. Contact daughter, -etc. Reasrmable. Refer. tennis, B.B.Q picnic area I and garage. Avail'able im. 2 BEDROOM. kitchen. living. 1 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILLfurnal:es, separate base.; d . rental 4 bedrooms 3 ,779.3506. . ences. 882.6759. _ .. and boat harbor. me;!iately. Ideal for work. room, inlng area, 6 :o.lile/ . . .'; retail space
;BRyr;(~1~.\WR'Col1egeJuniOr! CARE--F-OR your loved one. ~:;~:it NOre~~;ed~ec~~I~~: DOCKING FACILITIES , ing couple. Rent includes Harper ~rea. Securi~y .. de.l b.ath,. den,. Flonda rO,om, I office space
, will care for house or' In hospital or home. Ex. monthly. Av"ilable approx. AVAILABI.E ~ heat. References plus de. POSit $2;>0. plu; utllJtJes. ~ ~Ir. c~~~'~~onoed. 1 ~ear: Chet Sampson Bldg.
, apartment, plants, pets. perience:l nurse's aides, imately June 1st. Call after Come join our friendly com. 'I posit. No pets. 527.1892. 882.0542. ~ ea"e. '. i Please call:

G P I'nte refer"nces LPN's and R N 's 1m 630 8822525 munity today. We are 10' --------------, --._.--;--- .. ----------- '1' Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor
ro,se 0 ~'. .• . . '. • :. '. cated at 36000 Jef£erson TWO.BEDROO~f £lat, garage .. BRITTIA~-3 bdroom Colo. ,CADIEUX - 5 .bedroom, 2 882.0899

Taking re::ervations now. mediately available, Low ------------ \' i 5786 Wayburn. Qui e t mal. garage. 5385 plu, se. I bath Grosse Pomte terrace.
Sarah, 822.4091. cost, 24.hour servIce. Terms Negotiable near 15'.! Mlle. Call 791. i neighborhood. $235. 886.1 curity. 881.5962 or 882. i Immediate occupancy. $550. EXECUTIVE

:MY LOVELY parent" Flor.: PRO-CARE ONE INC. 1.94/15 :.tILE, 2 years young, __ I_~.~~!.or an ~ppolntm:_~ i 9727 or 774.2760. Ask for 1 9130. , 881.6300. OFFICE BUILDING
ida retirze., will house silo 569.4400 one bedroom apartment. HOUSE - Grosse Pointe Frank Reynolds. 1 HARPER--:\i::;AR-D:~k--:-~' HARPER WOODS _ Beauti.' Attractive newly remodeled
J 4 h I h A • Cen:ral air, carpeting and Woods-3 bedroo:m, base. -- - ..... -- -------- -- ... - I " ~ 1 er.o offices with receptionist,
8~;~8~9t. t HoUg ugus,. ;";EED. EXT~A---h-ands: .for private entrance, all mod. ment $eOOm:mth 885.9297 VERNIER ROAD upper 5.' -?n~ bcdrao.m, heated, ap. fully decorated 2 bedroom secretarial and answering

parties? Two very effiCIent ern appliances plus laun. or 526.7300' room fllt, fireplace, 2 air I pllances, al.r: carpeted, ' Bungalow. Immediate oc. service Private parking
and congenial college stu. dry and storage facilities. __ . - '.- .. _. __ -.- cond itioners, 1.car garage,' bundry facJlIt:e s, $195 per cupa ncy. $475. No pets.' Indivfd~al and suites avail:
dents are available to as. $269 plus utilitiies. 9 a.m.' ST. MATTHEW'S Par ish I,';, baseme.nt, own ulililies; month. 371.7638. 881.6300. able. Information 884.7734.
sist you. 821-8722. i 1 p.m. Call - 881.7085 or area, on Whittier near Ex. ~~d appllanc.es. Can b2: 6-'ROO~I.-.lJPPER - i~~~~;, ------- ..--------~-

____________ afternoons 773.2035. pressway. Lovely. clean, "en by appomtment .May! p:ange. ~f'2r transporta. JOH:-<STO:-1E & MEDICAL I DE;IITAL office
~IATURE, experienc<ld 11'0. PRlV A TE N U RSING ---- -------- - ---.--.... '- fulty carpeted, l.bedroom 28. Ideal for ~roCes,lOnal tlOn Security deposit 884. . ~9~:-IS~O:-<~_ _ suite for lease. ~Iack and

man wishes babysitting or. Around the Clock : IXDIA~. VILLAGE. HU!le i studIO apartment. $210 a, or WIdow. AvaJ1able June 3084 GROSSE POI:'liTE PARK, Universit)., Grosse Pointe.
c1:ler children sitting, Eve. In home, hospital or nursing GeorgIan Colomal apart. month, security deposit. 15. 884.3503. ..- -. . :\!aryland. 1 bedroom up. 882.3121.
ning; or weekend3 in the i, h RN's LPN's Aides I m.ent, 3 be,drooms, ~ baths, references required. 885. :-IO"""I"'GHA" ,,_ lr-;DIA~ VILLAGE Area - p2r. rdrigerator, stove, CO", BIN.ATIO-~.-;'.O.'F'-F-IC--E-an.-d

orne.., , "wIth den In hl~torlc area. 1220, . , 1.' .n uetween Out. Balement apartment all' ,n .,
Gr::me Pointe area, Harper, compa,mons, mille attend'i Ideal for professional peo. __..______ _ er DriVe an~ Warren, 2. . heat include:!, Carpeted. I iv i n g quarters, 2.800
Woods, East Detroit. Will. ants, lIve.lns. Screened and 'I pIe. $420 per month. Ref. TWO.BEDROOM lower flat bedroom 'upper flat, kilo utilities and parking In. $270 per month. 886.0857. ~quare feet. Air condi.
ing to take over weekends! b d d 24 h ser ice . h C Id I 1 . I h d" b h clude:!. $150 plus '2curlty ---- ------- . d f . ton e , our. v . I erences required. Call 823. In t, e ity. Ea ocatlon, c en. Inmg room, ai, deposit. 822.2419. ' L()WER 3 bedroom flat on hone, stove, re T1gera or,
if parents wish to go away: LIcensed nurses for Insur'l 2225 after 6 p,m. close to Village. $425 per. front porch and baek _. Trombley. Very spacious, di.shwasher, fully carpeted.
on trips. Call 884.4167 after i ance case. _. . __. month include, utilities porch, separate basement,' 2 BEDROO~I lower flat--in' I Suitable for architects. law
4 p,m. ' POINTE AREA :\URSES I ,-----------, and maintenance. 886.5977. I(arage, $250 per month Gros'£, Pt~ Park, $295 ~ oC~\ hg.ar~~:~ ~~~ ~:~ 1 office, accounting or scere.

----P-A--I.-N-T-I--NG . I TU 4.3180 ' :-<ICE 5 room upper flat d plus $300 security deposit mon:h. inckd£'s hp~t 822. monlh, Four b c d roo m taria!. $000 per month.
on De v 0 n s hi r e ncar CAIlIEUX-:-<ewly ecorated rlll~ your own utllities, N.0 2A91 'fter " I'ln Warren.Cadieux area. 885.

:College stu,dents wi~h 5 years 'IRC.:'lING--:-- $~O-a basket.: Crosse Pointe. Fireplace, upper 2.l>edroom, "2 ga. aFP1>ances. Prefer mature ..".",. house on large lot. Snow 'I 6675,
: ex per I e n c e In Grosse 1 Pick.up and delivery a lit. carpeting. kitchen appli. ra!(2. b3,2ment, new kit. couplc or widow. R£,'nonli. E:-I r. L1S!l ('0 LO;-'"IA L 3 rrmoval and lawn service. - .- -----

Pointe area. Will beat any i tIe extra 521.6358. ances, '/2 garage, $295 chen and .bath. carpet and I ble P20pl2 only. 881.6312. 1 hdro:)mo,. IIllrlat2d kitchen, Children and pet welcome. i ON THE HILL: 2 room
formal bid Call us before' per month, plus secllrity rJraj:2>. .new appliances.' rl~n. immrriiatc occupancy. R, G, EDGAR I suite. 2nd floor, elevator,
having your house painted. TYPI;-'"G I~ my home-Call and lltilUic,. Call 881.2819 heat in:-ltded. $350 plu, ,c. NICE 2.room upper -- Chal ~700 p:-r month. Call Beth. AND ASSOC sky light, and windows.
Free Estimates. Ask for me for all your typing or 886.7860 evenings. curity, no pet" available mer,. Hou,ton . Whittier I Gro5Sc Pointe Real Estate: 886-6010 . oA

3
V

5
a
9
J,lableSept. 1st. 882-

Jim. 895.0105, 6.8 p.m. nzed,. 527-5903. 11- ------1 June 1st. 294.2646. area. 527-7597. Company, 882.0087. I
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XL_

FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Thursday. May 28, 1981

- --~-- - --- - -- - - -

547~5000

644-7311

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

O~E ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce.
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOI,JR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARf: MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

GET THE MOST
YOUR O'RIENTAL

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

Name _. . _ _ __ _

Address _. . .. ... .. .

City - ... . State . Zip ... __ .
Pl .... Allo .. 2 Wk., D,II •• ry.

SInd to: Box A.1. G~SI Point, News. Gmu, Pointe. MI 48236

The Ultimate '''PREPPY'' T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

. UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the school mascot.
Navy blue w/ilme green.

In order that we may beller serve our clientele,
we will be pleased to open our shop by appoint.
ment on unscheduled days. Please call for further
information during our regular business hours
on Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. at 331.3486.

Serving Your Community
Since 1971

NOW THAT l:;\;CLE SAM HAS E~!PTIED YOUR
COFFERS, IT'S TIME TO THINK "THRIFT".
WE OFFER Ql:ALITY ~IERCHANDISE AT

BARGAI;\; PRICES

:\'ew Sflring Shipment includes: Love!y dressing table
wlth center.lift mirror, bamboo cane seat bench,
V~neti.an chandelier with colored fruit drops.
Vlctonan tu rkey dome, small Victorian marble.
top console and mirror, copper c()okware Re-
gency end table. fine selection of new oriental
r~lgs, ma~nificent old metal canisters, pine dry
smk, banJO, heanly carved Bombe chest, Russian
samovar, one dozen ~teissen cups and saucers,
Several dlnmg la!lles, mirrors. Oriental rugs,
:lIany more new consignments.

OL'R SERVICES I:"\CLl:DE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALeS, C07\SIG:'o.':lIE:"\TS

XOTE: WE ARE EXTENDI:"\G
OUR HOURS TO 4 P.~f.

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331.3486
.JILL WILLIA~fS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAliRE~ CHAPMA:-l

1iartz[Al
Household sales

$fl.95 •. illl:Illdaposlqt&IWullhlD.
. (2 or more,"$6.S0 ea.)

CHILDS ~ M:"-= L'= XL':': ADULT S __M.~ L

We AR Pointe a;' "..,
Professionals J -'~.~.'.~

Household and Estate ", '.
Sales .

Appraisals
Free Consultation

ELECTRIC -R A N G E, 41. TWO.P1ECE seetional-Beige
inches, refrigerator, dish. with flowered cushions, 2
washer, all three $100. Call end tables with glass tops.
after 6 pm. 331.6755. 824.8952.------_._-----------.- ------

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Kay 247.0361
Ann 771.0197

Buying
Books

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conducted by UK"
Servicing Wayne. Oakland

and :\Iacomb Counti,es

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
e"perience.
~Iay we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire 11 bra rics ,

l'SED BOOKS -- Bought,
sold, Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'Iii 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. SOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave .. b.?tween Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885.2265.

WANTED
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY

OR
LAND CONTRACT

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Pr()fc"ionai Couple desires starter homc

in Grossc Pointe
886.4795 AFTER 6 P,~t

7-WANTED
TO RENT

Page Six-C

HARBOR SPRI:\'GS. Deluxe
condomJn;u m. 3 floors 3
bedrooms. 2', halhi. ~ir.
sleeps 8 completely ('quip.
ped includIng linens. pool.
free tenniS. elc Available
weekly .July.August. 626.
7538.

MARCO ISLA:\'D. Florida
South Seas groond fIJD~
condominium. Pnm2 (or.
nero 7\ew 2 bedrooms 2
baths. furni.,hrd. T('rr'ific
view. t('nn", beach, pool.
dock. :'\0 pels. 1-674.2828

SCHCSS MOl':\'TAI7\ c:lIldo.
minium, owner rental. 2
units, each sleeps 6. pool,
golf, Weekly, wcekend,
monthly rate, available,
Call collect 513.729.0102

GROSSE POINTE NE\o\JS--------._---_._-_._-_._---
6C-OFFICE 6D-VACATION 16D-VACATION I8-ARTICLES a-ARTICLES la:-ARTICLES

FOR RENT ! RENTALS i RENTALS I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE'

CHARMING CORNER HARBOR SPRINGS: Town. i CHARLEVOIX:Pe.toskey area W~ BUY, .sell or trade an. CO;\llNG JUNE 6: Block ga.1 BIKES-Several in different
BUILDING house, heated pool. club. I on Lake l\hchlgan shore. tmque. Jewelry, watches, rage sale. Audubon be. sizes and prices 886.0889.

for office or retail business, house, lighted tennis courts I Clean, safe swimming, 4 clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 I tween Wavcny and Wal'l -.~. .. .... .... -.-
600 square feet on Mack slt'eps 8. 886.8924. i bedrooms, 2 baths, chalet. I Kercheval, in lhe Coionial' lingford. I LIVING ROO:".l fllrnllurc-
near Cook Road. Gro.sse ------------ --.-;------- ---. --, $375 per week. 882.5749, Ft'deral Building. 885.57.')5. I,. , ' 3 tables, 3 chail's, H'a ,Oil.
Pointe Woods. Call Mr. PET<.?SKEY, 3.bedroom. va. i or 591.6180. - -' 0\ AI. 60-Inch mahogany dill. i able. 881-1349.
Stander at 771.5710. cahon homt', small sprmg.: HARBOR SPRINGS. New 7 BLU E PRI NT lng. room table With 41 --.--- -- . -

_'_' _ fed lake, healed pool, golf, I room luxury Condo at chairs, $100. Tappan gas I RF.FRIGERATOn, 14 cubic
ALL NEW ~xecutive offices i riding, fishing nearby, 778. Boyne Highlands. Pool, "SERY1CE 30" stove. $50.886.0459, fccl, $25. Air conditioner,

Grosse romte Woods, con., 4824. , , golf, tennis, minules from ,INSTANT COPIES 10c -, - -::"::'-. .-' 5,000 BTUs, $25. 3-piece
'enl'ent to Verlller Ex.' -----. - ... '" -.... - b h t' 2 f-CRATCH PADS 65e lb. GAHAGE SALE Fndayand double bed, Kroehler, $135.\ , . I SCHl'SS 'lOTI" l' 'I'" h I eat', rf'Crea Ion room. , '~Salurda 10 t 5 1~8t A d 1pressway single office up ". ~., .-•. , c a. '. t d ks 21.<' b ths I ARTISTS PMT STAT.., y, 0,,) parlment rop caf dinette

to 1500' square feet. Dis. Ict, beaulIful 4 bedroGl11s.. Pima e 12 C<:A,' 'I bi ~ k: WEDDING I~VITATIOl'\S No.rth Renaud, G r 0 ss c set. tubular formica top
criminating professionals! 2'..2 baths, fireplace; ski to: ~~~~s we~ks \~~.2g5~\ee Open 1\lon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m, Pomte Woods. EV~l'ythlllg $45. Water bed, flotation
only. Information 886.4104. I slop~s, sWImming pool" ' . . I' ECONOMEE from furntture, china. cry. .style, regular sheets, $250.

____ . : tenllls courts, golf cours!'. , -----~----- ~tal, SlIver samples, an. 526.4448.
GROSSE POI:\'TE - ~Iack: 886-3377 or 881.0~00. 6F-SHARE LIVING SERVICE tiqll(',. lot, of mhcellane. I

Avenue. and, .Fisher .Road, i -. HA>R-BClR--'SPRiNGS' QUARTERS PRINTING ous. DININO--ioOM -48 in. r~u~d
Approx,ma. teJ~ 1,050 ,quare , , , . -b 1:,' , 15201 Kercheval Queen Anne style table I
feet Available now 886-1 Beaullful ne\\ 3 edroom.l •. , , 1 . GAS STOVE. whitc. Excel. with 2 Icaves, 5 Queen I

. ,i 886.13'24 i bath condominium, central pnOFESSIO~AL mal e to I at Lakepomte ,I:.>nt condition $110 881. Anne chairs, dark walnut I
___~8~2:...~~~~n!~ _'. __! air, large pool, lighled share 3. bedroom home'i Grosse Po:nte Park fl:!2.7100 1349. '. fmish, fine antique quality.
OFFICE BtJlLDI~G for sale tennis court_ Davs 886. With 2 other professlOnat, -::-IL-K OR d . d --t- ... --- 10x14 rust area rug chest• , ,".' I' .t . ht H "d I :; ne cen crplCces RFFoIGERAT"R FREEZER .' Ior lease. 860 ,q. ft. Grosse I 6922. Evenmg, 880.4142. Il1J Co, , T<llg .' an al : bv professional f lor is t . ,~',. v - 'I o[ drawers, white. 331.7368. i

Point~ Fums 469.7575, ,-.------.---------.- near :llack-Cadleux. $200 a, : . " Fngdalre, ga~ stove, Ro.; - ... -----. . ,:
. HARBOR SPRiNGS - :\[akc month plus securil\'. 881. ~ \\ orkmg at home. Custom, per. $250. good working! PAT I 0 SALE, children s I

----------- your SPRU,G 'and Sl':ll. 6052 after U p.m. . work. very reasonable. 839. condition. 527.9165 or 791.: teen's, adult cltohing, old I

6D-VACATION MER resen-alions now. ---.---~ ... -~-.- _. ---, 6434. ! 7878. ! jewelry. child's desk with I
RENTALS Call for weekend and, WE HAVE h~mes to share in 1LARGE- SELECTl(JN '~I-;;. --.-- -- -- '0"- --; .-.! ch,air, handcrafted pottery,

___________ ""0'.1 .. o:~, _0'00 QQ", Gro«" Pomt" anrl flther I _ . ., ' 60.INCH love .• at. beige, gold I ml,e. householtl 1t p m s.1
'''~'''J ~l""'-' ._."_. --- areas. Call LaVon's 773. conUlllUllCU ~\"t1WU"'I~ 01': and green floral. perfect toys. Saturday, 9-4. 766:

CHALET ON LAKE, seclud. 2597. . 2035. cycles. Reasonable prices. \ condition. $175. Call after :I1.iddlesex. I
ed, near Charlevoix. Swim, GAYLORD- i~~g;-;;~~t;~-.:.---------.- ..-------- Village Cyclery. 777,0357., 6 p.m. 771.3778. -.----------.
fish, golf. Co~or T.V., ster. porary lakefront cottage,: PROFESSIQ:"\AL WOMAN ----------------- -. -- ------ ---.----.- QUEEN SIZE mattress nad I
~o, 'phone, fireplace, boat, swim. fish. sail, boats in. [ wJshes to share lovely 4. ROTO.SPAD~ your garden- : SPECTACULAR house sale! box spring, $30. 882-36081
Included. ~Photos. 884.0431 i cluded. Pictures. $300.$400 ~ bedroom ~ome with sam.e. Student Will roto'spade up I Oriental rug" antiques, aHer 5:30, I
or 778.4005. i per week. 292.5623. Gres,e Pomte Park. Avail. . to 1.000 square feet. $25. I clocks, furniture, clothes,' -----.-. ------

--'---C-l:~TRY- C-- ---,,--- - --- .....- . ----- -- able June 10 Call Pat 965. 6 years experience. 823- 1 industrial fans tools ad.: CHEST OF drawers, 4 large
BOY

I
NEI. f 0 :, d 'n ~m.: ~JICHAYWE. 7 miles south 4648. 9.5 p.m. Monday. 1821. John. vertising colleo-::tible,.' 270 d:awer?, limed oak, sturdy

p ~te! urms Ie ,a re ec.: of Gaylord. Swimming, sail. . through. Friday. : ~IY -siSTER'S - Pl~ce Resale Kenwood Court, Grosse, $;:>0.. DIVIder. thr~e 3-ioot
. t~IC, 2.lIer Chalet. ~pperl ing tennis golf club. -- -------.--- - -------~!.. . .. .! Pointe Farms between: sectIOns, green, fIberglass

her, 4 bedrooms, 2 oaths, I hou'se, natu~e trail~, 'beau.' RESPONSIBLE. employ~d I Shop. wte s~eclalJze 111 Charlevoix and Beaupre. I and redwood $35. Two
kitchen, living room with I tiful 4.bedroom home TV I woman to share my home I han~.craf ed yems and: 10-5 Y'.ly 29 30 31 1 rollaway twin bed frames
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed.; stereo fireplace 2 baths'. in St. Clair Shores. Call' quality clothlllg. 0 pen '.. --: ~~ .. _ .~ :.... . ~ ..._ $10 each. Hollywood bed
r.o~ms, 2 bat.hs, •.kitchen, I fully' equipped" kitche~' Nancy, 771.6100. Mon~ay-Saturday, 10.5 p.m. 3D.INCH electric range, while I fr<:o.ne $8. Jacobsen reel
lJvlIlg room WIth ureplace, I with dishwasher By week .---------- ------.---- Consignments of crafts and I $250 884.8531 ~ lawnmower needs minor
Tier~ may be interconnect. : or weekend. 885.3211 ' IDEAL FOR profeSSIOnal 2~. miscellaneous taken by ap. ~.-- -- ..------ .:----- 'repair $20. '882.5443.
ed l[ desired. Clubhouse,: .. -r--- . ~ ' 30 female. L3.rge home, PTI. pointment, 22217 Kelly, 5: HARTZ ...- ----- -----
swimming pool, spring.fed' PETOSKEY.Harbor Springs. ~ vate bath. 881.0389. blocks South of Nine Mile. ' . . , GARAGE SALE-1402 Ros-
lakelet, ~rivate. puttin~: Comfortable,. convenient. FE~IALE _ Profe,sionh"it~ 777.65!'il, HOUSEHOLD : Iyn. Schwinn bike, kilchen
gree~ a4d2J!c8e9n3t3'to gol. C~alket flo;16re3D47t'18S02900p~r: share furnished Eastland AUTO~K;BILEOWNE'RS -= SALE set, fireplace fixtures, man_ 1
cour~e ;). wee 'U' . C • 8810393 88163 8 805 Bedford Road lie mirror, clothes, toys, I. . ._-_ .... -: --- .. ---- . 1 on"o. . , . 7. As low as $25 quarterly IHOMESTEAD B h b i Grosse Pointe Park" rugs, drapes, etc. Thurs.

PEACE AND quiet, 2.bea.:' - eac com . , buys Compulsory No Fault, Curner of Essex day and' Friday, 9 to 3!
room lakefront cottage, ex.: er, on the beach, 1-, 2-,3- 6G-STORE OR OFFICE Insurance. 881-2376.. 0 I '
cel1ent fishing and swim- bedro,om rentals. Bob Gard ..: RENTAL ----- -.- -.---. Frida~ and ~;turday "-.:'.. -- - --- ~---- i
ming 45 minutes west of ner, 219.259-5187 or 219. . HOME OWNERS: Consider .' ay 2 . 0 MULTI.HOUSE and moving I ----.-

Lansing. ,$150 per week. 294.7180. I this insurance prot~ction 10 a.m'. to 4 p.m: sales - Fu~niture, tooLs,
. -. ---- _---._ S~IALL RETAIL space avail. as follows: $100,000 on This is an ESTATE SALE bouks, lals more. 13990.4014

~6.372.58~._..... HARBOR SPRINGS-3.bed- able in Village. 884.5447 or; dwelling, $10,000 on ga. that you won't believe. Somerset. Saturd'ay, May
ISLA DEL SOL-SI. Pete.' room luxury home on Bluff 886.4883. rage, $50,000 on contents There are hundreds of in. 30, 8 a.m ..3 p.m.

Luxury 2.bedroom, 2-bath Drive. :rtagnificent view, GROSSE PT-EPARK -Cln ' and $100,00 liability cov.' teresting items, saved over .. ------ .... -. ------
condominium. Gourmet res. overlooklllg harbor. 645. 25x65, full basement, P::k- I erage. Only $344 per year. the last 80 years. Every. LAWNMOWER with bag, ex.
taurant. golf, tennis, boat., _ 28~~..~~~5.:.~~~~.__. . _. '_ 1 ing $350. 882-6689 268. k Thoms Insurance Agency, thing from .Persian rugs to I cellent condition. $45. 881-
ing, shopping on premises. ' PETOSKEY /Wa!Ioon L a k e ' 6283. 'I Eastland ~::~:.._~!~2376. Art Nouveau j~welry. - 1349.
Close to all attraction.s.' area-Fully equipped vaca'. ,-----------1 STAMP AND COIN apprais. from vintage clothes' to ALCAMOHAir:=Fi'ea mar.

,Summer rate $250 per tion home, perfect for fam. ' 6J-HALLS I al,; for private collections. Roya! Doulton - it's all ket wishes to thank you
week. 643.8393. ilies or"groups. Many activo i FOR RENT I estates and banks. Call ~e:e for you to buy and for your patronage. See

--.------------- ities \vithin walking dis. __ ..... John, 8813051. . 'enJoy. you September 15 Have a
POnT HURON-Luxury cot. tance',2. 3?r 5 bedrooms.' DATES OPEN for hall, con.!---'--'--"---'-- The furniture selection in. safe and hapPy'su'mmer.

tage, 2 to 3 bedrooms. pri. I an tat to t II FURS WANTED cludes 2 Victorian chairs ' --- 'c . IV I e you ference and party room,!'
vate beach. Prefer monthly about It. 647.7233. Kitchen available: AM.'j Consignments or Buy and a carved sofa, a fancy TWENTY - FAMILY block
$1,000. 385.5739. -.-P-A'R-A'-D"I'S"E'L'A-K---E. -n-e-a'r' VETS. Harper at Allard. I: LEE'S hall table ~veral LARGE garage sale. Saturday, May

<;> mirrors ~n oak sideboard 30th, 9:30 a.m ..5 p.m.
YEAR.ROUND home, Port 'Mackinac. Two beoroom 881-9645 or 885.9659. ! 20339 l\lack . 881.8082 an oak' dresser with mir: Bishop between Waveny Donna Landers 882-8654

Franks, Ontario, adjacent housekeeping' cot tag e s. '-----------j A SELF£iION _ Like new, ror an EASTLAKE MiR.' and Wallingford. Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518
to the Au Sable River and Sandy beach and .boats, 7-WANTED : Schwinn bicycles. Pointe ROR and HEADBOARD, a -- . - --..------ ---- I
Lake Huron. Available sleeps 6. From $160 a TO ,RENT Cyclery, 20373 Mack and charljling maple kitchen GRANDFATHER 1,;;----------
slimmer 1981, ,weekly or week. 824.1422. Bill's Bike: 14229 East table, wicker porch furni- ,CLOCKS ----~-------.------ ....
~~~ly.:88'2:~f,~~'.~.- .. ,__ . ;'FLoRiDA;;':' H~tchin~~~'is~: FEMAdLE AfDMlcNISTRAWH.'lt

l
J.efferson. . tcuHreI'NAa'CJAacBqT~~EanTst~leh Whlf'~eLinstoCk

l
, 30t.% tDe°5°1%'_ F.INE..: 'ART OBJECTS

CQ~.pOMINIU:rJI:--- 3 bed. land. 11Jdjan Rh'er R1anta. re5i ent or ollage 05', " . - 1 I'" Wit 01. arge se ec IOn. a er
room~, 21f.! baLhs on beauti- tion. Luxury 2 bedroQlll. 2. pita! is see~ing t(imporaI'Y' COUCH-Colomal, burnt 01'- glass on three sides, assort.' clearance. 268.2854 or 371, CASH ON CONStGNMENT
ful Torch Lake. Available bath condo. Pool, ocean, sumer residen'ce. Willing ange, newly reuphol~tered. ed mahogany tables, 'bed. 5400.
August 9th-Lapor Day. For $250 weekly. 1.694.9315. to housesit in exchange for: restuffed, new s p r In g s. room chests, dressers, beds, ..... ----

. information, 965.3393 or ---.-- .. -. .. - .' rent or rocm. Please con. $250. 839-7357. dressing tables and a knee. YARD SALE - 3150 Alter,
642.3714. GEORGIAN BAY. Colling. tact Dan Hoffmann at 884. ONE.DA Y moving sale-Fri. hole desk. Many of these 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Satur-

--------- wood, Ontario - Beautiful 8600, ext. 2600. d pieces need some tender day. Clothing, furniture,
COTTAGE _ Lake Huron, private beach resort. Three .__ . ay, May 29, 10.5 p.m. other needs.

north of Osco:ia. Sleeps 6 and four bedroom condo. WANTED .22493 Wildwood, st. Clair loving care. so prices will ... -- -.-.-----
comfortably. Includes beau. minlums, furnished with FURNISHED HOUSE Shores. be reasonabl~. ETHAN A~LAN 5.piece Col-
.tiful beach, cable TV, fully ind30r and outdoor pools, RENT Amon~ the nundreds of onial living room set. Call,

- GARAGE SALB - May 29, 11' t t' 11 ft 7 8856552equip-ped kitchen and row tennis, horseback riding. English President and Vice re!l Y meres 109 sma a er p.m. . . I
boat. Pictures available, boating, fishing plus pri- President of medium.sized 3fuOr'n91'-t5u'reB,abYmcl.1.,octehlelasn'etoOuYsS

"items are several pieces ._- '"-----.- DuMOUCHELLE S
k of CUT CRYSTAL, lots of MOVING SALE - Car top

$100 per week, 343.0757 or' vate marina and \yacht D.ethrodit4c05mPb3ndYsee shfur. 11480 Wayburn, between Victor\'an sl'lver plate, old carrie!; buffet, man's bike, 409 E. JEFFERSON
881-9147., club. Will rent weekly, nJS e - e room ome d h" t d' b d d k

f 3 th J Morang an WIttler. fan<., ant I'que .purses, s u 10 ..e.. '... e_,_, 886.1762. DETROIT,43226------------ monthly or seasonal. Call . to rent or man s" une. .
HONEYMOON . efficiency,' 465-3565 after 5 p.m. July and August in Grosse l\HSCELLA~EOtiS fDr sate. ROOKWOOD, crystal stem. GARAGE SALE. 6.family. 963-6255

newly decorated, Siesta -- ----- - - . -.-- - .. - ,Pointe. 536.8220 bztween 5.piece dining room set. ware. bisque figurines, "Furniture, kitchen and' 1- ---'
Key .. 100 yard, to white, LAKE ClfARLEVOIX 2.l:Sed- 9.4. dropleaf table, 6 chairs, 2 SEVERAL DOLLS (circa household items. Bikes, I----.--~------------.---.-------.-
Gulf waters. $170 per week. room lakefront cottage con. leaves, seats 12, custom 1930's), lots of lace table sk~tes, ,kis, books, records,
For further information dominium in Boyne City. 7C-GARAGE pad, light mahogany, $400, linens and trims, loads of toys, baby items, children's'
and pictures, call o.....ners. Sandy beach, sleepS 6. $225 WANTED Man's 28.inch bicycle, $20. . antique costume jewelry,. and adult's clothes. Friday, '
331.1630. per week, 881j.4529, 30.cup coffee urn. new $25,' several silver dresser sets; Saturday. 9.3. No pre.sales :

LAKEFRONT CHALET _ H-A-R-BO-'R-- -SPF.INGS---;:-;ea. Hoot umbrella, n eve r (very fancy). dozens of! 016 Bedford.
Charlevoix, Michigan. Ideal Luxurious new 4.bedroom GARAGE WANTED in Ver.~ used, orange and white pictures and frames old TO' ------- .. -- .... -- '-1'

nier, ~loross, Mack, Jeffer.: !lowers, $25. Madex cain: baskets, a col1ectio~ of:' MMY ARM 0 U R Silver
family vacation spot. Swim, home on Lake Michigan. SODvicinity. Call Tom 882., £Orter $15. Toastmaster' small furs several lamps i Scot .l\1~cGregor Tourney I
boat, fish, sleeps 12. $250 616.347-2844 or 347-3332. 2451. etc' , ClaSSICIrons. Rec. No. 905 'l
per week. Call 463.4331 .-------. -.---- .. - ----- portable heater, $15. New . 29 II t d' .

HARBOR SPRINGS luxury ----------- Osterizer blender, $20. There is a Soars washer and " exce en con Itlon.after 6 p.m. ~. $450. 821-0042_______ --- . ---. condominium, fully equip. a-ARTICLES Large antique eoke cooler, an older dryer, file cab. . ...._. : _
BEAUTIFUL VACATiON ped. Sleeps 8, air, heated, FOR SALE free for taking. Call 886. in e t s, a CARPENTERS 16912 WAVENEY - Corner

rental - 2 bedrooms, 2 pool. tennis courts. 556. 7280. TOOL CHEST full of great Grayton. :'Iloving to Flor.'
baths, n2W adult mobile 9473 or 977.2379. OR IENTAL RUGS old tools, circa 1900, lug. ida. Misc household, tools,'
home community, at 1-75 iiA-RBOR-SPRINGS '::'::-Sum. I SUPER YARD sale, trea. gage, a wooden card table plants, fireplace set, office
and State Road ;\;0. 72 WANTED sures fro:n 9 families. fur. and 4 chairs, blankets. desk and chair. Friday,:

k R d S mer va cat ion rentals. 't 'bl I TV(Clar oa). arasota, BY A PRIVATE PARTY III ure, po:,a e co or . tap est r i e s, old books. Saturday, ~Iay 29, 30, 10..
F1'd F k " Sleeps 8 and 12. 'DeVoe '1 . l' k . t h .on a. ran. .uassaro, PA YI:'olG FRO~! 01 pm IIlgs, Ice n stools. a wicker doll car. 7 p.m.
Camelot Lakes 5]00 Came. Rea I t y, Lynn ~!cGann, $20.$200 per square foot boo~h, 'q'lality chil:lren's
lot Lakes Parkway, Sara. Realtor Assoc, 886.9537. clothing, all size" antique riage, old razors and lot, ;',fOVING SALE - 2 sofas,
sota, Florida 33533 or -- -- -- -._-- ---- 1-663-7607 pot belly stov~, banjo~ Kon- of kitchen equipment. Curio cabinet, 2 end tables,
phone B13~923-2311. ORLA:'1DO AREA, beautiful --D-O-L-L-A-P'-P-R-A-IS'--.-i\LS ica camera, power lawn. I'm really delighted to be commode table, lamp table. I

______ .__________ villa. 2.2. 27 championship A:"\TIQUE OR mower, aluminum an:! ablz to offer you another cocktail table, occasional
HILTO:-; HEAD VILLA - hole gotf. tennis, pool. COLLECTIBLES wrloden doers 100's of ,nis. very interesting sale fuJ!. chair, green, Blueboy pic.

Palmetto Dunes. 2 bed- week.month. 729.3122, Call cellaneou< J't.m'_,.Salura'ay, of old and antique items. ture, twin bedspreads, oddsr ferabl a SUSA:\"S DOLL ;\1USEU:,1 ,-. ~.room on golf cour~~. Walk p e y ,m. 757.5568 ~ray 30. 10.4. ~o pre.sales. There are lots of items in and ends. 776.7243,
to bea~h IpDOI. Sleeps 6. Bl'RT LAKE _ 3 bedroom ... 1887 Broadston~. Grosse I this house for those of you I C'HI" .. _. - .--- ..
U86.9234. 'WAN E who lik~ to fix up, rep3ir,' ' 1 .;.~, CABI:'olET:,5'~Y2" tall .

.._._ ... _ cottage furnished with fish. T D Pointe Woods. remake, redo and just putz' 02 deep. 32 .Yo.lde.Old
HIGGI~S LAKE 3 bed. fi~ogtbl~~te a~rdon~gO:o,r.ne2aOrO BUY ING SWORDS, GARAGE SALES around. Prices will be rea. 5P7r4e8ttyoak. Sacnflce. 886.

rocrn, excellent recreation. ~ GU NS DAGGERS REVISITED bl h' hIndl'an RI'\'er, S290 a \\'eek " sona e - t lS ouse must .al area. summer or wint~r. L' d h f' h' r-----------,286.8113. with a 2 week minimum i\~EDALS, HELMETS, ie ome urm, IIlg,. cur. be empty on Sunday.
_ .... . 375.1839 or 886.3599. 774-9651 ios, used records, Satur. I'll hand out numbered
BOY:-1E AREA-Bi.level chao days 12.6. tickets at 8 a.m, to estab.

let, Springbrook HIlls loca. :\'APLES. Florrda--Bcautiful WE'RE-"p-.~rn-ALL -CiOCKS ENCORES Ii~h your place in line at
tion. Completely equipped. new home on golf course. ' FREE ESTDIA TES 10 a.m, opening.
swimming pool, private unfurnished annual rent. POI:-\TE CLOCKS :\1ack at BeaconsfIeld Sale Conducted by
club house, 18 hole golf al. 886.1615. 15121 KERCHEVAL 343.9802 SUSA7\ HARTZ
course, lakelet, horseback GHO'5SE POI:-\TE PARK 886-8982
riding, bike and hiking .\1i\RCO ISLA:"\D, enjoy the TORO LAW7\.\IOWER-Elec. Watch for sale n"xt week on

] ? b d 2 b tl 821-1111 tric tart lfp II j -trails, sleeps 8. For reserv. uxury M' e room. . a 1 • s. se. rope e, Broadstone,
ations call 313 335.6695. condominium, on the most "i\UIO~T.),'EW" APPAREL rear bag, u~ed 1 season,

desirable resort island in acce,sorics, furs and an. Effortle,s cutting. $350.' THREE.FA:lllLY garage Sd!C
Florida at off.~eason rates. tiqucs at a fraction of the 779.0449 -:'Ilay 29th. 30th, 31st.
Call 882.1232, .. I • 24594 Ridgecroft. East De.ongina cos,. THC~rASVILLE b"droomW B F troit.VERO BEACH, Vi,ta Royale e uy urs ~zt. light color, bed. dres.

b ~ S400 ' Consignment, \V('lcomc F " "ene. ~uroom. annua" "er. night stand. matlre". ISHI.,G B....AT navigation
or sl'a50nal. 286.:;920 or LEE'S box ~pring, exc~ll('nl con. light, S18. Boat folding
882.4226, 2033g ~Iack 881-8082 dition, Iron rite Ironer, Va. commode S5, strong, like

Tlety small appltar.ccs. n('w r.~w. hand truck 525. Pro.
Firc.,tone Dzluxe Champion pn2 l~ntern. like new 512.
Super Belt t1T2. G.78x15 Car tep boat carrier S20.
whlt2wal!s. 526.5053 Few other things 20506

Woorbde, Harper Woods,
BACK.T~)-BA(,'K garage sale Tl' 4.2824.

Satuday. 9 to 4. GE dou-
ble oven hod, 4 ,hutters
( 13",x52). en d tabl ei. ma-
ple dropleaf table. kid's
clothe;, 1985 Lochmoor
1984 Hunt Club, '

15 . I:'\CI{ Keystor.e wire
wheels. lecki and key. Rea-
sonable. 773.7155 after
5:.10.
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8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8A-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

9-ARTtCLES
WANTED

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

Call me

772.2200

WE BUY
USED CARS

LEW WOOD

DRUMMY OLDS

before you sell or trade.

ALL ~fAKES & ~IODELS

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m, to 9 p.m, Tues-
day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries

CALL US FIRST
We have thousands of

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.

:\Iay we come by?

JOHN KING
96 ~-0622

-Clip and Save thiS ad-

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

TUFF.KOTE'S System 6 ex ..
terior glaze wiII give your
used car a permanent
showroom shine. 822.5300.

----------- ,

: AUTO~lOBILE OWNERS - I

reo As low as $25 quarterly 1
buys Compulsory No Fault
Insurance. 881.2376 ..

GARAGE SALE - Starting
10 a.m. May 30, 2.1136 Ken.
more, Harper- Woods.

BIKE, boy's 26". Car top
carrier, kitchen sink, 24x
21. 884-2665.

FRANCISCAN IVY di.hes, LAWSON LOVESEAT, $150; ANTIQUE.STY'LE couch, and GARAGE SALE-Treasures PIAN::>, Chickering B a b y SAFES WANTED -Almost I THAT JUNK CAR
odd piece3. 881.4177. Lawson chair, $50; 9x15 matching cha,ir, hide.a.bed, and useful' thing. including Grand, ivory keY3, excel. any condition. Woods Lock I TOP DOLLAR PAl D

WOODARD -iRON-j"-'t-- It. Sisal porch rug; three vinyl chrome chain. 884. electrical, camping equip. lent condition, mahogany. and Safe. TU 1.9247, ' FREEPICK-UP
(Chantilly Rose pU:t~~r~r)~ 7 ft. wide white wooden 3758. menl, no presales. Sat

4
u
O

r
2
. $3,200. 886.1777. 'PRIVATE -'~Il~~t~~--would 0

porch shades. 881.4842, day May 30 91 pm" 777 -444Complete set of wrought -- .. -- ..-.. . ---.. . GARAGE SALE, furnitur~, '. " .. Q I NICE SPINET Piano-Stark, like to buy U.S. stamps, Y
iron summer porch or ter. G.ARAGE SALE. Miscellane. baby item" more. 127 Muir St. Clair between l\faume~ bench $500. 777.0691. collections. Call 775.4757. WILL BU
race furniture suitable for ous. Friday-Saturday, 9.5 R d 104 <" t d and Jefferson. ' - _.. .. - - ..-- ..... -- WE BUY junk and running

ESTATE SALE, Antiques, I indoors or oul. Color - oa '. . p.m. ~~ ur ay. I TRA YNOR ~fARK II, 150 :-10 [) ERN COLLECTIBLE I cars. Please call us at 368-
Collectibles, bra s s bed, deep green (almost black), . p,m. 437 St. Clair. SATURDAY SUNDAY,-Ma},1 K~NMO$R~ g~S d~rr, heat' W.R.M.S., 4-12.inch, also nOLLS-M,ADA!\fE ALEX. I 4824 or 546.0983.
kitchen cupboard, trunks, 3.piece sectional sofa (up. MOBILE PHONE-l'year.uld 30.?1 yar'd <"j> I"ather: uty, . xce ent con I. E pip h 0 n e semi.acoustic ANDER, BARBIE, ETC. __ . _
chairs, beds, dressers, oak I holstered c u s hi 0 n s), I, Motorola Pulm II. Save a i~r' conjiti-;;n~~, - lawn:: tion, After 6 p.m. 885.0079. guitar. Calibrated, both ex. 757 5568 : JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
hall tree, side boards. Sat. lounge chair and ottoman I $1,000 onr new. 881.0800 mowen. humidjfi~r, lamp,,' MAYTAG rin'ge~ washer _, cellent condition, $400 or . . ~__ ... __ ...._ I From $35. Available at local
urday and Sunday, 10 a.m .. : (upholstered cushions), 1 i or evenings 881.0880. paintings, book" mi;ce1.' Good running condition.' best offer. Ask for Bob CASH f~r console Grand up. I Government Auctions. For
5 p.m. No pre.sales. 15035 ~ rectang~lar dinin~ table: MULT'i-FAl\iiLYgarage salz'. laneou,. £159 Harvard, 9. i $35. 881.0430. 774.818B after 4 p.m, right piano. :-lice condition,: directory, call Surplus Data
Edmore, i (seats SIX), 6 ~halrs (two I Saturda l\'a 30th 9.4 4 p.m. I" 777.0691 I Center, 415-330.7800.

------.---- .-1 host and four Side), 1 end - y, ~ y , HALSTON AD"LPHO' 3.nd' ANTIQUE Wardrobe dress.er -S-O--A-N-T-I-Q-U-ES---- .. .. ..- .. ' . ,",' ~fAKE -YOUR used ~;-l~ok
5 FA.\1ILY Garage Sale, 545: table, 1 round coffee table. i pm. 593 .Rlvard, ~o pr~. ',-.J.' $60, Seal skin coat $75, - TOP $$ PAIu for color TV s, like new with Tuff-Kate's

Lakeland, loveseat, chair'i Will sell only as full set sales .. Antlque3, chl~dren 3 .other de,:gner hat,. 1ndud. portable steam cabinet $50. FOR SALE needmg repa1r. 774.9380. : exterior glaze. 822.5300,
end tables, crystal, baby, at half replacement cosl. 1 clothmg, t.oyS, applIances, mg.l racc?on .. 1 fox and "/77.5387. ,----------- ._. .--- .--~-- I
carriage, vacuum, Fisher. I 1 metal table lamp with dre,~er" n:ght stands, bunk ln~n s ra"Jblt. J?nce:! to s~ll. , rUR~ITURE refinished, reo SHOTGU~S and rifles w~nt'l ;7'5--Fii\.T Spyder convertible,
Price toys, children's coats. white shade, 1 metal bridge: be:!., 4.foot by 6.~001 dog After 6 p.m. 882.5262. 1HClTPOINT Electric Range- i paired. slripped, any type ed - Parker, Fox, SmIth, 29000 miles very good
Brass curtain rods. Satur-1 lamp with white shade, I pen, IBM electnc type. . , ; Setf.cleaning oven, $50. I of caning. Free estimales, pw~nChtesler'l tand 4780t33elr5s.: co~dition, A~{/FM stereo
day 9 a.m, No pre.sales. : two 6x9 rattan natural fi.: wnt~r, Model C, 12.feet by SEVE~.PIEC~ d 1111ng ~et, 1 After 6 p.m. 885.0079. '474.8953. nva e co ec or. .;) . , cassette, extras, $2,400 or

EST AT ESALE, --furnit~~ I ~~~ar~~~\h:~ev~i~e~~ ~~~!~:;~~~~~2i;0;~1°11; nb:~~~ ~0~~~0~4d5.t~~~2$350. After I' INl.HAN VILLAGE' ':"'::'BI~ck 'i<ENNAR'y' Kage Antiques. GRossi-POINTE' book~lie~ i best offer. 778.2595 after
only. Saturday, Sunday, 11.; be purchased separately h.ou~eho.!d• ,t~ms, str~ll~~, - .. - --- -- . --.-..---... yard sale. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Hour;: Wednesday.Friday. de~ires signed limited edi. i 4 p.m.
5. 14468 Flanders, Apt. 1. i from the Woodard group. .hlghchalr, bIkes, tnk:!s, GARAGE AND yar:l sal~-: Saturday, May 30th, if rain 1:':.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux lions, fine illustrated chil.il97--8-T-R-A-N-S.-A-D-_--E-x-c-el _

_~_2~4:~~_ I Telephone 9.5,961.1891 for Big Wheels. M.~~ellaneou, hou,ehold! sab next day. 2900 Block at Warren. 882.4396. rlron'< lit ..r"!,,ro .r! nhn.l. d'" I .
YARD SALE; Saturday, Sun. I appointment to see the ... - ..- ....--._-- .. - .-_ .. , il':JI\>, ci~cLl'i~~i jixLUJ"':.,: Burns, Detroit _...... -. -_.---. --- .. I i~g.~~ph'~:'.'A~~~ic~n~, .~. ~~~l /c~ :ut~~la~i~: looa~~~:

d 6 E h. furniture and lamps in NEIGHBQRHOOD gar age I rugs.' a lillie bIt c f every. --- - -.------ .. - ---- ... _- A:"ITIQUE 5.piece dining trolt CIVIl War Occult $_ 200 8211523
ay, 11.. veryt mg must "ale, 76 Moro;s, 9.3 p.m., I lhl'ng. Salurda" 11 to 5, F FAl\'ILY G SIt t bl 6 h' , , 'a .Grosse Pointe. -. - J IVE. aragc a e room ,~e, a e, c a1rs, Avant Garde Lit., military _ ,. .

go! 5064 Anatole off Can- --- . ._ Satuday, ~lay 30th. Fur. Sunday 11 to 4, 20427 _ Thursday and Friday, buffet, china cabinet. Ve. county histories, philoso' VW, 1973, good condition,
yon. . GROSSE POI:"ITE Antique nHure, portable Singer, B~aufait. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 22978 neer finish, excellent con. phy and worthwhile books I AM.FM stereo, $1,000. 681-

ORIENTAL TYPE Belgian Show-June 18, 19, 20, 21. boy's clotlles. j Mo'VING SALE .::....S~tu~day Carolina, St. Clair Shores, dition, $1,200 or offer. 773. or collections in all cate- 8145.
made wool rug, 9x12, like University Liggett School, f . east of Mack, south of 9 e550. . C h 'd' d'
new, $250. 772--9228. 850 Briarcliff Dr., Grosse I GARAGE SALE-Air condi+ only, 9 to 6, urnlture, an-. mile. Man's 10".peed bike, -.----- .....-.-.--. -.- I gorl~s. as pal an 1m- i 1980BUICK Park Av;nue

l Pointe Woods. Call 8B6- . tioner, end table.s, house'i tique<; and hou;;ehold He.ms. i clothing and misc. THREE . FAMILY antique ~ mediate removal. Sedan, metallic b row n,
GARAGE SALE - Also an. 9229 for more information. I hold item3, dre~s form, mir'l 470 ~!anor, Gr03.>e Pomte' ..... .. _ .... _ _ sale-May 28th, 29th, 30th I GRUB STREET ! $3,000 in accessories, 8,500

tiques, plants. :\fay 30th, ---------.------- i rors, baby It€m3, toys, i Farm,. KENMORE Gas Ran e avo. Bra-' bed oak clocks oak 1 A BOOKERY , '1 l'k 884-495216x32 SWIMMING POOL, num.orou'other,.tem<.Frl .. I--.--.- ....---- ....-.-...., g", ' .. ' ; mleS,lenew. .
9.5. 22600 Statler, St. Clair - ~ ~ GARAGE SALE cado. Excellent condition, tables, matchmg chair sets, I 15038 Mack i • _
Shores. with heater and deck. 8B4. ' day-Saturday, May 29.30, 9. I $75. After 6 p.m. 885.0079. .de;;k3 stools, corner cup. I G P , t P k I COMMUTERS SPECIAL _

F R E N CH PROVINCl:AL 5458. 4. 19684 Kenosha, Harper Friday, May 29th --- .--------- board', tool boxe.s, kitchen I' ross~24~7: ar I '76 Chevelte Scooter. 4 cyl-
couch and 2 chairs, excel. !\lOVING SALE-}1uch misc., Woods off Beaconsfield. at : GARAGE SALE - 22521 cupboards, 9 stamed glass ~ inder, 4 speed manual,
lent condition. Days 885. air conditioner, $50; wash. YARD SALE-Baby clothes, 234(}3 Colonial Ct. Downing. Thursday and Hoo~i~r, s p 0.0 I cabinet. SERIOUS local coil~ct~:" willi I' ad i 0, whitewalls, new
4730, eves., 881.3875, er, dryer, $50 each; men's playpen, walker, household s.t. Clair Shores Friday after 10 a.m. 91

,'-' me~lcIne Chcabitnets,. t~~~' purchase all signed Tiffany I brakes. :Needs some body
------.----- skis, $10; boots, $15; hunt. item,. Saturday, May 30th, ...end of Morningside l\liIelhfferson. ":10 es, eve, pIC e, lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, I work ,and new muffler.
:\1OVING SALE - Old fur- ing coat and pants, like 9.4. No pre.sales. 1338. ne3r 81h!Jeffe~~__ RED woo'LC;;-;p-;t'-=-Good I flllJJol~er, ch~;ts, dressers, Jeffenon and Moe Bridges $1,000. 882.3275.

niture, riding lawn mower, new, $30; pool table with H1:Jnvton 9.4 IN'DIA~ VILLAGE garage d'f (12x23 8 9 51;! , pews, ~ll;hchalr: gla<swarz, I amp s. All transactions I .
baby swing, sewing mar balls, cues, $45; misc. glass. , . ,. can I IOU, , X, 2X i collectIble.. Miscellaneous strictly confidential Please 1958 ELDORADO Sevllle-
chine, work bench, ped~<;. ware, tools, clothing, baby I MULTI.FAMILY garage .'.'3.le shab, 11109091''-'tse5mSinotle'd on 15): Permanent Press. dra.! hr)u;;ehoid and more. 19141 call after 6 p m 886.~812 I Good for restoring, No
tal sink, cardboard ward'.b fIt I F't t I th tea ey. 0 a ur 'ay, penes, sofa bd. 777-"t739.1 Cheshire (off Moross be. . . . rust, all power, mag wheelscn , $30;' 8 t. f ourescen urnl ure, oy;, C 0 es, May 30. Antiques, collecti. I 194 d k) I

. robes, clothing, woman's fixtures, $10 each; double I lots of bric-brac. Thursday bles, household ,goods, etc. AD,MIRAL Refrigerator _ tween. 'an Mac. WA.1'~TElD:Baseball J?e~ora. Original. 682.9515.
si~e 7.9, 1222 Buckingham, bed, $40; life preservers, 9.5, 316 'Moran 'Road. . Good condition, $75. After ANTIQUE SHOW and Sale bl1Ja-~ards, publicatIOns, 1978 TRANS AM _ Loaded,
Gro;;se PQinte Park, May $2 each; anchor, compass, I AT I 21.IN CH, 3'h h,p. Briggs and 6 p.m. 885.0079. _ Orchard Mall, W est I etc. Ene. 882.6361. excellent condition, must
29, 6 p.m. to. 9 p.m. May much more Friday 1-7 I EST E garage sa e, May Stratton powermower, 1. --.---.----- f' I d J 11 ----------- I II $4150 3729118
30, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. No I p.m., Saturd~y, Sunday~ 9.5 i 29th and 30th .. 10-4, ~4730 year.old, $50 finn. 886.6572 TIRES _ Two 14 in. snows B I 0 0 hm led" une 11 QUALITY Oriental antiques se. , . . .
elrly bird3 please, p.m. 1596 Haw tho r n e ,I C?ram, !Jetrolt, furmture, $25, two 14 in. G.7B's, $25. throug 14, urmg ma wanted. (Preferably 150 1972 COUPE de Ville. Ex.

---------- Grosse Pointe Woods. I dlsh~, Imens, tools, decor. SPRING CLEANING! L:Jt. of Two 15 in. tires, $25, 777. hours. yea~s old or older). Em- ceptioRal condition, origi-
CLOSING NURSING unit. ------------1 ations. kid's clothes and toys, hand 5387. ------.----- brOIdery, folk art, wood n'al finLsh Excellent low

Used hospital bed, wheela YARD SALE - Decorator 1------------ mower3, bikes, household GROSSE POINTE Antiques block prints, bronzes
t

paint. mileage 882.2628 t

chairs and equipment avail. draperies, stereo, toys and YARD SALE. Monday.Tues. items, artifact~ and lots LIVING ROOM tag sale - Shcw-June 18. 19, 20, 21. ings, etc. Not interested ' .
able Contact SLster Berna. books, pet pen, grill, d~y, June 1st and 2nd, 10. more, 1206 Balfour. Fri-day, New and old. Friday 29th, University L:ggett School,' in Oriental export unless 1969 LINCOJ.,N Continental,
-dette. 882.3800. , clothes, household items, 5. Women:s slack;, tops, 9 to 5, Saturday ~ to 3. 9.4. 1341 Devon~hire. 850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse exceptional. 774.6954. full power, good condition.

----------- picture frame, new gifts. dre"eJ, Sl~es 10. 12 - 14. ----------- ---------.-- Pointe Wood3. Call 886- $1,500 or best offer. 884-
MOVING SALE-Everything Friday, Saturday. 841 Lake. I Gifts, small radios, game., LOTS OF new and used FRIGIDAIRE Electric dryer. 9229 for more information. HANDMADE consignment 4424

must' go! 22449 Edmund. pointe. gla.,s novelties, kitchen aluminum awnings, all si~es Excellent condition, $75. ----------- iteffiJl want-ed. The Rain- . _
ton, 1 block off Mack. May --------.-- aids. much more. 10428 and color3, Miscellaneous After 6 p.m. 885-0079. DENTAL instrument cabinet, bow Basket. 979.2564. H179 MUSTANG Ghia Hatch-
29,30,31. 9.6 P.m. REFRlGERATOR, Kenmore, Merlin, 2 block, north o'f duminum siding and also .• eo to 70 yean old. 882.2300 --_________ back;- Excellent condition.------------1 Avocado, 14 cubic feet, expres,way, near Cadieux roofing 03.11759.5110 DRESDEN Figurmes, s.erl. Ask for Cheri. WANTED Air. AM.FM stereo, auto.GARAGE SALE - Friday,. (warranty) $275. General ----------- . . I . '1 d'shes se'al cape _

I h .- lng 51ver 1, , ----- OLD FISHING _ matic. $4,995.886.5015.May 29, Saturday, May 30, Electric dryer, 6 mont s WOMAN'S 3 - WHEEL, 3. FULL SIZE solid hardrock Persian muff, radio, mir. ORIENTAL RUGS ~ ._
1-4 p.m, 'Toys, salesman! old, white, $200, Couch SPEmD SCHWINN. 886. maple bed complete, good'i ror trivets, ladies clothes, Expert appraisals, estates, _ TACKLE 1977 CADILLAC Coupe de
samples, many other items. and loveseat, new, $450. 9327. condition $250. 5,000 BTU siz~s 7 8 and 10, ladies purcha::ed. Mo:!ern semi. FLY RODS & REELS Ville 2.door. Good condi-
No pre.sales.2065 Nor.' ~lust sell by Saturday!' 885- 12-FOOT Shuffleb03rd table, Philco air conditioner, 3 i shoes, 6th. 5260 Grayton. antique and antique. Ex. 7272534 268 9843 tion, while on while, fully
wood. • 1972. l-year-old, $400. Outdoor I year,s old $50. 9-fool by 12., . pert cleaning and repair. '.' loaded. $4,995. 886-5015.

WROUGHT IRON porch fur., 4 FA.MILY Yard. Sale- 5,526 patio table top, nee:!s 'base. foot carpets. 1 gold nylon II AIR Conditioner: 7,500 BTl0UO' ing. Will buy antiques also. WANTED 1980 AUD[ 4000.S. Auto.
I B h Fu t Ch with rubber back,. 1 green Perfect con dillon, $ . Atl d II 5Aniture' wanted to buy 886. IS op. rm ure, ma, brand new, S50. 343.0757 . 8850079 e to PlY top 0 ar. ~7. QUALITY CLOTHES matic, air" Cruise, stereo,

2654 '.,J' l' I toyS, infant clothes, baby or 1l81.9147. nylon, sculptund look $40 I After 6 p.m. . . '-.:...2 2.100.' AND ACCESSORIES alloys metaUic paint, $9,500
. . .' ". "II items:" small 'appliances. --~-------- ea~h. GOl.d nylon drapes, 2 I TWO FRENCH DOORS I ----------- From 1900 to 1950. Size NOT i or best offer. Evening.sBOX SPRING. and mattr~$s, Saturday 10.4 p.m., Sunday AR POINTE pall', 62'Inches length by i I ANTIQ-u.!;cS SHOW AND ,
.sets by Serta, th off. Twin 2:6 p.m. PROFESSIONALS 50.inches width. $5. 886. 1 CALL 885.2358 _ SALE important, good COildltion'i _6_4_6_.7_9_31_. _
$145. Full $185. Queen IGARAGE SALE 19201 6572. .' I SCHWINN 20 inch girls bi. May 29.30.31. St. Clair River.. 353.1182, 1971 LTD-$550 or best of-ONE DAY 'MOVING SALE I I
$225. King $325. All first d S . kl' f S d M 3 05 SCHWINN BIKES _ Boys, cycle, $35. Good condition. view Mall across from St. ----------- i fer. 882.2679 or 839-1282.
quality. Dealer warehouse ~:6e~oonn~sonP~~~c;.n~atu~. atur ;~iH~~cgukT p.m. 20.jnch Speedoter girl'- 20 i 884.4917. Clair Inn along beautiful lOA-MOTORCYCLES :11979 BUICK Electra Limited
clearance. 263-2854 or 371. day, ~lay 30, 10 a,m, Held Grosse Pointe Park, Mi, inch LiI' Chik~ 881.0903. I SU'NRAY El .' R g _ St, Cla~r River, 1.94, exit j FOR SALE 4-door, blue. loaded, 32,0005400 'l ec,f1c an e t', St. Clair. Hours 9 a.m ..9 _

. on Sunday if rained out- Marble top Vl'ctorl'an table ----------- D bl e Excellen ml'les $6000 7755728

I 2 t' .' SURPRISE! - While you ou . ~ ov n. p.m. Free admLssion. 1976 YAMAHA 650. Excel'i "...
GARAGE SALE - May ~9,. 1 p.m. h~nd~ade marque ry m- were having a barbeque or condltlon. $95. After 6 p.m, -----------, lent condition $900 884.' 1970 TR.6 Roadster convert.

30, 9 a.m: Ste~eo eqUlP-1 ~iOVING S'ALE - Antique laid lilt top, table, brass, at the beach on ~remorial 685.0079. FOUR.PIECE 1920 parlor' 0344 "! 'bl 1000/; .. Ind'.
ment radiO's VIdeo cam floor lamp w1th ruby font I. -------.---.-- IN' , I e. 0 orlgma co I
., , h . - dining room, stove, sewing . . b 'I Day old Wacky was hard BTLJ per"ct condition, ,et, $650. Wa nut Art ou. ----------~I. tion no rust Wire wheels
era. games, house old It- machine bed roo m, etc. st~dlO couch With oIs!e~s'l at ~ork putting out ex, $1-0' Aft'. 6 p.m. 885. veau cabinet. $425. Bel. YAMAHA 500, 1974, dark, Michelin tir~s low miles'
ems, garden equipment and Washer,' Sunday, May 31, Danish modern arm chair, I c~ting, unubual antiques, 00~9' er ~ian china safe, $450. 517. blue, excellent condition, 11 body and interi'or excellent:
m~re. 1080 Marian Court, Monday 10.6.' 5069 Berk. r3.tl~n and .bamboo p~rch! gifts and collectibles so' 431.2797. garaged for. 2 years. Call one.of.a.kind, $4,000. Ser.
at River Road,' Grosse shire. 721.0222. furmture, WIcker and .Iron i that every single day could, SIDE.BY.SlDE REFRIGER- --------.--- day or evenmgs. 886-2540.1 ious inquirer; only. 294.
Pointe Woods. IGARAGE SALE: Furntiure, t~a d ear\ bamb~? porch I be a holiday at the Colonial I ATOR with automati~ ice. OLD DOCUMENTS for sale, 1973 HONDA CB 450 excel-1 0352 or 2116.6538.

GARAGE SALE-May 30-31, clot h e S, miscellaneous. 5 a es, rass. lresrce-en Shop. maker, 132.3 ~onvectlonar 16,OO'sto 19?Ots, ind~~tures lent condition 7600 miles _
10 to 4, chil:lren's furniture 1019 Whittier. Saturday an:! ?asket, BrOllmaster. It seems as if everybody visit. . ~elf.c1eaning stove, heavy Wills and birth eerllflcates $7 0 b 792-6016 '197~ SPITFIRE-~ ~oPs, en.
and clothing. furniture, Old pieces, of Tole, small ing anybody or anyplace, d'Jty ~as clothes dryer. Call from Scotland. 824-0566 or 0 or est, . ~me .a~d transmls~lon good
lomps, turntable, etc. 194 9-4. ~r~ta~lX:s~ lamhi Numd within 100 miles of St. eSI-2323. 824-1610, Ask for Mr, Ren'11978'h HARLEY Davidson i ~ondltlO~. ~ow miles" body
Stephens corner of Ridge. LIVING ROOM, bedroom a 0 slsa rug, ue an Clair Shores made it a F . ny. FLH 5,700 miles $4,750.1 In roug s ape, wa.s 10 ac-

---------- furniture, Air conditioner, white bedspread and dust, . GARAGE SALE. - u~nJ. -------: 331.3'091 or 886.8441 I ciden!. Restore or for parts
BACK TO BACK garage sale used 2 months. 839.7098, ru!CIebath mats, other po!nt to stop at Colomal t'lfe Ere" antiques, misc. TWO ANTIQuE chairs, high I . $300 or best offer. 881.4822

- 1984 Hunt Club Driv,e linens' needlepoint pillow, over t,he weekend. Most of Friday, Saturday, 9-7 p.m. back (l with straw seat) 'I SUZUKI TS 100 _ very low
and 1985 Lochmoor Boule. 72.INCH BR.O.WNsofa, excel. I pillow's, large plastic rub. t~ese. folks were down. 1!lOZ4 Lancaster, Harper $75 each. Call after 4 939. mileage, excellent condi'1197~ MUSTA~.G II, goo~ run.
vard. 10,000 BTU air con- len~ condlt~on, 3 chrome, ber plant. fight sorrowful when, they . Wood,. 2435. tion. Can see and ride at nmg condltton, 4.cyhnder,
ditioner, antique pump'l gla,s~. bra" tabl2es, good, Dehumidifier, GE portable hft, that they couldn t get I ------- , Devonshire and Mack. $325'1 $950. 527.2946.

:I t 886858 out h~re more often be. BEAUTIFUL DARK WOOD,: . . _
stereo equipment, radial con I lOn. '. dishwasher, Fedders win- th I' f dining room ,et, from the, FU~~I~URE, strlppmg, reo 682-4355. I 1973 FORD wagon, power

'k I' - . d't' C1u,e ey ,ve so ar away. 1 flnlshmg done by hand ------------ b k . dar~ saw, bl es, qua Ity I DINING SET,. CIrca 1931, dow con I l?ner. . But what the heck is keep. I 20's. Carved wood, brass <' . .. .' 1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 'I £teering, ~a e5. air, goo
children's toys and clothes, : China, 80 lOch buffet, Table cloths, Includmg large, . 'ou Huh? I hardw3re c h air s need Rea~onable, Speclah~mg In 1 'IQ- b t. tramportatlon. $700 or best
picture fra":les, light !ix.! tabl~, 5 chairs, inlay dee. one. Misc~llaneous clothes: G:~go~ dut. T~ke a look at' work, $30'0. 94~.5459. oak. 791.1938. a~~ mti;:~,nee:c~~~enut ;:~ i offer. 884-4424.
tures, bowlmg ball and I oration, $600. 10 gallon and fur pieces. i C I . I Sh 25701 " 'h . 1 $800 b t ff I

shoes. Saturday only. 9, milk can. Coffee table, S~5. Tiffany type compote with T~e.o oma • op'. PRETTY TOUGH! ): es, that;; I LARRY A:-ID !RAN S Re. c anlca . or e5 0 er 1972 ELDORADO convertible
a.m. to 4 p.m. ' Typewriter Uible, $15. Kit. me:al case, gorgeous irre.; J -ffer,on near 10 Mile Rd. what It would be, to repl~ce I sa~e and Antique Shop. 8 882-6142. I All white, no rust, 881-

-------.----1 chen table with leaf, $35. descent gr~en German 1~, ~fonday to Saturday, 11.6. your trea;urd collectIOn I ~hle a~d S c hoe n her r . 0218
YARD SALE---Frlday, May. Twin bJ!d and. chest, $75. liter old stein' Victorian 772.0430. Your :\1as t e r i of Hummell, Royal Doul.: (shoppmg c en t e r) . 776. lOB-TRUCKS r-----:--------,

,29th, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.: Kenmore heavy duty wash. pitcher and bo\~'1set Wess. Charge and VISA are wel.: ton, collective plate3 and, 4915. Open daily 12.6. FOR SALE
Bike, luggage, typewriter, 1 er, 5100. Frostfree Cold- Ohio ant i q u Q B;varian' corned and don't forget, anUque,. at today's prices, I Closed Tuesday. S:op and _
books,. clothing and house., spot 18 cubic foot refrig. chi ~ a. antiqu; Limoges: We buy, too! . £hould th~'y be (f3maged i see. why so !Tlany shop 1978 CHEVY pick.up, air,
hold ltem3. 1247 Elfod: era tor, S150. Go~d and: lovely ITI'\perial Carshnd DI~I:-IG Roo~i--=-4a inch or stolen. \;nless, of c.ou,rse.: ow~ers and deal~r~ ~re custom interior, excellent
Court off Torrey Road. 'orange shag rug lOxl2, $45., Au~trl'an double serve~: d QAt bI' yau had a current. wn,ten, bUYll1g from us! We ve cond1't1'on. 521°249.-- -------- F' I t $40 8000: " ", roun ueen nne a e '.'1 f th f1' . . '{)-- h'ld " Jrep ace se, ., , antique rossed glass cake: ' h 2 d k . 1 t aCDralo" 0 em on . e, got the lowest pnces In

GARAGE S:'--LE, c I ren sand 101,000 BTU Fedders, p" < ~ I ~It. ~eaves, a~ wa ~u, with your insurance com., the tn.county ~Iost other
clothes, mlsc~llaneous. 328: air conditioners, $65 each. I pla.te, tree .tum~ ba£~,: finIsh, a Queen Side chain: can\'. Jack at the Cola., d a I" r k now w h ' ll-CARS
Cloverly, Friday, :\lay 29" 885.5808. i Grl~dley sugar bo\\ I, h3..nd: recently reupholstered. Ex. ' rliaf Shop is a registered I Sh~uld~'t s you? S'top i~ FOR SALE
9.5 p.m. .--.----.----- i P a I n t e d ba,e, DanIsh: cellent condition, Over 50 ner:ifi~d a:J rai'er and for. ',. _

.. ---------. --, 3 FA:\HLY Garage Sale, I Christmas plates pressed I years old Call after 4 pm' ~ ~ . p -.. 'd: and see us. We re still
55.GALL~N aq~arium. ,tand large variety of children's' glass, cloisonne 'and mis. i 331.7368' .' a lTIo~est f~e: ~~'1l1prov~. e i ~lacomb County's largest

and acce;wn~" $100 or clothing, maternity clothes,' cellaneous collectible;. 1-----..-------, you With ~.r1r" ra.te .....It., shop.
be.t oHer. 371.4493. I bikes Schwinn unicycle,: W !l t '!l ' lb' .. STANLEY formal din i n g , len evaluadon of your .b~.. . ~- __

-----.-- ..--.-- ' .. h t. a 0 \\a \\00 elge car, '. ' bnlimgs For mformatlOn, DENLEY'S
A~f FM RADIO and record, 560, Kenmore 18 mc por. peting for living room and I rOO!TlSUite, Hu,ch, server II h' ':\1 d . S t d .

'pia;er, Earfy Am~rican able dishwas~er, 575, vac.: dining. room, Sterl~ng silo tab I e \~ith 6 ~hairs, ~~.6 atl~72.0~~0~Y' 3.ur ay, . ANTIQU ES
cabinet $150 Ant i que uum deane, ~20, small ver fJatwear servICe for i wrought Iron glas, top . ._ __, Wicker _ Buy, sell and
brass table l~mp 41.inches: ho.use~I.~ a~~~~n~:~7;;ld, '12, 6 piece place settin~:! table with 6 chairs and 7 FA~lILY GARAGE SALE,! store. 772.9385.
high $40 884.6673. 1 misc. ~I a~, '!n:ernational "Wedgwood. ferver. Call after 5 p.m.. :\la~' 28.30 21312 Yale ~L, ' _

. ,. , .. - -._. ' _~898 !?xf~. __ .___ CASH AND CARRY 779.8747. 51. Clair Shore;, EverythIng, 8C-OFFICE
TEX SQUARE dance dresse" 'GARAGE SALE-l 58 ~foran' .. No Pre.Sales, . SliPERG-;,r~ge-S;;I~ .. =-753 must __go-'-_.. ._._ _ EQUIPMENT

$2 to $.10. 884-4B65. S~turday 9 to 5. Antiques, Llm1te? num.bers admitted, Rivard. Saturday, :\fay 3D, 'OIL- PAI~TIXG from Ger.
EVEREST A:"ID Jennings mIsc. garden tools~ hou~e., Number. at? a.m. 10.4. Good clothing, girls many. (f 10 II' e r arrange. STEEL SECRETARIAL desk,

~ection unit, Ijke new, $150 hold goods, sport, eqUIp. AR POINTE and boys, size 1.6, Jungle m'~nt). S500 or be<t offer, leH pedestal, 31.inches by r-----------, , ._-,.._.-;;.,-----.-
521.3648. __~-=-~~:. ' _.._..!~~ESSIONALS g)'m, water skis. toys. 1978 Call aHer 4, 939.2435. $ 50

87 ~CH SOFA .~d~hair, MOVI:"IG (far away) SALE GARAGE SALE. 3 f~milip, Regal. Lemonade. ~~.~~~;~t.'formica top. 1 Buy,' n 9
tuff ted, gold and gree~ 12090AVDU~~~ antique,. furniture, glass. GARAGE SALE _ 21563 SA-MUSICAL _
brocade. Excellent cond,. MAY 3 , 31, Jv .•", 1 ware. b~cycle" air condi. BClurnemouth, H a r per INSTRUMENTS . SO-ANTIQUES
. C II ft 12 pm 10.6:00 lioner, clothes, etc. Satur. ----------- FOR SALE B ktlOn. a a er .. 7 h.p. outboard motor, 8 inch day an:! Sun:!ay only 10.6. \',toods Saturday. Sunday, 00 S

882--a382. __ . __ chain saw, snC'wblower, 9214 GuilforJ, corner of 8:30 to 5 p.m. PIANOS WANTED ,---- _
DIXIXG ROC):\! SET, tradi. lawn sweeper, baby things, Llnlfk o;f of C3.dieux, • ~EARS Kenmore automatic GRA;o.;nS. Spinets. Comole$ ---F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E--

tional; table, 6 chairs, toys and games, furniture, hI' and Small uprip,hts
China and buffet. Also cane over 500 wonderful items ALL W:CKER, Victorian was er, Exce lenl condl' TOP PRICES PAID STRIPPING
sided sofa and oak office just waiting for new own. rccl<er ad ,ide chair, sofa tlOn. $150. After 6 p,m, VE 7-0506
desk with ch3.ir. Call after ers. day bed and d~;k. 824.0441 885.0079. . ._ .. .. SALE
6. 839.2748, YARD'SALE _ Thursday APART:\fE:-iI '~.;\LE- RETIRE:o.fE:-iT SALE-Tool. HOBART CABLE Spinet Pi. SAVE UP TO

SELL~Got;T.::':: 50' year's and Friday, 9.4, 335 Kerby. :'IIOVIXG FAST! $1.$100. makers tools, 200 hard. ano, fruitwood finish, ex. 20%
accumulation S~lurdav, Two kick and go scotters; TV. STEREQ, FURNITURE, cover hooks, plates, maga. cellen! condition, $600. 2 Weeks Only
:\fay 3D, SUll'day. :o.fay 31, small bike; Tyco train and I.'!SHES CL'JTHES, ETC. zines, records, dishes, misc. 821.0486, FlJrnitllre Made Like New
10 a,m ..5 p,m. 30 Puritan tracks; typewriter; riding '331-1122 Thursday, Friday, Satur. BEAUTIFUL Colonial con. Without the Price.
Ave., 6 blocks south of 6 boots; trombone; "Barbie EVE:"IINGS & WEEKENDS day. 10 h 6. 19633 Wood. "ole piano and b~nch. Grin. Discount Furniture
"'I H' hI d P k Juke Dolls," townhouse and -- "---' crest Strippin!( and Refinishing,"1 e, Ig an ar. 110 LB. IRO~ WEIGHT' nclls-"G eorge S p e c k , ' , C
box, player piano, books, clothes: books; toys; adult made by makers of Knabe. ompany
records, fllrnl'turc. silver, and children's clothing ~ET, $45. :'Iroto Becane r:-iSl'I.ATED DOG hOII'~. 961.2~29

f d h 1 I fir"'" "-l-~"\ 'r E':(~1~0nt ,onr1ilhn. S1.200. k l' & D I'men's clothing, glassware, and many household item~" Dmc an II' co '. on), " ,,,' f' ... " . . Free P1C up e Ivery
and much more. No pre sales. $30, 717.53!l7. 6 p,m, E84.9286.

I ,



BY OWNER

BY OWNER
881-1036

._---------- --------- -----

HARPER WOODS
21618 NEWCASTLE

$56,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - BY OWNER
542 Briarcliff, Grosse Pointe Woods'

Elegant 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with
fireplace, wet bar, book shelves plus attached
den-office. First floor laundry, finished base-
ment, central air. professionally decorated.

All th.e extras. Move.in condition.
Appointment only.

886-2057

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, 46 STONEHURST

Betw.zen the Lake, Star of the Sea-Barnes. Custom
built Colonial, 5 bedrooms, master on first floor,
paneled library and family room, with cathedral
ceiling. Living room 16x26, large dining room •
enclosed porch 20x20, circular drive. '

OPEN SATURDAY 1. 5 P.~1~
884-6974

3 bedroom brick bun.'(alow. 1',., haths. rec room with
fireplace, remodeled kitchen, aWc fan, newer
fu rnace, 2'.-:z car garage. Excellent throughout.
$30,400. Assllmeable mortgage.

_____. . ~~~~ay~ May 28, 1981

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE 1 FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

(616)347 -5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

12S-VACATION
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

FOR
CLASSI FIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

, 16301 MACK at 3 Ml
FRII ROAD TEn

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

II-CARS
FOR SALE

18195 MACK

-_._-------------_._------_._--------- ---------

'77 MONTE CARLO, 48,.
000 miles, automatic,
power steering, air,
$2,895.

1974 FORD Torino wag-
on, 1 owner, 6 pas.
senger, power steering,
automatic. $1,095.

884-6743

SELLING YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT ffi.\VE IT

PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED
Free Pick Up and Dillivery

Ca11 for details

WE PAY CASH
FOR ALL TYPES

WE HAVE SOLD OVER
421 PR'IVATELY OWNED CARS

LET US SELL Y.OURS
IF YOU WA~T TO SELL

OR BUY FAST

Consider Auto Finders International

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

884-6740

Page Eight.C

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOLD

"SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES"

1977 DO D G E Royal '79 OLDS Regenh 98 4
Sportsmal1 SE, brand door, triple burgandy,
new condition. $3,250. cloth interior, excel.

1980 BON N E V ILL E lent condition. $5,995.
B r 0 ugh am, 15,000.
miles, full power,
showroom condition.
$7,995.

'77 C H R Y S L E R New
Yorker' Brougham 4
door, cloth interior,
full power, beautiful
shape. $1,995.

, '

~eW~~~
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
it 881-6600

'80 SKYLARK '80 '.VILLa
Limited Sedan

DI••• I
Blue wlth Blue Velour 9,000 miles. light blue

ONLY '8,711 leather.
ONLY '18,211Stock lU241

Itock ,pu

'71 TGRONADO
'78 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX

White with blue Interior 2 Tone Silver. Red Interior.fu Ity loaded Only 23.000 Miles.
ONLY 18,811 ONLY $4,115

ItooIr 'PIA Stock /111"8

'71 FLEETWOOD '711LDORADO
BROUGHAM Two tone Silver and black.

Triple Cedar Only 25,000 miles.
ONLY $8,895 ONLY '10,815

Stocle' #PIO Stock /IIP45

W•.. II only the finest pre-owned CadJIIBcs.
AII.old with value protection warranty.

At your service call:
Jim Hanley 881.6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper III 8 Mile

---------- ,-----------ll-CARS . I ll-CARS
FOR SALE I FOR SALE

1960 CHEVETTE 4-door, 4-11979 COUPE d<! Ville. Lea .• 1973 CHEVY Malibu Cla.s,;c, CAS W HUTCHINSON ISLAND INCOME PROPERTY GROSSE POINTE WOODS- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
speed, air, rear defogger,: ther interior, computeri~ed: V.8 Rust~ but. trusty. . n r.~ar West Palm Beach, Ne:f Hoad. Spacious 4-bed.1 3 bedroom bri<:k home, Or shown by appointment.:
loaded, high mp.g. 372-

1

stereo s~,tem, loaded. hke i 63,O~0 mlle.s, aIr, auto- Flor:da. New deluxe 2 bed. roum, 2'1".bath, living room I full basement, under $60's. 4529 Kensington, Detroit,.
8142. , new inSIde and out, 3,000, maliC new tires, new muf. for room. 2 bath condo. Dec. wilh fir2place. By owner. Argus Real Estate, 526- near Pointes. A eharming

--------------~- -:- i original mile,. $9,000 or I fler sptem, AM.FM cas. orator furnished, balcony, $139,000. 882.3353. : 7300, 885.9297. Cape Cod with Kelly Green:
1976 TOYOTA Corona, mInt: best offer. 343.0538 or 263. ~,lle, $750 or be,t offer.: CA RS ot'ean front washer and I - 1- -- - -- . -- -- --- - .-- --- carpeting, 3 bedrooms, nat,

condition inside and out.! 8159. 886.3456, I dryer in con'do cenlral air I 540 NOTRE iJAME, new 3 I BRICK 5/3, new kitchen! ural fireplace, formal din-
Colorado l"U. No rust. 32 --- - --... - -- .-.. - , 839 5300 and heat. Pool: sauna, ten. i or 4 b~droom, Cape Cod., down, new ebctrical, 2 ~ar: ing ,charming kitchen,
m.p.g. $~,UOOor best offer., Ill76 G:'lC Vandura-~lidas, 1972 PLYMOUTH Grand Se.1 .. Ilis shuffle board Marina I Laq;e rl'mlly kitchen. fam. I garage. 5942 HaverhIll., lovely yard, gas grill, 2~:
885.1910. ! Touch, loaded. Must sell.: dan, needs lots of labor. I Older car, towed in fre-~ ava'ilab\:). $35,000. 474-7705, i ily rOGm with fireplace'i Low 40's. 885.3318, 'car garage. 882.0235 or

--- -------- Call 886.3571 or 824-1411. 886.1290. I J/l. Y BOLOGNA CARS 477-5168 i $119,000 Opcn Sunday ~. . --- --- -- ------. 372.2220. Ask for John
ACQUIREDCO~1PANYauto .• . . ,_~____________ - _.- .. -.- ----- -. . , '05 (lr call for appoint.: OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY Lund.

Must sell 1977 Century 4. I 1978 LINCOL~ 4-door, cream 1977 DODGE Tradesman 200 CASH FOR CARS . ---------- ment 882.3222. Lcto Bldg. MAY 31 I-If P.M. . .. ,
door, full power, AM-FM,' color with cloth interior.' Van-360 engine, automa- TOP DOLLAR PAID ' 12C-FARMS CO. :lfagnificent home on Jdfer. FRASER - 16 and Moravial1'
air, vinyl top, wire wheel. Always garage kept, 48,000: tic, air, CruiEe, power mKE MAHER CHEVROLET FOR SALE son, b~autifull>' land,caped. ! area. By owner. 3 bedro.om
covers. rear defogger. low miles. $5,450. Phon.e 885.; steering, power brakes, reg- USED CAP. LOT Beautiful Itp.lian Villa Several cheerful large I brick ranch on beautiful

'I' I t L "70' "miles, no reasonable offers 2301 or 885-8015. ular gas, carpet.ed, AM.Fi\I, EAST JEFFERSON AT ST. CLAIR-10 acres with 251 Lintoln ,bedrooms, 5','.! baths with; i2 acre o. ower s ..
refused. 774.0720 or 882- ---.--------- -- . Pioneer stereo ca,~ette, 4 ALTER ROAD many apple trees only 6 'gedrooms plus carriage 1 bra~s fixtures, 4 fireplaces, I 7!H-5495.
0542. ,1968 MERCURY Comet. G~. ~peakers with power boost- 821-2000 7:1O-mile from town. city house plus maids quarters, I sun room, elegant. cherry! BY-OWNER:=2090S-Little-

-.----.----- .. -------, r~ge.kept. Ex~ellent condl'l er, 2 sets of rims going 1-. . ...-- - II Jlel', ll-)'ear.cl i Ranch 55.foot l'ec room, large: and oak wood panellllg and i stone, Harper Woods, 3
1980 ~IALlBU Clmic wagon tlon. Low mileage. $1,000, with V:ln, chrome, slotted I DEAD OR ALIVE home \vi:h 1,832 ~quar~ 'I counlry kitchen, huge lot.: tr,m throughout, sculptu.red, bedroom brick, aluminum;

completely loaded, 1011'1 882.7339. and steck with hubcaps, i . CARS - TRUCKS k:l,3 bedrooms, 2\." bath" I $275,000. 884-2647. ! pla,ter, modern. beautiful: trimmed bungalow, ]l,~
[;Ileage. :.rllst sell. 882. I CADliLAC-ELDORADO~on. locking ~a) C:lP and lugs, I FREE TOWING _ 7 DAYS paneled recrealion room r -- --- .-- - kitchen ~\ilth b~~1t.lIl apph.! baths, living room with

-~~-' ------ : vertible. 1973, s h a r p,; 45.000 m:les, $3,500 or best '1365 7322 573 3788' in basement, attached 21f,-! BY OWNER ances, hIgh eeI.hng" large I fireplace, dining room;
1974 MERCURY Marquis-: $2,760. Alw 1975 Cordoba: offer. Call Tom 882.2451. . , - i car garage and small bJrn.: Larg<! one bedroom condo in i oak paneled hbrary. 881- family room in basement;

All power, air, good condi- with sun roof, clean, $1,850: 1964- CORVE1~~-Road;t~;= 1------------ --- ~ All for only $34,750. i 51. Clair Shores boating, 0!?66 or 686.6609. I central air, new foof, drive;
ti')n.,! Call 331.3291 for 777-6~__ . 9,000 miles on motor, too I VOLKSWAGENS : E~ SMS, REALTOR area. All built-in appli ..i----- --.-------... way, $64,900, 83(.1% simpl~

_ valu_: ._._1 19!1O CA'MARO R-('vlinril'r i many extras to list. Serious, WANTED St. Clair: 329-4095 ances. carpeting. car porLI B,,\L!?nU,..,~.~$,Y~~E assumption. 882-5640.
1976 FORD Gran Torino i automatic, air, ster'eo: cas: 1 . inquiries .only. 835.9li68. Highest Prices Paid Mna Cottrell: r/ti5,ll~17 central air, sauna, pool. 19711 FJ~~'t~~~d"'B~~~tirully j--;OR SALE BY O'-W-N-E-R-~

Squire wagon. 6-cylinder, i fette, Cruise, tint. rear de. I A,k for Bill. WOOD MOTORS V.W. ! ----------- I Assur:ne mortgage at 11%, decorated one - bedroom 1992 SEVERN :
air, power steering and' fOifger, $6,000 or best, offel': 1978 T.BIRD-E'xcelle~t-~~-;;-: Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600 i t 2[)-LAK E AN D _..!~~mn~~_2.~~~884:.... unit, near. Eastland, f~a. Grosse Pointe Woods. 3 bed.
brakes, radial whitewalls. 821-7698. : dition, low mileage, $4,200. -----------' RIVER PROPERTY THREE. BEDROOM custom !u.res spacIOus rooms, fm'l room, 2 full bath colonial.,
$1,250 886-8895. ------------ 881-7540. 11C-BOATS -----------' brick Ranch, l'fl baths, l~hed basen;ent, cen,tral First floor laundry and 1,2,

------------- 1978 FAIRMONT wagon - AND MOTORS CHOICE LOT on beautiCul' f" h d b t I air and appliances .. Prlced I bath, family room witli
BEl"ORE YOU BUY a used Clean, n1> rust, low mile. 1971 CA-DILLA'C Coupe de Walloon Lake, be.tween Pe-! ' I.nls.e asemen, centra to sell at $57,000 With as-I fireplace. Country kitchen:

car, have Tuff-Kote check age. TLC, autcr:natic, air, Ville, $400 or best offer.. ---------- taskey and Boyne City, 313. 1 air, ~Ireplace, 2:car garage, sumable 12% mortgage. formal dining room, cen,
it for ru,t. No charge. 822. luggage rack, rear defrost 881-4447. - 22.FOOT Venture - 3 sail:, 1;46-4962.' : appliances, patIO and ps 884-2925 or 881.6297. . tral air, Honeywell air.
5300 $3,675. 885-2537. -------.------- loaded, exceilen-t condition, . __.._.__ gnll, $90,000. Assumption, ----------- I I B 'It A g t 1979

. -- 8'h% land contract. Call' 1 BY OWNER _ 3 bedroom I c eaner. Ul u us !-------.-- .----- ------------ TRADE 19.76 Fury wagon, pop. top, center board, FOR SALE B t L k 3 At' ,ELDORADO. 1978, Biarritz - ur a e. ft 6 8852538 s sum p Ion or wrap,1977 CHEVY Caprice, 4-door, loaded, very dean, for 1976 heavy.duty trailer. $5,900 b d tt h t a er p.l]l. -, ranch, Cadieux near Mack, around mortgage. call 885J,Classic, all options, low S II e room co age, gas ea, ------.------ -- D t 't L g k'tch nV-S, automatic, air, ~ter<!o. $ Cordoba or equal. e 422.2707. ston.z fireplace; 200-foot DUPLEX FOR SALE-4264 e 1'01. are Ie, 1596 after 5 p.m. except
8-track, charcoal - Silver - mileage, 7,200. 371.4098. $1,875. Call 8854115. 1------------------- lake frontage near Indian Grayton, Detroit. Each half deep lot,.2 car garage, a.m. weekends. '
black interior, aluminum 1986 PLYMOUTH Valiant, I 1969 CAMARO-Goo"d" condl'. 19--FOOT JZht poadt, tl"Jdiler, River. 375-11139or 886-3599. has Ph baths, fireplace, or evenings, 881.4530 or ----------~
wheeh, new tires, 36,000 h'f newly over aule . Rea y to f t t.l't. 886.6309. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-"st.ic.k s. ~ t, very good cOI~-1 tl'on, new sheet metal. Best go'. 882-e092. ------------- urnace, separa e u I lies, 'miles, excellent condition. PORT HURON th b nh 2 b d I $60' 885 ----------- Ridgemont. Brick ranch,dillon, excellent m.p.g., offer. $2,250. 777-1983. . -.on e ea.... e rooms, ow S.' BY OWNER b
$4,000. 779-5599. 72,360 . actual miles, 778-1_ __._~ CARUER, 1958, 25.foot, fme near Blu,z Water Bridge. I 3318. 2057 NORWOOD sun room, finished ' ase;

197s--iiuSTANG II Hatch. 7260. , lll76 VW BEETLE, fuel in- fi shing boat, $3,500. 210 My year-round 3 bedroom, -.- - ----'-- ---.--. - Open Sunday 2-5 Grosse :~:tdri:e:t~~;;g/~~~~ci~
back, 4-cylinder, automatic, ----------- I . jection, no rust, !(ood con. I hOrEepowzr with equi'Pment winterized older home. Will WANTED Pointe Woods. Lovely 3
air, AM.FM stereo, power 1975 PINTO wagon, good I dition. 881.7534. I Sleep, G. 881.0694 after 7 c~nsider lea:e - back in I BUY ING SWORDS, 1 bedroom Colonial, h~ge ~r::b:~~ed~2~~~eSSi0I1
steering, custom wheels, condition, $1,000. 371.6901, -----.----.- -- p.m. wmters. $72,000. 987-8866 GUNS DAGGERS family room, natural flre- _

. d -d f t I 1978 FIAT 124 Spider can. ---- ... - ----- ..-- or 987-2103. Ask for Mr. I ' 'place, 11,2 baths, modern WOODS -3.bedroom, 2.bath
rear wm ow e ros, ow 1971 COUGAR, air, runs per- vertible red with black BOSTON WJ.IALER. sallb~at, Ely. MEDALS, HELMETS kitchen, 2 car garage with semi.Ranch, assume 71,-20/0:
~~I.ea::61i7~~0 or best of. .. feet. $1,200. 882-5153. interior: spacious back seat 17.fOOS\'Sw516t9h7trailer, hke, -------- -- -- ---, 774-9651 automatic opener. Move in mortgage or wrap.around

---------.--- 1978 'DATSUN B-210 Sedan. i and trunk, .5:"Peed, AM:FM new,,,., .. ST. CLAIR River - Marine 1--- .___ condition. For appoint. mortgage available. 1190
FORD, 1973, LTD Country best offer. Call 559.14251 ~tere?, radlO, 28~000 mll~s, 12.FOOT cartop boat alumi. City, River frontage, quad. HOME OWNERS: Consider ment call 884-4967 or 885- Torrey. 882.7577,

Squire station wagon -I after 6 p,m. or 444-1010, I Spor~s. car delight. mmt num Call between 9 and level horn-e. 21,-2.carga.rage, I this insurance protection 9325. . _
Black, air, lower steering, ext. 520 days; I condition, $~,200. Call be. . 5. 881-8931. carp~rt, dock, beautlfully as follows:' $100,000 on FOR SALE STONE COT11AGE - Grosse
radio low mileage' excel. tween 4 an',. 7 p.m. 773. '. lanclscaped, garden area. I dwelling $10000 on ga- Pointe Woods - 3 bed.
lent 'tim &nd condition. 19BO CHEVROLET Caprice 6940, 197~ CFN~URY 230 Cortez I $159,000 .• Term,. After 51 rage, $5'0,000' on contents BY OWNER rooms, huge yard. By own;
Family car, 1 Grosse Pointe wagon-Diesel, 30 and .24 ----. ';-'.- ---;--1 With traIler, loaded, 682-

1
p.m. 1.7eJ.~162. __ -___ and $100,00 liability cov- Magnificent Italian Renais: er. Mid $50's. Open Sun.

owner. $950. Call 885-2267 m.p.g. Excellent condition, lSB9 PONTIAC Catalma, 2- 0089. ST CL.AIR th R' I erage. Only $344 per year sance home, 2 story living day, Call 881.2880 between
882 7266 t t 8"11987 door hardtop excellent __________' on e Iver'l '

or . . warran y, ex ras. ., - . t ' t t. 'c II d' CHRYSLER 1979 CV 223 Custom 2.iJedroom home Thoms Insurance Agency, room, 2 balconies, 3 f~re- 6.9 p.m,ral13por a IOn. a an m. , -. . . 'E tl d C t 8812376 1 4 b d 2'L . .
1974 PONTIAC LeMans, au. 1967 AUSTIN HE ALE Y quire of condition. $400 .Cu.ddy CHi.n, camper c.ur. man~_am_elllties. 624-4802. ---..!S an en er. - . paces, e rooms, 7Z J

tomatic, re"ular gas, clean. Sprite-Interior needs to f' 82 1142 ta n oaring c t It/ - ---------- .--------- I • baths, plus 2 family rooms, h 1 l' ,
" Irm. 8. . ~ s, m . .ove.r, I ST. CLAIR, on the riVer, cus. I 5,000. SQUA~E FEET ,S~ott I 2 car garage. library, lots A delig tfu two s eep1l1g ,

Good condition. $1,350. 925. 1 b.e finl.shed, 51 m.p.g. 881. ", . trim, c?mpa,s, hf~ Jacke~s, tom 2.bedroom heme, Many I bUIlt. Best m Grosse Pomte more. $172,000. Assumable chamber flat set back
0017. . 3327, M~RK V, 1978, ~a~tlel Edl-I d~pth finder, marine radiO. . amenities. 624-4602. Woods. 5 .bedrooms, 61 mort a e. 1320 Berkshire, from the road overlook-

.. lion, 19,000 mlle~, $6,000. 331-2265. -----_ I baths 2 family rooms cus- G g gp I t P k B Ing secluded landscaped'
779 1383 ST -----. - ,. .' I rosse 0 near, y ap-EXECUTI VE AUTO '. ____1 -9-7-9-S-E-A-R--A-Y.=-18 foot . CLAIR RIYE~ - RIVer. tom decorated. Pnced un- pointment only. 881-2691. greenery. Sit e d within :

C 5" , ' 1 front Ranch, lmmaculate, der $300,000. Terms. Call minutes' walk of Village ;
RECONDITIONING 1975 FORD ountry qUire flbergla.ss, Mere Cruls~r,. beautifully decorated 2-3 John (Owner) 774.7400 for I BY OWNER _ 3 bedroom shops, tram stop and lake- "

station wagon. Loaded, like economical 60 hours trall- b d l't th 't h t d . t I I. b I F 11,brand new $2600 526- . l'k ' 11' ! e room, qua I y ru-ou. spec s ee an pIC ure. I a ummum unga ow. u - side park. Fitted carpets, '
. ,. er, I e new. a ex ras, Steel seawall, sprinkler 1----------- basement, remodeled kitch- garaging. In the region of :

j 2831. 1_ $7,500. 881-3334. system, fireplace w/gas HARPER WOODS 1 en, 21,2 car redwood ga- 38,000 Po u' n d Sterling, '
Druw 1977 320 in exc<lllent ( 21' NOVA 210 .1977 235 h p I logs aUto. attic fan, gas 3 bWdILLIA1'lbfS.BkURGChT. rage. Assumable mortgage Ring TUxedo 5-3574 after:D." , , , . . . ' e room rlC ranc 11,6 d P ~ hcondition air conditioner, Swim p I a t for m teak, gnll, garage door opener, b th f il 'f : at 93/.&%. st. Ju earlS. 5:00 p.m. '

stereo cassette, $8,70tl firm. "stereo, $7,800.. 884-257i. River Room for ship . al s, am y r~o:n, Ire. I. 371-4762. ,."" ,~ __ -'-_';'-' ....... --+'
888-7105. . I ----------.-- w.a t chi n g. t.C. terms p ace, new carpetl~g and I ----------------------------'-

------- ...----. 1973 SEAR-AY - 24 foot, $112,000. drapes, central air, at-I
1977 CUTLA~' Supreme I Sport Bridge, twin 165's. REAL ESTATE ONE OF tached 2 ear garage. As- 4601 RADNOR

Brougham, air, stereo, 261 Fully equipped. Excellent BLUE WATER COUNTRY sume mortgage. Grosse II

V-S, 60,000 miles. $2,500, condition. 881.5107. 794-9393 Pointe Schools. . Owner/offering this cute single level home, ideal for
882-6634, ----- ------ CONDOMINIUM , single, retiree, individual or newlyweds, 7/Mack

--------4 ---- O'DAY MARINER, 19 ft. ----------- JEFFERSON near LAKE location, Appliances included, excellent starterI ~OLLECTOR'S ITEM, .1.965 centerboard self draining 12E-COMMERCIAL 2 bedroom, brick, air, range, home, $16,000 Land Contract or cash at $13,600.
I GTO, Excellent condition, .cockpit, forward hatch, PROPERTY refrigerator, natural flre- Open Saturday.Sunday 2-5. Wm. Ramsey 886.-4741.

best offer over $3.500. 526. head, wash basin, 6 h,p, ----------- I place carpeting drapes
3355. Johnson outboard, Gay tor KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL attached garage' laundrY

1975 MUSTANG-'ii -G-h-ia---I trailer" fin e condition, FOR SALE. Two.story build- room. Very sharp. $46,800.
Air, power steering, power $4,500, 881.9280, ing 20' x 100' with base. $3.000 down,
brakes, AM-FM 8-track. SUNFISH for Sale, $350. ment. Ground floor avail- STI EBER REALTY' Waterfront. home on canal, 14453 Harbor Island, De.
$1 300 or best orI-r 885 I C 11 d '86 able June I, 2nd floor 775 4900 trol't. Lovely 3 bedroom .home. Move.in condition.' '. . . a ay or evemng. 8. offices on short lease, Two -
5541 af:er 6 p,m. 2540. 2 baths, modern kitchen with appliances, fire.

---- .. -------- ~---.--- ----- separate heating and cool. BY OWNER. Beautiful Eng. I 'place, brick and aluminum siding, steel seawall,
1978 GRAND Le Mans wagon 19 FT. YAWL Drascombe ing units. 885.2000. lish manor house located Mortgage assumable. Appointment only.

Black w:th tan upholst,ery, Lugg:lr, 3 salls, molor, cov- TOLES & on a very pretigious street
wood .sides, air, power er. tint, trailer. $4,500. ASSOCIATES, INC, on a 1,-2acre lot with an 822.4732
~teering, pOW2rbrakes, FM 375-9079. ----------- 1~====================~stereo, 36,000 miles. Clean. BUSINESS AND additional 1,6 acre lot in- ! I

886-9516. 23 FT. ALLMAND, 1973, ex- INVESTMENT eluded. This home is very
------- .•. -- -----.!- cellent- condition, deluxe PROPERTIES special and has a large NEW OFFERING - BY OWNER
1980 CITATION, excellent in~erior. 886.5917. E x c Ius i vel y foyer and a beautiful liv- 23275 ROBERT JOHN RD.

condition, 9,500 miles, 4. SALES - LEASES ing room, family room, st. Clair Shores .
speed, 25 m.p.g. or more,r 17' RUNABOUT EXCHANGES library. It is In fine con- Country-style livini( in prime area. 3-4 bedroom Cola-
stereo, be,t offer. 881.6712. i Wood Lapstrake, teak trim, Vi~ginia S8'8J2~of8f~iges,Real:or" dition and has an excellent nial, .21,-2baths. Unique location. Many fine fea-

Ii , I 135 M b 'It . t k :t floor plan that makes it C 11f d t'l N b k

1

'69 CUTLASS S convertible' ere.. UI 111 an, ------._ .. I' tures. a or e al s. 0 1'0 ers.
, I d dT 6493287 very liveable and wonder-

new top, air, AM/FM'I. ~oo ~~l~~~n. . d ST. C LA! R i ful for entertaining. In- 886-4691
45,000 miles, $2,600. 884- :lYS. eves. an 3,000 sq. ft. zoned for oHices., eluded also'is a detached r'_-_-_-_-_-_-------------------.:
0431. ! weekends. Center of town. See picture I four car garage with a

C()NVERTIBLE, Cougar XR. :t66age 9C. 259-0898, 329. 1 lovely two bedroom apart-
7, power s:eering, brakes, 11E-BOAT DOCKAGE' ment over it. $288,000. For.
AM/nI 8 track stereo, AND STORAGE --~--~---- further information please
tilt wheel, air, $2,900.885- i 12F-NORTHERN call 886.0084.

3318. R,)OSTERTAIL ~1ARINA on PROPERTY RIV-I-ER-A-TER-R-A-CE'=-L~';-------------RUSTPROOFING by Tuff. the river-Boat wells avail- ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Kote will add to the resale able for sea,on up to 50 IDEAL COUNTRY living. !(ard~n level Condo. Large
valuE!or your ('Jr. 822.5300 f~et. Eleclricity, water, Close to shopping and Lake living room, large master:

.close circuit TV, electronic Huron. T h r e e bedroom bedroom with adj acent 1
1976 MERCURY Bobcat - entrance sy,tem, showers, house. New roof, siding. walk-in' closet. Kitchen fea.1 ---- .

Light blue, very clean, e3.,y access to all freeways. Carpeting. ~eautiful stone tures all built in appli-
47,000 mile,. $2,500. 884- Minut~) from downtown, fireplace. Picture window. 1 ances. Spacious closets, in- I

7020. Evenings 775.1118. Rates $200 and up. 822. Nearly 11h acres, Land 1 eludes carport and storage i
3252 contract. or V.A. with no ~ '

1966 FORD Wagon, $125.' down payment, or conven-! area. Large mortgage bal'j
822.3913 or 882-1968. ! ----------- . ance, currenly assumable I

11F- TRAILERS tional mortgage. i at 14%. 885.1747 or 774.;
1974 JAVELIN - Fully AND c:AMPERS (517) 864-5538 I 8308. .

equipped. 885.5705. -------.-, -_.-. ---------

FOR ! MUST SELL to settle estate.
'69 CONVERTI BLE 1963 LIL' CHA,MP Gros;e Pointe school dis-

Classic, M.G. Midget. Florida T:tlEisA~b~~S C LASSI FlED ADS trict, 20401 Lochmoor. 3.
car. Red, black Interior, bedroom brick. Will be: --------
original wire kn:>ck off 885.8820 CALL 882-6900 available by July I,t. WiIl.I-----------------....,

h I L k d 1970'-DE-L-T-A--A-IR-E--17-:fo--ot: consider land contract, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P,M.
w ee s. OO! goo , runs S55,OOO,Call administrator. '
great. Some maintenance trailer, add.a.room, extras, : ---------- BY OWNER
required. Collectors dream. 6.\ieeper. good condition, 1 12F-NORTHERN 882.04-26. 21700 EASTBROOK CT.
First $1,200 or best. 881. $1,300. 882.5462. PROPERTIES r---------, (off Yorktown and Marter)

._ 9~~:.._ .. __.__ . ._ 1979-26-F-OOT It;;c--;'--'::":-Sel!: ---------- Attr::t~~/e SO~~~R~~;CiOUS 1~1~~~~~A~~I~~U~~~~~'
1980 BUICK Skylark. silver containe:! motor home, II:----.--;;;.--:::-.-_--_- .C-.~,.;.;:;~

I 5/5 i n com e property.
grey Sport Coupz. air, A~. many extras, sleeps 6.886- PETO SKEY )';ewly decorated, 2 car 4 bedrooms, 2~ bath Colonial, great entertainment
F~f, tilt wheel, 4.spee:! I 4092 after 6 p.m, and on I garagz, separate utilities, ham~, exceptional 26x15 kitchen, 26x18 family
trammi~,ion. 12.000 miles,' week~nds. goo d investment, low room. mint condition, Land contract available.
excellent condition, be~t. ----------- PRO PERT IE S maintenance.' $80,000. Call 885.0003.
ocrer. Mter 6 p.m. 885.1 t lG-MOBILE

881.2819 evenings. I_-:--::-~~:::-:::-::'::::::~~~:::'~~:__------_I
6741. HOMES. COM~fERCIAL ,---------, r----------------..;...;;~I

---R-E-PA-IR----- --------- • RESORT ---------,
, 1978 REGENT. 14'x60.foot, 2. • ACREAGE Historic Landmark, pro.

11A-CAR bedroom, stove, refrigera-. • RESIDENTIAL tccted sile, Indian Vi!.
---------- lor slay. excellent condi. lage, vintage 1900; 4 bed-

lion. $8,500 or offpr. ~lu,t "Stop by when up our
~ee to appreciate. 839-7328. way" room, 2 full ba th, restored

413 E. Lake Strcet 03k. 1
1
2 acre secluded gar-

Peto ..;key, ?llichigan 49770 den ar~a. l!nique home,
which can only be ap-
precialpd by tour. VA or
Land Contract acceptable.
Brokers' inquiries wel.
come! 824.4584.
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306 HILLCREST
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.
Com bin i n g early Grosse

Pointe charm with new
and modern conveniences.
4 bedroom, 2 bath farm.
house. Immaculate condi.
tion, must see to appreci.
ate. $79,500. Land contract
terms available.

823.2252
or 573-9778_

NICELY Decorated - Small.
er home at' 295 Lincoln,
near Lakeshore. 2 bed.
rooms down, 1 up, large
living room with fireplace,
kitchen with eating space,
all appliances included.
New furnace, roof. Very
large lot, low interest rate.
Ass u m p t ion available.
$108,000. Call for appoint.
ment. 88~041

BY OWNER
942 RIVARD

Dutch Colonial. Large living
room with natural fire.
place, dining room, up.
dated kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
IV2 baths, 3 car garage, gas
grill. Open Sunday 2,5 or
call 343-0368 or 885.6859
evenings for appointment.

GROSSE POINTE CITY-904
St. Clair. 3 bedrooms, large
tot, immediate possession.
Good starter home. $34"
900. Land conlract terms.
Fikany Real Estate, 886.
5051.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Riviera
Terrace, Large 2.bedroom,
2-bath condominium on de-
sirable first floor. New car-
pet.. Assume 10% mortgage
or land contract. $10,000
down. Evenings 774.9884.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
19201 Raymond 3.bedroom
Colonial situated on a
{riendly residential street.
Screened porch, 11}.. baths,
nicely decorated, By ap.
poinlment only, 885.5825,
$69,500.

FOUR.BEDRooM, 2. bath
Ranch, G r ass e Pointe
schools, $79,500. Prindpals
only. 884.2137.

BEDFORD, Harper, Whittier,
lovely 2.2 bedroom brick
income, dining room, base.
ment, wIth lav., 2 car ga.
rage, Gilen Realty, 886-

3665.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 87 Ridge
Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms.
3 bedroom, semiranch.

I 884-5943.--------
; 85 MOROSS. Open Sunday

2.4 p.m. 3 bedroom, g~,
bath center entrance Colo.!
nial. By owner. 881:8483 -

GROSSE POI:'-lTF. PARK
BY OW]\;ER

, 6,16 brick, 2 family. Separate
: furnaces, gas heat. Income

over $700 per month. Com-
pletely redecorated.

881-4856 or 776.9550-------------.
, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
, OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
r KENWOOD CT, 263-Pric('

reduced in this spacious 4
bedroom, 3Y.1bath English
Tudor. Den, large lot.
GROSSE POINTE CITY

CONDO
, Cranford Lane - Desirable

4 bedroom, 3 bath end
unit. Tasteful decor. :--lat.
ural fireplace, garage. Only
$109,500.

I WILCOX 884.3550

I GROSSE POINTE WOODS
'I ~ Owner transferred. 2056

Lennon, large brick bung.

I
alow, 4-5 bedrooms, 2 fun
baths, large rec room,
new carpeting and roof.
Screened porch, 2 car ga.
rage. Waik to schools, As.
sumable mortgage. Asking
$79,900. 885-2123.

BY OWNER. Harper Woods,
20517 Anita. Bi-level, brick
sizable kitchen-built-ins.
Pine panel family room,
stone fireplace, wet bar.
Two bedrooms, attached
2-car garage by breezeway.
Great location, G r 0 sse
Pointe Schools. Assume
mortgage at 7~'l% _$54,900.
886-5748.

Dorothy Lambert
Bob lIfeldrum
Bardley Van Sickle

477-9555

89 HANDY RD.
FARMS

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

3 bedrooms, 21'2 balhs, walnut library. wet bar, large
garage, family kitchen, central air, 7':':.70 as-
sumplion, By owner,

Soliy Krebs •
Boh ~lonroc
T~rri :'leldru1l1

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

BY OWNER

BY OWNER - FOUR SEASONS CONDOS

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES

ASSUMPTION'

FIRST OFFERING-20426 LANCASTER, HARPER WOODS-Grosse Pointe
Schools-This four bedroom all brick 11,2 story has a lot to offer. Large
Jiving room, extra large kitchen, dining room, 2 full baths, full basem,ent,
~Ih car garage-Land Contract terms available.

FIRST OFFERING-23119 Edsel Ford Ct., St. Clair Shores-Luxury two bed.
room condo. Living room, dining room, full basement, ROO!, clubhouse,
updated kitchen, central air, assumable mortgage. Come see us Sunday
2-5, you'll be glad you did.

19823 W. IDA LANE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-An ~l brick ranch situ.
ated on a cul.de.sac in the woods. Featured is the truly separate f~rmal
dining room, 3 fireplaces, country kitchen, screelled porch for summer
enjoyment, family room overlookIng the back yard, fulI finished base-
ment with wet bar, 2 car attached garage. Reduced.

22940 GAUKLER, ST. CLAIR SHORES. Walking dIstance to schools shop-
ping and transportation, is this lovely 11,2 story brick home. Freshly
decorated with updated bath and marvelous new kitchen, Three bed-
r?oms, wet bar and refrigerator In large upstairs bedroom, a one of a
k~nd_ Full basement and garage. Drop by tor your Inspection Sunday,
Simple, assuml?t,ion. i" _:, ( l._

686 BIRCH LANE, GROSSE POI]JTE -WOODS, Extra special custom three
bedroom brick ranch, 21,2 baths, formal dining room 2 natural fire.
places, wet bar family room, 1st floor laundry, full 'basement, 2 car
attached garage. Very attractive financing available~come see it today.

Cathy LaBash
Karl Koenlg,mann
Don Reynolds

Luxurious two.bedroom, two bath. Over 1,700 square f-eet. Entrance foyer/parquet
flooring. Heated underground garage/two parking stal1s. Heated asphalt drive-
way. Basement storage unit (20'x12'). Central air conditioned/electric air
cleaner. Power humidifier/water purifier. Package elevator. Balcony. Com.
pletely carpeted/custom drapes. Spacious closets and cupboards. Same floor
utility and pantry rooms. Swimming pool/lighted tennis and shuffleboard
courts. Elegant club house, four informal lounges. Assumable mortgage 101,2%.
Appointment only/No brokers. Phone 338.7713,

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE.

FIRST OFFERING-;-St.. Clair Sh~res-Enjoy this summer in your own inl;lround
heated pool. ThiS nice all bnck ranch has three bedrooms dining area off
living room, eating room in the kitchen, full basement for 'only $54500 and
a mortgage a~sumption, too! ' ,

COLONIAL CT. N.-Located at the end of Morningside this special Cape Cod
has a lot to offer-Family room with natural fireplace, country kitchen, mud
room, three bedrooms, 212 baths, back yard overlooks Ford Estate. Immediate
occupancy.

N. RENAUD, Grosse Pointe Woods, beautifully decorated center entrance colonial
with thr-ee large bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large living room, elellant formal dining
room, country kitchen, cozy family room, sundeck off master bedroom (2)
natural_ fireplaces and a 21t!! car garage. '

N. BRYS--..-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Southern Colonial in Grosse Pointe is what
w~ have to of~er-five family bedrooms, 31,2 baths, extra large family room
\~hh natu~al flrepl~ce! 1st f~oor laundry, formal dining room and country
kitchen With all bullt'lnS, solId oak cabinetry, large lot and 21,2 car attached
garage.

COLONIAL CT.-GROSSE POINTE FARMS-Located on a cul.de.sac this true
'Center entrance colonial has a lot to offer-llh baths formal di~ing room
kitchen with eating space, family room, large landscaped yard, two car garage;
ful! basement. •

EASTBROOK-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Many people today are looking for
"~uys"_. Thi~ is it. \~e ha~'e an attractive home, attractive financing-and best
ot all a brIck colomal With four bedrooms, family room, 2% baths, attached
two car garage-full basemen I-call for more particulars.

FAIRHOLME-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Star of the Sea Parish is within walk-
ing distance to this lovely three bedroom all brick II", story home. Complete
with natural fireplace and extra large ~itchen, family room, attached garage.

LANCASTER-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-See for yourself what the low $60's
~iIl buy-sharp three bedroom all brick ranch. Formal dining room, natural
fireplace, 11,2 car garage-and a full basement with recreation room, too!!
Call us today.

MARTER ROAD-Duplex-INVESTORS? Where else can you find such a deal-
two units exactly alike and both have a separate (2) car garage, two bed.
rooms and rent casily - near schools, shopping and downtown transportation!

MARTIN ROAD-Looking for a nice sharp place for clderly people-we have it-
a lwo ledroom 1st floor condo-(not too many around). Call for more details.
You'll be glad you did.

\'IlDDLESEX IN ST. CLAIR SHORES-is the sctting for this extra sharp ranch
in very quiet area-not a through stre~t-California t~'pe ranch-cathedral
beamed livi~g. room', formal dining room. large kitchen with eating space,
J1'.! baths, flnlshed basemen I and a two car garagr with electric door!!

SHOREPOINTE-GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Homev feeling is what ~'ou feel
wh('n you entN this t\l"O bedroom 211 bath cond~l, Dining room, kitchen with
all built.ins_

RIVIERA TERRACE ('0:-';005- Two to choos~ from. Both have two bedrooms,
two baths, clubhouse and pool facilities-asuna, ('x('rcise room, see and ap.
preciate the luxury living awaiting you,

THREE BEDROO:\1 BRICK RA~CII TN ST, CLAIR 5110RES--I'2 baths, family
room with natural fireplacr. l:lrge country kitrlvn, Land Conlract terms
available . .Just rcducerl for quick sale. Call today.

4 bedroom brick bungalow,:
basement, garage, Grosse'
Pointe Schools, $55,900,'
Assumable 7% % balance
or 12% new m 0 r t gag e '
available.

BY OWNER .
62 MEADOW 'LANE

,Farms - 3 or 4 bedroom
i brick in excellent condi.
: tion, 2 fireplaces, family

room, dining room, 2'/2
baths, finished basement,
2 car garage. Many extras.

I
MACKENZI E & CO.' 882-7782 885-6859 evenings for ap.

294- 1095 , pointment.
I .----------~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-' i ST. -CLAIR SHORES --. (9
I . Mile.Harper), 21616 Engle.
! FARMINGTON PARK SETTING hardt, Custom bric~ ranch,

- " paneled family room, large
~ ki lchell, finished paneled

Lovely Federalist Colonial on professionally landscaped ''2 acre adjoining quiet, basement, 2,':. garage, alu.
beautiful 32 acre private park. Desirable center hall design. Sunken family minum trim Assumable
room with fireplace. ~faster .suite with fireplace, sitting area, walk-in closet, mortgage.
dressing area and ceramic bath, Three additional bedrooms, 2% baths. Fin- _WARNER 885-5788
ished basement/rec. room. Ali appliances, Superior storage, Heated 2-car ------------ ---
attached garage, Quiet cul-de.sac, but do~e to everything in convenient Norlh. : BY OW~En - Great income
west suburb. Assumable 9\1.% morlgage. Piclurebook setting and views to in Grosse Pointe Park. Two
match! Available summer occupancy. $132,000. family brick flat, newly

decorated, new plumbing,
and carpeting, drapes, new
appliances. Owner anxious.
Assume 11'/0 Lana Can.
tract. Call 476-6918 or 259.
1562 evenings for more in.
formation.

886-
3300

329-4560

886-4263

ST. CLAIR, MICH.

•
for over 30 years

771-8900

1012 BEDFORD RD
GROSSE PTE. PARK

BY OWNER

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER

GROSSE PT£. FARMS
269 McMILLAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
RIVIERA TERRACE
CONDOMI NI UMS-

222 Riviera Dr., Pool View
419 Riviera Dr., Harbor View

Exquisite locations in prime Condominiums-property
in St. Clair Shores. 2 bedrooms, 2 halh, upper
unit. Appliances, pool, carportS, air conditioning.
Maintenance fee $145 includes heat and air.

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
886.4200

Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 2'h baths, fully carpeled,
drapes, curlains, screened doorwall, porch, storms,
screens, attached garage, 1oo.foot lot. Excellent
condition, $145,000. By appointment.

885.7555

Charming frosted brick Colonial with new kitchen
and bay windowed family room. Large liviJlv
room with custom moldings and fireplace. Flool"
plan blends nicely into dining room, out to a
rear deck, surrounded by a red brick patio. 3
bedrooms, 11,2 baths, finished basement with
natural fireplace.

Office and/or residential zoning, St. Clair, Mich. His.
toric property, c~rca 1850, completely restored. Newly
landscaped, 3,000 square feet, low taxes,10cated in
center of town, must see. Priced to sell at $109,000.

BY OWNER
259-0898

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
80 STILLMEADOW - Fabulous new area! Built 1973.
This lovely colonial features living room, dining room,
Mutschler kitchen, handsome famify room with fire-
place, first floor laundry and powder room. The wind-
ing stairway leads up to 4 large bedrooms and 2 baths.
Two car attached garage. Land Contract.

911 BALLANTYNE -... Another fine 4 bedroom colonial,
21,2 baths. Living room with fireplace, dining room,
enormous kitchen, family room with fireplace. Base-
ment nicely finished. Two car attached garage. Land
Contract. '

BEST BUY IN TOWN. This 4 bedroom home will put
your children in Gi-osse Pointe Schools. All new
aluminum siding, storms and much more. All of-
fers considered. $35,900 (Wl44D

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Beautifully decorated 3
bedroom brick ranch_ Family room, central air,_
finished basement. Patio, barbeque, 2 car attached
garage. A dream home! (M20660)

DUPLEX - Charming 2 bedroom home near 8t. John
Hospital. Quality built. Custom features, Extra
large bedrooms. (M213011

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Assume or Land Contract. Cute 3
bedroom brick front home, One bath, E~ car gar-
age, basement. Near transpt;>rtation, walk to lake
and pllrk_ $43,900. (A23425)

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Land contract. Lovely 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Family room, den or fourth bedroom,
finished basement. Easy walk to schools, church
and shopping. $54,900. (T22201)

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. Assume. Three bedroom
colonial with family room, fireplace in living room,
formal dining room, kitchen. breakfast room, 3'
bedrooms, finished basement. $49,900, (LlI508)

HARPER WOODS, Extra large 2nd floor bedroom and
formal dining room highlighl this adorable one-
owner home, Fireplace, finished basement, gar-
age. Terms. $61,900 (F20514)

LAND CONTRACT, Be a hero ~ Give mom a modern
kitchen with built-in appliances and patio with
barbeque for summer cookouts, This 3 bedroom St.
Clair Shores hrick ranch is sharp! $.11,000(521431)

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Beautiful brick colonial
Florida room, 3 large bedrooms, formal dining
room, sun porch. fireplace, breakfast room,
finished basement. Excellent condition. (M468)

DUPLEX - Cute and cozy 2 bedroom home close to
Morang_ Basement, garagE'. Land Contract.
$27.900, (NIl115)

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
BY OWNER

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE
"IN THE VILLAGE"

ALICE BOYER SCHULTES
Realtor

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2.6
709 BRIARCLIFF DR.

BY OWNER
273 MOUNT VERNON

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Charming 3 bedroom Dutch Colonial in desirable
Farms location. Newly redecorated, new gas fur.
nace, central air, attic fan, new driveway and
patio with privacy fence. Mint condition. Assum.
abl~ mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 3 -5
885.6588

BY OWNER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
23287 North Rosedale Ct.

St. Clair Shores
Cus:om built 4 bedroom, 21,2 bath Colonial. Living

room, formal dining room, large kitchen, first
floor laundry room, family room with fireplace,
central air, gas grill, raised patio. $124,000.
Shown by appointment.

Three bedroom flnch, 21/2 baths, builders home, cus-
tom built. Many extras. Central air, 2 car at.
tached garage, finished basement.

BY OWNER
576 SHOREHAM ROAD
NEAR MORNINGSIDE DRIVE

Price reduced to make this the outstanding value in
this area, 11,2 story central air conditioned, first
floor bedroom and bath plus den or bedroom. 2
bedrooms and bath on 2nd. Large family or rec.
reation room in basement, fully carpeted and
paneled. 2 car attached garage, near schools.
Outstanding move.in condition.

ASSUMBABLE 91/4% MORTGAGE
AND LAND CONTRACT

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 11.5
956.2666 weekdays or 886.1777

578 H lDDEN LAN E
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Beautiful 3 bedroom corner ranch, 2 full baths plus
half bath in baseme11t, Slate foyer, large kitchen
with excellent eating space; living ro(}m and
dining room exceptionally large with marhle fire.
place, central air conditioning,- family room has
its own fireplace,-_neW additional inside windows
iilstalle-d for energy-conservation. Sprinklers, auto-
matic garage door opener, custom draperies,
carpeted, rec room with wet bar, Land- Contract
tarms available. -

SEE YOU SUNoDAY

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900 -

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881-8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

216 McMILLAN - Picture-book center entrance Colo.
nial loaded with extras suitable to a home twice
the size-beautiful patio off jumbo family room.
Secluded yard. ',

1372 VERNIER-All brick traditional Colonial; lovely
golf course view, off street parking. fa~ily room,
living room with fireplace. Central alr. Seller
financing available.!

153 MORAN-Have an old fashioned barbecue in
the park.like yard surrounding this wonderful
91 year "young" farmhouse. Noteworthy from
the standpoint of its historical significance this
is truly a warm and lovable home that wiII tug
at your heart strings.

BY APPOINTMENT

LOTS CF OUTDOOR appeal in this beautiful 3 bed-
room 212 bath Colonial on Devonshire. Enjoy
the summer ennings on the large screened
porch or take advantage of one of the lakeside
parks within biking or walking distance of this
fine home.

SUITABLE FOR ALMOST ANY SIZE r'AMILY, to-
day's buyer will appreciate the outstanding qual.
ity of this exceptional offering ON KENSING.
TON. Large high.ceilinged rooms, beautiful hard-
wood floors and mahogany trim, costly ceramic
tile, superb decor all the way to thp. third floor
suite. 5+ bedrooms, 41,2 baths.

ONE WAY to your he:lrt-on Fisher Road. A really
choiN~ 3 bedroom Colonial. Smart exterior dress.
ing; spacious interior \vith large family room,
kitchen with breakfast nook, 112 baths all
ceramic tile. Won.t Last!!

GREAT LOCATION FOR A YOUNG FAMILY-low
traffic area. Convenienl walking to sho!,s and
schools; this is a picturesque Central Entrancc
Colonial on :m. Vcrnon, 3 bedrooms, lI,~ baths
with a lot of STYLE,

$$ TIME IS ~10NEY S$ - Out-of-state mov-e forcas
present owners to sell 5 !>e'droom brick home in
"as is condition:' Here is an opportunity to pur.
cha~e at a LOW, LOW price and put YOUR
TIME and materials in for maximum results.
CALL TODAY!!

I I' '--:-:-:-:--=:-- -:--:------------------------------884-1169 ! ------- --------------- --- ------------------

!,------------------._--------- ,
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885.7067

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

NICK
KAROUTSOS

PAINTER
25 years professiona1.

Interior.Exterior
Call any time

885.3594

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED.GAL VANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERF.NCES

Grosse Pointe Residents'
PETE 372.1324

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-628~

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

Grosse Pointe Fence Co.CEDARSTOCKADE
FENCES

INSTALLED
886-1924

To Place Classified Ads

Telephone 882-6900

INTERIOR/exterior paint.
ing, by experienced college
seniors, free estimates, ref.
erences, Tim. 881-3442.

21-I-:-PAINTING,
DECORATING'

--------- ----------------------- --

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
10 years experience in paint.

ing and restoration. strip-
ping, power washing. High
quality work at reasonable i
rates. Call now before my
schedule is filled.

824.9531

21 F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

TV::

Yrs. Experience

CALLBILL 882-5539

HESIDENTIAL ROOFING

X-ELENT
, QUALITY
1 WORK.1\1:ANSHIP
, Re.roof-9oo sq. ft. low as
, $425 complete
I ALUMINUM SIDING,

GUTTERS
, ROOF REPAIR
I FREE ESTIMATES .
I

I 757-2953, .
,
,,

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED ,

i ALL ROOF and
i,

GUTTER WORK I

I NEW AND REPAIR 1,

1 • Shingles
!
i

• Slate
1

• Decks
1 • Tile'
, Gutters Cleaned and

I
I

Flushed
1

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058 ,

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Ea!tl 01 Aller" in the Park

TU 5-6000
CloserJ Mondsys

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND :~'NDOWS

~

' BEST QUALITY
" __: BEST DEAL
: r-1T WORK GUARANTEED
. SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AlUlIltllam Trim • Siding • All Roofing • Gun,rs

AwnllliS • Porch E.clolllru • Storm Windows & Doors
Prill' Wltldowl • Oma••• 111WrDul~t Iron

Roger J, Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

LiC€lnsed & Insured Office: 775-1789

TV ,~ , 1t S \ N ~ 0 U If H 0
.. \; Colo. TV - Hi.fi - St..... " At t

All Mohl • S'o"da,d lebo' o"d Par" CIIO,o"t ••

. 88&-62&4 AC,A - ZENITH. 885-6264

. 1i'qulrt ~(rclrU11It"
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
.......,.. .. . SINCE 1960 "'.{.i{,,{'**i*** i«

21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 ~rACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass.screcn repair. siding.,
storms. trim. roofing, gut.:
tel's. \\fought iron. (rinyl
products!. awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

-------- - -. ---
,ALL TYPES of electricai
, work Ranges, dryers' in.

stalled - remodeling. Elec.
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Compan)'.

I
' Evenings 774.9110. Day:

LA e.7352.

. 21E-STORMS AND
i SCREENS

FREE EST!MA TES
. ALU~nNm1 DOORS A~D

W!~DOWS. SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK.tJP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR.
WALLS :PORCH E~CLO- --------------------
SUR~S.' FRED'S STOR!lI. i 21 D- TV AND RADIO REPAIR
839.4311. EVE N I N G ' --------------------
CALLS WECCO:.m. ' .......

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAI:\'ED ~1ECHANICS

W€' Service:
KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA

and all makcs and models
FOR FREE PICK1:P A:\'D DELIVERY

Call 882.9000
15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield

Buy you I' second recond ilioned
vacuum for only $25

One year guarantee on motor

FREE
Pickup & Delivery

CALL
B & D SERVICES

886-7189

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures.

20E-INSULATION

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

1

:1
~-------- I

I
i
II S81-3515
1 •

120-GENERAL
I SERVICE

1

1-REASONABLE

PRICES
NOTICEABLY

BETTER WORK

COMPLETE
Lawn Mower

Reconditioning $29.95
Includes Parts & Labor.

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

Thank you for helpi"g those
who can not help themselves!

The Oakland Humane
Socjety . '

located in ~ . ~,
Macomb County ~

is a non-profit, privately
fund~d by donation humane society,
fostenng a NO-DESTROY policy has

many homeless dogs and cats
for adoption.

The Shelter is located at .
38788 Mound Road at 17 Mile Road,

Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone
939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to

5:00 p.m. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

, Donations welcome.,
• C~ and Dog food
,/, coupons helpful. '
':\,1 I', Volunteers are
l.l'bY Solicited. ~

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yet.
Veterinarian 5 days, 1/2 day Sat.
We keep dogs as long as possible.
Financed only by donations,
Remember animals in your will too!

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food
and can labels welcomed. For
information call Mary,

891-7188

Page Ten.C

Servicing area 40 years

----;..,~-
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___________________________ :RELIABLEPOlNTEresident VEMENT SERVICES DECORATING

CONDO, corner of Beacons. OWN YOVR own jean shop. • PLUMBING I with truck will move small i ---------- ----------
field and 8 Mill! Rd. 2 Go direct-nO' middle man • PLASTERING .: or large quantities. Bob. HOUSE PAl NTING: I CAHPENTRY - Garages, I WILL CLEAN your gut. COMPLETE p a in tin g and
bedroom upper, cenlral air, no salesman's fee. Offering I • PAINTING 822.3913. Qt:A:LITY INTERIOR/ I ~dditions, suspended ceil. tel's. Efficient, safe, rea. decorating service. Inter!.
custom drapes. 777.2377. all the nalionall)' known • CARPENTRY EX1ERIOR SERVICE I JOgs, lJorches, patio decks. ,onabl;l. Please call Rob I or.exterior by Ralph Roth:

_______ . brands, such :IS Jordache" 0 MASONRY LIGHT !\lOVING by experi. with special aliention given All. kinds of home repairs. 886.6099 Pie a se leave. References in the Pointes.
L~~~:~~~i~m \,'~L~~o~~" Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein' • VIOLA nONS cncl'd movers. One item or lu surface pr~paration. Ex. Call Ron 882.1290. name al;d number. 886.8248.

Sedgefield. Lt'vi and ovt'~ CORRECTED ' sl.'l'eral. Heasonable rales. cellent references - --'. --._-_.-.-._---- ----.-
townhouse. Ass u m a b 1e i 70 olher brands. $13,500 • NOTHING TOO S~IALL 1 2G8.2854. , INSti RED . 822.0129 HAN OYMAN - Co I leg e ROOFING--GuU~~s.J;ice~s~d I SPRI NG .
mortgage. 886.7621. : includes beginning inl'en. GU'" DE BOER NI ' . sludent very experienced and insured, 885.8545. I • GROSSE POINTE HOMES

____._. . '_'_I tory, airfare for 1 to our' I ~. ~ED SOMETHI.:'oilJ moved, i HANDYlI1",N-AlI types of in home repairs, no job is -.- -- -- - .-_. .- 1 • HISTORICAL HOMES
LARGE MAIN FLOOR BED. I national warehouse, train.' 885.4624 delt\'e~ed or lhsposed of? i work, household repairs too small. Free estimates. ALL I • PROl"ESSroNALISM FOR

ROO~1. Quiet street in the, ing, fixtures and grand Two I olnle resld~nts Will 1 bathrooms, kitchen addi: TO'l! 885.5715 ROOFING & GUTTERS THE PREFERABLE
Farms, walk to Hill shops. ~ open:ng promotions Call move or reJ.lI.ove arge o.r, tions, plumbing, ele'ctrical, LAKEPOI NTE NEW A!'lD REPAIR II MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING
2 bedrooms up, 21,~ baths, I Marie Crow at Mad£moj.: NO JOB small qua.ntltle. of furOl' roofing, siding, carpentry, Call BIll 882.5539 , SINCE 1972
library, air conditioning" selle Fashions, 205.881'1' TOO SMALL ture, app"ances, pIanos - ~ basements, elc. No job too CONSTRUCTION I
large garage. $147,500. 882.: or what. have you. Call for: smalL Licensed and in. Complete Home .CASHAN .- ROOF IN,G 881:~~~~ --.
7782. : 5949. ,RESIDE:,{TIAL f~ee estimates: _John Stei. I sured. Free e-3timates Call

HARPER WOODS, 20639, -----_ .... ! CHAIN LINK FENCING mnger, 343.0'H>l or 822., Chris and Larry at' 772. Modernization HOT ROOFS I GROSSE POI NTE
Kenmore _ Brick bunga.: 16-PETS INSTALLED and 2208. 1 6323 or 773.1235 Kitchen and bath specialist Commercial. Hesidenlial I PAINTER'S INC
loll', newly decorated, fin.: FOR SALE REPAIRED P.S. People may copy ollr: . -------- -- - . SPECIAL OF THE MONTH Year round service I Painting - interi~r.exterior
ished basement with bath,: R. RIVARD & ad but never our price, ex- SPRINGFIELD Ali kitchen remodeling I Shingles and repairs I paperhanging and paneling:
garage. Move.in condition.: MRS, KHAN our Siamese!: SON perience or style. ' BUILDING CO . 20% off. I Work guaranteed 'I Free estimates cheerfully
$59,900. 10'2% land con., white cat gave birth April: 774.6887 SPECIALIZE IN garage door • Additions • Kitcl;ens .' Licensed _~_~2.~707I . In~ure_~~_8~_6:~_2_4~ : s~uilr'eend'.Licensed and In'
tract. 881.2402. I Fool's Day. Genghis and: After 5 p.m. service and repair. 24.hour New Garages • Garages" ROOFING and Repair. Leaks'

• • . ._ .•. ._ i his sisters ar~ ready for __ __ service. general carpenlry, Restored. Roofing. Ceo MJ K stopped. Senior citizen dis. 882.9234
OPE:\ SUNDAY 3.5 p.m., I good horn 8823596 -----~-~ ~-- roofing, int~r:or and pxter- ment Work I MAINTENANCE count. Free Estl'mate. 881. --------.-.----

Executive Ranch, 2,000 e s . . . CAULKING-HesiQe;'1t!al c.r I' or pal'ntl.n'g. And'". "26. LICENSED' & INS"RED & HOll'E I 9173 or 77°6274. GROSSE POI NTE
square feet, 23263 North ~__F~e_e._ commercia!. F I' e e esti. J v NO JOB TOO B~G ! MPROVEMENT 0- CONTRACTORS '
Rosedale. 881.1883. i GREAT WHITE-c;ckat~;;-31 mates. 778.8573. 1015. ~Iit{'h 541-3063. OR TOO SMALL INTERIOR/EXTERIOR i ROOFING: Ai-;~h;u-; si~lir;g CUSTOM PAINTING AND

HARPER\'lOODS=--O-~-; years old, male, hand.; ------;: -'.'. 2IA-PIANO F"l::E l::3Ti;\iATES Industrial. Comm€rcial ' and trim. CarJ)entry re- WATTP.A.PFRTNG
Sundav 12.5 Thr~e':e'd tamed and traine;1, very af. i HA ULING

I
, dozlllg, garage SERVICE 372.8822 _ Residential ! pairs, snow plowing, Li. E P H N. . , . fect' t N d I 'remova etc Reasonable , . .. _. _ . 885.1:>18 885.1839,' cen<ed, J'nsured. John Car. X ETA. TIQUING

room Bungalow. By owner. JOna e. ee. Dving I rat ' : . l---_~_____ J 885 8155$59900 20522 Fl t d home and lots of attention.! es. free e,tlmates. 268. COMPLETE: piano service. i FL?OR. ~ANDING - prof~s.: ----- ---. - -. --- ----- - I bone. 8~9',4051. FREE E~TIMATES
886:3515. eewoo 881-2130. ' 2854. Tuning, rebuilding, refin-: ~.onally do.ne.. Dark slam.: VILLAGE ROOFS----o-'n--d-'-D--EC' KS-- INSURED

, .._. --________ ishing. 1\1 em bel' Piano Ing and fllllshmg. All work. H .
85 l\iORO-S--s.-O~~~Su-;;-day LAB PUPS - Black, AKC, i 20A-CARPET Techn:cians Guild Zech.' guaranteed. Free estimates. ANDY.~AN GUTTERS AND ;\Iichael Satmary Jr.

2.4 p.m. 3 bedroom, 1~2 8 . weeks. Bred for field. LA Y ING Bossner. 731-7707. . 885.0257. • Rough and fllllsh DOWN SPOUTS ---IN-T--E-R-IO-R-S--
bath center entrancr., Co. trials from champions. Ex-! ---------- -- -- ---.---- - - ------ carnentry Gutters cleaned and fl~shed
bnial. By owner',8Bl'84&3.. celient hunting stock. After' CARPET LAYING _ $1.50 PIANO SERVICES - 'l.:'uning VOCCIA Il Cabinets, Countertops New and Repair Work BY DON AND LYNN

~m. 885.2133. .1 s.quare yard. Repairs and and repair. Qualified tech., CONSTRUCTION • Paneling, Ceilings Licensed and Insured Husband.wife team - Paint.
__________ tt b nician. Flexible hours. Rea. i C • Ceramic, Quarry tile ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ing. wallpaper perfection.
13A LOTS IFAMILIES needed f 8 Clgare e urns. Reasonable. b. 0 INC B . k d . t 0 20 ._ I d' ' or. I 776-3604. sona Ie rates. 881.8276 or .,. • flC an Stone Work 17319 East Warren IS s. ver years expefl.

FORSALE a orable Schnauzer mix TW 2.5847. Additions. General Repairs 884.9512 ence. References. 527-5560.
__________ puppies. Weekdays 354'1' C~RPET LAYiN~.-re~tretch. -----.---.--------- Dormers FREE ESTIMATES -----.--- ---------~

BUILD TO SUIT I 4114. Evenings 882.1532. 109 a.nd repair. 35 years PIANOS.REED ORGANS -: Garage. 372-1324 EXPERT REPAIRS MICHAEL'S
ROSE TERRACE . ---- ----- ,_e_xp_e_rl_e_nc_e_._88_6_'9_57_2_. Tuning and repair, elec.' Kitchens --------- GUTTERS PAINTINGI POODLE-AKC, white male,. tronic aural tuning method. i Fireplaces 21G-ROOFING DECORA

Lake View 1 15 weeks, $100. 885.4434. CARPET LAYING. 88[;.1728. I Brick and Cement work ROOF lNG, T INGGrosse Pointe Farms i --- I B k f SERVICE SMA Interior.Exterior Service.
MICHAUX CT. LABRADOR RETRIEVER NEW AND OLD Pl~.NO TUNING -;~dr~p~~., an inancing availabk LL JOBS I Painting

P
uppie bl kid Stairs Carpeted Shifted mg. W 0 r k gL.aranteed. I, Complet~. Profe s'on 1 tt' 774-9651 antiquing and varnishing,.

Grosse Pointe Shores s, ac, ma e an Repairs of All Types Member AF:\I Ed II' a r d I Home Modermzatlon s I a gu er service.
EDW. J. RUSSELL INC. female, beautiful, cham. ALSO Felske. 465.635'8. " 777.2816 773.1105 Re,!?onable. Reliable. I do ---------- stripping and staining

Custom Builders pion lines: AKC. Call 836. r:ARPETING, VINYL, I' J -E- -B-'- - LlmCEYNoSwEnDwAorNk'DINSURED 21 H-CARPET Complete kitchen refinishing
884-1386 8780 ext. 247 days, after 5 HARDWOOD -2-1-B--S-E-W-IN-G~---1 . . . CLEANING

F
_r_e_e_e_s_ti_m_at_e_s_-__ 88_5_.3_2_30

_. 1 p.m. and weekends. 824- Samples Shown in MACHINE CONSTRUCTION JOHN WILLIAMS --------1 KELM
ON LAKE HURON-Excel. 7705. $100. Your Home • BASEMENTS 885.5813 K CARPETlent buildable 57x192 lot.I --- BOB TRUDEL l-C-O-M-P-L-------, • KITCHE - Floor sanding, refiaishing,

Beautiful flat sandy beach BEAUTIFUL White Persian I ETE TUNE.UP $3.95 ..1 NS F================::; CLEAN ING old floors a specialty. Ex..
t 1 . 294-5896 All makes, all ilges. All • ATTICS PAQU IN I pert in stain. 535.7256.

front. Priced for a quick I ca - 0 months old, front 1 parts stocked. 885.7437. I • REC ROOMS' COMPANY
sale al $29,000. Real Es. paws declawed, neutered. 208 REFRIGERATIO'" I I Licensed and Insured speci:J.IRisOts°inF IFNlaGtRoofs I CARPET SO L
tate Counselors 987.S0LD Moving out of town. $100. -A"'D AIR I~ 21C-ELECTRICAL I 371.<>726evening. 385.9400. '343.9354. I~ 'J SPECIALISTS WALLCOVER ING

CONDITIONING I SERVIC~ ' BBEN PUTTING off doing Licenced -Insured • Steam Extraction PAl NTI NG______ ~ -_________ REPAIR • Shampoo
14-REAL ESTATE 116B-PET, .1 RETIRED MASTER electri. things around your home? 839.7534 • Spot and Stain Removal PAPER REMOVAL

WANTED GROOMING ciano Licensed. Violations Call the HOUSE ME- '- .J • Upholstery Cleaning RESIDENTIAL AND
RFFRIGERA TIO'N SERVICE Services increased. Als~ CHANIC for any repairs i -.---------- •... at affordable prices COM~IERCIAL

WANTED TO PURCHASE-I DOG GROOMING done' l'n G~neral Electric, Frigi.
j
' small jobs. TU 5-2966. I or.w~rk needed. Carpentry. 1 HEDEMARK 882.0688 491.0761 24 HOURS

LAND CONTRACTS d~lre, all make". Fa~t ser. -- --------- pamtlng, minor electrical:
CALL FOR FURTHER your home. 882.3018. vIce. Call 881.52.65. I FRANKS ELECTRIC and plumbing, etc. Free. ROOFl NG' SHORESIDE Carpet Clean. INTERIOR and ext e I' i 0 r

INFORMA nON .: Violations corrected, service I estimates. Licensed. Call. Repairs _Reroofing ing, professional car pet ~aintingbalnd paperhanging.
COLONIAL FEDERAL 20-GEN£RAt. 20F-WASHER AND' I increased, breaker panels'j Mik~ Schuster at 882.4325 SpecialiZiing in hot tar. cleaning. Work guaranteed. easona e rates. 30 years
SAVINGS AND LOAN SERVICE DRYER REPAIR update wiring. Free esti.. anytime. Licensed. Insured Full~' insured. Free esti. experience. Ray Barnowsky

MR. GUILES I' : mates. 771.1011. I ALL CARPENTRY-general FREE ESTIMATES :::r~::.. Call 775.3450, 24 822.7335 after 6 p.m.

886.1080 BONDED PERSONNEL to WASHER AND DRYER I LONDER I mainten~nce. Res.idential, 881.4748 QUALITY PAINTING
FORTY ACRES for new reo handle your details. Rea. REPAIR I' ELEC' TRIC commercial. Porches, paint. , LOOK-30 years experience SERVICE
~ tirement center sought as sonable rates. For travel: 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE I ing, glass repairs, acousti- 1----------- steam cleaning carpet and INTER IOR-

grant,by st..Luke's Home. Bring in your mail, water I REASONABLE'-t- ~ORK r..c;l!U .me last for your best c~1 ceilings. Repairs of all furniture. By Wilbur, Doug EXTERIOR
Tax deductible. Call Mr. your p~ants, cut your grass, ' GUARANTEE!: I price. Violations corrected. kinds. Licensed. Free esti. ROOF: and Ken Carter. Call 778. 20 years .llrofessional

. Fischer, 868.1445. feed small animals, adjust! 343.9111 I Good servIce. 538-4835. mat2S. 886.6527. 16BO. " .. 0-r ht hi' ._________ experience

CASH FOR
L. 'MES Ii s, s ades for everyday I ---- ------_.' ELECTRICAL Wiring _ Vio. EASTLAND LEAK CARPET AND upholstery MATT FLETCHER
r ..., emergencies. We'll wait' 4 5

STI EBER REALTY

ABLE lations corrected. Free Es. ALUMI NUM cleaning a treasonable 1 1 Buckingham TU 6.6102
for your repairman. let APPLIANC timates. REPAIR rates. Call and inquire
your workmen in, emerg. E ~RVICE AOIE LIGHTING .. PR.ODUCTS 'I about the Von Schrader GE;ORGE'S PAINTING. 3Q
en"y pl'ck.up s e r v '1 c e. Washers, dryers, dIshwashers S . ye"'rs expe . All'... d 46 331-1844 SIdIng, tnm, roofing, gu:ters, " PECIALISTS method. Tom. 839-5155. '" nence. WlO

CARE.FREE 778-9749 an ranges. 5.7120 or . dows cra k. Ik d7 3726736 storm doors, windows and ' c s, cau an75-4900 JUi!Y.' . . GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY porch enclosures. D CARPET puttied. Clean, guaranteed,--------- HOOVER Free Courteous Estimates FREE ESTIMATES CLEANING CO. work. 841-5961.
16D-ADOPT 120G-GLASS AND OFFICE/SHOWROOM Roof Leaks Guaranteed HOUSE

A PET MIRROR REPAIR FACTORY 'AUTHORIZED . 29315 HARPER 20 • shampoo and steam_______------------I---------i SERVICE S.C.S.774-0460 extraction PAINTING
CUSTOM DESIGN and re.' PO INTE VACU UM I • spot and stain removal Interior. Exterior Service

pair. Windows, doors, mir.l ' HADLEY HOME • free estimates • Wallpaper and removal
fors, etc. Specializing in I FRF.ED:tf~~:y AND I IMPROVEMENT • affordable prices • Patch, plaster repair

: eaded glass. 882-5211. i NEW REBUILT PARTS I NC ALL WORK GUARANTEED •. Thorough preparation; . 773 0525 • Free estimates
1 CUSTOM DESIGN and reo i TU 1-0700 COMPLETE REMODELING - Insured

pair. Windows, doors, mir. i 21002 MACK SERVICE
rors, etc. Specializing in I --S & J ELECTRIC Kitchens/Baths
leaded glass. 882.5211. Residential-Commercial Attic/Rec Rooms

Additions/Porches
No Job Too Small Aluminum Siding/Trim

_______ 8_85_.29~~____ Gutters/Down Spouts
HARBOR ELECTRIC Storm Windows/Doors
Violations Corrected Roofing/Shingles/Hot TarAluminum Siding and

FREE ESTIMATES Gutter Cleaning
I 882-9420 Fences/Repairs of all kinds
: Licemed and insured con. Licensed and Insured

tractor. 886.0520
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21-Z-LANDSCAPING

_ VISA

EARLY SPRING - A balanced fertilization with iron
and pre.emergent crabgrass control.

LATE SPRIN'G - A balanced fertilizer plus a broad.
leaf weed control.

SU~nIER - A granular fertiliwr lh3t is non.burning
and long lasting.

FALL - A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a
broadlcaf weed control.

State Licensed, Commercial Pesticide Applicators,
I.d. AG089000081 - Cert. 008159

CHARGE IT • MasterCard
Prices Starting at $23,00

FREE ESTIMATES
Giving 10% off for early sign.up of program

Offer Expires with this ad

757-7700

21Z-LANDSCAPING

,

,
,
-

--------1
ACTIVE

PLUMBING/DRAIN
and

SEWER CLEANING
S!,('('i:l1izing In

• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA-MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING iN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Lincensed Plumb<'r.

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

21 W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

884-8840

ACTIVE DRAf N SERVICE
SPECIALIZING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARI:"lG

BLOCKED
• Sanitary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
- Toilct~, baths, lavs. 0 Basemcnt drains

F.xpl'rt Workmanship, Fair Ratl's
20 Year~ Located in Grossl' Pointe~

GENERAL
HmlE REPAIRS

~'ree Estimates. Certificate
of Occupancy and other
general home repairs.

Phone 882.1537

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC.
We are general contractors.

One call takes care of all
your building. remodeling
problemsJarge or small.

TU 2-0628

21S-CARPENTER I 21T-PLUMBING AND
SERVICE I HEATING

CARPENTER WORK-Pan. PLUMBING
eling, parlltlons, ceilings, Installation and Alterations
kitchens, small jobs, reo LOW RATES
pair, _etc~_TU 2.2795.___ NO SERVICE CHARGE

ALSO
SEWER CLEANING

521-8349

FRANK B. WJLLIAMS. LI.
censed builder. Specializ.
ing in home up"daling and
all minor or major repairs,
Porch enclosures, doors ad.
jus ted, boo~-shelves in.
stalled, paneling. new coun.
ter tops, vanities. Code vio-
lations correrted. For cour-
teous expert assistance in
improving your home in
any area, please call me at
881-0790.

CARPENTRY /Painting - In-
terior.Exterior. Rocm addi-
tions, remodeling. Free Es.
timates. Richard Taggart,
50601 Jefferson, New Bal.
timore. 725-1416 after 6
p.m.

• Attics e Porch Enclosurcs
• Additions _ Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUDON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Basement waterproofing
All ';vork guarantf'ed

LICENSED.

TU 2-0717

DI .DOMEN ICO
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways, walks, and floors,
brick work, tuck pointing.
waterproofing.

No Job Too Small
FItEE ESTIMATES

210-CEME~T A~D
BRICK WORK

881-7900
--- - -- -- -~-

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

PRESENTS
Custom designed additions,

kitchens. baths, basements,
We specialize in all phases
of quality constructions.
We will design and build
to meet your needs. No job
too small. Residential and
commercial. Please call

RICHARD KARR 778.1130
RICHARD SNYDER 693-4779

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement driveways, floors,
patios, porchl's, new steps.
old garages raised and reo
paired. New garage doors_
New garages built. Li- 'I
censed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771

CAPIZZO I
CONST. CO.

Specializing in driveways
and porches

• Patios, walks, steps
• New garages built
• Old garages raised
• Floor/ratwall replaced
• Waterproofing, 10 year

guarantee.
NO JOB TOO BIG or SMA:LL

Licensed & Insured
TONY 885.0612

ALL TYPE Brick stone,
block and concrete work,
archways, steps, porches,
patios, chi m n e y s, fire.
places, new and repairs.
De Sender, 822.1201.-

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

ART'S
WALL WASHI~G
• WALLWASHING
• PAINTING
• CARPET CLEANING
• FREE ESTIMATES

776-3457

ADENTION
New summer rates on exteri.

or painting and interior
decorating. Also plaster,
drywall repair, wallpaper
application and removal,
mini home repairs. Special
senior citizens rates. Call
for free estimate.

886-1960

RYAN.
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives - Patios - Floors

Porches . Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work. Licensed and Insured.

WALL WASHING. painting ,778-4271 469-1694
done. Reasonabll!, experi. CHAS. F. JEFFREY
enced. prompt. TU 1-5306 MASON CONTRACTOR
after 6 p.m. LICENSED _ INSURED

I
K.l\IAINTENANCE company • Brick. Block - Stone

wall washing, floor clean._ • cement Work
ing and waxing. Free esti- - Waterproofing
mates. 882-0688. - Tuck Pointing

• Patios of any kind
"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"

882-1800

21-J-PAINTING &
DECORATING

776-5096

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives • Porch<!s
• Patios. Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing

21J-WALL • Chimney Repair
WASHING No job too small

__________ 1 Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE fireman 779.8427. 882.1473
. . Licensed

Will do wall was hi n g. 18 Y a . Po'nt
821-2984. ,e rs 10 I es

779-1545

Thursday, May 28, 1981

PAINTING
DECORATING

----------------------- ------------~ ------------_._---------
ll-I-PAINTING,

DECORATING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

- Experienced
_ Insured

, • Reliable
Esitmales at no charge or

obligation.
776,8267

QUALITY PAINTERS, rea.
sonable rates, references 2lK-WINDOW
available. Bob 771-3008. WASHING

--------_.--- -
BACK IN BUSINESS

Painting - Decorating
Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

PAJNTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

~nteri()r. exterior. wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
win.low puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
refrences. Free Estimate.
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776.9439.

POINTE VILLAGE
PAINTERS

Professional painting, wall.
pap e r i n g, staining, an.
tiquing and remodeling.
For free estimate call Greg
Koerber after 7.

839.2357
Discounts to senior citizens.

Fully Insured. References
available.

~AI~TING-Interi~r ?r .ex. PAINTING. paper hanging, MI KE GEISER
terlOr. .A Iso Jamtorlal. interil)r and exterior, qual. CEMENT
Free C'SlI.mates.Call Thom. ity work only, 15 years ex. I
Guaranteed .;ark. 881'7210'1 perience. Ron Hill. 751. CONTRACTOR

--EG-E-- 7893. Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks,
COlL . STU.oENTS ------ -- -;- -- - - ---.-- steps, tuck pointing, water.

• Quality S.ervlce W~LLI:'AP~RING andpa~nt- proofing. No job too small.
• Free Estimates mg, mterlor and .exterlOr. FREE ESTIMATES
'" Low Rates Prompt, neat service. Free

THE PAINT COMPANY estimates. call Mark after 881 -6000
4 years experience. 6 p.m. 886-0558, -- ---------------- ------ - ---

ExteriQr, interior painting. .--- -------- - --- I B AN C CEMENT
Call Chip 882.5037 or ROBERTS I CONTRACTORS
Tom 885-9136. PA INTI NG I All types of cement work

INTERIOR EXTERIOR New and Repairs
DRYWALL REPAIR Free Estimates

DOOR REFINISHING Licensed and Bonded
751-4141 839-8123 772-1649
751.6493---------- -

Interior, Exterior - Proper -- - -- --- ------------- CALANDRA.
preparation means quality' COLLEGE PAINTERS CONSTRUCTION
work. Moderate prices.
Free estimates. Tom WiI- Serving Grosse Pointe • Garage raising and framing
son. 822-4885. community for 5 years. • Cement driveways

VERY NEAT • porches. tuck pointing
DEPENDABLE COLLEGE REFERENCES AVAILABLE Quality .1'. material a~d

stadents to do inside or 1 Ask for Neil 977.0127 workmanship
vubiut' Jhtiu\illg. A~k i01' -----______ Li':'02r~£.:J. & L.1.5u,tcJ
Bill or Rick_ 885-6472.

I North retains
---S-0-D---1 track macho
801t PER YARD DELIVERED status

Minimum 50 Yards
Installation Available By Ron Fournier

One Day Service North High
POI NTER I North's boys' track team

LANDSCAPING I continued its decade.long
dominance with a victory in

885-8448 i the state regional competition
on May 16. The Norsemen

LAWN SERVICE were challenged by Lake.
Free estimates. Best of care view. and Detroit Osborn but

and service. Ask for Dan. still finished a comfortable
885-3774. 13 points in the lead .

- ---- --- - - Senior Brian Vier proved
MELDRU:'ll LANDSCAPING once again that he is one of
A COJIPLETE MONTHLY the finest harriers in the
MAINTENANCE SERVICE slate with his best perform.

- Spring Clean Up ance of the year. He won
- Fertilizing both hurdle events to qualify
• Grading , for the state championships.
- Seeding Vier finished third in the• Soddmg
• Pruning high jump, qualifying for
• Planting the states, and ran the
• Pations anchor leg of the state.

A name in landscaping for qualifying mile relay team.
V\""4 50 ~'c..rs North will have two other

882.0287 882.7201 I relay teams at the stat~ r,neet.
The 400 meter squad f!DiShed

PATIOS I in second place on May 16
Brick Our Specially, I and the 880 n:eter relay.te.am

Free Estimates grabbed a third pla~~ fml~h.
Other state qualifiers m.

792.8771 eluded the three distance
runners. John Pamerleau

DAN M ILLEV ILLE'S breezed into a second place.
TREE SERVICE with two teammates, D~n

Tree and stump removal Hammer and Mark Rolam,
trimming fighting it out for the last

'WE REMOVE THE STUMP qualifying position just sec.
FREE IF WE REMOVE ondsbehind.

---------- THE TREE." In the two mile, Joe
MEN AND women's altera. Free stimates. Fully insured. Schmidt easily captured first,

tions -by Grosse 'Pointe 886-6631 776.1104 with Rolain finishing fourth,
Park. 822-1291. 775.5219 (arter 6 p.m.) and soph()more Brian Boutell

not far behind. North's state
BOB SCHOMER qualifiers will compete at the
TREE SERVICE state championships this Sat.

GRASS ROOTS Trimming. removal, topping. urday, May 30, at Flint
LET(I Northwestern .

BUILDING COMPANY LANDSCAPING 8I~f~526 State qualifiers for North
Since 1~11. I Let two hard working men include Dave Bergeron, Kurt

. Custom BUildmg . lend you a hand with all WEEKLY Lawn Care Buechler, Dave Bruno, Scott
Family roo~s ou~ specialty. your landscaping needs. DeClaire, Tom Held, Ham-

Alterations, kitchens _ Lawn Maintenance Hedges, planting. 8 years mer, Jef,f Mika, Pamerleau,
experience. Lower rates.

TU 2.3222 • Trimming Seaver's, 882.0000. ' Chuck Roche, Schmidt, 'Steve

CUSTOM
• Planting I Schwinke, 'Dave Trask and

21P-WATER- _ Transplanting LAWN CUTTING - Shrub Vier.
PROOFING HOME REPAIR • Fertilizing. pruning, weeding by de.

----------, Remodeling, repairs of any • Sod pendable, experienced col-
J. W. KLEINER kind. Work alone. No job • Spring Clean.up lege student. Reasonable

too big' or small. Rotten PROFESSIONAL SERVICE rates. Park, City, Farms TH REE C'S
window cords, window sills, FREE ESTIMATES , only. Eric, 882-6361.
jambs, door, porches, base. 296-0331 263-4473 I LANDSCAPI NG

t tt' C 11 B'll ROTO.TIL your garden -men s, a ICS. a I I ----------- Design in Gardening
L aft 6 t 773 Free estimates 10 call y.ynn er p.m. a. PATIOS Specialists
0798 After 6. Call 886-0686.

___ .________ ARE OUR ONLY * Commercial & Residential
R. R. CODOENS ---------- BUSINESS "WE PLANT TREES" * Lawn and Garden

WALLPA P ER GROSSE POINTE fireman 'CEMENT CODDENS 2-1-T---P-L-UM-B-I-NG-A-N-D-Ask about our antiquated MICHEL PILORGET-Land. * Spring Cleanup
• will do window washing. CONTRACTOR brick. scaping. Complete service. * Power Raking

821-2984. CONSTRUCTION HEATING PATIO MAGIC INC. . Design specimen plants. *Top Soil, Sand, Peat,

REMOVAL family business for 55 years ----------1 8236662 . *F t'l"---------- . ESTABLISHED 1924 776-3338 . 779-6864 . 'er I lZlng .
K-WINDOW cleaning com. • New and repaJr work All types of bIIsement water. BOB DUBE ----p-O-. -IN-T-E-R--- * Tree Removal and Repairs!

BY JEFF -" pany. Storms, screens, gut. • No job too small PLUMBING and HEATING . '_LANDSCAPE *Shrub and Tree Planting
Free Estl'mat'es _ Insured ters, aluminum cleaned. In. • Driveways and porches proofing. 7 years guaran. L' -d ~I t PI b - *Landscape Design and

(Low Rates) sured. Free estimates. our specialty . -tee. Referenc!!s. 886-5565. ~~~~RJ.I ~t~~Nf:G,er DESIGN SERVICE LANDSCAPING *Construction
14 years experience j 882-0688 : ~~:eys CHARLES-F-.JE-F-FR-E-Y- SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. Witl plan 'and execute land. • Spring Clean Up Fully LicenS€d and Insured

Prompt Service 1 _ 882-1800 Grosse Pointe Woods scaping needs at • Thatching Gerald J, Christ
-779-5235 No Obligation I D WINDOW CLEANING CO. • Waterproofing f 886.3897 SPECIAL SPRING PRICES • Fertilizing Clement A. Chargot
--.------- ---- Storms and screens, alumi. • Violations repaired - Basement Waterproo mg ------------ PO INTER 7575330
.P~OFESSIO.N~1: Floor Sa?d. num and gutters cleaned, CALL ANY TIME • Underpin footings LEAKY TOILETS -and fau. • Weekly Lawn Care -----.-----
, ~n.g an~ flnlshmg. S~e~lal- free estimates. Lowest 886-5565 • Cracked or caved.in walls cets repaired. Sink clean. LANDSCAPING • Bed Wotk HENNINGER

lzmg In dark sta.mmg- prices in the Point.es. ! ------------ Heferences ing. Small jobs wanted. 885-1900 • Bushes Trimmed
Call for f r e e estImate. 773 0525 Licensed . Insured M t I be Work my ----------- • Sodding TREE INC.
W. Abraham, 979.3502. J - J. W. KLEINER ----------- ,as er p um r. - MIKE'S • Licensed _ Complete tree service

I ---------- CEMENT CONTRACTOR CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION self. TU 4-2824. • Insured b dk d ---------- LAWN CARE - Specializing in ack yar
PAINTING, decorating, in. A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS. CEMENT. BRICK. STONE Basements made dry. Crac e and. 16 Years Experience tree work

terior/exterior, minor re- 'Service on storms and Ik h t walls repaired, underpin FRAN K R WE IR I
F t. t Patios, wa s, porc es, s eps ,. . SNOW REMOVAL • Free Estimates • 2 journeyman climbers

Pairs, snow removal. Li- screens. ree es 1ma es. FI t . footing~. All waterprOOlmg Iags one repair • 1 D' d C t t' • Fully insured, licensedcensed. J. Carbone. Eve- Monthly rates. 775.1690. Tuck pOI'ntl'ng, patching guaranteed 10 years. Li. PLUMBI;\IG, HEATING, • Commercial & Residenha eSlgn an ons ruc Ion
I SE"""RS AND DRAINS S' CI 0 S . It • Trimming and toppingnings 839-4051. SPECIALIZI NG INcensed and Insured. Tony"", • prmg ean.ups ur pecla y

---------- G. OLMIN 885.0612, • Grass cutting DAVE BARLOW'. Stump removal
DONALD BLISS WINDOW CL'EANING SMALL JOBS SPRINKLER REPAIRS • Power raking Harper Woods City Contract

- Decorator FREiE:S'iI~fATES FREE ESTIMATES 21n-PLASTER WORK 885-7711 • Fertilizing 885-1900 286-0068 884-0907
Free Estimates LICENSED "" • Leaf removal --------
TU 1-7050 WE ARE INSURED TU 2-0717 REPAIR 381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS • Sodding SUPERIOR I J & C

50 Year_~ in Gros~e Pointe 372-3022 1- . I I Since 1925 ' • Top Soil. Sand - Peat EXTERIORS I LAWN SERVICE
---------- ' A::"H>Y'S MASONRY AND PLASTER CONTRACTOR-I Keith Danielson. delivered FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING . •
COLLEGE STUDENT horne Ml KE'S CHIMNEY SERVICE Repair work. F r e e esti. Licensed Master Plumber • Installation Available NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE IGrass cuttmg, clean ups. etc.

for the summer wishes WI NDOW All masonry. brick, water. mates. Prompt service. J .. -----.------ • Licensed - Insured IN: . 759.5874
Interio~/Exterior .painting. CLEAN ING 'p:oofi.ng repair~. ~pecial- Maniaci. 778-4357, 465-4150. ALL PLUMB ING • Free Estimates
ProfeSSIOnal quality, fence: Izmg I~ tuck ~omtmg a.nd No Service Charge 884-7013 • SPRING CLEANUP MURPHY'S
building and repair. Refer-' Win do w s washed,. eaves small Jobs. Licensed, In- PLASTERING and Drywall. SMALL OR LARGE .- LABRIWCNKpCAATRIEOS LANDSCAPING
ences. Skip 886-6830.. cleaned. Free Estimates. sur,ed. Reasonable. 881- Neil Squires, 757-0772. MAC'S

' 526-8845 0505. JOBS • SODDING Call now for deliveries
HAVE YOUR painting done ~ I---------- SUPERIOR DECORATING ELECTRIC SEWER SPRING CLEAN-UP • TOP SOIL • Top Soil

right the first time. Seven PORCHES, PATIOS - New All types of plastering. dry- _ QUALITY WORK • Fill Dirt21 L TILE CLEAN ING
Complete yard work, shrub

year" professl'onal experi- - b 'It t k . t' 11' t . W t k • Sod~ - WORK or re UI, uc pom mg, wa repair, s ucco repair. and tree trimming, etc e guaran ee our wor . .
ence. Reasonable, refer. brick replacement, caulk. Painting, all types. Grosse PRIVATE PLUMBER Reasonable, rates. quality For free estimate call • Llmestone
ences. Call John, 822-7421. I ing. point sealer with HI. Pointe references. Reason. REASONABLE service. Call Tom. LARRY 792-8771 • Cobblestone

----------ICERAMIC TILE-Licens~u TEX chimney'repairs and able prices. Insured. Torn ---------- • Sand
SEAVER'S Quality House and insured. Remodel with rebuilt. Basement water- McCabe, 824.8576, 331. 886-3537 776.4429 OR 882-0195 EXPERT TREE 1 DAY SERVICE

Painting. Experienced, ref. ceramic. 885-8545. proofl'ng Over 30 y ars x 2356 SERVICE. e e. . . TRIMMING, removal, spray. 885-9179
- erences, reasonable. Also ---------- perience. Donald McEach. ------------ POSITIVE . f d' d t

interior, plastering. Eve- 21 N-ASPHAL T ern. 526.5646. FREE ESTIMATES mg, ee mg an sump Complete tree service.
. 882 0000 --------. Plaster I and drywall repairs. PLUMBING and removal. Free estimates Trimming Removals B & D

nmgs, - . WORK HEATING Complete tree service. Call' . .---------- I BRICK WORK. Small jobs, Painting, interior/exterior.' Insured TREE SERVICE
ANDY KEDl, Decorator _! ---------- tuck pointing, ehimnej, Licensed, insured. Call Plumbi(lg violations correct- Fleming Tree Service, 774. 752.7446 I

Professional paintin~ and I C & J .~SPHALT I porches, violations repair. Ron Pope. 774.2827. ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar. ~~_ _ i Trimming and remove!. Spe.
wallpapering. Free eS!i., PAVI::-;G, INC. ed. Reaoonable. 886.5565. --------------- bage disposals. drains un. WOODLAND HILLS MURPHY'S I cializing in difficult jobs.
mates. Referenccs. 881. Improve the value of your i ----------- PLASTERING and Drywall, blocked, sprinkler repairs. 'F f t
6269. home with a profe.c;<;ional'l repairs, ceilings, complete Personal Service. Master C LA.NIDSICdAPlt~GI"" LANDSCAPING I c~f:ines~::ees. 823.1293

, : j~b. Over 20 years se,-ving R. L. STREMERSCH rooms, licensed and in. Charge and VISA accepted. ()dmn~~rcllaS ~ us ~la , .. esl CALL MURPHY's FOR i Brian Grimes 822-8339
PAINTING - Interioi', ex' Grosse Poirrte in drive. CEMENT CONTRACTOR sured. 885.8545. 881-4988 en la. prmg c can l;Ips • Spring and Fall clean.ups i ._ .... -- ---~-----

, terior. Senior citiilens dis- ways and sealing. Free es- Cemen.t ----------------- - - ---- powe~ rakmg, lawn cuth~g • Complete lawn care service
count. Estimates free. Call timates. Owner supervisor. Driveways QUALITY PLASTERING - ,----------- .. i w~edmg. shrubery trim I.Cu~tom design service
Nick 772-0937, 873-4024. References included and Patios tailored repairs, 30 years C. T. HARTUNG mmg, flower •. Iree and • Free appraisals:

---.------- ---.-- insurance. :Brickwork in Grosse Pointe. Free esti- shrubery plantmg and all commercial industrial amI
. MIKE'S PAINTING CALL A:\'YTlME Basement Waterproofing mates, Satisfadion guar- INC. other gardening work residential' CLASSIFIED ADS
. Interior, exterior, wallpaper.. 773-8087 Steps anteed. Reasonable. James d I
: ing, minor repairs. patch.' Blackwell. 821-7051. Complete Plumbing - Hot one. k fT. Discount to Senior Citizens I

--- ------------- Tuck Pointing Water and Steam Heat. _C_al_1286_-_46~~_,~~~r_om JIM MURPHY I CALL 882-6900
ing, plastering_ Free esti.: AL'S ASPHALT PAVING Free Estimates : ----------- -
mates. Reawnable and hon.; Since 1944 SPECIAL ON SMALL ',.21R-FURNITURE ing Servic~, Free Esti. ROTO.SPADE your Garden _~~-91~~ _

t R f C II a mates_ Residential-Com. ---
e.s. tl erences. a ny- OWMr supervision and plan. JOBS AND REPAIR i. REPAIRS mercial. - Student will Roto.Spade r-~------------------_
time. European. , ning, Guaranlee quality ---------- up to 1,000 square feet I CI. T f

77HI081 workman.-hip at reasonable WORK 777-3868 $25,00_ 6 years experience. I asslc Ur
------ -- ~--~- rate:;, 882- 1721 i FURNITURE refinished, rc. 823.1821, John. :MARC HOOVER' SEAL COATING ---- -- I paired, stripped, allY lype ':.-_-_-=--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=--_-_-_...:_ BY THREE C'c LANDSCAPING

, SPECIALISTS ! ~;4~~;g~r ~~~~6;;J~mates, 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING OUR CLASSIC PROGRA~r

WALLPAPER State Licen~ed and G. ~E~l~;N\~~:KE _ -- -- 1--------------------
Insurance Refer-ences , D . • ik t" EXPERT ANTIQUE repair I ,----------------------,

281-0626 291-3589 ~ r;~ee~~ySEx;e~t ;~rc~a I~~:, refini,hing and restoration; ANDERSEN & DAVIDSONH A N GIN G ---------! pair, waterproofing. Qual.' _ by_To~y Ser~lch, 521-1~:S.! PLUMBI NG, SEWER CLEANI NG

EXTERIOR
210-CEMENT AND : ity tuck pointing and, UPHOLSTERING by retired

BRICK WORK 'patching. All brick and upholsterer, Good work. SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
---------- Chimney repair. Reasonable. VA 1-4900. 372-0580PA IN TIN G PATIOS Call 885.4391 I --~

ARE OUR ONLY .r P, SI:\WN Building Co~- 21S-CARPENTER
• Installing all vinyls - Foi] BUSI;\IESS . pany_ Complete cement.' SERVICE
- Mylar _ Fabrics = Flex- Ask about our antiquated' driveway~, w a I k way~. -----------
wood _ Special Covering and brick. : porches, ctc. F r e e esti-, BARKER
YES, we do bathrooms and, PATIO MAGIC INC, ! mates. 886-8035.

kitchens. i 776.3338 779-6884 CON'STRUCTION INC.
Betler Rates on Large Jobs . - BRICK REPAIRS - Work ~fodcrniz1tion - Alterations

Custom Paintinp, . CE~IF.NT WORK and hnck g-uarant.ccd. Porches, chim. : A?ditions - Famil.y Rooms
Call for Phone Estimate" work. DnvC'ways, garage, ney,s. Sidewalks. basement: k Itehens & Rcrrealion Area~

,idewalk and porches. Fre2 I leaks and cracks, Tuck! Estat(' Maintenance
estimates. Steve and Nick, I pointing. Free e~timate.! JAMES BARKER
979-2307 or 247"3192. I 779.4245. I 886.5044

,- - ~ ~ - - --- ------- ---------~----------- _. ------.---- ----"
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SAVE
And Have The I

Grosse Pointe News
Delivered To Your Door

Every Thursd[Jy .. ,' . i"
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. For Out Of State Delivery
, $15, $30 Or $45 ..

For 1, 2 Or 3 Years

/\;fAIL YOUR CHECK TO
THE GROSSE POINTE NE WS

99 KERCHE V.JiL, Grosse Pointe 48236
lr'\/ame ------------

Street _, City _
SttJte Zip _

IN i\1ICHIGAN OUT OF STATE
D 1 Year $13' D 1 Year $15
D 2 Years $24 D 2 Years $30
D 3 Years $34 D 3 Years $45
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